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INTRODUCTION 

Dales Lake Ecological Reserve is located in the Cascade Range foothills of Tehama County northeast of Red Bluff, 
CaJifornia (Figure I). The 366 acre reserve consists of ponions of T29N R2W Sections 26 and 35 and was formerly a 
part of the adjacent Denny Land and Cattle Company. The land was acquired by the State of California in 1993 and is 
being managed by the Northern California-North Coast RegionaJ Office of the California Department of Fish and 
Game in Redding. The reserve, which was formerly used as winter range for livestock, is now fenced to exclude cattle 
from adjacent range land. 

Most of the reserve is a grassy plain consisting of low mima mounds interspersed with drainages and vernaJ wet
lands on thinner soils. Dales Lake, a large vernal pool and centerpiece of the reserve, lies in a deeper depression on 
th.is plain. A series of pools constructed by the Pacific Gas and Electric Company in 1994 as mitigation for environ
mental damage incurred du.ring the construction of a pipeline to the west of the reserve also lies on the grassy plain. 
On the north. a wooded ridge crosses the northeast corner and then loops back through the northwest corner of the re
serve. A narrow belt of th.is woodland also extends southward along Manton Road. 

Vegetation is closely correlated to two geological formations occurring on the reserve. The grassy plain lies on a 
non-marine alluvial deposit laid down during tl1e lower Pleistocene (Strand, 1962). A layer of stony Tuscan loam lies 
on top of a layer of conglomerate (fanglomerate) consisting of cemented volcanic detritus derived from surrounding 
Tuscan Formation mudflows. The fanglomerate forms a hardpan impervious to water, resulting in waterlogged soils 
and the development of vernal pools and wetlands during the rainy season . T he nature of the hardpan layer can best be 
appreciated at profiles created by the removal of gravel at the borrow pit and at eroded cutbanks along tl1e intermittent 
stream draining northwestward from the borrow pit. The hardpan layer has been very effective in preventing the 
growtl1 of trees and sh.nibs in this portion of the reserve. A few cottonwoods grow in the alluvium of the borrow pit 
below tl1e level of tl1e fa11glomerate , and a single blue oak grows on a knoll of deeper soil in the northwest corner of 
the reserve (Figure I). 

The wooded ridge lies 011 a geologically recent basalt flow crossing the nortJ1 end of the reserve and extending 
southward in a narrow strip aJong Manton Road to about the level the Old Highway Pool (Figure 1). The lack of a 
layer of hardpan on this ridge has allowed trees and shrubs to grow, resulting in brushy to open woodland. The south 
tip of the reserve is also covered with a thin sheet of basalt (Figure I). but an underlying hardpan here has excluded 
trees and sluubs. 

The climate of the area is 'Mediterranean. w·Mm swnmer," which applies to all of the Sacramento Valley and ad
jacent foothills. Dry hot summers are followed by cool, · wet winters. Rainfall (based upon records at Red Bluff) aver
ages 22 inches per year, the rainy season usually running from October to April. Our survey was conducted during an 
exceptionally wet year (1995), with 46 inches of rain and significant storms extending into May and early June. As a 
result. the spring wildflower display was out.standing, and Dales Lake still had some standing water in early August. 

The survey fonning tl1e basis for th.is flora was conducted from early February into early September, 1995 (25 vis
ilS). During the study, 338 species and subspecific taxa of vascular plants distributed among 207 genera in 62 families 
were documented from witltln the boundaries of the rese1Ye (Table I) . Fourteen additional species were noted on the 
east side of Manton Rd. These peripheral plants will be found in the annotated plant list but are not included in the 
data in Table I. No study of I.his type is ever complete-adctitionaJ plants are undoubted.Jy still to be fowtd on the re
serve. 

TABLE I. Numerical analysis of the vascular flora of Dales Lake Ecological Reserve. 

FAMILIES GENERA SPECIES SUBSPECIES AND TOTAL TAXA NON-NATIVE CNPS LISTED 
VARIETIES 

62 '207 328 10 338 98(29%) 10 

Non-native species make up 29 percent of Uie reser\"e flora . These aliens are typicaUy weedy and many are re
stricted to ctisturbed sites such as along Manton Road (including tbe abandoned section of roadway), along Inks Creek 
Road, and on or near the benns of the pools constructed by the Pacific Gas and Electric Company. Except for non
native grasses, the flora of the reserve away from U1ese disturbed sites consists mostly of native species. TI1e most 
noxious weed on the reserve is probably medusa-head (Taeniatherom caput-medusae) which, in U1e absence of graz
ing, forms a tluck U1atch that effectively smothers native plants that might otherwise grow in the area. 

Ten plants growing on the reserve are listed in the CVPS Inventory of Rare and Endangered Vascular Plants of 
California (fable 2). Five of these are in List I B. plants that are rare, threatened, or endangered in California and 
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elsewhere. Boggs Lake hedge-hyssop (GratioJa heterosepala) and slender orcuttia (Orcuttia lenuis) are aJso State 
listed endangered, and slender orcuttia is proposed for listing as FederaJly threatened. Sanford 's arrowhead (Sagittaria 
sanfordii) and legenere (legenere /imosa) appear lo be restricted to DaJes Lake. The other species have a wider distri
bution on the reserve (Figure 2). Woolly meadowfoam (Limnanthes jloccosa ssp. jloccosa) is widespread on the re
serve. It might more realistically be assigned to CNPS List 4 rather than List 2, since it is quite common in the foot
hills bordering the Nonh Valley, and it does quite well in disturbed habitats such as roadside drainages. 

TABLE 2. Rare plants growing at Dales Lake Ecological Reserve. 

Agrosris hendersonii Hitchc .. List 3. 
Astragalus pauperculus Greene, List 4. 
Gratia/a heterosepala Mason & Bacig. , List 18, CE. 
Legenere limosa (Greene) McVaugh., List IB. 
limnanthesfloccosa Howell ssp. jloccosa, List 2. 
Navarrelia heterandra H.Mason, List 4. 
Orcuflia tenuis Hitchc. , List IB, CE, PT. 
Paronychia ahartii Ertter, List 18. 
Psilocarphus tenellus Nutt. var. globiferus (Bertero ex 

DC.) Morefield, List 4 . 
. ·ag1/faria sanfordii Greene, List 1B. 

CNPS LISTS 
I B Rare, threatened, or endangered in California and 

elsewhere. 
2 Rare, threatened, or endangered in California, but 

more common elsewhere. 
3 Plants about which we need more infonnation- a 

review list. 
4 Plants of limited distribution- a watch list. 

STATE AND FEDERAL LISTS 

CE State listed, endangered. 
PT Federally proposed, threatened. 

Two additional noteworthy plants grow on lhe reserve. One is a perennial bunch grass, Arislida purpurea var. 
wrighlii, which is native to tl1e southwestern United States including the desert areas of soulhern California. At least 
seven clumps of th.is grass grow on a basalt outcrop at the northeast comer of the reserve. How it arrived here is un
known. A second even more interesting plant is a European clover. Trifolium retusum, which is locally abwidant at lhe 
junction of the dirt road and old highway on the basalt ridge crossing tl1e northeast corner of the reserve. According to 
Randall Morgan (pers. com., J 995), Lhis clover is certainly a new record for California and perhaps for the United 
s~ws. . 

The flowering interval is indicated for most plants. Each montl1 is divided into three parts: early (day I through 
I 0). mid (day l I through 20) and late (day 21 onward), and tJ1e onset of flowering is indicated accordingly. The end of 
the flowering period is indicated only by the last month in wltich flowers were noted. In a few groups, e.g., grasses, 
sedges, and rushes where anthesis is not always obvious, the date indicates the presence of a well-developed inflores
cence. Flowering periods can be expected to vary somewhat from year to year, depending upon tl1e amowit ,md distri
bution of rainfall during the, growing season. Many of the plants flowering in September on our last visit will probably 
continue to bloom until the first killing frost of autumn. 

Nomenclature is based upon The Jepson Manual (Hickman 1993) . Some synonyms used in older floras are indi
cated in brackets. AutJ10r abbreviations follow Brummit and Powell (1992) and may deviate from U10se in The Jepson 
Manual. There are no accepted standards for commou plant names. When available, common names correspond to 
those in The Jepson Manual and in the 5Lh edition of the CNPS Inventory (Skinner and Pavlik 1994). The remaining 
common names are mostJy those of Abrams ( 1923-60). Words describing the abundance of a plant such as rare, com
mon, abundant, etc. are entirely subjective. 

Voucher specimens of most of the plants found during this study are deposited in the herbarium of California State 
University, Chico (CHSC) and/or in the herbarium of the Redding Office of the CaJifornia Department of Fish and 
Grune. Vouchers are indicated by collector(s) and collection number (e.g., Oswald & Ahart 6671). 

Keys have been modified from various sources and are simplified as much as possible. Some plants are included in 
Lhe keys ,vith tl1e notation "at Dales Lilke?"-these are plants tl1at are not documented for the reserve but are known to 
grow in similar habitat in the Cascade foothills bordering the north side of the Sacramento Valley. 
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ANNOTATED PLANf LIST I 

KEY TO MAJOR PLANT GROUPS 
l Plants Mlhou1 seeds Of Oowcrs, reproducing by l-ci:!Ued ,5;pores bome- m sporangia ....... ,,., .... , 

...... ...................................................... ....... ................ .. ............... FERNS ANO FERN Af.l.lES 
I Plant, .,;u, seed.< prodU<ed in COllQ or try O<>Wffl . 

2 Plant, wi100u1 Dowen; seed< borne on cone s<al,s or in b<,rry-lik• slruc!Ures ... .... ........... .. 
.......................... ,.......... ...... ................ .. .. ........ ................... ...... ... GYMNOSPERMS 

2 Planu p,oducmg Oowm; se,ed, bomc insid, a &ult developing from the ovary of the 
fi o wer. 
J Leaves net~veined·. Oo""m usually on a plan or 4 or .S; cmbryonic-h:ava 2 ...... - , .......... . 

,, .... , ................................. ................................. ........ ....... OICOT Fl.OWERJNG PJ..ANIB 
3 l.eaves mo:<tJy ~ 1-vemed: Oowm mostly on • plan ofl·. embcyoruc leaf I ......... .. 

............. .. ........ MONOCO'T FLOWERING PLANl"S 

FERNS AND FERN ALLIES 

KEY TO FAMILIES 
I Plan15 either tmesQ'UI and lll0$$-liu Of. if rooted in water. w<t <OJth. or dsying mud. wilh • 

sporatlgiurn on 11\e upanded bu>l poroon of gras.s-like i. .. ves. 
2 Planes moss-like. with small $calc-like kave:s .................... ............ ............. ... Sl!Ja~ln,Uac,ai 
2 Plants grass-like.~ a sp<nngjwn on the ~pan.dcd bu.JJ portJon o r each leaf. _________ _ 

.................................. ........... ............................. , ................................. J1de/ae~4e 
I Pion 15 eilhe, fem •ID<• or rooted in sh.UOw water and bl.CT on drying mud; if 11\e \auer, with 4-

foli.au: or tlU'eod-1il<e lc:,ves ond bearing ~ - or l>e:11\•<haped sporoc:u,,s at Ule """' of the 
planl 
3 Plants t.ene:saul and rem-hkc: .... .... .............. - .. .... .... ~ ..... ... ............... .... ... Pol>Pod;on oe 
3 PlMb growing in 5h.illow Wi.'lk:J or b¢corning terrcstt"fr1.l during dry•down, le.i.v= Clthc:r re-

sen,bling • 4-\covcd e!OV<:t or tlucad,like .nd lacl:ing a bl:lde .............. ....... " Mar,ileoc,ae 

lsOETACEAE - QUILLWORT FAMILY 

Conn 2-k>hed ....................................... ................ .. , ... , ............... ...... .. ............. .. /s6r1, s h owrJJ1 i 

Corm J.lobed. 
2 PlanU in vmully lf\(ll( s.oil of upbnds and tn ih:illow deprtssions and drainagei: leave!. 

rigid. :almo-s.l brittle·. mcguspotcs avenging more U\£ID 0.)5 mm D'1 d:ian,eter ....... ..... ............ . 
.. , .... ......... .. ... ................................ ....... , .. ...... .. .................... ... ....... , ...... ........... l.16tl~s nu11aiJIJ 

2 Plants or vernal pool5: leaves pliant: meg,spo,es ••~ I= than 0.35 mm in diame1t;t 
......................... ............... ............. .......... ....... , ................ ... ....................... ...... ls<JC1r.1 orru11;; 

Isodes howellii Engelm, - HOWELL'S QUILLW0RT. 
Locally abundant perennial in a roadside pool receiving 
water from the culvert under Manton Rd. east of the bor
row pit (Oswald & Ahart 6671 : SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). A 
few plants aJso grow in tlie Old Hwy. Pool. Spring. 

Isoetes nuttallii A.Braun ex Engelm. - NUlTALL's 
QUILLW0RT. Common but inconspicuous herbaceous 
perenniaJ near vemaJ pools and vernally wet drainages. 
It is also common but easily overlooked in grassy upland 
(Oswald & Ahart 6563 : NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, upland 
along the unimproved road between the old highway and 
the airstrip). Late winter and spring. 

/slides orcuttii A.A.Eaton - ORCLrIT's QUILLW0RT. 
A qu.illwort, at first submersed but later found on mud at 
dry-down, is locally abundant in the borrow pit (Oswald 
& Ahart 6667: SE1/4 NW¼ Sec. 26). These plants, to
gether witJ1 others found on tl1e bottom of pools (e.g., 
Oswald & Ahart 7154: Dales Lake : SW 1/4 SW¼ Sec. 26 
and Oswald & Ahart 6730: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, stand
ing water oft.he intemtittent stream on the souU1 side of 
the basaJt ridge at the west boundary), may correspond 
to Orcutt's qu.illwort, but the morphological separation 
of I . orcuttii and I. nuttallii is not at all sharp. Spring. 

1 Non-native plants are indicat.ed by an italic. non-serif typeface (Bromus 
recrorum); plant names th:it appear in non-italic boldface (On:uttta 
tenuh) are lined in the 5th edition 9fthe CNPS lnventory(Skinner and 
Pavlik. 1994). 

SELAGI 'ELL.ACE.A.£- SPIKE-MOSS FAMILY 

Selaginella hansenii Hieron. - HANSEN'S SPIKE

M0SS. LocaJly abundant perennial on basalt outcrops 
and sometimes also found on eroded fanglomerate 
(Oswald &Ahart 6485 : NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, basalt ridge 
crossing the northeast comer of the reserve). It is active 
during winter and spring (sporuJating in Mid Feb.), be
coming dormant during dry weather. 

MARSILEACEAE- MARSILEA FAMILY 

Leaves lhleod·lik<. Mll!out an c,q,anded blade ...... ...... .. ........................... Pibilorio ""'"i<Mo 
Leaves with a slender·pe-tiole and 4-leaved clover-like blade ................. -.. ..... Mani/ea w,wa 

Marsilea vestita Hook. & Grev. ssp. vestita - HAIRY 

PEPPER WORT. Conunon along the margin of deeper 
ponds (Oswald & Ahart 6850: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, at 
t11e borrow pit; also in Dales Lake). During winter and 
early spring, pepperwort can be recognized by its float
ing clover-like leaves . Plants become terrestrial at dry
down, resembling Oxalis. Winter and spring. 

Pilularia americana A.Braun - AMERICAN PILL
W0RT. Common but inconspicuous grass-like plant 
growing in vernal pools and in vernally flooded ditches 
and depressions, persisting for a period of time on mud 
as the habitat dries (Oswald & Ahart 6569: NW¼ SW¼ 
Sec. 26, drying bed of a shallow wetland along the un
improved road between the airstrip and the west bow1d
ary). The plant can be readily identified by its basal, 
pea-like sporocarps once it is dug out ofUie mud. Win
ter and spring. 

POLYPODIACEAE - FERN FAMILY 

Sporangi.a covCMg lhc enti:Ie undastdt of the !~(segments ...... P~n,ag,amma trian,uJOJ"is 
Sp()nngi.> lo<4ted under lhe uvolled margin of lhe leaf segments .. Ptlla,o ..,,,,,00010 

Pellaea mucronata (D.C.Eaton) D.C.Eaton var. 
mucronata - Cm.lM0N BIRD'S-FOOT FERN. Common on 
basalt olllcrops (Oswald & Ahart 6495: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 
26, along the old highway near I.he nonheast comer of 
the reserve) . Active during the wet season. 

Pentagramma triangularis (Kaull:) Yatsk., Wind
ham, & E. Wollenw. ssp. triangularis - GOLD-BACKED 
FERN. Common on basalt outcrops, in basalt cobbles, · 
and around boulders on alluvial fan deposits (Oswald & 
Ahart 6643: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26. among basalt rocks 
bordering the old highway on the somb side of I.he basalt 
ridge). Active during I.he wet season. [Pityrogramma 
triangularis (Kaulf.) Maxon I 

GYMNOSPERMS 

KEY TO FAMILIES 
Leaves lo~ and lir,...,. O<Curring in eJUSICn; sc,:ds bo)rne in , woody eooe ............. Pbto,.,01 

l.<:ives =le-1il<c. lhick/y oovmng the branches; seeds borne in a Oeshy, beny·like "cone" .... 
..... •· ··•---··-···. , ...... ... ...... -_ ...... - ................................ ~ .. - ....... , ... _,._, ........ ......... _,._ Cup,1'-J.a:t,IM 
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C UPR£SSACEAE - C YPRESS FAMILY 

Juniperus ca /ifornicus Carriere - CALIFORNIA 

JUNIPER. A single small shrub grows on the north edge 
of the basalt outcrop crossing t.he non.lnvest comer of the 
reserve (Oswald &Ahart 6488: NW¼ NW 1/4 Sec. 26). 

PINACEA.E- PINE FAMILY 

Pinus sabiniana Douglas ex D.Don - GRAY PrNE. 

Common on the basalt ridge c rossing the northeast cor
ner of the reserve (Oswald & Aharl 6859: NE¼ NE1/4 
Sec. 26). 

DICOT FLOWERING PLANTS 

KEY TO FAMILIES 

Pebls belong or I\Ol evident («lyx somellmes pelal-li.ke). 
l P1.uits paruiti<: on branches ofirees............... .. ................................ V/,couo. 
2 Plants not pansilic. 

Woody tttes. •hrubs. or YU><$. 

4 Cllrubing Yincwilh pipe,st\aped Dowers,_ .............. ...... ·········-··- A.ri.r1olod,tottot 
4 Trees or shrubs. 

) c,Jyx none. ll>e mole Oowrn •ubtendtd by b~i.s·. fruit, c:opsule. <he so:<ls with 
long. cottony haiJ3 ...... . ........ ....... , ...................... Sul;ctt.c~ot 

S Calyx pres<nl in mal• Oowtn: frui t an •com ........................................ F'agac,a, 
Hab,«ow plani.s. oometimes .tig),tly w<>Ody at the ba.<e Of\ly. 
ti Aquatic pl>nlS., gro..-in& more or le>$ submetE<d or on wc1 mud u the w>t<r l<Yel 

drop, ................................. ~ ................... ,. ..... ·······••·-••·····•·••·•• .............. CaJJitr,cha<.tor 
6 Land pbnts • .ometimes gro~ in wet pl•ccs. 

7 Sepals absent: Dow= m>le or female. bom• tn clustm ,unounded by an in
voluere resm,bling • penonth: c,psuie l-lob<d: sop mill;y .......... Eupl,o,b/ac,o, 

7 Sepols present 
8 Ovuy enclosed in or sat«! in a Ooral l\lbc lhat be:i1s the >lameru and ,ep:i1$, 

.. , ................................................. .............................. ........ Rruac,01 (Apharles) 
8 Ovary no1 enclosed in a Ooral !Ube. 

9 Style and stigma single ............... - ............. Euphorbio«o, (Eremocarpus) 
9 Styles lllld stia,n:lS moro than I. 

IO Ovary more lh>n 1-<halllbcfed ....................... ................ Mo/b,gfnoc,a, 
10 Ovvy 1-cfwnbe,ed. 

11 Ovules or :«<di more th,n l : (ru,1 • copsule; Je,w,s opposite .... 
...................................... ............................... Coryoph><iaua, (Sagina) 

11 Ovule or seed ooliwy: frui1 mosdy an al:tnc or utncle. , 
12 AowCTS. al l=t the• fcmolc. borne in • tubulo, to b<ll•shap<d in-

vo1u~e ................................. _ ............ Polygon au at (C"JJorizo.nlhe) 
12 floweri no1 borne in an involucrc. 

I 3 Leaves wilhevid<:nl •tipub, sh<>tru obove .. <11 node ............ .. 
·•• .. ···-··-·· .. · ......... _ ...................... ·-···- ··· ........... Pol)IIOft.O(tOt 

I 3 .Lcav.s without slipular ,h,.lh>. 
l4 C:,lyx 6'<:lell •ubtended by a 2~obed bract Uu1 becomes 

mlarged and r<ticulate in fruit .. Polygonoc.a, (Plerostegia) 
14 alyX lob<s or sepals 3-S. 

IS Laves ·opposite: fruit a lutd. t .,eedcd u1ncle ................ .. 
....................................... Caryoph:,l}a«ae (Sclcnntbus) 

IS Leoves allemate. 

16 lltaeu $1Jbtending lhe Oowen noi s<:arious: pwits 
mealy. ghndul:u•pubescent or glru1dular•resinous .. 
.................................... _,,, ............... . CJ,mopodiacea« 

I b Bracts subtending the Oowers oe,nou.,: plants nOI 
m<oly. glonduJ:u-pull<s«nt or gl,ndlJl:u•resinous ... 
........ ,....................... . ..... Amorartthoctot 

Pews prC$Cnl.. evidC'flt. 
17 Pel.:lls seporate or pea•lilce. 

18 Summs numerous.. more t)un twice"' m:111y as pebls 
19 ()yvy superior. 

20 Sepals 2 (may be Joined 10 ro,m a potnted cop). 
21 Plants ., Oeshy. s,pals pem<l<111 ............... .. ............... Porn,laca«ot 
l I Plants nol Oeshy. sepals shed al Cowering .................. - ..... ....... PtJpa- ac,a, 

20 Sepals mott t)un l. 
ll Stamens united into• tube around the pistil . ................................... Ma1.,.,.0 , 

22 Swnens no1 united into a tube. 
23 Lc::lVC$ OPl)O'Site ...................... ........................ .............. _. __ ., .. H)p,,..icac,o• 
l3 Leaves aJ1crn.a1e ............................................ - ............... ......... Ronunculocto~ 

19 ()yvy portly or wholly inferior(representod al Dole> l..3lce?)... .. .. Loasoc,a, 
18 Stameru rew<r. not more t)un twioe as many as the pelll!s. 

24 Pistils more tho., I. nearly or quite separate. 
2S Plants Oeshy. ot lea.,; the 1 .. ves oo .................................................... c,....,../ac, a, 
lS Plants not OeshY. small plants o,jth a long t:w•lilte spuc: of pistils ... .. ........ 

. .. ........ - ........... - ............................................................. R01DAncuf.oc,o~ {My0$UJ'US) 
24 Pistil l. of I o, more cvpeb llut :ue more or less united. 

26 Pbtnts lr.liling « climbing by means oft,ndrils: leaves pai:rtutely seined ............ .. 
............................... _ ... ,-.... ·- ...................... ~ ....... ·--··· .. ·· · .. ·· CuCM.rhitoL:•0-

16 Plants nct climbing by means o( temlri1s or if wtdt tendrils. th• leav,. not p,.1. 
mat,Jy veined. 
27 Styles l-S • ..,,.rlte 10 near the base or fused in Iowa lhird. 

28 Plants wcU-dicvck;,ped sb.r\,.b$ ..................................... ......... Anuc.ordioc, o, 
?8 Pw11S hert>.- umuab 01 peminials. 

29 Pllnl • subme:,Jed aquatic Of growing on wet mud as the: habita1 dnes . 
•-·····"-................... ......... _ ............................ __ ... , .. _ ............... £1atl:noc,a1 

19 Pl&nl tmc>i:r:ial. 
)0 Ovary mote or )c:s.s inferior-. 

) I Ovuleo solitary m -h cvity o( the ova,y; fruit dry. ""'""u>lly 
splitting irito l carpels (mencarp,) .................................. Ap;a,,o, 

) I Ovuleo SC'Vcnl in each oavity of the ovasy; fruit a capsule. not 
spliuiog into mcr><:VJ)5 .................... Sutfro1,ac1a1 

)0 Ova,y clearly ,uperior. 

31 Sepals 1 ......... ············--····-·... .. ..... ·-··· .. ···· ... · .. , J>orn,,la<O<:tot 
32 Sepals l or mon,: plants not Dcshy. 

)) Ova,y mostly 1-<>elled ..................................... Caryoph,Uoc,a, 
)) Ova,y 2- S ccUed (reprcsml<d ii Dales Lake?) .......... {Anauo, 

. 17 Style t.somedmes more or less divided al tho apex. 
34 Ovary infenOf .......... ~ ................................................................... Onogroctot 
34 Ovary $1.lperlor. t>u1 sometimes appearing inferior because it is encl~ in 

{bUI n()I ru.,ed W) tile flonl M>e. 
)S Plant> weO devclc,ped shntbs oc trees. 

36 Flowm rosc-pwple. pea-like: fiuit a legume ......... Pobaua, (Cerro) 
l6 Aowen whitish. nOI pea•W<c. 

37 f'ruit • leathery <>p>ul• o,jth a single large. nut•lilte .s<ed ... .......... . 
......................... , ............... .................................. Hipp(>Ct:JJlonat, a, 

) 7 f'rwt • <lly ).lobed capsuk or a 3-,woed drupe ....... RJramnoc<o, 
)j Pllnb hcrl>accou,. 

38 Flower> dc6ni.tely ircqw:u. 
)9 Flow<n pea•lil<e. fiuil a legume ... ................................ Pobano, 
39 F1owm pansy•lik.e: fruit 1 ~psuJc: .... _ ............ - .............. VioloutH 

38 Flow= nenrty or quite reguJ,, 

40 L<ovcs rompouod. l<'OOets enurc (represe,ll<dot Doles We?) .... 
......... 1............................. . ....... Zyg0phj11ac,ur 

~ L<oves stmple o, t! compouod. the leoOeu IOOtlled. 
41 Ova,y appean/Lg lllferior (ac1ually supenoc ond free ., Ooral 

rube) ................... _.,........... . ..................... lythro«at 
41 Ovary distincuy •uperior. 

42 S.epa,1$ and petals 4 .......... " ................... ........... Bro.s.s1ca~,at 
42 Sepa1s and pelals ) . 

4l Stipules none: carpels nut•lilt•. "'itllou1 • toll in rn.1 ...... 
................................................................ Limnontltoc~at 

4} Stipulcs .scariow~ C'UJ)Cls t.illed in lruil ...... (j ,ran,ac~ot 
17 Pelab more 01 less liLsed. ollm marlcedly grown 1ogcth<1. not pc:a•lilte. 

44 ~ in(erior or partly >0. 
4S swncns wuted by the milt=. 

46 Ptanl.s beanng &e1ldrils: leaves p.aJ.maldy veined ....... .......... _ ......... Cucurbilouat 
46 Plants locking ~dnls. 

47 Aowa"S in 11,vohJtntc hea~ st..1.mm1 fused to the corol.La ......... - A.11uaaat 
47 flowm noc in UlvobJc;nte heads; sb.mem free from corolh .... - ....................... .. 

.. ................ ................ Campom,loc,ot 
4.l Stamens dutinct. 

48 Leaves altemllLC: Oowm 1egular ...... .................................. Campo,w/O(;tOt 
48 Leaves opposiie or whorled. 

49 Stamens 1 .. J: Oo.,en trregi.ilar. .................................. VaJ1.rJanouat 
49$wn<ru4-S 

50 Herb$: Oowm rcgulat ................................................... ........ Rs.tbiOr,ta1 H ...... 

50 Wrx,dy vines: Oowm i.rrcgulat ............. _. .. ........ C oprifoiiauat 
44 ()yvy supenor. 

>I Swnms more tJun s. 
52 C<>rolla wn•shaped o, rubuw "'1th the pcbls m:irk«lly united ............. Eri,oc,o, 
Sl C<>rolla ..,;th pe<als united 0111)' """' the base. 

)) Pistils 4-S: planl.S =ulent ......................................................... Cros.n,Joc,o, 
S) Pistil I. pl>nl.S no< ,wculcnt.. ............................................................. Ma/va,,a, 

SI Siam= not more than S. 
S4 J>wii.s corui.,ting or IWtning yellowut, •= l><l<ir.g chlorophyll; pln.!ttes of 

vonow llllluol ond pemmw host punts ......................................... Cu,cs,roc,a, 
S4 Plants wilh chlo,ophyll. 

SS CoroUa mon, or I= tn'egular. 
S6 fnul of 2-4 nullcts; leaves OPJ>O$ile ............................................ La,,,ioeta, 
~ frutl • capsule . 

51 ()wry 1-<lwnbeted: capsule ending u, • long dc!usoCflt horn 
(represc1\ted al £>.lles L31«7) ............................................ Martyn,oc,o , 

57 Ovary l-<lwnbeted: capsule nOI as above... ............... Saaphu/anac,a, 
5)C«olloregular. 

58 Plants With muky JU>Ce .......................................................... A.l<.l,pladoctOl 
S8 Plants withOUI milky juice. 

59 Stunens focrni,,g a tube arowid the style ............................. Prina,/ac,o, 
59 Stamm, not fomtin« • tube OIOW\d the •tyle. 

60 Cotolla small. veinlcu, dty-=nous .... ........ Plantogi11ottat 
60 Coron. with veins. not dty•seariou.. 

61 Ova,y 4-<:lwnbeted, commonly 4-lobed. mh lobe Conning a 
mlllet (uni= aborted): inllore><:ence usually• coiled eyme ......... . 
--·-·--·-··•··•···· ... - ...................................... , .. ... - ........ ~ Borog/n"to1. 

61 Ovary 1•. l•.Of xhambcred. 
62 Style xleft at apex (t.f2-cleft 01 capiiate. the Oowm in heods 

with* spiny broots and calyx lobe,) .. . .. Po/a,wn;owu 
62 Style not xlefl 

63 ~ 4-S ioothed or cleft; style I. entire. 
64 Plant> acaulesecn~ the leoves ond pedjcels Iii.sing from , 

basal tu.ft:. growing 1J\ shallow wattt or on wet mu,L ...... 
.. ..................... Scropi,,J,,rioe,o, (Limos<ll.a) 

64 Plants wilh leaf.beaMg Slffll>. 
65 Lcav.. opposite .................................... Gtntlan=t.«• 
65 L<ov.. alteffllli, ......................................... SolaM<to• 
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oJ c.iyx of 5 distinct seplls 01 .s<pol$ uM<d only 01 U>cv base: 
styles 2 or I. usually portly div,ded. 
66 Plants 1wimng or ir.,jjjng: corolla with Oat folds in bud 

........................................................... , Ct,n110fi!Mla.c,o, 
66 Pbu:11.S creel or r.a.scmding ·, rorol.13 without flat folds in 

bod. 
67 Aowm rose 10 pll\lc: anthm coiled or ,pirilly 

twislcd • flcr the a ... ., open, ................... ........ ... 
, .................................. C,,,,;4noeco, (Ce:nbu.riwn) 

67 Flowers whit1Sh « bh.:i.sh: anthers not coiled 01 

spinlly IWislcd ........................... Hydrophy/Joua,, 

AMARANTHACEAE - AMARANTH F A>'1ILY 

Amaranthus a/bus L. - TuMBLEWEED. Occasional 
anllual weed on the dry beds of shallow ditches and 
pools. A single waif was also found on gravel hauled 
into the parking area at the south end of the old highway 
(Oswald &Ahart 7064: NE¼ SW1/4 Sec. 26). Native to 
tropical America. Mid Jul-Aug. 

ANACARDIACEA.E- SUMAC f A,\U LY 

1 flowm yeUowisl\. in .s<$Sde sl'U(cs: fiui1 red: leavcs pubc$tcnt: bnn<hcs lendi/,g to be 
o.rched -··••·••······· ........................................................................................ R.lui3 1riloha10 
flow~·:;;hi~II. in loos, axiJlasy panicle<: f,uj1 whin.h: leav,s n=ly gL1brou... shlnmg-. 
branches stifI. erect ........ ........... N., .... ,. ... __ .,. ........................ ,. .... Tw.-c0d~ndron di~~,lobu.m 

Rhus trilobata Nutt. ex Torr. & A.Gray - SKUNK
BRUSH. Shrub growing on a basalt outcrop on t11e edge 
of Manton Road east of tJ1e borrow pit (Oswald & Ahart 
6720: NE'/4 SW¼ Sec. 26). Without flowers or fruit in 
J995. [Includes vars. anisophylla (Greene) Jeps. , mala
cophylla (Greene) Jeps. & quinata Jeps.j 

Toxicodendron diversilobum (Torr. & A.Gray) 
Greene - p ACIFIC POISON-OAK. Scattered shrubs along 
Manton Road and on tJ1e basalt ridge crossing Lhe 
northwest corner of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 667 5: 
NE¼ SW'/4 Sec. 26, basalt outcrop on the edge of Man
ton road east of the borrow pit). Early Apr- May. [Rhus 
diversiloba Torr. & A.Gray) 

A.PIACEAE- C ARROT FAMILY 
I Umbell iferae J 

I LnDor~ head•like.. not umbelute: le-::wcs ,piny ..... ·-······· .. ··············- Eryngium c03,,.t:1U~ 
1 ln.Oorcs.ccnce a distinct umbel ~thoug,h the secondary W11bcls m~y be head-like: leavc:s not 

spiny. 
2 Ovary and tiuil bearing priclcl<> or ~risUe<. 

) f ruit with a beak...... .. ....... . ..... . . ... .... .. ... . . . . ... ...................... An1N"i,cu, c01Jcolu 
J Fruit lacking a b..ic. 

4 Planu percMiAl with • Ocshy bproo~ 
1 Leaves with a maJpned and toothed a.xis············-··········· SoniCtJlo bipinno1ifida 
} Leaveo without• margined and 1oolhed ax.is .......................... Sanlculo bipmnoio 

4 Plants annwl. lhe root n01 tluekcned ond Ocshy. 
6 Rays nwnerous: invotuml bra.cu l)UU'Utt~ fruit 911th alttm:,.te rows of lxvbed 

bristles and sbOtlcf plain bristles or h>.irs •.•.•............•.................... D=cv• pus,U... 
6 R.ays 1-12. · 

7 R2y(s) o.ri.su,g from • clU;iler of leof-li.ke uwoluml bt:>cts: bMJcs of lnli1 
smooth wilh • curved tip. those of oltemale rows l.vger and tcnding to be 
oon.Ouent ;).! lh,e b~.·-··············- ...................... , ..... Yab(oo mu.roca,po 

7 tnvoluete nooe or of I ti.J-u:a.r bract. bristle$ of fruit SOU)fc,w, and Nlbc.d at the 
cp. U>e inner roeriC>fl) >0me6mes with shorter sco.brous rub<J<les bcking 
lemlinalbaros. 
8 Umbels sessile or shon-pe.duncubt¢.. Opl)OSite lhc leaves,.- ToriU1 nodo,a 
8 Umbels long•pedMcubtc, spreading. tennin.af and bterul. 7 orili.1 ~,uu 

2 Owry and fiuit wilhout pri<ldc, Of bri,;Ocs. 
9 Fruit sliaJ,lly compr=ed sid< IO sid<: ribs nearly eqU31. 1101 wv,gcd ........................... .. 

........................................................................................................... .i'trldtrfdio <>rtgo.ri.o 
9 Fruit Oaaened front to beck. the muginal ribs winged. 

1 o Siem leaves pr=t. !heir petioles conspicuously Wl>lcd (""•like)·. wings of m>-
ture fruit not corlcy•thickencd ................................................. lA,notium utricula/W71"1 

lo Leaves mostly l,osaJ. the Oowering stem • scapo,e. !he petioles of the basal lea,-.. 
not <0n>picuously inOalcd·. wings ofm,rure fluil ecd:y·lhicuned . ........................ -
"-··········· .......... .............................. ____ .............. U>ma11wn can,ifolhmt 

Anthriscus caucalis M.Bieb. - BUR-CHERVIL. Lo
cally abundant annual in more or less shaded places on 

basalt outcrops (Oswald &Ahart 6603: NW¼ NE1/4 Sec. 
26, among large boulders between Manton Rd. and the 
old highway near the nonlieast comer of the reserve). 
Native to Eurasia. Early Apr- Jun. (A. neglecta Boiss. & 
Reut. var. scandix (Scop.) Hyl. ; A. scandicina (Weber) 
Mansf.; A. vulgaris (L.) Pers. ) 

Daucus.pusillus Michx. - RArnESNAKE-WEED. An
nual fonning localized populations in grassy and rocky 
places ( Oswald & Ahart 67 I 4: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, 
boulder-field just east of Pool 20). Late Apr-Jun. 

Eryngium castrense Jeps. - COYOTE-THISTLE. Her
baceous perennial growing in vernal pools. wetlands, 
and intenniuent drainages (Oswald & Ahart 6853: NE¼ 
NW1/4 Sec. 26, adobe wetland just west of Pool 20). Mid 
Jun-Sep. (£ castrense var. vallicola Jeps.; E. vaseyi 
JM.Coult. & Rose var. castrense (Jeps.) Hoover ex 
Mathias & Constance; E vaseyi var. vallicola (Jeps.) 
Munz] 

Lomatium caruifolium (Hook. & Arn.) J.M.Coult. 
& Rose var. denticulatum Jeps. - FOOTHILL LOMATnJM. 
Common and widespread llerbaceous perennial on the 
grassy flats of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6565: NE¼ 
SW¼ Sec. 26, along the unimproved road west of the 
airstrip). Early Feb-May. [L. humile (J.M.Coul t. & 
Rose) Hoover ex Matllias & Constance I 

Lomatium utriculatum (Nutt. ex Torr. & A.Gray) 
J.M.Coult. & Rose - BLADDER LOMATIUM. Unconunon 
perennial on tJ1e basalt ridge crossing the northeast cor
ner oft11e reserve (Oswald 6754: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, 
between Manton Rd. and the fence at the northeast cor
ner of the reserve). Late Mar-May. [L. vaseyi (J.M. 
Coult. & Rose) J.M.Coult. & Rose) 

Perideridia oregana (S. Watson) MatJ1. - OR.EGON 
YAMPAH. Herbaceous perennial flowering in dry, stony 
upland and in t11e rocky bed of the intenninent slream 
between Pool 19 and the west boundary (Oswald 6820: 
NW'/4 SW¼ Sec. 35, on the basalt flow near the south 
tip of the reserve). Late May-Jul. · 

Sanicula bipinnata Hook. & Arn. - POISON SANICLE. 
Locally abundant herbaceous perennial growing in t11e 
shade of blue oak (Oswald &Ahart 6514: NW¼ NE¼ 
Sec. 26, south edge oft11e basalt ridge in t11e nonlieast 
comer of t11e reserve). Mid Feb-Apr. 

Sanicula bipinnatifida Douglas ex Hook. - PURPLE 
SANICLE. Uncommon herbaceous perennial fonning lo
calized populations in grassy upland (Oswald &Ahart 
6585: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, nonl1 slope of"Lone Oak 
Knoll"). Late Mar-Apr. 

Ton1is arvensis (Huds.) Link ssp. purpurea 
(fen.) Hayek - PuRPLE HEDGE-PARSLEY. Widespread 
annual on the basalt ridges crossing the north side of the 
reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6731: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, 
basalt ridge crossing t11e nortl1west comer oftlie re
serve). Native to central and sout11em Europe. Late Apr
Jwi. 
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Tori/is nodosa (L.) Gaertn. - KNOTIEDHEDGE
PARSLEY. Weedy annuaJ forming a localized population 
on the south side of the basalt ridge at the west boundary 
(Oswald & Ahart 6729: NW1/4 NW¼ Sec. 26). Native to 
Eurasia. Early May-Jun. 

Yabea microcarpa (Hook. & Am.) Koso-Pol. -
FALSE HEDGE- PARSLEY. Occasional annual on the basalt 
outcrops on the north side of the reserve (Oswald & 
Ahart 6685: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, near the fence at the 
west end of the basal t ridge crossing the northeast cor
ner of reserve) . Late Apr-May. [Caucalis microcarpa 
Hook. & Arn.) 

A.RISTOLOCHIACEAE- PIPEVINE FAMILY 

Aristolochia californica Torr. - CALIFORNIA 

PIPEVrNE. Occasional perennial vine on basalt outcrops 
in the north half of the preserve (Oswald 6498: NE¼ 
SW¼ Sec. 26, outcrop along Manton Rd. east of the bor
row pit). Late Jan- Mar. 

A SCLEPIADACEAE- MILKWEED FA.\1 ILY 

I La..s n.anow. I em or les.s wide; pec,cds er,c1 in frui1: pl.lt>t.<ofrnoi>1 placu .. 
............... ......... ,.,,, ................... , ....•..... ,,_ .............................................. AJtlepfa.J/a.,clc."11./arl1 

I.eaves bro,der. mostly 2 .. 7 <m wide; pcdia:ls ben1 down Ul liuit plan<S of dry pbCQ .......... . 
........................................... ..... , .................................................................... Ne:kpiOJ rrl0<orpo 

Asclepias eriocarpa Benth. - {NDIAN MILKWEED. 

Herbaceous perennial known only from a localized col
ony growing on the west bank of the intemuttent stream 
west of "Lone Oak Knoll" (Oswald 6948: NW¼ NW1/4 
Sec. 26). Late Jun- Jul. 

Asclepias f ascicu/aris Decne. - NARROW-LEA YEO 

MILKWEED. Th.is plant has not been found on the reserve 
but a small colony grows nearby on the bank of the bor
row pit on the east side of Manton Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 
7070: SE'/4 SW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Jul- Sep. IA . mexicana 
Cav., 111.isappliedJ 

A STERACEAE- S U['IFLOWER FAMILY 

(Compositae j 

PbJits thislle-lil.< (Thisdc tnb<). 
2 Lea\lC$ prickly on lhe ~ whitc•moalcd along Ille vm . .......... .. Sily/lc,m moriam,m 
2 Leaves nol prn:kly on lhe ma,gins. not "hii<•mottled. 

3 Spineo stou~ yeUow: corolla .,jlhout gbnds............. .. ... C,nr.,,,.a ,oulitiali, 
3 Spines slen<kr. purplish: corolla gbndulat ......................... ...... .. Ctntour, o mtli1<rul, 

Plont.< nol thislle-lil;e. 
• CotoU.S all strap-sluJ,ed. S.IOOlhed >I opcx: s>p milky o, colored (Chieoty lrib<). 

S Pappu.s consi$tin, o( O>C'U\~nnous sc:ales.. these someblnC$ at\~ :ibovc. 

6 Flo....,. blue: heads <asile or ne:uly so (•I {)ales 1..>ke?) ............ Clchori.,.. in1y/N, 
6 f'l<>wen yeUow; h-i. pcdwiculat,. 

7 Scale mono or less no1<hed II lhc tip. the 001th beoriJ1g an •wn .... ................ ... .. . 
............................................................ Uropap/JIU lindltyl 

Scale not no1ched at lhe tip, t>pcnng g,>dually or •bruptly IO Ill, awn. 
8 Pappus «aales linc:1t•lanceola1.e. moslly smooth o, tightly scab,...._ ~ 

evenly U'lto the a-wn, .... ................................. - ................ Mlcrouri, oa,mi.1Tatt1 
8 Pappw >tales ~lat, to circular. scabrous or more ollcn !wry. gndually 

or abruptty tipped by an aWTt . ........................... _, ........... Mta"QS,ril doug/tJJii 
Pappus consis.ting ofbnstJes. 
9 Al leutsom• of lhe brisd<s orlh• p,ppus f.,.lhery 

10 A.tClles bcal:!c,.s: Bowers brigl,1 pink to whiti>h (ol Dileo Lake?) .......................... . 
................................................................................................. s,,p-trio sp. 

10 A.tClles (al least Ille innOT) bcoltcd: Oowm ycOow. 
11 Sl.emS w,bnn<bed, lacking snlall brocts (,n ow-s): receplade ruiked. ............... .. 

......................................................................... .......... Uo,ttodon twaitJC<>idu 
11 Siems usually bnnche<I >bove. ~small bracts:,-de ..,;it, chaff.like 

btacU .................... _ ................................. ........................... H:,pocho,ris 114hro 
9 BrisOcs of p:ll>pUS srnoottl. 5"'1brous. o r minuldy basoed but ACYC'r f..u>ery. 

12 A1cenes Oattenect ""1U le&fy. 
13 lnvolucn cylindrical: alc.oncs beolted .............. . .. .... . J..,,o,e111u1snri()/o 

I 3 lnvoh=c bdkhaped: lkenes nOI bcokcd. ....... . .. ............... ~~r 

12 ~ 001 0..tlcned: OoW<TS bO<TI• on • 1..0 ... .scape. 
14 Alc:ncs minuldy spiny above ................ ........................ j ar«Jl4.CWn offidnoJ~ 
14 A.tcncsnot minu1<lyspined al,ovc,_ ............................. Ago,<ris h<1,,..,,hyl/o 

4 f.t least some eo<oUa.s tubular. margin.al sinp-sh,ped cordw, when p,es<nL 2•J..toolhed:. 
sap '"'•l<l'y ($CVCl'il lribes). 
IS R.aystbsenL 

16 Pappus 1bocnL 
17 SwniJut, and pi,tilbt< Oowm in s<pantc. distinetive beads, the suminalc 

heads usually uppemiost. lhe invorum: or the pislillac, he>ds becomin8 • SIOU1 
.spiny hur~····· .. ··· .... -.......... . ...... XanJ.h.nuf/1 slr\un.arilJlff 

17 Male a,,d (em:iJe. Oowers nol in separate heads. 
18 Phyuaries 111 2 overlapping sen .. : f«<Pt>d• do,-no•sbop«i to C011Jcal ............. . 

....... ~ ............................... ~...... .. . ................. C~ ,,Ja ,uawoJ.tN 
18 Phyllories in • single scrieo or la<king. 

19 Laves opposit,; phyll.arios lae!dng: whit<•Woolly pbnlS of wyi,,g pool$ 

and mud lhts. 
20 Recq,w;ular bracts about 3 mm long .... ...... PrU«arphur t,,..,,,,,,_, 
10 Rec,pucular bracts about 2 mm tong. 

21 Leavcs linear or linear-obbnceola1e. mostly 6-12 times as long as 
111,,i.de ................................................. Ps,~orplau ()('~go,ru., 

21 Leaves mostly I.~ limes ,.. long as wide 
22 L.eav .. SWTOWld ba$e of h<>d oblan«01"t, to <>l>ov.t,. mo<Uy 2 

times,. long u wide or longer. sp,c:><iing: plants usu.ally not on 
lhc drying bed, of well-dcvdopcd vcmal pooh .,,d w"11on<ls ....... 
............................................... ~ .. P1t/ocorplru., , , ~11:wJ V'IJ. 1£M"""1 

22 laves sunow,ding base of head ovate IO broadly clhptic. less 
!han 2 limes as long as .,,de. mon, o, les.s ~ IQ lh• head: 
planls on the drying 1/ec!s of w:mal pools and wctbnds ................ . 

.............. P,//0<a,p/,,.,s 1,.,,/Ju, vv. rlobif.,,,, 
19 Leaves mostly all.m'la1': phyllancs p,escn,. 

23 Fruit,b¢:a/'..n,g bf'3d.s ope,,.. maely subtending th~ r~ue Oowcn. no« 
falling 1w1y with the alcenc:$ , ..... ,. ... ................ , .... Hupw rva:r acaulis 

23 fruil•beoru'{I b racl.s sack•like. dcns•ly long.wooliy. compl«ely enclo<-
ing U,e female OoWOT and ro.lhng ,way wilh lhe u.ne.... .. .......... , ......... .. 
......................................... ........ ·-··· .. ··· ................ .. ,\fferofl"S caJ,fomlcu., 

16 Pappus present. 
24 Pappus s.:ales •wl•shaped ................ , .. ........................... R,g,Op"f'pu, kpioclodu, 
24 Pappus or capilla,y bris~es. rarely wilh additional oulef scales 

2S Phyu.ries complct,ly scariou.s or innsporent; hcn,:ig• more o, less while 
woolly. 
26 Reccpt2cle naked ......................................................... Q,,,,phaJ;,... pa/,,,1, , 
26 Recepl>clc chall'y cxccpl in lhe e<nlef ............. - ........ - ......... Pi/ago galiico 

25 Phyl.bries hcrl>oc,ous or only p:u,Jy ..,.,;ous o< .,..,,_,..,,, and lh,m II,., 

helb>ge usually not whio,.woolly. 
27 U.vcs couscly 1ootl1ed 10 pinnatcly lobed: llle winia IO ,pring Oo"<Ting 

annuals .... , ....................................................................... _ .... St'MC10 vufgons 
27 I.eaves c:11are or fulely toothed: rummcr•Oowcring annuals. 

28 Outer disk corollas cnla,ged. p,lm•l<ly S-eleft and awcaring bgule·like 
..... . , ................................... _ ................ , ... --.............. L«uingio virgata 

28 Outer disk corollas very slc:11der. not tnl.ugcd ond hgwe•lilce .................. . 
......... ......... - .. .. ........... Con)'t:d CJJnod~is 

IS Juys p,esenL 
19 Pappus absent (or pr...,,, only on •""1l• di,k,ken .. ). 

30 Ray$ wf\it.c~ phyUarie) an more that1 I scrie:s............. . .. ... A,n1h,em/., cohJlo 

30 Ray:s ye:Uow. phyllaric:$ in a si.ngk .series. 
)I L<av,:s piMatdy pos1ed u,io soft lhrcadlil« lobes 001 "'1dmg in spu,e>: phyi• 

lazies "llh thin membn.nous m'11Jlf". pwple lipped. ~,lh on ,pico! ruH of 
ha.in:; Oo-wenng in latt winter and spring ............. .... .,... 8Jr.nn,()spumo nOJ~"' 

31 Leaves entire Of upiruulely p:ltttd, wilh stifflobco en<i-'l Ul ;pin,s: phyU.,. 
ies not os above: Oowcrin.tt from lalt spring inll> bl.I. 
32 Leaves pinru>lely ~ spiny........ .. ............ H,,..,.,..,o/itchll 
3'2 Leaves en~ not sp111y 

ll UPJ)CI' Jeoves and phyU,ri., w.thoot open pil glands: disk a.,..,.,. 6, • 
• large central Oowcr $i.OTOunded by S smaller ono ..... - , ......................... .. 

.. ..................................... ............................ Losop/ry/1,J gio,,d,Jo,o 
33 Uppa- leaves and phylwies 1<11nin>t<d by Opctl pn plants: dislt Oow= 

not a., above .............. - ... ··-··· ·••· .. ••·· ........ . ............... _ Hol,c,carpl,o .,,, ,,gala 
29 P, ppus prcsenl on some or all of lhe fcnile ilk~. 

.l'4 f.kencs wilh • pappus of soft capilwy bris~es: rays .,llii.c. cncoospicuous ......... .. 
.. ............... ., ....... , ................ _ .. .................................................. Conyro t!anad,ruU 

34 Aicttles with a pappU$ o'f weU~eloped $C!llcs or of stiff 111.rrU: r:lys yeUow or 
ycllowwilh the out,r h.alfwhio,. 
JS Reoepw:le chalfy llvoughoul or Mlh • ruole of ch>Jfy-.._ sl&noundi,,g the 

cwl<Oowen. 
36 Rays conspicuou:s., yeUow wilh a wh.ite oocer h.alf.. papJ>U$ nm o ( con-

spicuous silvery ScalC$ .... ... , .• - ..• , ...... . ............ ~ .. , ..... . .... _ N la_yiofrrmonlii 
.16 !Uys VJCOnsp,cuow.. ycUow ruming crimson: P.PPUJ of conspicuous sil• 

~cry scales .. , ............................... - ............................... A.t::ltJY'"1i.amo moJJi, 
3} Recq,tacle not chalfy. 

37 lnvolucre of, scncs or graduated phyll.uic.. lhe tips ,!wply scOCJ<ed or 
loopc:d: head gummy ................................................... _ Grind,Jio 1,/,n,n,/a 

37 lnvoluerc or 1--2 oqu>l orneorlyoqual bu1not~ series of phylJu. 
ies. 
38 Leaves altemao,; wity•stemmed annuals ....... Fufi_,,.., kptt><lodu, 
38 lc:6\'Cs oppo5itc; ttcn:1$ not wiry. 

3' Phylbries wuled into • panial cup. only lb< tips 6-te-. nys G1COfl-
spicuo1AS .... ~······ .. •·• ............ ............................... llurl,m;o g/db,rnma 

39 Phyllarics er... to base; rays <OOSpicuous. 
40 Pappus para of 2 kind.<. cons.sting of slcMcr &1"1\S gradually 

,.;d,rting IO lhe base. inlt!r$pffl<d between minw MIily squa,e. 
itregularly cleft so,l,s ..... .. ......... L,,nlw,,io frcmo,,1il 

40 Pappus parts of I kind. 
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41 I.eaves 3ll =,nalJy entire; pappu; <Ofl:listing of lanc:colote 
S(a!cs anmua1e into an awn: corollas tuming darlt red in :ilkaJj 

solution (e.g .• Drair,04)) ................ ....... ., Lo,lhtnia califan,ica 
41 Leaves. ~y the middle ones. usually P1Malcly lobed or 

cleft pappus consi.,ting of n:arro.,ly O¥ale scales ebruptly u
pering to ~ "2WT\; c.orolw rem~ yellow in 1lka.li solution 
(et Dales Lol:e1) ................................. . .,Lo,,hv,io plorycorph~ 

Achyrachaena mollis Schauer - BLOW-WIVES. Lo
cally common lo abw1dan1 annual in open grassland 
(Oswald & Ahart 6699: SW1/4 NW'/4 Sec_ 35, edge of a 
shallow weUand between Manton Rd. and t11e fence near 
the souUl tip of the reserve). Early Apr-May. 

Agoseris heterophylla (Nutt.) Greene - ANNUAL 
AGOSERJS_ Uncommon annual in gravel on the edge of 
In1cs Creek Rd. (Oswald &Ahart 6721: NW¼ NW¼ 
Sec. 35). Early May. 

Anthemis cotula L. - MA YWEED. Uncommon 
weedy annual along roads (Oswald 6750: NW1/4 NW1/4 
Sec. 35, on the edge of ln1cs Creek Rd.). Native lo 
Europe. Mid May-JWl. 

Blennosperma nanum (Hook.) S.F.Blake var. 
nanum - YELLOW-CARPET. AbWldanl and widespread in 
open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6492: SW¼ NW1/4 Sec. 
26. near the nort.11 cluster of pools). This is one of Ule 
first flowers to bloom on the reserve, coloring large ar
eas yellow on sunny days. Occasional white morphs are 
seen. Late Jan-May. 

Centaurea melitensis L. - T0CALOTE. Annual 
weed in a localized population in a pile of basalt boWld
ers between Manton Rd. and Ule reserve fence east of the 
Old Hwy. Pool (Oswald & Ahart 6865: NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 
26). Native to souUlem Europe. Mid Jun-Jul. 

Centaurea solstitialis L. - YELLOW STAR
THISTLE. Common and locally abW1danL annual weed in 
thicker soils of disturbed places (Oswald 6951: NE¼ 
NE¼ Sec. 26, along U1e old highway at Ule northeast 
comer ofl11e reserve). Native to souUlem Europe. Mid 
JWl-Sep. 

Chamomilla suaveolens (Pursh) Rydb. - COMMON 
PINEAPPLE-WEED. Weedy annual growing in disturbed 
gravel along roads (Oswald & Aharl 6557: NE'/4 SW¼ 
Sec. 26. souili gate of Ule old highway). Mid Mar- Jun. 
[Malricaria suaveolens (Pursh) Buchenau; M. malri
carioides (Less.) Porter] 

Conyr.a canadenris (L.) Cronquist- CANADIAN 
HORSEWEED. Sum:mer and fall annual along roads and in 
oilier disturbed places (Oswald 7221: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 
35, near the cattleguard in U1e west fence on Inks Creek 
Rd.). Late Aug-Sep. 

Fi/ago gallica L. - NARROW-LEAVED flLAGO. 
Weedy annual in gravelly soil of disturbed places (Os
wald & Ahart 6697: NW1/4 NW1/4 Sec. 35, at the inter
section of Manton and Inks Creek rds.) Native lo Ule 
Mediterranean. Late Apr-Jun. 

Gnaphalium palustre Nutt. - WESTERN MARSH 
CUDWEED. Annual growing on U1e margin of vernal 
pools (Oswald 6822: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, along U1e edge 
of Pool 19). Late May-Jul. 

Grindelia hirsutula Hook. & Arn. var. davyi (Jeps.) 
M. A.Lane - FOOTHLLL GUMP LANT. Uncommon herba
ceous perennial along the edge of Manton Rd. just south 
of Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald 6830: NW¼ NW1/, Sec. 35). 
Mid May-Jun. {G. robusta Nutt. var. davyi Jeps.; in
cluded in G. camporum Greene in Munzl 

Hemir.oniafitchii A.Gray - FITCH'S SPIKEWEED. 
Common and widespread annual in open grassland 
(Oswald 6749: NW¼ NW'/4 Sec. 35, souUl side of Inks 
Creek Rd. near the west boundary). Early May-Sep. 
[Centromadiafitchii (A.Gray) Greene! 

Hesperevax acaulis (Kellogg) Greene var. acaulis -
DWARF £VAX. Inconspicuous but common and wide
spread annual in stony grassland (Oswald & Aharl 6535: 
NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, along east fenceline just soul.11 of 
Inks Creek Rd.)_ Mid Mar-Apr. [Evax acau/is (KeUogg) 
Greene] 

Holocarpha virgata (A.Gray) D.D.Keck - WAND 
TARWEED. A single waif was found on the edge of 
Manton Rd. near tl1e souUl end of Ule reserve (not 
vouchered). In bud early Sep. 

Hypochoeris glabra L. - SMOOTH CAT'S-EAR. 
Common and widespread annual along roads and in 
grassy upland (Oswald & Ahart 6655: SW¼ SW¼ Sec. 
26. east side of Dales Lake) Native lo Europe. Early 
Apr-Jun. 

Lactuca serriola L. - PRJCKLY LETTUCE. Weedy 
annual along roads and in grassy upland (Oswald & 
Ahart 7147: NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 35, between Manton Rd. 
and Ule reserve fence near the south tip oftJ1e reserve). 
Native to EUiope. Lale Jul-Sep. [Includes var. integrala 
Gren. & Godr. (fonna integrifolia Bogenh.), a variant 
wiUl strap-shaped raUler than pillllalifid leaves] 

Lagoplrylla glandulosa - GLANDULAR HARELEAF. 
Locally abW1dant annual in dry grassy places. One large 
population is fowtd between Ule borrow pit and Manton 
Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 6734: SE'/4 NW¼ Sec. 26). It also 
grows on boUl Tuscan loam and basalt at Ule souUl end 
of the reserve and on Tuscan loam at U1e junction of Ule 
two intennittenl streams on Ule sout.11 side of Ule basalt 
ridge crossing the northwest comer of the reserve. Mid 
May-Sep. [Includes the spring-flowering ecotype, ssp. 
serra1a (Greene) D.D.Keck]. 

Lasthenia californica Lindl. - CALIFORNIA GOLD
FIELDS. Locally abwtdant and widespread annual in up
land on Ule open grassland of the reserve (Oswald & 
Ahart 6560: NE¼ SW'/• Sec. 26,jWlction of the old 
highway and the wtimproved road souU1 of the Old 
Hwv. Pool). This is one of Ule plants tl1at adds to Ule 
s~tacular floral displays on the reserve in Ule spring. 
Early Mar-JWl. [Baeria chrysosloma Fisch. & C.A 
Mey., including ssp. gracilis (DC.) Ferris] 

Lastheniafremontii (Torr. ex A.Gray) Greene
FREMONT'S GOLDFIELDS. Widespread and locally abWl
dant annual fanning bright-yellow patches in shallow 
pools and ditches and yellow rings-on Lhe margins of 
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deeper pools during dry-down (Oswald & Ahart 6650: 
SW1/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, shallow swaJe between Dales Lake 
and the west boundary). Early Apr- Jun. [Baeria fre
montii (Torr. ex A.Gray) A.Gray] 

Lasthenia glaherrima DC. - SMOOTH OOLDFIELDS. 
Locally abundant in shallow water and on the drying 
margin of Dales Lake (Oswald 6705: SW¼ SW1/4 Sec. 
26). Early May-Jun. 

Layiafremontii (Torr. & A.Gray) A.Gray - FRE
MONT'S T!DYTIPS. Common and widespread arumal in 
open grassland on both alJuviaJ fan deposits and basalt 
substrates and anot11er member of tlle springtime floral 
display (Oswald & Ahart 6532: SW'/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, 
soutll tip of tlle reserve). Early Mar- Jun. · 

Lessingia virgata A.Gray- WANDLESSINGIA. Lo
cally abundant summer annual in hard, dry soils of 
roadsides and grassy fields (Oswald 6954: NW1/4 NW¼ 
Sec. 35, edge oflnks Creek Rd.). Late Jun-Sep. 

Leontodon taraxacoides (Viii.) Merat ssp. longi
rostris Finch & P.D.Sell - LONG-BEAKED HAWK.BIT. 
Uncommon weedy annual along roads and in grassy 
places (Oswald & Ahart 6722: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, in 
gravel along inks Creek Rd.). Native to Europe. Early 
May-Jun. [L. Jeysseri (Wallr.) Beck, in part: L. nudi
caulis (L.) Merat ssp. nudicaulis] 

Micropus ca/ifornicus Fisch. & C.A.Mey. var. cali
fornicus - SLE:--.IDER COTTONWEED. Common annual in 
open grassland and rocky places (Oswald & Ahart 6666: 
SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, west side of borrow pit). Early Apr
May. 

Microseris acuminata Greene - SlERRA FOOTHILLS 
MJCROSERIS. Common and widespread annual on the 
grassy and rocky plains of tlle reserve (Oswald & Ahart 
6611: SW'/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, near the west boundary ca. 
300 ft south of Pool 4). The plants are fairly inconspicu
ous until the akenes ripen and fonn a dandelion-like 
head. Mid Mar-May. 

Microseris douglasii (DC.) Sch.Bip. ssp. douglasii -
DOUGLAS' MICROSERJS. Locally abundant annual in up
land on t11e margin of the adobe wetland just west of 
Pool 20, U1e on.ly knovm location on the reserve (Oswald 
& Ahart 6719: NE'/4 NW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Apr-May. 

Psiwcarphus hrevissimus Nutt. var. hrevissimus -
DWARF WOOLLYHEADS. Locally abundant annual on t11e 
drying beds of pools and drainages (Oswald &Ahart 
6649: SW1/4 SW1/4 Sec. 26, between Dales Lake and the 
west boundary; Oswald & Ahart 6716: NE1/4 NW1/4 Sec. 
26, drying strand of Pool 20). Early Apr-Jun. 

Psilocarphus oregonus Nutt. - OREGON WOOLLY· 
HEADS. Locally common annual on the drying beds of 
pools and wetlands (Oswald & Ahart 6717: NE¼ NW1/4 
Sec. 26, strand of Pool 20). Early Apr-Jul. 

Psilbcarphus tenellus Nutt. var. tenellus - SLENDER 
WOOLLYHEADS. Uncommon annual growing in dry soil, 
often along roads and in parking areas (Oswald & Ahart 
6636: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, gravel on the edge of Inks 

Creek Rd. between Dales Lake and t11e west boundary). 
Early Apr-May. 

Psilocarpbus tenellus var. globiferus (Bert.ero ex 
DC.) Morefield - RoVND WOOLLYHEADS. Common and 
fairly \\idespread annual in drying soil of shallow pools, 
swaJes, and ditches (Oswald & Ahart 6644: NW1/4 NE¼ 
Sec. 26, drying bed of a ditch tllat held standing water 
on tlle west side of the old highway soul11 of the basalt 
ridge; Oswald & Ahart 665 J: NW¼ SW'/4 Sec. 26, near 
the west boundary just soutl1 of the unimproved road; 
also noted at several locations near Dales Lake). Early 
Apr-May. CNPS List 4. [P. tenellus var. tenuis (Eastw.) 
Cronquist; P, globiferus Nutt., misapplied) 

Rigiopappus leptocladus A.Gray - RI.0!0PAPPUS. 
Slender-stemmed annual in bare, rocky places (Oswald 
&Ahart 6669: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, exposed alluvium on 
t11e west waJI of t11e borrow pit). Mid Apr. 

Senecio vulgaris L. - OLD-MAN-OF-SPRfNG. Oc
casional weed in grassy and disturbed places (Oswald 
6499: NE1/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, basalt outcrop on the west 
side of Manton Rd. east of the Old Highway Pool). Na
tive to Eurasia. Mid Feb-Apr. 

Silybum marianum (L) Gaertn. - MlLK-THISTLE. 
Weedy annual represented by several plants growing on 
the west side of the old Wghway on t11e south edge of tlle 
basalt ridge ( Oswald 679 I : NW'/4 NE¼ Sec. 26). Native 
to tlle Mediterranean. Late May-Jun. 

Sonchus asper (L.) HiU ssp. asper - SPINY
LEAVED S0W-TIIISTLE. Annual weed growing in gravelly 
soil between Manton Rd. and the east fence at tlle dou
ble cul\'ert soutll oflnks Creek Rd. (Oswald 6823: SW¼ 
NW¼ Sec. 35). Native to EUiope. Late May-Jun. 

Taraxacum off;cinale Weber - COMMON 
DANDELION. Weedy perennial known only from a popu
lation growing under blue oaks near the east fenceline 
north of the borrow pit (Oswald & Ahart 6695: SW¼ 
NE'/4 Sec. 26). Native 10 Europe. Late Apr-May. 

Uropappus lindleyi (DC.) Null. - SrLVERl'UFFS. 
Common annual on the basalt ridges crossing tlle north 
side of tlle reserve (Oswald 6707: NW1/4 NE¼ Sec. 26, 
among basalt boulders between Manton Rd. and the 
fence just south of the summit of the basalt ridge cross
ing t11e northeast comer oftlle reserve). Early Apr-May. 
[U. linearifolius (DC.) Nutt.; Microseris linearifolia 
(Nutt.) Sch.Bip.; M. lindleyi (DC.) A.Gray] 

Xanthium strumarium L. - COCKLEBUR. A single 
seedling was noted on the dry bed of Pool 5 in mid June 
but it did not survive into summer. However, cockJebUI 
is a common plant arow1d l11e marshy borrow pit on the 
east side of Manton Rd. (not vouchered). Late Aug-Sep. 
[Includes vars. canadense (Mill.) Torr. & A.Gray & 
glabratum (DC.) Cronquist) 

BORAGINACEAE- BORAGE FAMILY 

1 Flowen wbKc (- "'1h colored veiN or c;cnnl vea> O< mob). 
2 Flowon ..:ssile o,,d bordy "'1'V'llcd in d<Ne, onNidcd, curved ,pw:o. lhc older corollas 

wi1h ydk,w• 0< purpie,Yeined tcnl<!'S ........................... .............. H,liot70pn,,o ..,,.Cf"'..,,.. 
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'2 Older Oowers and U'Wts at k:ast scvttal nun ap:ut in the inflorescence. corolla.s MthouL 
colored v,i,u. 
3 Corolla vory tnconsPi"'®S- wilh lobe> asc<11din1l and barely as long as lhe ~ah; 

outlets tlaai,h and """"""1ul diam0<1d-,t..ped. widely ,pre>d.ing. wilh hooked hain al 
lheu bpS .. ·-····················- ...................... ............................. , ............ P,ctocdr)ltl (IU.J1Jla 

3 Corolla usually caupiruou.s., lhc lobes sp1cading and e:-cceedin.g the ~; nu!Jets not 
very Oatttnie:d. ovoid or la.nocolatc. erect. without hooked hain at their ti,n. 
4 Mature nllllct. when runovcd D'om the r~taclc, with a stn.igh1 0t forked groove 

or .iii running lhe ,mire length of lhe inner :sid<; planrs finely or «>arsc:ly slill-
pubesoenL the cal)'l< will! recurved or hooked hairs .................. Cryptonthajlaccida 

4 Mature oull<I with a ridge-like ke<I and a rowided IO lu>eat an.,cl\lnenl war on lhe 
inner side: pbstrs glabrous or variously pubescenl. 
S Upper stem and leaves wilh al leur some spreading pubes<enee; basal rosettt 

prornin<nl and pernsling mro fruiling •1a&•: outl<t allachm<nt >CV more or I= 
«1\lnlly loc&l,d on inner ndc; outlets ..-ithout ,pincs or bristles; plant< of 
"Upland" (Section Plagiobothry,). 
6 Sept.b fu.1cd ~ the biase. the uppn portion forming a circ:utnscissilc cap over 

the ntJl.lcb ..... _. . ................................. Plogtobothrys 1101>.ofol-rMJ 
6 Sepals li'ee. 00< forming a circwn...,.ile cap. 

7 Sepals COV<l'Cd UVOughOul wilh rodcfuh hairs (nor always persisting inro 
&uit); ma tune calyx row,d,d at the base ...................... Plagiobothrys .r,,1-.,,, 

7 Scpa1s nor covered wilh r<ddish hai:s lhtoughouL but sometime, wilh 
lines of rtdd>5h hair>. 
8 Nutlcts oYOid.. corutn<ttd into 1111 ,brupr b<;>Jc at ,pex: malllle calyx 

D.au.ened ll lhe base. resembling o "Hershey·• chocobre l<i,,:" "'"'1 
often (Ofktd near oo.se. mostly ove,10 cm long ...... - ............ ~ .. , ..... . 

................. , .................... PlogiobolhryJ eon,,c,n., 
8 NuUccs -t. c,-oss-sh.lpcd due lo conscrictions at both top ~ bottom: 

mature calyx rounded at the bil.Se·, stem u.nwly (orl<.cd in inil~cncc. 
sometiroc:s unforkt:d or forked near lhc oose. 
, Spw:, with bracts lhfoughou1 ................... Plagiobo1Jory, ,Jo_,,,.,.,,, 
, Spius wilh bracts only at base (at Dales L:>lce7) ....... .. .................... . 

.. ................. .. .......... ............................................ PlaglobcJhry, ltntllu1 
S l/ppct ,1e111 and leaves eithc, glabrous or with fine •ppressed pubescen.e< only: 

bas.I roscttt nor prominent oudel oru<hment scar vario ... bul if cenlT.llly lo
cated on inne, side. then oudet with spines or brudes: pl:inlS of vemolly moi.sl oc 
.,., pb= (Sc<tion All<>Cllt)'>~ 

10 Outn s.urfacaofnutlets 'Nlth cq:usi:. spine-hke ptOCbscs, 1.he.se: cov«ed with 
smalhtiJr hairs. 
11 Back t.nd sometimes sada of nulJds with ridge•l-ike keel.$ beating spines. 
~ 3f)ine wtt.h hooked h:i.us~ nulJe-Ls nanow. 3boul tulfos broad~ loug .. 

................................ ............ ............. flaglobo1hry1 au1tiniot 
11 Entire back of outlet cover<d With spines. the spines min~t<ly h:iiry; nut• 

let.s broild.. 2:'3 or more&) broad as Jong ................... Plaglobo1hry,1 grtentl 
10 CMcr "''~ of nudets wilhout •= ,pines bu1 cove,ed willl whitish 

1':<tll. knobs. or 6ne bri'ltles. 
12 Flower, p,cs<nl oe>t base of stem. lhe pedic<ls stouL recurved in fruit, 

s.te1ns ptOStraLc: .. .................... ..... ········••·••·-········ · Plogiolx:>lhry,, ,cr,'p,v, 
12 Rowers usually noL prcsn,:t n=r base of stem. the pec6oels not stout. 

J1CnU prostnt.: to crecL 
13 Plant< prosa,1<: oalyx uswlly strongly b<:n~ rwning <he <0<0U. •kv· 

want nu1'tts minutely bri:ltJod or nol. .......... Plogfobothrys ltptocladiu 
I) Plants iUC<lKling ID erecr: colyx ootsrroogly b<nt. nutlelS nol bristl<d ... 

........ _., ........................ _ ...................................... Plogiobothrys .stlpitatu, 
I Flowen yellow to orange. · 

14 Stamens and stigma included about two-thirds of tl>e woy down lhe tube; rop oCrubc wilh 
inO'IJd>J,g hairy bumps ....................................................................... AmJincUo lyropsoid,s 

14 Slamens and Sligma neo, lhe !Op of the lube, the onlhm e,sily visible: tOp of 1\Jb,: with• 
our inlruding hairy bwnJ)< 
I$ CoroUo ycUow. I.he tube :Wno::H or qwte U"lc-luded u, lhe cG!y,c. ,. " ............... . 

.................................................... ....... - ................ .. , A.tn.,1nclr.;u,n1t,ui~sO vai. m1tn:zi 11s11 

IS Corolla orange, the rube: di.slinctly ex.,cned from lhe colyx ...... ... . 
... .................................. . ................. _ .............. ....... , AJn,,nclcia 1n1n.:ttJl1 vu. in1trmed,·a 

north of the Borrow Pit). Mid Mar- May. (A. inlennedia 
Fisch. & CA.Mey.] 

Cryptanthajlaccida (Douglas ex Lehm.) Greene -
WEAK-STE~L\IED CRYPTANTHA. Locally abundant aI111ual 
in open, g~ places (Oswald &Ahart 6715: NE¼ 
NW¼ Sec. 26, in the bouiderfield just east of Pool 20). 
Early Apr-May. 

Heliotropium europaeum L. - EUROPEAN HEUO• 
TROPE, Annual weed growing in gravel brought into the 
parking area at tJ1e south end of the old highway (Os
wald & Ahart 7066: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). It was also 
noted along the margins of Pools 8 and 9 in the southern 
cluster. Native to southern and eastern Europe and 
northern Africa. Late Jun-Sep. 

Pectocarya pusilla (A.DC.) A.Gray- Lmu 
PECTOCARYA.. Common and locally abW1dant annual 
growing on bare patches of stony loam and on eroded 
fanglomerate (Oswald & Aharl 6526: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 
35, near the west boundary between the southern cluster 
of pools and the basalt to the south). Mid Mar-Apr. 

Plagi.obothrys austiniae (Greene) I.M.Johnst. -
AUSTIN'S POPCORN-FLOWER. Common annual in shallow 
wetlands and in moist soil of open grassland (Oswald 
6552: NEt/4 SWt/4 Sec. 26, south junction of Manion Rd. 
and the old highway) . Mid Feb-May. [Alloca,ya aus
tiniae Greene! 

Plagiobothrys canescens Benth. - VALLEY ror
CORN-FLOWER. Locally abundant annual along roads 
and in ot11er grassy places (Oswald &Ahart 6631: NW¼ 
NW¼ Sec. 35, cattle guard at the intersection of Manton 
and Inks Creek rds.). Late Mar-May. 

Plagi.obothrysfulvus (Hook. & Am) I.M.Joll.nsl. -
FULVOUS POPCOR..'<·FLOWER. LocaJly abundant annual 
growing on the basalt outcrops and on drier parts of the 
grassy plain (Oswald &Aharl 6571: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 
26, between the northern cluster of pools and the wtim
proved road to tJ1e soutJ1). Mid Feb-May. [P. campestris 
Greene: P. fulvus var. campestris (Greene) I.M.Johnst.] 

Amsinckia lycopsoides Lelun. - BUGLOSS f!DDLE
NECK. Scattered to locally aoundant annual along roads, 
among cobbles, and in grassy places on both Tuscan 
loam and basalt substrates (Oswald 6553: SW¼ NW¼ 
Sec. 35, along Manton Rd. south of Inks Creek Rd.). 
This plant is similar to and often confused wiU1 A. men
ziesii var. intermedia (see below). Mid Mar-May. 

Amsinckia memiesii (Lelun.) A.Nelson & J.F. 
Macbr. var. m enziesii - MENZIES, FIDDLENECK. Occa
sional to locally abundant annual along roads and in 
Utlcker soils on Ute reserve (Oswald 6544: NW¼ NW¼ 
Sec. 35, intersection of Manton and Inks Creek rds.). 
Late Mar-May. 

Amsinckia mentiesii var. intermedia (Fisch. & C.A. 
Mey.) F.R.Ganders - COMMON FlDDLENECK. Occasional 
annual fonning localized populations in disturbed places 
(Oswald 6549: SW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, along fenceline just 

Plagiobothrys greenei (A.Gray) I.M.Johnst. -
GREENE'S POPCORN-FLOWER. Scattered to locally abWl· 
dant annual on the margins of wetlands and in vernally 
wet depressions (Oswald &Ahart 6562: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 
26, along tJ1e unimproved road between the old highway 
and the airsu-ip). Green's and Austin's popcorn-flowers 
often grow togetl1er. Early Mar- May. (Alloca,ya 
greenei (A.Gray) Greene] 

Plagiobothrys leptocladus (Greene) I.M.Johnst -
Al.KA.LI POPCOR.'--FLOWER. Uncommon annual on the 
drying beds of pools and wetlands (Oswald & Ahart 
6718: NE¼ NW 1/4 Sec. 26, strand of Pool 20). Mid Apr
May. [Alloca,ya leploclada Greene] 

Plagiobothrys nothofulvus (A.Gray) A.Gray -
COMMON POPCOR..'l•FLOWER. Locally abundant annual in 
drier parts of the grassy upland (Oswald & Ahart 6584: 
NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, north slope of"Lone Oak Knoll"). 
Late F~b-Jun. 
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Plagiobothrys scriptus (Greene) I.M.Johnst. -
SCRIBE'S POPCORN-FLOWER. Inconspicuous but common 
and widespread annu.aJ in thln soils of open grassland 
(Oswald & Ahart 6573: SW¼ NW1/4 Sec. 26, just south 
of the northern cluster of pools on the service road used 
during their construct.ion). This is the first ~f the pop
corn-flowers to bloom at the reserve. Early Feb-Mar. 
[Alloca,ya scrip/a Greene! 

Plagiobothrys shastensis Greene ex A.Gray -
SHASTA POPCORN-FLOWER. Common annu.aJ fonning 
scattered populations in grassland and in grassy open
ings on basalt (Oswald 6546: SW1/4 NW¼ Sec. 26, bank 
of intennittent stream just downstream from Pool l 9; 
Oswald &Ahart 6696: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, between the 
old highway and the fence on top of the basalt ridge at 
the nonheast comer of the reserve). Early Mar-Apr. 

Plagiobothrys stipiJatus var. micranthus (Piper) 
I.M.Johnst. - SMALL-FLOWERED STIPITATE POPCORN
FLOWER. Common annu.aJ in shallow water and later on 
the drying margins of pools and ditches (Oswald & 
Ahart 6555: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, drying bed of a shallow 
ditch at the south gate of the old highway). Mid Mar
Jul. (Allocarya stipitata Greene ssp. micrantha Piper] 

BRASSlCACEAE- MUSTARD FAMILY 

I Cruciferae I 
I Fruit inckhisccn~ l•-

2 ft\Ut noc winged .............. -........... -....... ,_ ................ - ....... _ ..................... A 1hyl4'QJI P1'lillu1 
2 Fruit wing•maigitlcd all uound 

3 Fruiting pedi«ls straight or b<n1 downwilfd al the tip only; ,vu,g or silicle ""tit almost 
tluead· lilte mys. non•perfor.ite .................................................... Thy1on0<o,pu1 ,adla,u 

3 Fruitirqi pediccls m:utv<:d their whole l<ngth: ,vu,g or siliclc witll bfOQder mys and 
usu;ally perforate .... ................................ ......... ,,, .............. ,,, ....... Thyson0t;urpv1 curvi~J 

I Fruit dehiscenl by valves or breaking trouveBe)y into joints ~ontruning two or mo~ 5CCd.s . 
4 Fruit less th:u, 4 times longer llwi wide. not lin.., (• sdicle) 

S Fruit u wide» its dMding partition. 
0 Stems scapose. J-Oow-erul. silic-lcs sh:apcd like~ coin ................... ldaJwo uapiguo 
6 Stems not sc.:a;,ose. wit.h more th~ I Oower, S'Wcles *elongate.not eoin-,h.Jpcd. 

7 Silicles clliptic to elliptic«>lanccolatt. obou1 3 times longer than brood ............... . 
................................................. -........................................ _ Orabo ~a var. ""'"o 

1 Silicl<s oval. obout a, long os brood ............. ............. O,oJ,a wma var. amivolis 
s Pruit much wider than its di,iding parotion. 

8 Fruil inverted•~. the cells with 2 or moresced< .... ... ('ap,.Ua bursa•posto,11 
8 Fruit rowided. not invened-tri,ngular. Ute cells l ·s<cdcrl. 

9 Fnbti.ng in.Borescenoc dense and cyWldncaJ ................. _,., ...... Upid,um ,1n·crum 
9 Fruiting intlores.omoc open. not dense and ~lindrica! ............ I.Apidiwn ,u·ll'Jum 

4 Fruil usu.illy ., , ... t 4 times long« than wide, usu.illy linear(• riliquc). 
IO Fruit bn:al:ing wiuvenely into sccd·bcaring. indclwcent joints ................................... . 

........................................................ - ................................... "''· Ro:pharru.s riJ:/)11.aniJlrum 
IO Fruit not brcalcing into joini. but <ldlisoent t,y valves. 

11 Basal leaves forming a rosette'. plants sm.U. usually Jes, t!tll1l I elm to.II., ................... . 
............. _ .............................. - ................................................ Carda,nr'n~ oltgosp1r,na 

11 Basal 1 .. ves nol forming definite r<nel10S: plant, usually over I dm ull. 
12 Pbnts biennw to~ fruits with a ~brively 1of18 indehiscent beol<. ......... . 

... , ... ., ....... - .. ,.................... ........................ .. .... - .... , . . H,r,mf~ldio in~dNl 

12 Plants >nnu:u; fruits witl>wl • beaJ<.d,hi,.ca,r tO the tip ... S;,,..J,,ium officinole 

Athysanus pusillus (Hook.) Greene - PETTY ATHY
SANUS. Locally abundant delicate annu.aJ in thin rocky 
soils and on outcrops (Oswald & Ahart 6479: NW¼ 
NE¼ Sect. 26, basalt cobbles in the nonheast corner of 
tl1e reserve). Early Feb-Apr. 

Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik. - SHEP· 

HERD'S-PURSE. Weedy annu.aJ in grassy and disturbed 
places (Oswald & Ahart 6500: NE'/4 NE¼ Sec. 26, in 
open gray pine-oak woodland on the basalt ridge in tl1e 
northeast corner of the reserve). Native to Eurasia. Early 
Feb-Apr. 

Cardamine oligosperma Nutt. - WESTERN B11T£R· 

CRESS. Common annu.aJ forb in more or less shaded 
places on basalt, around boulders, and in moist places 
on open alluvial fan deposits (Oswald &Ahart 6501: 
NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, floor of woodland on the basalt 
ridge in the nonheast comer of the reserve). Late Feb
Apr. 

Draha verna L. var. aestivalis Lej. - SPRING 
WHITLOW-GRASS. Locally abundant annual in open 
grassland, on basalt outcrops, and in grassy openings in 
brush and woodland (Oswald & Ahart 6483: NE1/4 NE1/4 
Sec. 26, along the old roadway on the high point of the 
basalt ridge at the nonh end of the reserve). Early Feb
M.ar. 

Draba verna var. verna - SPRING WHITLOW-GRASS. 
Less common than the var. aestivalis, differing only in 
having much longer silicles (Oswald & Ahart 6542: 
SW1/4 NE1/4 Sec. 26, locally abundant in grass near a 
band of blue oaks along the east boundary just northeast 
of the borrow pit). Collected mid Mar. 

Hirschfeldia incana (L.) Lagr.-Foss. - MEDITER
RANEAN HOARY-MUSTARD. Biennial to perennial weed in 
gravel along the edge of Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald 6827: 
NW¼ NW¼· Sec. 35) and in gravel hauled into the 
parking area at the south end of the old highway. Native 
to the Mediterranean. Mid May-Sep. (Brassica genicu
lata (Des() Ball; Sinapis incana L.j 

ldahoa scapigera (Hook.) A.Nelson & J.F.Macbr. -
FLATPOD. Uncommon annu.aJ fonning a localized 
popula!ion in a small gravelly spot in grassland just east 
of Pool 20 (Oswald & Ahart 6505). In fruit in early Mar. 

lepidium nitidum Nutt. var. nifidum - SHJNTNG 
PEPPER-GRASS. Widespread and locally abundant annual 
in grassy upland (Oswald & Ahart 6508: NE¼ NW¼ 
Sec. 26, grassy slope along a drainage southwest of Pool 
20). Late Jan-Mar. 

lepidium strictum (S.Watson) Rattan - UPRIGHT 
PEPPER-GRASS. Weedy annual in hard-packed gravel on 
the edge oflnks Creek Rd. (Oswald & Aharl 6632: 
NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). In fruit when collected in early 
Apr. 

Raphanus raphanistrum L. - JOINTED CHAR· 
LOCK. Annu.aJ weed growing along the edge of Manton 
Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 6623: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). Most 
plants have pale yellow petals, but white-flowered incti
vidu.aJs are also found. Native to Mediterranean Europe. 
Mid Mar-May. 

Sisymbrium officinale (L.) Scop. - HEooE
MlJSTARD. Locally common annual in tll.icker soils, often 
growing in the shade of blue oak (Oswald & Ahart 6641: 
NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, south edge of the basalt ridge 
crossing the nonheast com er of the reserve). Native to 
E1uope. Early Apr-Jun. 

Thysanocarpus curvipes Hook. var. curvipes -
CLASPING-LEAVED FRINGEPOD. Scattered to locally 
abundant annual on outcrops and roadcuts, Jess common 
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in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 650-1 (silicles perfo 35, sout11east edge of lake). Our plants seem to be totally 
rate): NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, basalt outcrop in open gray cleistogamous. Late Apr-Jun. CNPS List I B. 
pine-oak woodland on the ridge in the northeast comer 

CAPRlFOLlACEAE - HONEYSUCKLE FAMILY of the reserve; Oswald & Ahart 6684 (silicles imperfo
rate): NW¼ NE'/4 Sec. 26, in basalt cobbles in the 
northeast comer of the reserve). Plants that flower early 
in the season have perforate pods; plants flowering late 
in the season have imperforate pods. However, pod size 
is similar in both types. Early Feb-May. 

Thysanocarpus radians Bent11. - SPOKEPOD. Locally 
abundant annual in patches of wet loamy soil in open 
grassland (Oswald &Ahart 6519: SW¼ SW1/4 Sec. 26, 
ne.ar the northeast end of Dales Lake). Late Feb-Mar. 

CALLITRlCHACEAE- WATER-STARWORT FAMILY 

Callilriche marginala Torr. - WrNGED WATER
STARWORT. Common and locally abwl<iant annual in 
most oft11e vernal pools and ditches on the reserve. The 
aquatic phase has floating rosettes of leaves. As the 
pools and ditches dry, the plant often becomes terres
trial, fonning green cushions on wet mud (Oswald & 
Ahart 6570: NW'/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, on drying niud of a 
vernally wet drainage along the unimproved road near
ing t11e west boundary). Early Feb-Jun. [Includes C. 
longipedunculata Morong, the aquatic phase) 

CAMPANULACEAE- BELLFLOWER FA.\llLY 

I Cotollo rtgtd.ar. anthers and 6J.aments distincL. ....... - ........ ............ Gitltop,i, ,,.,.CtJ/orioido 
I Corolla inegub.t: lil4fn.mls and anthers W'lit~d into a tube~ 

2 Rowen pedioe.Ued (mostly dCUtogamous) ................................................ l..lgmue limo,a 
2 Aow.,. ""'il~ in the a,cil> of tear-like bracts. lhc ovary lincor and simulating • pedi«l; 

coroUas consp,cuow. 
3 Paito[bris~c:s at the opcx of the onther tube uswlly tigMy twist"1 tas<ther bc[orc the 

anth.,. erupt: base of lower lip with• l)Oir of dark pu,plc nipple-til<e projections ... ... : ... 
................................................................................ Dow,ungio bico1'1Ullo var. bicorrrula 

J BrisOes of anthet tube, if preo<nl divergent before the anthcn erupt. not twisted to>
gether. purple spots at base of lower tip, ii present not strongly nipple-like. 
4 Upper corolla lobes reOexed. eW"ing backward it\10 a ring (at Dales ~?) ............. . 

............ ·-········ ···-·••-•·· .. ··· ._ ............. ·--·•• ·• .......................... Dc,w,ning,a ornJJli"lma 
4 Upper c-oroU.a lobes mocc: or less erect.. not cwvin,g backward into a ring ........... ., ...... . 

........... ............ Dcr-,ni,,gio C1.1.1pido10 

Downingia bicornuta A.Gray var. bicornuta -
DOUBLE-HORNED OOWNINGlA. Common annual on the 
drying margin ofDaJes Lake (Oswald 6704: SW¼ SW¼ 
Sec. 26). Mid Apr-Aug. 

Downingia cuspidata (Greene) Greene ex Jeps. -
TOOTHED DOWNINGIA. Widespread and locally abundant 
annual on t11e drying beds of pools and shallow wetlands 
that held st.anding water (Oswald & Ahart 6648: SW'/4 
SW'/4 Sec. 26, between Dales Lake and the west bound
ary). Mid Apr-JuJ. 

GiJhopsis specularioides Nutt. - COMMO'.'-l BLUECUP. 
Inconspicuous annual forb in vernally wet places in 
open grassland and in rocky places (Oswald & Ahart 
6690: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, on the north edge of the ba
salt flow crossing the nort11west comer of the reserve). 
Mid Apr. 

Legenere limosa (Greene) McVaugh - LEGENERE. 
Annual forb in shallow water and on the d.Jyi.ng margin 
of Dales Lake (Oswald &Ahart 6739: NW'/4 NW¼ Sec. 

Lonicera interrupta Bent11. - CHAPARRAL HONEY
SUCKLE. Woody vine on t11e basalt outcrop crossing the 
northwest comer of the reserve. Vegetative in 1995; 
voucher not collected. 

Sambucus me.xicana C.Presl ex DC. - BLUE ELDER
BERRY. Tall shrub known from a single individual 
growing on the basalt ridge near the northeast comer of 
!11e reserve (0:,,wald 6708: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26). Early 
May- Jul. (S. cerulea Raf.; S. glauca Nutt.; S. velutina 
Durand & Hilg.] 

CARYOPHYLLACEAE- PINK FAMILY 

I Fruit t J •secdcd indc-Mcent utride~ pews. absml 
2 StipuJe:, bcting~ leaves awl~shapod~ Oowt.'l"S clu.sttted, greenish ........ Sdcr1P1lhu1 QIJ/'IUUZ 

2 Stipulcs p,escnt ($o0fl)c:times nllnutc) .. >C3riou.s. 
3 S~ much-branc:h-ed. pr<»tntc or spreidu,g. fonning mat.s ~20 cm aa"O$.$~ stipuJes 

mmllle ................................................... _ ........................................ , ....... H~rn.itJr1a hir.n110 

3 Plant inconspicuous. st"'1l short. less th:ln J em bll. topped with a silvery cluster of 
slipulc:s, bracts.and S<!)ols ................................................................ PorMychiaah0r1;; 

I Fruit a scvmJ to m.ny .sttded e,psule: pcuils usually prt.o:nt 
4 Scpal:s dutinet or ncorly so: petals without claws md borne on a bual di<k or at the base 

of a scs,ilc ovary, °' petals absent 
S Seanous ,tipw .. P'"'"'" • 

6 Leaves ~c:k.d; $-tipulcs lance acwnin.ate ... ................................ Sptrgulorlo rubra 
6 Le:lvcs not (ascic1ed~ stipuJe:s deltoid ............................ Sper-plarla bo~«mti 

S Slipul .. absonl 
7 capsu.Je cylind.ricaJ .......... ,, ............. ................................. .,,., .. CtrGJtf-um glomero"'m 
7 Capsule ovoid 0< ellipsoid. 

8 Style$ 4-S, al1"1n>te with $<1>al>. 
9 Lca!bases minutely ciliate; Oowen Mthout pcuu, usWllly 4-pai1ed ............... . 

................. , ...........................

..

......................................................... Saglrto a,,ttolo 
9 Lealbasco not ciliate: ftowen Mth petals., S-part,d .... , ...... Sag/no d,cumb,,u 

8 Styles u.sually 3, opp0site S<1)als. 
10 Peuls notehed Qf deeply cleft 

11 lntt"modes With o k,.,gil:1Jdi.n.aJ line o{lwrs~ teav~ ovite .... S1,ll1Jrlo m~dio 
11 lJ\temode:s bcking line of hairs·. upper leave, lance-litiev .. St,1/orlonUu,.s 

lO Pc:ta!s entire or nearly~. 
12 Pc1llls cx<=ii,,g colyx by one-half or more: scpols grmHippcd .............. . 

. ......................................................................... ·-·-·· ·· Minuortia coJifomiro 
11 Petals C<\ual to or exceeding the c.lyx by about one-fourth: sc~ sharj,ly 

hyaline tipped (at Dales l,.ake?) ...... A(;,.,.,,,.,,,.. •• ,.,,. Meinke&. Lka 
4 Sepol, united it\to • tubular or eup,like calyx: pdals clawed and borne on the slalk of the 

ovary. 
13 Sty!°' J ...................................................................................... , .................. S/1,n, gafll,o 
13 Stylc, 2. 

14 <Alyx •ubtcndcd by 1- J pail> of involucte-bkc brads; pcials <0n,p,<..OUS, reddish-
pink ............... ................................................ - ......................... M Petrorhflgig dubio . . . ....... 

l4c.Jyx Mthout it\voluete-lil<e braeL< ai ii< base: petals inconspic®W, pwplc tipped (at 
0.SC:S l.ae?)...... .. ............................................................... V,/nlo rlgida L. 

Cerastium glomeratum Thuill. - MousE-EARED 
CHICKWEED. Locally common annual in rocky places in 
open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6512: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 
26, just east of Pool 12). Native to Europe. Late Feb
May. [C. viscosum L., misapplied] 

Herniaria hirsuta L. ssp. hirsuta - HERNIARJA. 
Mat-forming annual in gravelly places along roads and 
in other disturbed places (Oswald &Ahart 6634: NW¼ 
NW'/4 Sec. 35; edge of Inks Creek Rd.) .. Native to south
ern Europe, northern Africa, and southwest Asia. Early 
Apr-Aug. 

Minuartia californica (A.Gray) Mattf. - CALI• 
FORNIA SANDWORT. Common and widespread annual in 
more or less bare, gravelly soils in open grassland 
(Oswald & Ahart 6494: SW¼ NE'/4 Sec. 26, aJong the 
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abandoned road at the north end of the borrow pit). Mid 
Feb-JW1. {Arenaria californica (A.Gray) W.H.Brewer; 
A. pusi/la S. Watson, inclucUng var. diffusa Maguire). 

Paronychia abartii Erner - AHART'S PARONYCHIA 
Diminutive annual fonning localized populations in 
more or less bare places in rocky and grassy upland 
(Oswald & Ahart 66/ 2: SW1/4 NW1/4 Sec. 35, near the 
west boWldary ca 400 ft south of Pool 4). Mid Mar- May. 
CNPS List I B. 

Petrorhagia dubia (Raf.) G.Lopez & Romo -
GRASS-PINK. Common annual in grassy openings ( Os
wald & Ahart 6579: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, bank of eroded 
fanglomerate between Pool 19 and the pile of insula
tors). Native to southern Europe. Late Mar-Jun. (Kohl
rauschia velutina (Guss.) Reichenb.; Tunica prolifera 
(L.) Scop., misapplied! 

Sagina apetala Ard. - DWARF PEARLWORT. Incon
spicuous annual growing in cracks in the pavement and 
in dry gravelly soil along u1e old highway (Oswald & 
Ahart 6559: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, south gate of the old 
highway). Mid Mar- Jun. 

Sagina decumbens (Elliott) Torr. & A.Gray ssp. 
occidentalis (S. Watson) G.E.Crow - WESTERN PEARL
WORT. Uncommon annual along the edge of the ditch on 
tl1e nortJ1 si~e of Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 6635: 
NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). Early Apr. [Sagina occidenta/is 
S. Watson l 

Scleranthus annuus L. ssp. annuus -
KNAWEL. Weedy annual in disturbed places and in 
gravelly spots in open grassland (Oswald 6548: NW¼ 
NE¼ Sec. 26, along edge and in cracks in pavement of 
tlie old higllway on tlie south side of the basalt ridge). 
Native to Europe. Early Mar-Jun. 

Silene gallica L. - WINQMILL-PC'-IK. Weedy annual 
in grassy and cUsturbed places (Oswald & Ahart 6738: 
NW1/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, in gravel on the edge of Inks 
Creek Rd.). Native to Europe. Mid May. 

Spergularia bocconei (Scheele) Foucaud ex Me
rino - BOCCONE'S SANDSPURRY. Locally abw1Ciant an
nual on botll sides of Inks Creek Rd. at the cattleguard 
in the west fence (Oswald & Ahart 6662: NW¼ NW¼ 
Sec. 35). Native to sourhwest Europe. Mid Apr-Jun. 

Spergularia rubra (L.) J. & C.Presl - RUBY SAND
SPURRY. Locally common annual in dry gravelly soil 
along roads (Oswald & Ahart 6597: NW¼ SW1/4 Sec. 
26, near U1e soutll gate of the old highway). Native to 
Europe. Early Apr-Aug. 

Stellaria media {L.) Vill. - COMMON CHICKWEED. 
Common weed in many places on the reserve (Oswald & 
Ahart 6490: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, nonh edge of the ba
salt outcrop near tJ1e west boundary). Native to soutl1-
west Europe. Mid Feb-May. 

Stellaria niJens Nutt. - SHINING STAR WORT. Un
common and easily overlooked annual in stony places 
(Oswald & Ahart 6529: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, along U1e 

edge of a basalt outcrop near the south tip of the re
serve). Late Feb-Mar. 

CHENOPODlACEAE- GooSEFOOT FAMILY 

I Pwits mor. 01 lc:>$ glandUW·J)<lbescerlt or resinous·g)andular. cspecialJy about the calyx ..... 

I ~ ·;·~;·:;~;;;;;;;:;;;;~;::::: ::::::::~::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::. ~i::::::;::::t::. 6.:::~ 
Chenopodium album L. - LAMB'S-QUARTERS. 

Waif on a pile of gravel h.auled into Ille parking area at 
the south end of tl1e old highway (Oswald & Ahart 715/: 
NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Native to Europe. Late Jun-Aug. 

Chenopodium botrys L. - JERUSALEM-OAK. An
nual weed growing on a pile of gravel hauled into the 
parking area at the south end of tl1e old highway (Os
wald & Ahart 7065: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Native to 
Europe. Late JW1-Sep. 

CONVOLVULACEAE- MOR.'~ ING-CLORY FAMILY 

Convolvulus arvensis L. - BINDWEED. Waif 
growing on a pile of gravel hauled into the parking area 
at the soutll end of the old highway (not vouchered). 
This is a common weed along Manton Rd. south of the 
reserve. Native to Europe. Mid Jun- Aug. 

CRASSULACEAE- STONECROP F AMILY 

I Flowers yeU<,w, in delirut< t<nninal clust<rs ............................................ Porvimluin pwnilum 
I Flowers intorupicuous. 1-..venl in tho axils. 

2 Carpels (1)2·seed,d;pbnts of moist to dJy places. 
) Leave> and >tpQb blw,1 01 gndually narrowed to a slender tip; Oowm )-) me,ou., ..... 

................................ ............................................................................... Cra.s111lo tof'U1oto 
3 Leaves ltld sepQI, obviously llaa-tippcd. the pbnt ffl-OS$Y looking: Oowm 3-merous ... 

• · .......... ,.,, .......... , ... ,, .... ., •·-···· .. ,·, .......... , ......................... , .................... Cra,sulo 1illa~o 
2 Carpels ) or roore-seeded: pbnts <>f slullow w3ta OJ'ld wot ploces. 

4 Seed sunacc wriroded. dull ................................................................. Crcu.ntla aqua/ICU 
4 Seed swface sroooth. shiny (at Daleo Lal<o?) ............ Crouu/a 101,ul (O..y) F.Meigro 

Crassufa aquatica (L.) Schonl. - WATER PIGMY
WEED. Locally abw1Clant annual on the drying beds of 
vernally flooded depressions (Oswald & Ahart 6561: 
NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, drying ditch along the soutl1 end of 
the old highway). Mid Mar-Apr. [Tillaea aquatica L.J 

Crassula connata (Ruiz & Pav.) A.Berger - PYGMY
WEED. Common but inconspicuous annual forming lo
calized populations in thin, bare soils along roads ai1d in 
open grasslai1d (Oswald & Ahart 6615: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 
35, on the basaJt flow at tlie soutll tip of the reserve). 
Mid Feb-Apr. (Tillaea erecta Hook & Arn.] 

Crassula tillaea Lest.-Garl. - Mossy PIGMYWEED. 
Diminutive annual typically growing in dense masses in 
thin stony soils and on outcrops (Oswald & Ahart 6531: 
SW1/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, on basalt in Ille south tip of Ille re
serve). Native to the Mediterranean. Late Feb-Mar. 
[Tillaea muscosa L.l 

Parvisedum pumilum (Bentll.) RT.Clausen -
DWARF-STONECROP. Widespread and locally abundant 
succulent aunual in thin soils of bare openings on the 
grassy plains, including tl1e basalt flow in tlie south tip 
of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6670: SE1/4 NW¼ Sec. 
26, between the borrow pit and the east fence). Early· 
Apr-May. [Sedella pumi/a (Bentll.) Britton & Rose} 
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CUCURBITACEA.E- GoURD FA.\IILY 

Marahfabaceus (Naudin) Greene var. agrestis 
(Greene) Stocking - CALIFORNIA :-.1ANROOT. Herbaceous 
vine from a large perennial root climbing on rocks and 
sh.rubs along Manton Road near tJ1e northeast comer of 
the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6601 : NW'/4 NE¼ Sec. 26). 
Early F.eb-Apr. [Echinocystis fabacea Naudin var. 
agrestis Greene) 

CUSCUTACEAE- DODDERFA.\IILY 

I flowers u.sually 4-merous: pan.sites of vemal pool plants ... -.......... .. .... , C11scu10 Ju:,•,.•~Viana 
I Aowns S--mcrou.s~ pan.sites of upW\d plants .such a.s Ht.ml:onia,., ....... , C '#CIIIO ttJJ,fomJco 

Cuscuta ca/ifornica Hook. & Arn. var. californica -
CALIF0R,'-JIA DODDER. A parasite of various annual and 
perenniaJ herbs. On the reserve, it is found on Hemi
zonia fitchii in dry upland (Oswald 6952: NW1/4 NW¼ 
Sec. 35, near the gate to the section south of Inks Creek 
Rd.). Mid Jun-Aug. 

Cuscuta howelliana P.Rubtzov - BOGGS LAKE 
DODDER. OccasionaJ to locaJly abundant on the drying 
beds of vernal pools where it parasitizes Eryngium cas
trense, Navarretia leucocephala, and Epilobium (sect. 
Boisduvalia). The flowers of the dodder are inserted 
among the flowers of the host, perhaps an adaptation to 
maximize pollination of the parasite by pollinators visit
ing the host plant. Plants have been found in the Old 
Hwy. Pool and at Dales Lake (Oswald 6953: NW¼ 
NW¼ Sec. 35). Mid Jun-Jul. 

ELATINACEAE- WATERWORT fA .. \IILY 

I Summs 3-6, when l opposite the ca.rpek ...... - ........ ...................... , ....... .. E/01inc Au,randrp 
I St..a.rncns 3.aJltn\.atc 11111th carpe:ls ...... - ..... , .......... ......... .................... ... ·-·-··· . £/01in~ ~h;J~n.,,1 

Elatine chilensis Gay - CHILEAN WATIRW0RT. Lo
caJly common in shallow water of DaJes Lake ( Oswald 
&Ahart 7153.J: SW¼ SW1/4 Sec. 26). Mid JuJ-Aug. (£. 
gracilis H.Mason] 

Elatine heterandra H,Mason - VARJABLE·STAMENED 
WATERW0RT. Small annual growing in pools, at first 
submersed but continuing to grow and flower at dry
down (Oswald & Ahart 6848B: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, dry 
margin of the Old Hwy. Pool; Oswald & Ahart 7079: 
SW1/4 SW1/4 Sec. 26, drying bed ofDaJes Lake). Late 
May-Jul. 

ERICACEAE - HEATH FAMILY 

I LeaY<S appearing gJcen. not gray•w,:a,: pedK,ls no< eJ.andul3r pW><$0ml ............................ .. 
Areto1tap}ry/,t:,J1"4'Uani10 

I L,.V<S white-glau<oo.< and gW,rou,: pcdicxls glondul.v•pubes«nt . Ar<to,iap/,yto, ,,;,,;da 

Arctostaphylos manzanita Parry ssp. manzaniJa -
BIG MANZANITA. AJthough not found within tJ1e reserYe, 
mature shrubs grow aJong tJ1e east side of Manton Rd. 
near the northeast comer of the reserve (Oswald & 
Ahart 6484: NE¼ NE¼ Sect. 26). Jan (probably ear
lier)-Feb. 

Arctostaphylos viscida Parry ssp. viscida - WHITE

(Oswald & Ahart 65 I 5: NE¼ NE¼ Sect. 26). This spe
cies has not been found wilh.iu the boWldaries of the re
serve. Late Feb-Mar. 

[UPHORBlACEAE - SPURGE FA.\.lfLY 

l Plant silvt1y-hairy; Gowers with a calyx, not bome -willun an involucre ~cyathiwn) .......... . 
.. ........... ,, .... .............. , ............. , -., ... , ... ,.,- , .. ,.,., ...... , .. ,...... . ...... , ... Er~moc.ar;,us .seUgt!ru.J 

I Plant green; Oowrn laclofl8 a true calyx. borne within a <up-sh.,ped involucre (cy1thiurn) 
sutTounw,,g sevo:raJ ~dueed rmle Oo-. and a rem.ie Cower wilh a l-lobcd pi,lil. 
l 0v>ry and <>psule hail}' ........................ - ........ ,. ................................ CAomat,y<t '""""Iota 
l Ov>ry and capsule glabrous. · 

l Glands or cy•lhium wiU>out petal•like appendag ........................ Chamo•,y<• oc,Pa1a 
3 Glands or cyathium wiU> pe1aJ.likc appendages. 

4 Appendages of gbnds dteply p:u1ed into }-5 liguldil<e Sll'\ICtu= I mm long:· 
plants in and about <!tying \ffll.al pools (at Oales Lake?) ......... c;.,,,,..,ryc, J,oo..,ri 

4 App,nchgts entin: to slfs),tly lobed (at Dales Lue?) ....... CJ,.,..,.,,ye, s,,py/lifo/la 

Chamaesyce maculata (L.) SmaJI - SrorrED 
SPURGE. Weedy annuaJ growing aJong the edge of 
Manton Rd. at severaJ locations (Oswald & Ahart 6872: 
SW1/4 NWt/4 Sec. 35, ca. 0.2 mi soutJ1 of Inks Creek 
Rd.). A few plants aJso grow in gravel aJong the drying 
margin of U1e borrow pit. Native to the eastern U. S. 
Early JWl-Sep. [Euphorbia macu/ata L.; E. supina Raf.] 

Chamaesyce oce/lata (Durand & Hilg.) Millsp. ssp. 
ocellata - VALLEY SPURGE. Common late spring and 
summer annual in dry upland (Oswald &Ahart 6861: 
NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, on the din road near its junction 
with the old highway on the basaJt ridge crossing the 
northec1st comer of the reserve). Mid May-Sep. 

Eremocarpus s,ttigerus (Hook.) Benth. -TURK.£Y
MULLEIN. Common and widespread summer and fall an
nuaJ aJong roads, dry pools, aud in dry upland (Oswald 
& Ahart 6852: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, stony Tuscan loam 
near Pool 20). Late May-Sep. 

FABACEAE- LEGUME FAMILY 

fleguminosael 

Shrub wilh ,implc. rowid to l:idney-wped leaves .......... , ......................... Cvc11 occ1d.n1a/;1 
Herl>s wilh COITil")Ulld leaves. 
1 Leave,i trifohate « p~ately comp()W\d. 

3 Leave. trifoliate. 
4 flower> in ovoid to oblong heods: CO<OUa persistent aft.er flowering. 

5 Hta<b wiU>out an involucrc 01 b>.s< of Oowrn (01 <IOS<ly sul>t<nded by • tc· 
duced leaf which may oppe,r involucre-like) 
6 Co<olla infbkd in age (cowoog clo.,,,) .. ................. Trijol;um dcpaupualllm 
6 Corolla not noli<:eobly inllated in age. 

7 Pliints perennial .......................................................... ,,, ........ Trifollt.1rn ''P"ru 
7 Pw,t, annual. 

8 Aowrn on pedice!s. rcOcxcd in age. 
9 Aowm pinl<:ish or wtut.ish. 

IO C>lyx lobes not ciliate. strongly re6exed in &uit ....... 
..................................................... Tri/a/iwm """"'" 

IO Calyx lobes minutely ciliate with short Oat appendages. not tt• 

Hexed in fruil (•t o.Je. Loke?) ...................... Tri/o/iu,n c;/;o/a/um 
9 Flowers yc:Uow. 

11 BaMc:r dilaled ond con,picuowly veined, not clos,ly folded over 
the pod (at Oale. L.akc?) ........................... .,.,. Trifolbm, eamp,.,ir, 

11 &nnc, not dilated nor as w,upicuously veined. ck>scly raided 
. over the pod .......... ........... ............. .............. . ... Tri/oliwt, ~""" 

8 Aowrn ,essilc. not rellexed in age. 
12 Head. s=ik or immediately •bovc • reduce involucre-li):e lea( 

I) Planl gbbrous: heads se.uile in a suoceo,ion orlcaf al<ils . .......... . .. 
.............................. .... ,.... .. ...... Tri/oU""' g/om,ron,m 

13 Plant h;iliy: h-i. t«min:11. =h immediately above • reduced 
involuc:re..tike leaf. ............ ..... ....................... , ..... Trif-()/j1111t ltirNJ'Jt 

12 H...:lpedwided. 
14 Cotol1a rnrruon. t.he head elong,ted and showy ...................... . 

. ........................................ ,,, ................. _,,, .... Tri/ol1°1.1M lf'JCa.r'nOhJ111 

14 Corolla whitisll and pwpli>h. the htad round to oval. 
I .l Corolla CJ<~ or about ogualing the calyx; he:lds with a 

purplish hue .... Tri/olium oJbopvrp,,nw,, vv. ~,.,,. 
IS Corolla muclt shono- than the calyx and quite obscw,,d by it: 

heads "1th an olive-J!)'effl hue (II Dales Lau?) ..................... - . LEAVED MANZANITA. Less common than big manzanita 
......... , ....................... Trifolivm ~evm var. o/Jvoc.t'UM 

but growing with it on tJ1e east s.ide of Manton Road 5 Heads with an involu<:t'e al the base of the Oowcn. 
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16 Corolla eon.,p;cuously indll<d in age (co-..bag <lovers). 
17 tnvoh.a'1"C with ob"Yious lobes •.... Trtjolium J•peo,q,rrofllmVV. omp/uu,v 
17 lnvolucrc r<dlJOCd to a men: ring ................................................................. .. 

....... , ....................................... Trl/olbim dcpa:Mperatllm var, dcp'1Uperotum 

16 Corona not or only sliglltly inJl•tcd in age: involucn corup,<uou>. 
18 lnvolu<re beD· to bowl•ohaped 

19 c.Jyxhairy. the teeth about .. long a.. lhe tube. lhc-ir margins cntii< ...... 
•··························· ... , .................................... , .. , Trifoltum mier~phoJuin 

19 c.Jyx pl,101.1&. lhe leelh dalin<Uy shoru:r th:>n the tube. incgulady 
toothed on the mvgin:s ... , .. ,, ..... , ............... ~ Tr(/olium mif:.rodon , H ........... . 

18 lnvo~ Ila!. rolalt. · 
20 Calyx .teeth clilat.od 61ld 3:""'thed to simple; Cowen u.,ually pwple with 

paler tips; plant.$ wually U'\ clricr upland ................ Tri/olium willdenovi.i 
20 Calyx teeth a...i.,haped and """'lly mlire; plonu usually in wet places .. 

-1 F1owm in $;i);·;;;·; ·~~-~(b·~·~~ ........... , ........ T ri/olfum wvi,gohlm 

21 Pods cu,ved or spirally coiled; style awl-shaped. 
22 flowers many. in dense elongate spib·like rac,mes; pods l:idoey .. haped. I• 

seeded (al o.Jes Lue?) ....................................... .............. lhdi<aso /,,p,1/ino 
22 flow ... f...,. not in spikes: pod$ ,pin.Jly coiled. 

23 l.aJleu 2~ mm IOf18; fioo,en 2 mm Jong: spines on &u,t always present .. 
.......................................... ... , .•.... ,.,,. ____ M#dic11t,o pr11,cox 

23 l.c&Jl<1s 8-20 mm long-. Oowers ._S mm 10'118·. spines.., fruit aomeumes 

Lltaf18 ................................... ·--·············-················· M ,dico30 po1,,...,,,.,,1to 
2 I Pods ovoid. slJ"lisl,~ style thread-bite ............................... _ .......... M,11/o,.,_, /ndfra 

3 Leaves palnutcly compound. the lealku more thon 3 
24 Keel cili.&1e on the upper and lower margins near the claws ··-· U,pinu1 .rucculmhu 
24 K,,el ciliate on the upper margins near lhe apex or not cili>le at all. 

25 Pedi<:els I..J mm long; Oowcrs ~ mm Jong. 
26 Almost no spoc:e Qeu than I mm) betwem upright pomon ofbanne, >nd tip 

o~k~l: tip ofkttl glabrous.. .............................................. l.,,plmu poly<orpul 
16 Distulct ,pace (2-<l mm) betw"'n upright ponion of lxiMn :,nd tip of keel. 

27 Keel .....,,;.uy glabrous. oec:i.s,oruilly W>lh a few uobled luin on th• up• 
pet ~es toward the•pex; pc,d.s 6--0 mm vnde. vnth .l--5,eed., ............ .. .. 

············ ··············••·••·· .. ·····"···....... . ................. . ..... ....... /..µp,nu, poch)llobu$ 
27 Keel distinclly ciliJte on lhe upper edges tow.,d lhe ,pex: pods .l--5 mm 

wide~ wilh $-9 s~······~••·••······· .. ········- ....................... Luplrru$ biwlo r 
2S Pedi«ols 4-10 mm long; 0owc-rs 6--10 mm long. 

28T,p of banner be,,t upward* 45° (< vcttic>l). its tip oNy z .. J mm from tip of 
""JlSS······-·· .. ········ .......... ~ .................. --................ ~pinuJ nanu, var. volJicolo 

28 T,p of bann<r bent upward* 90" (ne:uly vcnic>l). iu tip ,. 3 mm from ,ip of 
1lil'U\J$ ........................................................................ LuplraJ1 rtOIUIS V:U. a,,ri~I 

2 Leav~ pinnotely ccmpound or sometime. 2•fobatc with• tem\ilul tcndnl or seta. 
29 A.xis ofleafprok>nged into a tendril Of a sh-on scta..................... .. ...... Vida viUo,a 
29 Axis of lof without a tc,,dril or &eta. 

30 Flowm solitary in the axils. 
JI Aowm ydlow. 

32 Calyx tooth about a., long o.s th• tube .......... ............ ..... .. /,Qn,1,wang,lianui 
32 Calyx 1A:eth twice as Iona as the lllbe .................................. l,,tru lmmi1tra/JU 

31 f1oW<t5 whiti.\h or redduh or pinl<ish. 
33 Flowm •ubses.il<. red: R.EO•FLOWERED L.OruS. CNPS Li.<t I B (al O>les 

Lolc<?) ................. .......................... ·-· .. ······••··· ... L,,1wn,br,jloru1 H.Shanm. · 
J3 Flowen pedun<ied. 

34 Cllyx tceth I~ th.an th• tube: coroOa wnilish. tiJ\ged with rose: pod$ 
bent downward ......... -.............. _ ...... _ ............... ...... Loru, p,urshianus 

34 Calylc teeth shorter than the lllbe: corolla pinlcish or pal<: S3lmon. tinged or 
twTting red: ~ not ~c downward ..... , ..... ,, ................. Loru, m,crMthus 

30 Rowen U'I racemes. 
JS Pods broodly ovate, 3--4 nun long (at O>ld L,lt.e?) ....... Asrragalu, 1am1,,1;.,..,1 
35 Pods huiate. over I c-m Jong .................................. -.......... Asiragoiu, poup,rc,J}w 

6681: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, northeast corner of the re
serve). Early Apr-Jun . 

Lotus purshianus (Benth.) Clem. & E.G.Clem. var. 
purshianus - SPANISH LOTUS. Common swnmer
flowering annual along roads and in dry upland (Oswald 
& Ahart 707 4: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, aJong the old high
way near the north gate). Mid Jun-Sep. 

Lotus wrangelianus Fisch. & C.A.Mey. - WRANGEL 
LOTUS. Common and widespread annual in grassy and 
gravelly places (Oswald & Ahart 6664: NE¼ SW'/4 Sec. 
26, old highway south of tJ1e Old Hwy. Pool). Early 
Apr-Jun. [L. subpinnatus Lag., misapplied; Hosackia 
subpinnata (Lag.) Torr. & A.Gray, misapplied] 

Lupinus bicolor Lindl. - BICOLORED LUPfNE. Wide .. 
spread and locally abundant annuaJ on grassy Oats 
(Oswald & Ahart 6583: NW¼ NW'/4 Sec. 26, north 
slope of "Lone Oak Knoll;" Oswald & Ahart 6627: 
NW1/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, top of roadcul just south of Inks 
Creek Rd.). Although varieties are not recognized in 
The Jepson Manual, our plants correspond to var. tri
dentalum Eastw. ex C.P.Sm. Mid Mar-Jun. 

Lupinus nanus Douglas ex Bentl1. var. apricus 
(Greene) C.P.Sm. - SKY LUPINE. Annual lupine known 
only from a small population in grassy upland at the 
north end ofDaJes Lake (Oswald & Ahart 6654: SW¼ 
SW¼ Sec. 26). Although subspeci.fic taxa of L. nanus 
are not segregated in The Jepson Manual, three recog
niz.able forms of this lupine occur in the foothills border
ing the North Valley (see next also). Early Apr. (L. val
licola A.Heller ssp. apricus (Greene) D.B.Dunn]. 

Lupinus nanus var. vallicofa (A.Heller) C.P.Sm. -
VALLEY LLIPCNE. Locally abundant annual lupine along 
Manton Rd. and on U1e basalt ridges crossing the north 
side of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6599: NE¼ NE¼ 
Sec. 26, roadcut along Manton Rd. in the northeast cor .. 
ner of tl1e reserve). Late Mar-Jun. [L. vallicola A. 

Astragalus pauperculus Greene - DEPAUPERATE 
MILK-VETCH. Scattered lo locally abundant annual in 
thin. bare, rocky soils (Oswald & Ahart 6626: NW¼ 
NW¼ Sec. 35, rocky cutba.nk aJong Manton Rd. just 
south of Inks Creek Rd.). Late Mar-May. CNPS List 4. 

Cercis occidentalis Torr. ex A. Gray - WESTERN 

REDBUD. Scattered shrubs grow on tlie basalt ridge in 
tl1e northeast comer oftl1e reserve (Oswald & Ahart 
6503: NW'/4 NE¼ Sec. 26). Early Mar-Apr. [C. canad .. 
ensis L. var. orbiculala (Greene) Bameby) 

Lotus humistraJus Greene - FOOTHILL LOTIJS. Lo
cally abundant annual on gravelly and stony banks 
(Oswald &Ahart 6698: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, roadcut 
along Manton Rd. jusl south of Inks Creek Rd.). Late 
Mar- May: ('Hosackia brachycarpa Benth.] 

Lotus micranthus "Bentl1. - SMALL-FLOWERED 
LOTUS, Common and widespread annual in open wood
land along the north end of the reserve ( Oswald & Ahart 

Heller] 
Lupin us pachylobus Greene - BIO-PODDED LUPINE. 

Annual lupine fonning localized populations in grassy 
upland (Oswald &Ahart 6694: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, 
south side of the intennittent stream between the insula
tors and U1e inlennittent stream coming from Pool 20). 
Mid Mar-May. 

Lupinus polycarpus Greene - SMALL .. fL0WER£D 
LUPINE. Common and widespread annual along roads 
and in open grassland (Oswald 6545: NW¼ NW¼ Sec 
35. Manton Rd. just soutJ1 of Inks Creek Rd.). Eariy · 
~-May. [L. micranthus Guss. misapplied. This lupine 
1s mcluded in L. bicolor LindJ. in The Jepson Manual 
but it appears to be clearly distinct in our range.] • 

Lupinus succulentus Douglas ex W.D.J.Koch -
SUCCULENT LUPINE. Annual lupine typically found along 
roads and in other disturbed places. Within the reserve it 
is known from a single waif along the edge of Inks 
Creek Rd. (O~ald 6744: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35), but it is 
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more conunon along the road to tJ1e west. Mid Apr
May. 

Medicago polymorpha L. - COMMON BUR
CLOVER. Weedy annual in thicker soils and in disturbed 
places (Oswald & Ahart 6660: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35. 
gravel along Inks Creek Rd. near the west boundary; 
Oswald &Ahart 6683: NW'/4 NE¼ Sec. 26, on top of 
the basalt ridge west of the old highway). Pods are typi
caJly spiny, bu! smooth-podded plants aJso occur on the 
reserve. Native to the Mediterranean. Late Mar-May. 
[M. polymorpha var. brevispina (Benth.) Heyn; M. 
hispida Gaertn., including var. confinis (W.D.J.Koch) 
Bumatj 

f!,fedicago praecox DC - MEDITERRANEAN BUR
CLOVER. Weedy annual in thin rocky soils (Oswald & 
Ahart 6617: NW'/4 SW'/4 Sec. 35, between the fence line 
and Manton Rd. at the south tip of the reserve). Native 
to the Mediterranean. Early Mar-Apr. 

Melilotus indica (L.) AJI. - INDIAN SWEET
CLOVER. Common annual weed in gravel along the edge 
of Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald &Ahart 6659: NW'/4 NW¼ 
Sec. 35). Native to the Med.iterraneau. Mid Apr-Jun. 

Trifo/ium albopurpureum Torr. A.Gray var. albo
purpureum - INDIAN CLOVER. Widespread annual 
fanning locaJized popuJations in drier uplands (Oswald 
& Ahart 6576: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, on an eroded bank 
of fanglomerate downstream from Pool 19 at the pile of 
insulators; Oswald & Ahart 6589: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26. 
north slope of"Lone Oak Knoll;" Oswald & Ahart 6610: 
SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, near the west boundary south of 
Pool 4). Late Mar-May. 

Trifolium depauperatum Desv. var. depauperatum 
- CoWBAG CLOVER. Common aimual in grassy wood
land and in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6507: 
NE¼ NW'/4 Sec. 26, drainage southwest of Pool 20). 
Rose-purple and whitish color variants occur, tJ1e former 
being more common. Late Feb-May. 

Trifolium depauperaJum var. amplectens (Torr. & 
A.Gray) McDermon - INVOLUCRATE C0WBAG CLOVER. 
Annual clover known onJy from a population in thin soil 
between basalt cobbles at the very soutJ1 tip of tJ1e re
serve (Oswald & Ahart 6616: NW¼ SW'/4 Sec. 35). Late 
Mar- Apr. (T. amp/eclens Torr. & A.Gray] 

Trifolium dubium Sibth. - LITTLE HOP CLOVER. 
Weedy annual along roads. on grassy flats. and on basaJt 
aJong the north end of the reserve ( Oswald & Ahart 
6622: SW¼ NW'/4 Sec. 35, edge of Manton Rd. south of 
Inks Creek Rd.). Native to Europe. Early Apr-Jun. 

Trifolium glomeratum L. - SESSILE-HEADED 
CLOVER. Weedy annual fonning a large popuJation .in 
gravel at the south junction of the old highway and 
Manton Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 6663: NE'/4 SW¼ Sec. 
26). Native to Europe. Mid Apr-May. 

Trifolium hirtum AJI. - ROSE CLOVER. Common 
and widespread annual throughout tJ1e reserve (Oswald 
& Ahart 6679: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, edge of Manton Rd. 

near the Old Hwy. Pool). Native to Eurasia. Mid Apr
Jun. 

Trifolium incarnatum L. - CRIMSON CLOVER. Un
common annual in grassland on the south side of the 
basalt ridge crossing the northwest comer of the reserve 
(Oswald & Ahart 6687: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). This clo
ver is often seeded along roads, but it usually dies out 
after several years. Native to southern Europe. Mid Apr
May. 

Trifolium microcephalum Pursh - SMALL-HEADED 
CLOVER. Common and widespread annual in drier 
grassland on both the basalt ridges and the Tuscan fan 
deposits (Oswald & Ahart 6581 : SW'/4 NW'/4 Sec. 26, 
along the intennittent stream coming from Pool 20). 
Late Mar-Jim. 

Trifolium microdon Hook. & Arn. - SQUARE
HEADED CLOVER. Annual known from a localized popu
lation in basalt cobbles on the edge of the dirt road on 
the basalt ridge· crossing the northeast comer of the re
serve (Oswald &Ahart 6733: NW'/4 NE¼ Sec. 26). Mid 
May. [Includes var. pilosum Eastw.J 

Trifolium repens L. - WHITE CLOVER. Waif in 
gravel on the edge of lnks Creek Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 
6870: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). Native to Eurasia. Mid Jun. 

Trifolium retusum L. - RETIJSE CLOVER. A patch 
of dry clover was found at the junction of tJ1e dirt road 
and old highway on tJ1e basalt ridge in the northeast 
comer of tJ1e reserve (seed sample collected by AJ1art on 
17 JuJ.; dry plants vouchered on 29 Aug: Oswald 7223, 
det. Randall Morgan: NE¼ NE1/4 Sec. 26). According to 
Morgai1 (pers. com., 1995), this European clover lias not 
previously been recorded for California, and it may rep
resent the first record for U1e United States. [For de
scription, see Flora Europaea 2: 163.] 

Trifolium variegatum Nutt. - WHITE-TIPPED 
CLOVER. Locally abundant annual in wet soil along 
pools, streams, and otJ1er wetlands (Oswald & Ahart 
6591: NW 1/4 NW'/4 Sec. 26, intermittent stream on the 
north side of the basaJt ridge in t11e nortlnvest comer of 
the reserve). Late Mar-Jun. 

Trifolium willdenovii Spreng. - TOMCAT CLOVER. 
Common annual on gravelly banks, in grassy upland, 
and on tJ1e basalt ridges (Oswald & Ahart 6575: SW¼ 
NW'/4 Sec. 26, eroded bank of fanglomerate downstream 
from Pool 19 at the pile ofinsuJators). Mid Mar-May. 
[T. tridentatum Lind.I., including var. aciculare (Nun.) 
McDermon] 

Vicia villosa Roth ssp. varia (Host) Corb. -
Wr.-.TER VETCH. Locally abundant annual along roads. 
but less common in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 
6600: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, Manton Rd. near t11e nortl1-
east comer of tJ1e reserve). Native to EUiope. Early Apr
Ju.n. (V, vil/osa var. glabrescens W.D.J.Koch; V dasy
carpa Ten.) 
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FAGACEAE- OAK FAMILY 

I L<aves more Of le,.o lhiek "'1d leathery. PfOO<Tlt 11ltoughout the year ......... Qu,n:u, ,..,//unii 
I L<avu usually thinner. deciduous ................................................................. Quen:w dt,ug/o,ii 

Quercus douglasii Hook. & Am. - BLUE OAK. Com
mon deciduous tree on I.he basalt ridges on the north 
side oftl1e reserve, following the basalt southward along 
I.he edge of Manton Road to I.he barrow pit. Not 
vouchered. Late Mar-Apr. 

Quercus wislizenii A.DC. var. wislizenii - INTERIOR 
LIVE OAK. Common live oak on I.he basalt ridge crossing 
the northeast comer of I.he reserve ( Oswald & A hart 
6604: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, along Manton Rd.). Mid 
Mar-Apr. 

GENTIANACEAE- GENTIAN FAMILY 

I f1owm pink: anlhen coiled or spi,olfy ........i afu:r the Gower opens. 
2 Flowers small. 111< corolla lobes 3--5 mm long-. cips of Sllgn1' lobcs : tips of the 1nlhers .... 

..................... , ................. ..... ... ........................................... ....... Cmtaurium ,..,~,n,b,,rgii 
2 Flo_,.. la,get. the corolla lobes ea. 8 mm lonir. tips of sbgn\:l lob<, obviowly •WJ»SSin& 

the tips ofthc&nthcrs .... - ................ ............................................... Ctnt111,1rium v1,w,1Mm 

1 flowers yeUow: anthers not coiled or twisted. .................................. Ciccndfo quodl'angulort, 

Centaurium muehlenbergii (Griseb.) W. Wight ex 
Piper - JLJNE CENTAURY. Locally common annual on tl1e 
drying beds of shallow wetlands and in dry upland on 
botJ1 alluvial fan and basalt substrates (Oswald 6790: 
NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, grassy flat along tJ1e north bound
ary about midway between I.he two basalt ridges). Early 
May-Jul. (C. floribundum (BentJ1.) B.L.Rob.) 

Centaurium venustum (A.Gray) B.L.Rob. - CAN
CHALAGUA. Superficially similar to C. muehlenbergii 
but differing by the traits listed in tJ1e key. It is known 
only from along tl1e bank of tl1e intermittent stream on 
I.he south side oftJ1e basalt ridge near I.he west boundary 
(Oswald & Ahart 6855: NW1/4 NW¼ Sec. 26). Early 
Jun-Jul. [Includes var. abramsii Munz) 

Cicendia quadrangularis (Lam.) Griseb. - TIM• 
WORT. Tiny but widespread and often locally abundant 
annual growing along the margins of wetlands and in
tennittent streams (Oswald ·& Ahart 6590: NW¼ NW¼ 
Sec. 26, edge of stream on the south side of the basalt 
ridge al the west boundary; Oswald & Ahart 6673: SE¼ 
NW¼ Sec. 26, margin of a drying wetland between the 
fence and Manton Rd. east oft.he borrow pit). Early 
Apr- May. [Microcala quadrangularis (Lam.) Griseb.) 

GERANlACEAE- GERANIUM FAMILY 

leaves p.un\:llc:ly Yffiled or divided: S-'bmcni aO be3ri.ng &nthcn ................... Gn-tV1l11m moll• 
Leaves pin.n.atd y veined or divid«t; outer stamens without anthers, CONUtulj: of filamenu 
only. 
2 Leaves m,ple. shallowly IO d<q>ly lobed. 

3 Sepals locking line sJ.,ndulAr pube,<,cnoe between lhe lines of slilr haits and wilh a 
prominent rcddzoh-poinl<d lip; c:oocamics it top of liuit sub""1ded by 2 folds .•........... 

.••...•.................•.. ,. ........................•......................... ,. ······················-······ Erodlum bot,y, 
3 Sepals wilh line glandular pube$cc:nce betwec,, lhe lines ofhaits and 1'1ilh a shon groen 

tip; concavities at top of liuit ,ubca,dc:d by a single fold. ........ Erodium brachycarpw,t 
2 l..dves pinn>lcly c:«npoond. 

• Leavoo puuwdy lobed or divided into slwJ>-poinlcd divisions; tips of s,pai. with 
bristles .. _ ......................... , ...... , .... , .. , .. - .............................................. , Erodlwm clcu,ari""' 

• Lava oval. tDOChcd but. not lobed Of divided; tips of sq,,,ls lad:i113 bri,tlcs .......... , ••.•..• 
.............................. ,. .................... ___ ............................................. 8rod/WII mo,c/r4n,m 

Erodium botrys (Cav.) Berto!. - LONG-BEAKED 
FILAREE. Common annual in open grassland (Oswald & 

Ahart 6554: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, soutJ1 gate of the old 
highway). Native to soul.hem Europe. Mid Mar-Jun. 

Erodium brachycarpum (Godr.) Thellung -
SHORT-FRUITED FILAREE. Common annual forb through
out I.he reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6516: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 
26, along a roadcut through basalt on the west side of 
Manton Rd. near I.he northeast tip of the reserve). Native 
to soul.hem Europe. Early Feb-May. 

Erodium cicutarium (L.) L'Her. - R£D .. sTEMMED 
FILAREE. Common and widespread annual in thin soils 
and in distwbed places (Oswald & Ahart 65 I 7: NE¼ 
NE¼ Sec. 26, roadcut through basalt on the west side of 
Manton Rd. near I.he northeast tip of the reserve). Native 
to Eurasia. Mid Feb-May. 

Erodium moschatum (L.) L'Her. - WHITE· 
STEMMED FTLAREE. Occasional to locally common weed 
in thicker soils, often in disturbed places (Oswald & 
Ahart 6588 : NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, on ·'Lone Oak Knoll" 
where cattle fonnerly congregated; aJso noted at the 
west cattle guard on Inks Creek Rd. and on t.he margin 
ofDaJes Lake). Native to Europe. Late Feb-May. 

Geranium mo/le L. - D0VE's .. FOOT GERANIUM. 

Locally abundant annual growing in the shade of blue 
oak (Oswald & Ahart 6587: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, under 
the blue oak on "Lone Oak Knoll''). Native to Europe. 
Early Mar- Jun. 

HIPPOCASTANACEAE - BUCKEYE FAMILY 

Aesculus californica (Spach) Nutt. - CALIFORNIA 
BUCKEYE. Two shrubs grow on the basalt ridge crossing 
I.he northeast comer of the preserve (Oswald 6755: NE¼ 
NE¼ Sec. 26, north boundary just west of Manton Rd.). 
It is more common in oak woodland just nort.h oft.he 
boundary. Early May- Jun. 

BYDROPHYLLACEAE - WATER-LEAF FAMILY 

I P..-..uualo. 
l SJwb Mth woody. leaf·be&ring stems; Qow.., pale blue .......... Eri~i<tyo• ,41/f"'"i""'" 
2 Hi:rbaiccous pctcnnial. the leaves wing &om a ba.saJ <.audCJ<; Oowa-swhitc .......... ........... . 

.......... ,_.,.,, ........................................................ ~ ................... , ........................ J'lroctlia tgf,t'JO 

I Annuals. 
3 Lcaw:s opposite: Ol1 lower stem, altc:male above .....................•...... N,_,,htia ht1,rophyl/4 
3 L<aves all opposite: •....... --................................................................. N-ophi/a pedunew,ua 

Eriodictyon californicum (Hook. & Arn.) Torr. -
CALIFORNIA VERBA-SANTA. Evergreen shrub forming a 
large colony in basalt cobbles along Manton Rd. north of 
I.he borrow pit (Oswald 6706: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26). Late 
Apr-Jun. 

Nemophila heterophylla Fisch. & C.A.Mey. -
V ARJABLE·LEA VED NEMOPHILA. Common in moist or 
shaded places on basalt outcrops crossing the north side 
oft.he reserve (Oswald &Ahart 6539: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 
26, in basalt cobbles along I.he south rim of the basalt 
ridge in the northeast c-0mer of the reserve). Early Mar
May . 

Nemophi/a peduncu/ata Douglas ex Bentb. -
MEADOW NEMOPHILA. Common annual in moist soils of 
open grassland, along drainages, and along the edge of 
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the basalt ridges (Oswald &Ahart 6511: SW¼ NW¼ 
Sec. 26, along I.he drainage coming from I.he borrow pit 
just east (upstream) of tJ1e pile of powerline insulators). 
Early Feb-May. 

Pltacelia egena (Greene ex Brand) J.T.Howell -
RocK PHACEUA. Localized population on a basalt out
crop on I.he edge of Manton Rd. east of the borrow pit 
(Oswald & Ahart 6674: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Early Apr
Jun. 

8YPERlCACEAE -ST. JOHN'S-WORT FAMILY 

Hypericum perforatum L. - KLAMATHWEED. Lo
cally abundant herbaceous pererutial at several locations 
along Manton Rd. (Oswald 6756: NE'/4 NE¼ Sec. 26, 
east of the borrow pit). Native to Europe. Mid May
Aug. 

LAMIACEAE._ MINT FAMJLY 

[labiacae) 

l Ovary of 4 uniled outlets U\31 .,. l•1eraJJy •n.ched: pl"'1ts WlUl a SU0"8 \'lll<g;>.r•lil:e odo< 
when crushed ........ , ........ , .... -................. ,_ .... , .. , ............ ......... _,., Tricho.rltmala.nctolotum 

l Ovary of 4 ,ep..-.te nuOets lll,1 a,e b...Uy otuch,d. 
2 CoroU• regwar or nearly'°· the lobes neorly equoL-............................ Mtnlha pultgium 
2 Co<oU• s11ong)y 2-tippcd. 

3 C>lyx willl l O moro or lc<s splf\y. hooked 1eelll a1 Ille tip .............. . \/.,.,,,bi•w, ,11/gar, 

3 Calyx 1eelh not hooked•• tip. 
4 Upper lip o( corolla '°ncave~ pb.nts of uplands ....................... Um/um ampluic-aul~ 
• Upper lip of corolla plane: pl>nts of drymg wetlands ......... Pago,,.,, zizyphoroid,, 

Lamium amplexicaule L. - G1RAFFEHEAD. Occa
sional weedy annual in grassy, rocky, and disturbed 
places (Oswald & Ahart 6518: NE'/4 NE'/4 Sec. 26, road
cut through basalt along Manton Rd. at ilie northeast 
comer of I.he reserve). Native to Eurasia. Early Mar
Apr. 

Marrubium vulgare L. - HOREHOUND. Known 
only from the skeletonized remains of several plants 
fonnerly growing in basalt rubble on the top of the ridge 
in tl1e northwest comer ofilie reserve. Native to Europe. 

Mentha pulegium L. - PENNYROYAL. Several 
seedlings were found on I.he drying margin of Pool 7 in 
July, but they did not survive to maturity. However, 
pennyroyal is a conunon weed in moist gravel along the 
edge of ilie borrow pit on the east side of Manton Rd. 
adjacent to I.he reserve (Oswald & Ahart 7068:.NE¼ 
SW¼ Sec. 26). Native to Europe. Early Jul-Sep. 

Pogogyne zizypltoroides Beuth. - SACRAMENTO 
POOOGYNE. Common and widespread annuaJ ofvemally 
wet upland soils and shallow wetlands ( Oswald & Ahart 
6646: SW¼ SW1/4 Sec. 26, between Dales Lake and t11e 
west boundary; Oswald & A hart 6867: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 
35, on tJ1e dry bed of Pool 5). Early Apr- Jun. 

Trichostema lanceolatum Bentl1. - VINEGAR-WEED. 
Common and widespread summer and fall annual in 
open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6868: NW¼ NW¼ 
Sec. 35, on I.he edge of Pool 5). Mid Jun- Sep. 

L tMNANTllACEAE- Mf.AOOWFOAM FAMILY 

J Flo,_, sho..y, the petals spre:,ding•reOcxed and olMously cxt<Cdir,g the sepols: nu~c:\s 
exposed duri:rlg mlltutation •.................•..•.... ., ........................ LJtM0111h,1 dcug"'1ii var. r 03td 

Limnantltes douglasii R.Br. ssp. rosea (Hartw. ex 
Benili.) C.T.Mason - ROSY MEADOWFOAM. Locally 
abundant annual in wet soil bordering pools and drain
ages which held standing water (Oswald & Ahart 6536: 
NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, wet depression near the comer of 
Manton and Inks Creek rds.). Early Mar-May. 

Limnantbes floccosa Howell ssp. tloccosa - WOOL
LY MEADOWFOAM. Common, widespread, and locally 
abundant in vernally wet soils along drainages, swales, 
and on upland flats, usually where water has not been 
standing for long periods of lime (Oswald & Ahart 
6527: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, near the west boundary at 
I.he broad swale between I.he southern cluster of pools 
and I.he basalt flow to the souili). Early Mar-Apr. CNPS 
List 2. This plant could more realistically be assigned to 
List 4 since it is quite common in the foothills bordering 
the North Valley, and it does quite well in disturbed 
habitats such as roadside drainages. 

LYTHRACEAE- LOOSE~TRIFEFAMILY 

l Flowe, rube more or less cyli.idricol ...................................................... l y1hn,m hyssopifolium 
I Flo..,er rube short. beU-sluped to globular .................... _ ............................. Ro1olo ,omo,,or 

Lythrum hyssopifolium L. - HYSSOP LOOSE
STRJFE. Locally abundant annual on tJ1e drying beds of 
intennittent streams and vernal pools (Oswald & Ahart 
6847: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, Old Hwy. Pool). Native to 
Europe. Late May-Aug. 

Rota/a ramosior (L.) Koehne- LOWLANDTOOTH
CUP. Th.is herbaceous perennial has not been found on 
the reserve, but it is locally abundant on I.he muddy 
margin of tJ1e borrow pit on I.he east side of Manton Rd. 
(Oswald 7222: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Late Aug-Sep. 

MALVACEAE - MALLOW FAMILY 

Sidal.cea ltirsuta A.Gray - HAIRY CHECKERBLOOM. 
Locally common annual on ilie drying margin of Dales 
Lake (Oswald 6746: SW¼ SW1/4 Sec. 26). Scattered 
plants are also found along t11e margins of other pools. 
Mid May-Jun. 

MOLLUCINACEAE- CARPET-WEED FAMILY 

Mol/ugo verticillata L. - INDIAN·CHICKWEED. 
Common swnrner annual along roads, and in ot11er dis
turbed places (Oswald & Ahart 6848A: NE¼ SW1/4 Sec. 
26, dry margin of the Old Hwy. Pool). Native to tropical 
America. Mid Ju11-Sep. 

ONAGRACEA.E- EVENING-PRIMROSE FAMILY 

I Petah absent: prnstnle pl.,n1 rooting at the nodes in wet plac:es ................ Ludwig;• pa/u11rl1 

I Petah present plants CTC<:l not rooting al the nodes. 
2 Seeds willl • tull of lwr., (ooma) al one end. 

3 Plant> tall glabrous below. generally glandular-hai,y above: leaves usually >Item.ate (al 
Doles Lake?) ................... _ ..................................................... .... Ep//ol,f•"' J.roehycarpum 

3 Planl< Jess dun J drn !all. usually slrigose lhtougnou~ leav.s mOStly 01)l'OSite. 
4 Ripe seed< ,ritb • net•lilce pattern at 30X (at Dale:< We?) ... _ .. Ep/u,J,11,,. m/N,.,,.. 
4 Ripe seeds mmutdy pa;,ilhte at 30X. widloot a net-like P"llffll .. ....................... . 

. _ ....... .......... ........ .... .............. . . .................. ............. Epi/oJ,;..,Joliomm 
1 Seeds lac:l<mg • c:oa,a. 
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S Pet&b ydtow.someci:mcsn::ddish in agt~ &laments attached nev ccnr.cr of anthers ....... . 
... ......................... _ ........... ................... - ......... , ............................. ... Ctlffl/,1;1,0#f/O cor,torto 

~ Pc1als pinl: 10 la¥ffidc:t or ,.,..,_ somerimes .,lutish: lilamcnlS au:uhed 10 bu< o( II\• 

!hers. 
6 Septls cttct petals ,mall 

7 Plants usually not oonspw:uously ti.airy; seeds in 2 row$ in cad\ cavi1y or ovo,y 
(S<Clion wid, a raz« bl>d< 10 S<e) ................................... Epllo/,/um cl,isro1""""" 

7 Planu dlsliooly hairy,secd.s in a single row 111 each cavil)' or ovary. 
8 Capsllle Ml eonspiCllOlHly beBlced. Ille central a.w holding l<Jiet.hff 11 ma• 

b.uity, 4-winged ............................................................. l!pilob#t.uft dttrui/lCl"lllfl 
8 c.p.ule * beal:.<d, Ille cen1nl axis r"'4ily disini,gnting at m•wrily ............... . 

................. ., ......................... ~····· .. ··· .. ·· ··· .. ·· ............. _ ............... Epilohlurn l<H"l"tyi 

<> Sepals rcOc.xc:d or the tip$ runaining wutcd end t\lrf'l.ed to one side at Oowcring·. 
pews la,gc arul sh""')!. 
9 Buds met ........................................................... ............... ......... Clarida pu,,,.r,a 
9 Buds. at least the older ones, pendulous or bcnl down .... ...... C/orlcia lauvr,rul• 

Camissonia contorta (Douglas ex Hook.) Raven -
TWISTEDSUNCUP. Common annual forb on patches of 
bare, gravelly soil (Oswald & Ahart 6578: SW¼ NW'/4 
Sec. 26, eroded bank of fanglomerate at the pile of insu
lators downstream from Pool 19). Early Mar-Apr. 
[Oenothera contorta Douglas ex Hook.; 0. contorta var. 
strigulosa (Fisch. & CA.Mey.) Munz, misapplied; P. 
cruciata (S. Watson) Munz I 

Clarkia lassenensis {Eastw.) F.H. & M.R.Lewis -
MT. LASSEN CLARKIA. Attractive annual fomting local
ized populations in basalt cobbles on the ridge crossing 
tJ1e northeast comer of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 
6732: NW1/4 NE¼ Sec. 26, near the west end of the 
ridge). Late Apr-May. [Godetia Jassenensis Eastw.] 

Clarkia purpurea (Curtis) A.Nelson & J.F.Macbr. 
ssp. quadrivu/nera (Douglas) F.H.Lewis & M.R.Lewis -
PURPLE CLARKIA. Common and widespread annuaJ in 
grassy upland (Oswaid &Ahart 6713: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 
26, boulder-field between the Borrow Pit and Pool 20). 
Late Apr-Jul. [C. quadrivuinera (Douglas) A.Nelson & 
J.F.Macbr.l 

Epilobium c/eistogamum {Curran) P.Hoch & Raven 
- CLEJSTOGAMOUS SPIKE-PRIMROSE. Herbaceous annual 
on the drying beds of vernal pools (Oswald & Ahart 
6869: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, south margin of Dales 
Lake). Usually cleistogamous; in fruit mid Jun. [Boisdu
va/ia cleistogama Curran! · 

Epilobium densiflorum (Lindi.) P .Hoch & Raven -
DENSE-FLOWERED SPIK.E-PRJMR0SE. Locally abundant 
annual in wet places along ponds and ditches (Oswald 
6826: NW¼ NW1/4 Sec. 35, margin of Dales Lake). Mid 
May-Jul. [Boisduvalia densiflora (Lindi.) S. Watson, 
including var. pa/lescens Suksd., var. salicina (Torr. & 
A.Gray) Munz, & fonna imbricata (Greene)Munz] 

Epilobiumfoliosum {Nutt. ex Torr. & A.Grayf 
Suksd. - SMALL-FLOWERED WILLOWHERB. Uncommon 
annual growing in rocky places ( Oswald & Ahart 669 I : 
NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26. on the north edge of the basalt 
ridge crossing tJ1e northwest comer of the reserve; Os
wald & Ahart 6866: NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, in a pile of 
basalt boulders between Manton Rd. and the fence east 
of the Old Hwy. Pool). Late Apr-Jun. 

EpUobium torreyi (S. Watson) P. Hoch & Raven -
TOR.REY'S SPIK£-PRJMR0SE. Common annual in.shallow 
wetlands and vernally wet uplands (Oswald & Ahart 
6724: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, upland bordering the adobe 

wetland west of Pool 20). Late Apr-Jul. [Boisduvalia 
stricta (A.Gray) Greene) 

Ludwigia palustris (L.) Elliott - MAR.sH-PURSLANE. 
Uncommon annual in shallow water and on the drying 
beds of pools and drainages (Oswald 6745: SW¼ SW¼ 
Sec. 26, mud in the bottom of a deeper pool along a 
drainage north of Dales Lake). IQ bud mid May. !In
cludes vars. americana (DC.) Fernald & Griscom and 
pacijica Fernald & Griscom) 

PAPAVERACEAE- POPPY FAMILY 

Eschschol:.ia lobbii Cham. - FRYrNGPANS. Locally 
abundant annual in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 
6510: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, slope along a secondary 
drainage southwest of Pool 20). Mid Feb-Jun. 

PLANTAGJ:-.ACEAE- PLANTAJN FAMILY 

l...eaves shatpty and deepiy tO<l<.hed except lf\ depauperate U\davidual:s.. PI01ttago eoro,ropi,1.1 

Leaves entire. 
2 uaves n.urow. lin= 10 .llmo<t lhrcad-tikc: spring 1Mwlls. 

3 Scpab glabrou:s; swnc<a l .............. . ........................... Pi,vr1ago •io•ga10 
J Scpal.s long hairy: st.3.rncns 4 " --·"·····•· .............................. , .................. Plor,1ogo utttu 

2 uaves lantt<)lal< to lanoc-ooloog-. plants perenrual. ........................... Plan1ago lanctolo1a 

Plant ago coronopus L. - CUT-LEAVED PLANTAJN. 
Annual weed in gra\'el on the edge of Inks Creek Rd. 
(Oswald & Ahart 6657: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). Native to 
Europe. Mid Apr. 

Plantago elongaJa Pursh - ELONGATE PLANTAfN. 
Inconspicuous annual in shallow wetlands (Oswald & 
Ahart 6609: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, drying wetland near 
the west boundary south of Pool 4). Early Mar-Apr. [P. 
bigelovii A.Gray, i.ncluding ssp. californica {Greene) 
Bassetti 

Plantago erecta E.Morris - ER.ECTPLANTAfN. Com
mon annual on outcrops and in open grassland (Oswald 
&Ahart 6530: NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 35, on basalt near the 
south lip of the reserve). Mid Mar-May. (P. hookeriana 
Fisch. & CA.Mey. \'ar. californica (Greene) Poe] 

Pfantago lanceo/ata L. - ENGLISH PLANTAIN. Un
common perennial known only from two young plants 
near the west boundary just south of Inks Creek Rd. 
These plants dried up in mid June without flowering. 
Native to Europe. 

POLEMO:'liL\CEAE- PHLOX FAMILY 

I laves mostly opposit," 
'2 Laves entire.................................... . ................................................. PhJu voei/;, 
l Leoves palm>lely deft in10 bncat .sq;menlS. 

) Calyx fflU, a coiupicuo-.is byaline membnm ln the sinuscs. either (on~ a pseudo,. 
tube or present on !he morgjns of the lobeo .................................... LJn4n,/ruJ halanderi 

3 Calyx not membranous m SUlUSd o, on mugiru of lobe$ or very inconspicuously so .. 
.................. •- ·- ••·-·-·· ......... , ........................................ l.inonthu1 lntc,lor 

1 uaves 1!10$tly alt,mate,enrm, 10 pinnaldy~ 
4 Calyx lobes alrno.1 equal: leoves and bracts without rigidly spilled lobes ..... Gilio r,/co/o, 
4 Calyx lobes uneqt.UI; leaves :and bncU U<U3lly .,., th rigidly spined Jobes. 

S Flowm whit,. without oolond ,,_ o, spots. 
6 Stipa minutely 2-loboct lobes or bract< at - or head soft-- when 

8ah; planto of drying ,-.:ma! pool, and wetlands ............. N-.110 /,ucoc,pJ,a/4 
6 S1i&Jna deeply 2·:k:lcll; lobes or bracu •• base of head rigidly needle-pointed; 

plants or dlieiupland:s (at Dales Lw?) ................................. Na•orr•lla .,,/Jrt/ig,ra 
S ~-blui.,h, J>WPlis!i. "'. if while. with some colored .,... o,spot,. 

7 Sli8m,a c:apitate o, 2-dell. 
8 Corolla whitish o, bluish. !he lhroat with datt pw-ple blotches '!ithin. these oll,n 

exte:n<ting down into the tube ......... ,, .................. _ .. N Navarrrti4 Jr,uronJra ... ., .... 

8 Con>lla throat witlt<><a darl:-j)Ulpi<, blotch .. . 
9 Corolla pale bhte ... - ......................................................... N4~tio l n1,rluto 

9 COO>Ua J>llll)lc wid, dad: blue lob<s ........ ........................ No...,.,.,io puhu,.,., 
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7 Stigma >-<lcll 
lO Corolla paJe blue: stem rC(;UJ'VCOohair)· below the heads... Navorrdia taa11in,a 
IO CoroUa red,pw,>Je~ .s.tems gluldubt•h.ury ................ , ............ Navorr,tla vi.zt:idu!o 

Gilia tricolor Benth. ssp. tricolor - BIRD'S-EYE 
GILIA. Common and locally abundant annual in open 
grassland and on outcrops (Oswald & Ahart 6534: SW¼ 
NW¼ Sec. 35, edge ofa basalt outcrop in south end of 
reserve). Mid Mar-May. 

Linanthus bicolor (Nutt.) Greene - BIC0LOR.ED 
LINANTHUS. Common and widespread annual forb in 
open grassland, sometimes fomting dense stands on de
composed "cow-pies" (Oswald & Ahart 6566: NW¼ 
SW¼ Sec. 26, along the unimproved road west of the 
airstrip). Early Mar-Apr. 

. Linan thus bolanderi (A. Gray) Greene - BOLAN

DER'S LINANTHUS. Slender annual on gravelly banks and 
outcrops (Oswald & A hart 6577: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, 
eroded fanglomerate at the pile of insuJators down
stream from Pool 19; also noted on basalt at the soutli 
end of the reserve and on exposed fruiglomerate on the 
west bank of the borrow pit). Mid Mar-Apr. [L. bakeri 
H.Mason) 

Navarretia leucocephala BentJ1. ssp. leucocephala -
WHITE-FLOWERED NAY ARRETI A. Locally abundant an
nual on the drying beds of intennitlent streams, vernal 
pools, and oilier wetlands (Oswald & Ahart 6688: NE¼ 
NW¼ Sec. 26, intennittent stream along tJie south side 
of tlie basalt ridge crossing t11e northwest comer of the 
reserve). Early Apr-Jul. 

Navarretia heteraodra H.Mason - TEHAMA NAVAR
RETIA. Locally abundant and widespread annual in ver
nally wet upland and on t11e dry beds of shallow wet- · 
lands (Oswald & Ahart 6725: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, at 
the pile of discarded powerline poles west of Pool 20). 
Early May-Jun. CNPS List 4. 

Navarretia intertexta (Benth.) Hook. ssp. intertexta 
- NEEDLE-LEAVED NAY ARRETIA. Annual forb in local
ized populations along ponds and in vernally wet upland 
(Oswald 6742: SW¼ NW'/4 Sec. 35, near tlie west fence 
oo the north edge of the basalt flow at the south end of 
the reserve; Oswald 6747: SW1/4 SW'/4 Sec. 26, on 
southeast end of Dales Lake). Mid May-Jun. 

Navarretia pubescens (Benth.) Hook. & Arn. -
DOWNY NAVARR£TIA. Locally abundant annual forb in 
dry, grassy upland (Oswald 6788: SW¼ NW1/4 Sec. 26, 
north side of intennittent stream just upstream from t11e 
pile of insuJators). Late May-Jun. 

Navarretia tagetina Greene - MARIGOLD NAVAR· 

RETIA. Abundant and widespread annual in grassy up
land (Oswald & Aharr 6710: NE'/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, 
nortJ1west side of the Old Hwy. Pool). Early May-Jul. 

Navarn'lia viscidula Benth. ssp. purpurea (Greene 
ex Brand) H.Mason - STICKY NAVARR£TIA Locally 
abundant annual in dry gravelly and grassy places 
(Oswald 6753: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, at the soutJ1 end of 
tbe old highway). Mid May-Jul. 

Phlox gracilis (Hook.) Greene - SLENDER PHLOX. 
Locally common annual in gravelly spots in open 
grassland and on the banks of intennittent drainages 
(Oswald & Ahart 6509: NE¼ NW1/4 Sec. 26, along the 
drainage southwest of Pool 20). Late FetrApr. (Micros
/eris gracilis (Hook.) Greene, including ssp. humilis 
(Greene) VE.Grant & var. humilior (Hook.) Cronquist] 

POLYGONACE.AE - BUCKWH EAT FAMILY 

I Leaves without stipuJ=:s. 
2 Flowm subtended by 2-lobcd b,= m.at beoom• enlarged. 11c1-vemed. ~•d sac-like ill 

fruit an Uwotucre Gcking ........................................................ - .... P1uo.1t,gio drymarioidti 
l l¾wm encl-d in a IIJbulat to bell-<hapcd invotucre. 

) Minu1e pros Into wiual; invotuerc ""1h sp,nc or bJl$lle-tippcd teeth ............................. .. 
................................ ,,, ..................... , ....................... ,, Chorl1o.n1I,, pclygonolde, 

3 Tall creel herbaccoos perennial: involu<rc with l«lh or lobes lhal bck bristles oc 
spines.,..................... . ............. ., ...................... ......... ·-······· EriotO/a,lm nudum 

I Leaves will, evidnlt stipulat shcollu. 
4 Slender.stmvned annuals, the 1etvt$ scssde, hnear. < 1 cm long. 

5 Plants Jo <reel: stem, more or Jes., sharply "'8l<d, csp«ially below th< nod,s, not 
rcgul&dy ribbed: SbP.WCS <Ul into stid bris0c-1ikc 0<gmenb .. P,,/yg_,,.,,., calif<Jrni<Mm 

S Plants m0$~Y ,pr-coding to pro.into: stans c:ylindrical. regularly ribbed but not ,ha,ply 
angled; stipulcs segments nOt sti.thnd bri.sde-lil<c .................... l'ol)'gonum .,.,,.,.,,,.,,,. 

4 ~~-stemmed perenruals, the leaves pcooled. lll'oadly lanceolate, » 2 <m long. 
6 Planl with basal leaves; slem(s) met ........................................................ Rumu cr,spuJ 
6 Plan1 without bas.al le,ve, even when young: stems nwnerous. ascending to decwn-

bent .............................. , .......................... _,,, ............... Ru.mu 1olu:i/<>liu, 

Chorizanthe polygonoides Torr. & A. Gray var. 
polygonoides - KN0TWEED SPINEFLOWER. Small aru1ual 
in more or less bare, stony places in open grassland 
(Oswald & Ahart 6668: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, bank of ex
posed fa.nglomerate on the west wall of the borrow pit). 
Mid Apr-Jun. 

Eriogonum nudum Douglas ex Benth. var. pubiflo
rum Benth. - HAIRY-FLOWERED BUCKWHEAT. Locally 
common herbaceous perennial on basalt near tJ1e old 
highway in the northeast comer of the reserve (Oswald 
& Ahart 7075: NE'/4 NE¼ Sec. 26). Mid Jul- Sep. 

Polygonum arenastrum lord. ex Boreau -
COMMON KN0TWEED. Weedy annual in gravel along the 
edge of lnks Creek Rd. (Oswald 6829: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 
35). Native to Europe. Late Apr-Jun. [P. aviculare L. of 
Calif. autJiors, a similar plant that has not been docu
mented in Cal.ifomial 

Polygonum californicum Meisn. - CALIFORNIA 
KN0TWEED. Inconspicuous annual in more or less bare 
patches of gravelly soil on both Tuscan fan deposits and 
basalt (Oswald 6743: NW'/4 SW¼ Sec. 35, basalt at the 
south tip of the reserve; Oswald & Ahart 6844: NE¼ 
SW¼ Sec. 26, on the gra\'elly bed oft11e old highway 
south oftJ1e Old Hwy. Pool). Early May-Jul. 

Pterostegia Jrymarioides Fisch. & C.A.Mey. -
PrER0STEGtA. Occasional sprawling annual in rubble 
and shaded crevices on outcrops on the ridge in the 
northeast comer of tJ1e reserve ( Oswald & Ahart 6540: 
NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26). Early Mar-Jun. 

Rumex crispus L. - CUR.LY DOCK. Herbaceous 
perennjal along ditches, drainages, and in wet lowland 
on the open grassland of the reserve (Oswald 6703: 
NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, al tbe cattJeguard on Inks Creek 
Rd. at the west boundary). Native to Eurasia. Mid Apr
Jwl. 
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Rumex salicifo/ius Weirun. var. salicifolius -
Wl!.,LOW DOCK. Many-stemmed herbaceous perennial 
known only from among basalt boulders along Manton 
Rd. east of the borrow pit (Oswald 681/: SE¼ NW¼ 
Sec. 26). Mid May-Jun. 

PORTULACACEAE- P URSLA.'-E FAMILY 

I ~ yx fu,.,d with the lower part o( the ova,y.its Jobe, ci><T1lnl! otflhuummn of the capsule. 
,, .. , ...................................................................... , ..... ................. ·- -·············- Portwll,,co o/a--oc~a 

I Calyx wd ova,y free 
2 Flo9o'ers red. in leafy racemes .................................................................. C"'4,,,drinio ci/1010 

2 Flowers pink to white. 
3 Stem leaves l pai,. grown togelhcr. 

4 SIA:ln leav .. ru-1 into a 2-toothcd disk. not Conning a roU11d to '°"1CWllol a,,gjcd 
disk. .............................................. ,, ...... ,, ..................... _ Clay,onto u,guo ssp. t'X'ipo 

4 Sl<fll leaves wlil<d on both sidco. fonnii,g • llamsh round<d to somc,,.,haJ a,,gl<d 
disk. 
} 8asa1 leave, ovate to deltoid ......................... Ck,,cnia p , rfollata ssp. pt,fo/1010 
} 8asa1 leave, larg<ly linear lO inv..,.ly lan<%owc « ,parula ...................... - ........ .. 

........................................... ........................... C/ay,o,,ia po,y;Jfo,a ssp. panijlora 
3 Stem leaves 2-oevenl pairs. opposite. 

6 Sq,olsco. 1.5 nun long-. -da l.~1.4 mm. the tubercl<s not sharply po,nled: more 
robust pllnts: of shallow wet« and wet mud .. M""''" /ontoru, $SI>· u,,o,n.J,.o~ 

6 Sepal> ca. I mm long; seed> 0.6-0.9 mm. the tubercles sharply poinled; mon, Jlen. 
d<t and delicall! plants or moist upland soil< & rocty plao<:>. usually not in pi.oco 
Where water has slOOd ...................... N ...... . ..... .. ...... • \(<>rUla/011tono ssp. ru,rpcritONJ 

Calandrinia ciliata (Ruiz & Pav.) DC. - RED:\,!AlDS. 
Annual forb scattered in open grassland and in disturbed 
places (Oswald & Ahart 6520: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, 
gravel on the south edge oflnks Creek Rd.). Mid Feb
May. [Includes var. menziesii (Hook.) J.F.Macbr., C. 
caulescens Humb., Bonpl. & Kunth var. menziesii 
A.Gray] 

C/aytonia exigua Torr. & A.Gray ssp. exigua -
LITTLE MINER'S-LETrlJCE. LocaHy abundant annual on 
cutbanks along drainages and in stony and gravelly 
places on eroded fanglomerate (Oswald & Ahart 6506: 
NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, just cast of Pool 20). The fused pair 
of cauline leaves is quite variable in size ai1d shape. 
Early Mar. (Montia spathulata (Douglas ex Hook.) 
Howell, including var. exigua (Torr. & A.Gray) 
B.L.Rob .. var. rostulata (East:w.) J.T.Howell, & \'aI. 

tenuifolia (Torr. & A.Gray) MW1ZJ 
Claytonia parviflora Douglas ex Hook. ssp. parvi

jlora - SMALL· FLOWER£O MINER'S·LETIVCE. LocalJy 
abundant in moist, shaded places on the basalt ridge 
crossing the nortl1east comer of the reserve (Oswald & 
Ahart 6602: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, among large basalt 
boulders between Manton Rd. and the old highway in 
the northeast comer of the reserve). Mid Mar-May. 
(Montia perfoliata (Donn ex Willd.) HoweU in part~ M. 
perfoliata var. parvijlora (Douglas e." Hook.) Jeps.: !vi. 
perfoliata fonna parvi.flora (Douglas ex Hook.) J.T. 
Howell) 

Claytonia perfoliata Donn ex Willd. ssp. perfoliaJa 
- COMMON MINER 'S·LETrlJCE. Locally abundant annual 
in shaded places and under trees (Oswald & Ahart 6502: 
NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, basalt ridge in the northeast comer 
of the reserve). Mid Feb-Apr. (Monlia perfoliata (Donn 
ex Willd.) Howell) 

Montiafontana L. ssp. amporiJana Sennen -
w ATER MONTlA Locally abundant annual in vernally 
wet soil of uplands (Oswald &Ahart 6482, NW1/4 NE1/4 

Sect. 26, mossy cracks in l11e old highway just soutl1 of 
the basalt ridge). Early Feb-Apr. (M. fontana var. tener
rima (A.Gray) Fernald & Wiegand; M. ha/Iii (A.Gray) 
Greene) 

Montiafontana L. ssp. chondrosperma (Fenzl) 
Walters - WATERMONTIA. Common succulent annual 
growing in places where water is (or has been) standing 
(Oswald & Ahart 6493: SE1/4 NW¼ Sec. 26, intermittent 
drainage west of the borrow pit; Oswald & Ahart 6496: 
SW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, shallow rocky pool nortJ1 of Inks 
Creek Rd. near the west boundary fence). Mid Feb-May. 
[M verna Neck; M. minor C.C.Gmel.] 

Portulaca oleracea L. - COMMON PURSLANE. An
nual weed known from a single waif growing on the dry 
bed of Pool 13 (not vouchered). Native to Europe. Mid 
Jul-Aug. 

PRIMULACEAE- PRIMROSE FAMILY 

Plant with Jeafy items and .salmon.red Oowers ........................................... AnagoJli, OTYtrui, 

Leaves be.saL the 0.CtWerJ white and bom~ on a JetOes.s ~pe: ......... Doduollt~on dt~landii 

Anagallis arvensis L. - SCARLET PIMPERNEL. At
tractive weedy annual growing in gravel on lhe edge of 
Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 6737: NW¼ NW¼ 
Sec. 35). Native to Europe. Mid May. 

Dodecatheon clevelandii Greene ssp. patulum 
(Greene) H.J. Thomps. - LOWLAND SHOOTINGST AR. 
Widespread and locally abundant herbaceous perennial 
in open grassland ( Oswald & Ahart 649 I: SW¼ NW¼ 
Sec. 26). This is one of the early wildflowers to bloom 
on the reserve. Mid Feb-Apr. [D. patulum Greene) 

RANUNCULACEAE - BUTTERCUP FAMILY 

I Publ (1.!W ... to s~-(lvulccl becoming 3 foUieJ~. 
l Flowa'I red ..................................................... N D~ht,,i~ n11Jic:t1UI• ... ... . ..... .... ... . .... ... . ... . . ... 

2 flower., b-lue 
3 R.acane loose. 4-11(15)-Bowcrcd; leave, gre,:n " anth .. is; seed winged but 001 

prickly on I.he !3ces ............................. ~., .................................... Ddplrin.fu111 11arlt ga111m 
3 R.1cerne compact. 9-3S•llowcred; lea= begtnning to whither at anlhesi<; l<'Cd w,ely 

~yon the r:a.:.:. (al o.Jes Lake?) .............................................. D,lph/nfu-, han.u.•11 
I Pislil 1-<>vulcd. becoming an ;;ak,ne. 

4 Pdals white: plants aquaticorJlfOWUli in ,.,llands. 
S Pe1als conspieuous: sepals nor •9utred: aqualic plants (sometimes pcni.<ling on mud " 

dry..<Jo...,,) with highly dissected sl<m )coves (temunal ..,.,....,,... only lobed) ............ . 

·······-···••·••··············· ............... ., ................... ·-··· .. ···" ····· ·••··•···· ........ .. R01'11UJC11lu1 4'1t'011/i1 
S Petals ~rupi<u?us .°' somclim°' a1>5cnt sep,J., .-purred; ,mall am...i. with bosal 

. linear leaves £JOMng ll1 wetland$ ........................... , ... ·········••N••········· Myos:vru.1 min/mus 
4 Pews yellow (may be ,m.,JJ and inconspicuous): plants gro,..;,,g ,n uplands. 

6 Petlls usually l. I. or absent. inoonspicuous: aktnes co- Mlh small hooked t,m.. 
Ues ................................................................................................. Ranwieulw >,,t,,,arpu, 

6 Pe1als >-12 or more_ COl1$l"CUOUS: akenes not covc,ed with hoolced brisUes. 
7 Pe1als>-ll(o, more): bodyof akene4-5 mm long. the bcaJc wi1h a btolld 1lU1I bu, 

0.6-1 mm,.;~..... . .................................................. Ranw,culw ,.,.,, 
7 Petals "'ually S: body of"""1e 2-3 mn> long. the ba.se of the beak < 0.5 mm wide 

(at Cll.les 1..3.ke:?) . .................................................. --.............. R~, o«idt.ntcJi1 

Delphinium nudicaule Torr. & A.Gray - RED LARK· 

SPUR. Scattered to locally common herbaceous perem1ial 
in basalt cobbles on the ridge crossing the north end of 
the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6594: NWL/4 NW¼ Sec. 26, 
basalt ridge on the west side of reserve). Mid Mar-Apr. 

Delphinium variegatum Torr. & A.Gray ssp. vari
egatum - ROY AL LARKSPUR. Scattered 10 locally abun
dant herbaceous perennial in open grassland and rocky 
places (Oswald & Ahart 6605: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, be
tween Manton Rd. and the reserve fence opposite the 
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Old Hwy. Pool). Our plants are the large.flowered fornia 
superbum Ewan. Late Mar- Jun. 

Myosurus minimus L. - TINY MOUSETAIL. Locally 
abundant annual in shallow depressions where water has 
been standing (Oswald & Ahart 6607: NW¼ NW1/4 Sec. 
35, drying wetland between t11e northwest edge of Pool 8 
and the west fence; Oswald & Ahart 6630: NW¼ NW¼ 
Sec. 35, small pool on the south side of the fence at the 
intersection of Manton and Inks Creek rds.). Late Feb-
Apr. [Includes var.flliformis Greene & ssp. major 
(Greene) G.R.Camp.) 

Ranunculus aquatilis L. var. hispidulus Drew - · 
WATER BUTTERCUP. Locally abundant annual in a pool 
receiving water from the double culvert under Manton 
Rd. east of the borrow pit (Oswald & Ahart 6672: SE¼ 
NW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Apr-Jun, probably first blooming 
much earlier. 

Ranunculus canus Bentll. - SACRAMENTO VALLEY 
BUTTERCUP. Herbaceous pererulial in a localized popu• 
lation under blue oak on the east edge of the reserve 
nonh of the borrow pit (0!.1-.iald 6524: SW¼ NE¼ Sec. 
26). Flowers with up to 11 or even 12 petals are com• 
mon in tllis population. Mid Feb-May. {Includes var. 
laetus (Greene) L.D.Benson & var. ludovicianus 
(Greene) L.D.Bensonl 

Ranunculus hebecarpus Hook. & Am. - PUBES· 
CENT·FRUJTED BUTTERCUP. Locally abundant annual on 
tJ1e basalt outcrops (Oswald & Ahart 6640: NW1/4 NE¼ 
Sec. 26, soutll edge of the basalt ridge crossing tJ1e 
northeast comer of tJ1e reserve). Mid Mar-May. 

RHAMNACEAE- BUCKTHORN FAMILY 

1 Leaves presenl throughout the ye~. liuit a dry c.:ipsulc ........................ CttM01hu1 cuntorw 
I Leaves deoduou.s: fruit fleshy and drupe-like ...... .................. Rlrommu torntJtttUa 

Ceanothus cuneatus (Hook.) Null var. cuneatus -
BucKBRUSH. Common evergreen shrub on the basalt 
outcrops along Ille north ~ide of the reserve (Oswald & 
Aharl 6487: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Feb-Mar. fin• 
eludes var. dubius J.T.Howell. var. ramulosus Greene & 
var. submontanus (Rose) McMinn: C. ramulosus 
(Greene) McMinn var. ramulosus) 

Rltamnus tomentella Bentli. ssp. tomentella -
HOARY COFFEE.BERRY. - A single shrub grows on an 
outcrop on Ille south rim of tlle basalt ridge crossing Ille 
northeast comer of the reserve ( Oswald & Ahart 6858: 
NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26). Tit.is plant was very unthrifty and 
without leaves when first seen in early spring of I 995, 
but by tlle beginning of summer, it was covered with 
abundant new growth. However, none of the few flowers 
that were present developed fmil Late Apr-May. {R. 
californica Eschsch. ssp. tomentella (Bentll.) C.B. Wolf] 

ROSACEAE- ROSE FAMILY 

Fruit a dty w:ne: small. inconspicuous :w>U>ls ................ .................... Apiulnt, omd«ntaiu 
Fruit a el\1$la of dzupdcts forming a "bmy:" percnniols with thorny con,:, ... Rubu, dmcJor 

Aphanes occidentalis (Nutt.) Rydb. - WESTERN 
LADY'S·MANTLE. Locally abundant diminutive annuaJ in 

gravelly soil on the basalt ridges on tl1e north side of the 
reserve. It also grows in open grassland (Oswald & 
Ahart 6525: SW1/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, in stony Tuscan loam 
soutll of the soutllem cluster of pools). Mid Feb-Apr. 
(Alchemil/a arvensis (L.) Scop.; Alchemil/a occidentalis 
Nutt.) 

Rubus discolor Weihe & Nees - HlMALAY AN 

BLACKBERRY. A patch of th.is noxious bramble grows in 
a depression on Ille east side of Manton Rd. on tlle ba• 
salt ridge at Ille north end oftlle reserve (not voucher• 
ed). Native lo Asia. In fruit when found in late Jul. [R. 
procerus P.J.Milll.j 

RUBIACEAE- MADDER FAMILY 

l F1o..,cr.s sevcra.J C>n each side branc;h,. I.he whole upper put of pW'lt forming an open panicle: 
fruit about I nun bro11d. ............... ,,.,~ ............. , .. , ............. ,.,, ............. ~ ............ Valium pa.r1,1ttu• 

I Flowc,s 1-S in small a,cilwycymcs: fruit larger (at Diles Lae7) .................. Gall""' opa,I~• 

Galium aparine L. - CLEAVERS. Common annual 
among cobbles on the basalt ridges aJong Ille north end 
of tlle reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6595: NW 1/4 NW¼ Sec. 
26, northwest comer of reserve). Mid Mar-May. 

Galium parisiense L. - WALL BEDSTRAW. Weedy 
annuaJ along roads, on tl1e stony beds of intermittent 
streams, and in rocky upland (Oswald & Ahart 6728: 
NW¼ NW'/4 Sec. 26, intennittent stream west of "Lone 
Oak Knoll") Native to tlle Mediterranean. Early May
Jun. 

SALIC:ACEAE-WILLOWFAMILY 

l Buds "'1Ul numerous bud sc.lles~ scales of catitins cut into n.lfTOW lobes ... Popullls/rttnQmrl 
I Buds with • slllgle bud scafe: <ale< of eatl:uu entire. 

2 Leaves pub<stet>~ copsule villoos-lOm<nlost ................................................. Solittuigva 
2 Leaves gbbrous although light<:r colored below: capsule ghbrous .............. Solitt /o,vlaata 

Populus fremontii S. Watson ssp.fremontii - FRE
MONT'S COTTONWOOD. Nine small trees grow in Ille bor
row pit (Oswald &Ahart 6735: SE¼ NW1/4 Sec. 26). 
Mid Mar-Apr. 

Salix e.xigua Nutt. - SANDBAR WILLOW. AJthougll 
not known on Ille reserve, tit.is shrubby willow grows on 
Ille west bank of the marshy borrow pit on the east side 
of Manton Rd. (1101 vouchered). 

Salix Jaevigata Bebb - RED WILLOW. Several small, 
heavily browsed trees are adjacent to Ille reserve on the 
east bank of the marshy borrow pit on Ille east side of 
Manton Rd. (not vouchered). 

SAXIFRAGACEAE- SAXlFRAGE FAMILY 

I Styles). 
2 Basol leaves not lobed IO near 1Mir bas,; petals white ................. Uthoplrap,a b<,/ondut 
2 Basol leovcs lobed almost IO thcir bo.se: pelah usually pink .... 1..ithop/rrag;,na parvifton,,. 

I Styb l. 
3 l.caf bwlc usu:,ily str~y sertute. rorcJy only d<nbculate, lhroughout styles elongatt. 

uswlly more u,.,, 2 mm long when scigruas developed: inll01escer1<e loosely branched. 
the Oowc,s not in hcad•lil<e ch,st,,s ................................................... Sa.rifraga ,aJ/for11/co 

3 Leatbbde entire or almost entire .. mrely (l,,,,;euJ,ot,: disWly. styles short. usu:,ily less than 
2 mm long "'""" ,tigmas d,ve!oped: inflorcs<en<e br.ulehed bul ,,m,. of the Oow.,. in 
bcad-·tikc clustm ... ................. , ... ············-···-··········· ... ··-·-··· ... ······· S01li,/rt1ga i11t<grifolio 

Lithophragma bolanderi A.Gray- B0LANDER'S 
WOODLANDSTAR. Common herbaceous perennial on Ille 
basalt outcrops (Oswald & Ahart 6538: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 
26, in basalt cobbles near the soutll rim of Ille basalt 
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ridge in the northeast com er of the reserve). Early Mar
May. 

Lithophragma parviflorum (Hook.) Nutt. ex Torr. & 
A.Gray var. trifoliatum (Eastw.) Jeps. - BOLANDER's 
WOODLANDSTAR. LocaJly abundant herbaceous perennial 
on the north-facing side of tl1e basalt outcrop in the 
northwest com er of the reserve. It is less common 
around large boulders on alluvial fan deposits (Oswald 
& Ahart 65 4 I: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, boulder field be
tween the Borrow Pit and Pool 20). Mid Mar-Apr. 

Saxifraga californica Greene - CALIFORNIA SAXI
FRAGE. Locally abundant herbaceous perennial on the 
nort11-facing s ide of tl1e basaJt outcrop in tl1e nortl1west 
comer of tl1e reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6489: NW¼ 
NW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Feb-Mar. 

Sa.xifraga integrifolia Hook. - HOOKER'S SAXI
FRAGE. Common to locally abundant herbaceous peren
nial in blue oak savanna along tl1e south edge of the ba
salt ridges (Oswald & Ahart 6481: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26). 
Also common on tlle treeless conglomerate tll.roughout 
the reserve; especially next to rocks. Late Jan-Mar. 
!Confused witl1 S. oregana Howell in some California 
Oorasl 

SC:ROPHULARIACEAE- FIGWORT F~\IILY 

I F'1til• slamens S: corolla nearly regulllr. 
? Plan15 very wooUy: leaves mtuc,,, .... , .... ,,,., ...... ............ , .......... .......... V,,·l>o,cum ,h~)NJ 
? P1:.uiu with green herbage: l~ve:s sim.iatt-denl:llC-............................... V,rbwnun bluuor,a 

I Fenile slametls 4 or 2: ccro!la more or less 2-Lipped. 
) Pl:lnts without a stem: eoroUa I .S mm long. neo.rly route: ,nlhe, cells w~olly conDumt.. .. 

........ ~ ........... - ........................... , ... , ............ ,,, .. , ............ , .. , .. ,,, .................... L,,,,w, lla aquo1ica 
J Pbnts rnosuy with s1m1>: 00101h usually not rotate. wgcr. :,nlhef cclb distincL 

4 SOl!Jll .. distinct. !latUned or platc·lilc•. 
} CoMective or stamens wid<r thon the p:irall<I as,ther cells; oorollA whitish with a 

y•Uow tube~ on muddy bottoms of d,yu)8 vem:il poo4s and wetlands. 
6 Sq,als lanceolai.c. attenuate. =tia!ly seporatc to bas<o: corolla white ................ . 

.. . .......... ............................................... .............. Gro1iolo ,brocr,010 
6 Sepals oblong. obtuse and emarginate. the upper 3 joined fo, 113 of their length 

or more: coroU.1 yellow except for tht 2 white lowtr Jobes ..... ............................. . 
.. Gro1i <>lo hd•ro,epolo 

S CoMoctive not ~ded.. the :mlher ceU.s not paroll1:I. 
7 N,t})C.f-bc::aJing: sta.nlC1\S 2 .............. , .............. - .... ·-· .. - ·············. l ind"""ia dubio 
7 Allther•bcaMg $W11eru 4. 

8 Flowm yellow: r,edicels mostiy longer then the ~yx. 
9 Mature calyx itrongly inflated. the lowennost lobes tending to cwve up 

ag,,nst the upper ............................................. ................ . Mimuo,s fUllun,s 
9 M>IW< calyx not inllated. the lob<:$ straight or nenrly $() , .. ... ...................... . 

······- .................................................... ....................... Mi-1,,s /l«ibundu, 
8 Flowtn purple to rose or m:,genu: p,dicd.< shon,r than lhe colyx. 

10 Lower lip or corolla t... thon II) as loog as upper lip: plMU of vermlly 
moist u:pland. .................. , ........................ , .... ,, ... ,, .... ., ... ~ •• Mi,,..6,~ dt>11tla.,ii 

IO Lower lip of c:oroUa abo<Jt IS loog as the upper tip: pl:W:s of d,yu)8 vernal 
pools. dninages. and we1lands ........................ ................. M/,..,t,,, tricolor 

4 Stig,n11S united. head-like or dot,lil:o. 
11 Upper tip of corolla rwrowly arched. forming a bealt•ltlte .:=ion that encloses 

th• onthm. 
12 Flowm yeUow. sbo9'Y ........................................ .......... ·-··· Triphysan'a triarllha 
12 Flowm whitish. inconspicuous.......... . .. ............. Ca.t1illtja allttn1010 

11 Upper lip of coron. llatlened or widely uched.. not formiJ18 a beaJc. 
I J StarMns 2: upper tip of corolla oppeari,\g I -lobed by fusion of the l lob<o ......... .. 

,,, ...... , .. , .................................................. ,, ...•••••....... , ......... ,, ..... V«r()fl;ca pcregr..-no 
I 3 Swt.1Cf!S 4: upper tip o( ex>rolb 2-lobcd ....... _ .... , ... , ............. Co,1/in.,IQ sparsif{oro 

Castilleja attenuata (Gray) T.l.Chuang & Hecka.rd -
VALLEY-TASSELS. Common annual forb on the basalt 
ridge and in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6580: 
SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, upland along tl1e intenninent 
stream heading toward Pool 20). Mid Mar-fan. {Ortho
carpus a/lenuatus A.Gray] 

Collinsia sparsiflora Fisch. & C.AMey. var. collina 
(Jeps.) Newsom - FEW-FLOWERED COLLINSIA. Locally 

abundant annual on eroded fanglomerate and in grassy 
upland (Oswald 6551 : NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, among basaJt 
boulders between the fence and Manton Rd. near tl1e 
south end of tl1e Old Hwy. Pool.). Mid Mar- May. {C. 
bruceae M.E.Jones; C. sparsijlora var. bruceae (M.E. 
Jones) Newsom] 

Gratio/a ebracteata Bentll. - BRACTLESS HEOOE· 
HYSSOP. Locally common on tl1e receding margins of 
vernal pools and in wet mud of drainages and shallow 
wetlands (Oswald & Ahart 6572: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, 
just soutl1 of the northern cluster of pools in a rut in the 
service road used during their construction). Late -Mar
Jul. 

Gratiola heterosepala Mason & Bacig. - Booos 
LAKE HEDGE-HYSSOP. Locally abundant annual in shal
low water and on the drying margin of Dales Lake ( Os
wald 6825: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35) and t11e borrow pit 
(Oswald &Ahart 6851: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). Late Apr
Jun. CNPS List 1B; CE (endangered in California). 

Lindernia dubia (L.) Pennell var. anagallidea 
(Mjchx.) Cooperr. - FALSE PIMPERNEL. A small popula
tion of tltis annuaJ herb was found in moist gravel along 
the sou1l1east margin of the borrow pit (Oswald & Ahart 
7067: SE¼ NW'/4 Sec. 26). However, it is locally abun
dant in wet gravel on t11e receding margin of the borrow 
pit on the east s ide of Manton Rd. adjacent to the reserve 
(Oswald 6950: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Late Jun-JuJ. [L. 
anagallidea (Michx.) Peruielll 

Limosella aquatica L. - BROAD-LEAVED MUDW0RT . 
Locally abundant submersed annual with floating leaves 
growing in shallow water oftlle Old Hwy. Pool (Oswald 
& Ahart 6709: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Apr-Jun. 

Mimulus douglasii (Bentli.) A.Gray - PtJRPLE 
MOUSE-EARS. OccasionaJ annual in rocky upland (Os
wald & Ahart 6533: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, on basalt in 
Ille south section of the reserve; also near the barrow 
pit). Mid Mar-Apr. (M. cleistogamus J.T.Howell] 

Mimulus florihundus Douglas ex Lindi. - FLORl• 
FER0US MONKEY-FLOWER. Uncommon annual known 
only from shaded grottos and crevices on the north
facing edge of the basalt ridge crossing the nortlnvest 
corner of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6689: NW¼ 
NW1/4 Sec. 26). Late Apr-May. [M. arenarius 
A.L.Grant; M. dudleyi AL.Grant; M. subulatus 
(AL.Grant) Pennell; M. jloribundus var. subulatus 
A.L.Grantl 

Mimulus guttatus Fisch. ex DC. - SEEP MONKEY· 
FLOWER. Occasional to locally abundant annual in moist 
soil bordering streams and ponds and iu moist places on 
outcrops (Oswald &Ahart 6642: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, 
outcrop on south edge of the basaJt ridge crossing the 
northeast comer of tbe reserve; Oswald & Ahart 6653: 
SW ¼ SW ¼ Sec. 26, margin of Dales Lake). This is a 
highly variable taxon as circwnscribed in The Jepson 
Manual (see their list of synonyms). Plants on Ille re
serve vary in vegetative features, flower size, spotting on 
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the lower lip, and length of the upper calyx lobe. Plants . 
with long upper calyx lobes in fruit (Oswald & Ahart 
6700: NE¼ NW1/4 Sec. 26, along the intermittent !,tream 
on t11e south side of the basalt ridge crossing tl1e north
west comer of the reserve), probably correspond to M. 
nasutus Greene [= M . guttatus var. nasutus (Greene) 
Jeps.). Mid Mar- Jun. 

Mimulus tricolor Hartw. ex Lindi. -TRICOLORED 
MONK£Y·FLOWER. Scanered to abUJldant annual on the 
drying beds of shallow wetlands (Oswald 6550: NE1/4 
SW1/4 Sec. 26, along fenceline at the north end of the 
Old Hwy. Pool). Late Mar- Jul. 

Triphysaria eriantha (Benth.) T.LChuang & Heck
ard var. eriantha - J0HNNYTUCK. Common and wide
spread annual in open grassland (Oswald 6497: north
west comer Sect. 35, south side of Inks Creek Rd. at the 
west boundary). This is one of the showy springtime 
plants. Flowers vary from bright yellow (typical) to pale 
cream (not unconunon) to dark maroon (rare). Mid Feb
May. IOrthocarpus erianthus Bentl1. var. erianthus; 0. 
bidwelliae A. Gray] 

Verbascum blattaria L. - MOTH MULLEIN. Weedy 
biennial scattered along Manton Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 
6873: SW1/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, south of Inks Creek Rd.) 
Native to Eurasia. Late May- Jun. 

Verbascum thapsus L. - WOOLLY MULLEIN. 
Weedy biennial represented by the old flowering stem of 
a plant that is located between Manton Rd. and the fence 
east oftl1e Old Hwy. Pool. No living plants were found 
during 1995. Native to Eurasia. 

Veronica peregrina L ssp. xalapensis (Hwnb., 
Bonpl., & Kuntll) Pennell - PuRSLANE SPEEDWELL. 
Widespread annual on tJ1e drying beds of streams, on tJ1e 
receding margins of vernal pools, and in other wetlands 
(Oswald & Ahart 6608: NW¼ NW1/4 Sec. 35, wetland 
between Pool 7 and the west fence). Late Mar- Jun. 

SOLANACEAE- NIGHTSHADE FAMILY 

Solanum parishii A.Heller - PARISH'S NIGHTSHADE. 
Small shrub on basalt outcrops and in stony places 
(Oswald & Ahart 6606: NE¼ NW1/4 Sec. 26, one shrub 
in a pile of boulders between Manton Rd. and the fence 
east of tlie Old H")". Pool). Early Apr-Jw1. 

VALERIANACEAE- VALERIAN FAMILY 

I C=lla strongly 2-tippc4. pink IO light red with 2 red spots at the b= of the v""""1 tip. lhe 
spur slender ............................... ,.,- ........... _ ..... ...... - ....... -................................. P/, t:Jriti, cilic-Jo 

I Co<olla esuntwly r,gular. whit4 0< light pinl:. b,lcing r<d spots at the b:a, of lhe ventnl lip. 
\he tpur club-shaped ................... , _ _ , ....... _ .............. .......... ·- ·················""' Plectritl', Mat:roc,rro 

Pl.ectritis ciliosa (Greene) Jeps. ssp. insignis 
(Suksd.) D.H.Morey - SHORT-SPURRED PrNK PLECTRJTIS. 
Locally abundant annual in stony Tuscan loam, on 
eroded fanglornerate, and in basalt cobbles (Oswald 
6521 : NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 35, basalt along Manton Rd. at 
the south tip of the reserve). Mid Mar- Apr. rincludes 
var. davyana (Jeps.) Dyal; P. californica (Suksd.) Dyal 

var. rubens (Suksd.) Dyal; P. macroptera (Suksd.) Rydb. 
var. patelliformis (Suksd.) DyalJ 

Plectritis macrocera Torr. & A.Gray- WHITE PLEC· 
TR.111S. Locally abundant aru1ual in cobbles on the basalt 
outcrops on the north side of tl1e reserve (Oswald & 
Ahart 6537: NW'/4 NE¼ Sec. 26, basalt ridge in north
east comer of reserve). Early Mar- May. [Includes var. 
collina (A.Heller) Dyal, var. grayi (Suksd.) Dyal & var. 
mamillala (Suksd.) Dyal; P. eichleriana (Suksd.) 
A.Heller; P. Jepsonii (Suksd.) Burtt Davy] 

VIOLACEAE- VIOLET FAMILY 

Vwla douglasii Steud. - DOUGLAS' VIOLET. Herba
ceous perennial, sometimes growing in open grassland 
but mostly found under or near blue oak on the edge of 
the grassy plain in the nortl1eas1 comer of the reserve 
(Oswald &Ahart 6486: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26). Mid 
Feb-Apr. 

VISCACEAE - MISTLETOE FAMJLY 

l LeaVt=S (o~eeou.s: p.u-a.sitic on oak (Qu,r,;:u.s spp.) ··························- Plu:wodVldr01t viUonun 
I LeaVcs .scalc~lik.e: patasltic on gray pule (P;,na ,1ohimona) ......... Ar«11thobiWJ1 occukntolr 

A rceuthobium occidentale Engelm. - GRAY PINE 
DWARF MISTLETOE. Uncommon parasite of Pinus sabini
ana on the basalt ridge crossing the northeast corner of 
the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6860: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26). 
[A. campylopodum Engelm., in part] 

Phoradendron villosum (Nutt.) Nutt. - OAJ< MISTLE· 
TOE. A common parasite of Quercus spp. but apparently 
not presently found with.in the boundaries of i11e reserve. 
However, several blue oaks on bot11 sides of Manton Rd. 
about I 00 ft soutJ1 of tbe reserve are infested (not vouch
ered). [P. jlavescens (Pursh) Nutt. var. villosum (Nutt.) 
Engelm.J 

MONOCOT FLOWERING PLANTS 

KEY TO FAMll.,IES 
I Pcrianth wcU-<lcvclopcd. pelal-lil<c in color and tcJ<tun. 

2 Carpel<. m0tt Qr JC$$ &cc. l ·<-haml>e<ed. n,atwing into a b\lllch or whod o( ucncs; plants 
aquatic or on d!ying mud ........ ·-················· .. · .. · .. ·· ..................... _ ..................... AJU1Mtattat 

2 ca,pcis united into • .).chambered OIN)I matwing in10 a capoulc or beny. plants !fflc,-
IIW .................. ...... ................................ ........................................................... L;J;acta, 

I Pwntb wanting or reduced. its paru often bristles or s.c:ates.. not pebl•likt En cokw or 1ex
ture. 
J flo,..m in the veils of ch.iffy or h..,k·like s...ic.. th= in spik ... spikeleu or heads. 

4 Leaf-shea!h.< spLi1 lengthwise 0,1 tl1c side opposu, lltt: bbde; leaves usually two
rank<d; stems m0i>Uy hollow 11J1d cylindrical; liJ.an><nts otta(hed neat th< midolc of 
>nlllcn ............ .-................................................................. ····•••••·• ........... - - ••• _. p_.,,. 

4 Leaf-shealh.s continuous around the stem: leaves mosUy .3-ranked: stems often tnaligu-
lar end pithy; filaments attached IO bottom of anlhtts .................................. Cyp.,.=ta, 

l Flowcn n« eon«aled in the axils of cbalfy or husk-like sca1 .. . 
S Plants tm-cslrial ot if growing in wet pl>=. the leave, and Oowers well &boYe the wa

ter. 
6 lnll<>res=,ocadm,o.elof16atespik, ............. ..................... ...... T~•a,(mpart) 
6 1sl8orc:scence of raQe1Tie:S or open eh,.1$t.c:rs ........ .,, . .......... , ... , .•.•....•...•.• - •••• ~~M 

5 Plonts oquotic. Oo>tlllg or below the sutf:K-e. the Cowers somelim<,s b=ly above the 
swuce. 
7 Flowm illd !Nits in non•lea.fyspilccs ....... ..... .......................... Po1-,,g, 1t,no,,.., 
7 Floweo and l'ruits in the oxils ofle:lvcs.............. . ........... Hydrr,d,4riuu,a, 

A.l,ISMATACEAE - WATER-PLANTAIN FA.\ULY 

t Akenc:s arwigcd in• ring oo the rece-pt&le; pctl.1$ I001/led ........ D.,.o,oniwo colifo,nicum 
I ~ dtns<ly packed ovtt the swfoce of Ille r,,o,:p1acle. 1101 forming a mis: pews e,uiu .... 

........................................................... .,, .................................. , ....................... Sagt11aria 3onf'Ql'dii 
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Damasonium californicum Torr, ex Benth. -
FRINGED WATER-PLANTAIN. Locally common herbaceous 
perennial growing in water and later on the dcying beds 
of deeper ponds (Oswald &Ahart 6656: SW¼ SW¼ 
Sec. 26, east edge of Dales Lake; also common in the 
borrow pit and the Old Hwy. Pool). Vegetative plants 
can be recognized by their floating, broadly linear leaf
blades. Mid Apr-Aug. [Machaerocarpus californicus 
(Torr. ex Benth.) Small) 

Sagittaria saofordii Greene - SANFORD'S ARROW
HEAD. Emergent perennial forming large colonies in 
deeper water of DaJes Lake. becoming terrestrial at dry
down (Oswald & Ahart 7152: SWY, SW¼ Sec. 26). Late 
May-Aug. CNPS List J 8. 

CYPERACEAE - SEDGE FAMILY 

I Scales of spi).clct l•1'1lnl:cd. 
2 Plants> 2 elm w!; sales o f spilt,lct withOUI awned tips .................... CJ1>"'" .,.,,.,,,,,, 
2 Plants>:.- I dm call scales of spil<elet awned. th< tip bent b>tkwQJds CYI'""' sq,,arrosu, 

I Scales of sp,kclct overlapping spin.lly. 
l Culms , I m l3lt spikelets :knany in a subterminal. p:inicle,Jike inllorcsccnce ...... .......... 

....... •· ·-·• .. ···•• ... •.••·••• .. • ................ _ ........................ _,.,.,.,.,., ... ,,,.,,., ..... ScifJII', DCUhll 

3 Culms , I m tall; spikelct solitary. terminal. en:,,;t. 

4 Culm.'\ . · l dm ult style 2-branched: abnes da.ttened ........... EJ~ocharb mo1:ro,tod,ya 
4 Cu.lms ..: I dm ~ style )-branched~ Umes plump Of triangular EJt«hari, oru:u/a,,i, 

Cyperus eragrostis Lam. - TALL CYPERUS. Common 
perennial in shallow ditches and on the margins of pools 
(Oswald & Ahart 6845: NEt/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, edge of the 
Old Hwy. Pool). Early Jun. 

Cype,us squarrosus L. - AWNEDCYPERUS. Small 
annuaJ forming a localized population in damp, stony 
soil on the drying margin of the borrow pit (Oswald 
6787: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). Late May. [Cyperus arista
tus Rottb.! 

Eleocharis acicularis (L.) Roem. & Schult. var. 
acicularis - NEEDLE SPIKE-RUSH. Common perennial 
fanning dense colonies in wet soil along imermittent 
streams and along ponds (Oswald & Ahart 6846: NE¼ 
SW¼ Sec. 26, Old Hwy. Pool; also noted along Dales 
Lake and along the stream bordering the south side of 
the basalt ridge crossing the northwest comer of the re
serve). Late Apr. 

Eleocharis macrostachya Britton - PALESPIKE
RUSH. Common rhizomatous perennial forming local
ized populations in ditches and ponds (Oswald 6792: 
SE'/4 NW¼ Sec. 26, ditch along the east side old high
way at tJ1e borrow pit; abundant in Dales Lake). Mid 
Apr. [£. palustris (L.) Roem. & Schult., in part) 

Scirpus acutus Muhl. ex Bigelow var. occidentalis 
(S. Watson) Beetle - HARD-STEMMED TIJLE. A small col
ony is established in the marshy borrow pit on the east 
side of Manton Rd. (not vouchered). 

HYDROCHARITACEAE-WATERWEEDFAMILY 

Najas graminea Delile - RICEFIELD WATER
NYMPH. A submersed annual growing adjacent to tJ1e 

JUNCACEAE- R USH FAMILY 

I PlalltsP<RMW-
2 Leafblades ~ >nd with .inlm!>l partitions (pull leafl,etw""1 tliwnb and ~"' to 

rod) ................................ ......................................................................... ./unau orticula,.,, 
l Lc:aCbode:a •Bal.without internal putitioN... . ..................... ·-·····················- .Ju:no.ti ltll'f&Ji1 

I Plants amuol. 
) no-.-. "' llowcr <NSltl> sea~ olot,g a bnnchl,,g rn!lor...,,,,..,. 

• Flow<n mscned individlially on Ille inllo""""'1e< ......... ./unau bv/onill., va,. bvfoniw, 
• F1ow<rs born< m small hea,l-lil<e clusters on the branches oftlle inll0<esconco ........... .. 

•···-··············· ................................................ ................. ./unou /,ufo,,lw vu. cong,zau 
3 F1o,t,n II the tip of ,lender leafless stems. 

5 l,owal bract of the infl=ce lcaf.liJce and <Xttnding beyond the head; i;,b.nb of 
Dl<llSI IOWd places. bul usually nol whm walcf has been standing .. Ju,,,.,, copilOIIU 

5 l.owes1 bncl no< leaf.lib:. shone, than the he:id: planb in plaoes !hat held st.anding 

6 Heads non:oaUy J-Oowercd ...................................... . - , ......................... Ju.llCll.l lUV:,oli.t -· 
6 Head$~ 2-..venJ.flo.,cred ................................................ ./unau i<Pou U 

Juncus articulatus L. - JOINTED RUSH. Perennial 
rush growing along the dry margins of pools in the 
southern cluster (Oswald &Ahart 7077: NW¼ NW¼ 
Sec. 35, Pool 9). In fruit mid JuJ. 

Juncus bufonius L. var. bufonius - COMMON TOAD 
RUSH. Common and widespread annual in vernally wet . 
soils in grassy uplands and on l11e margins ofwetJands 
(Oswald & Ahart 6633: NWt/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, gravel 
along the edge of Inks Creek Rd). Late Mar. 

Juncus bufonius var. congestus Wah.lenb. - CON
GESTED TOAD RUSH. Uncommon annual on the drying 
beds of pools. often growing near the var. bufonius 
(Oswald & Ahart 7076: NW¼ NWt/4 Sec. 35, Pool 9 
south ofinks Creek Rd.) In fruit mid JuJ. 

Juncus capitatus Weigel - LEAFY-BRACTED 
DWARF RUSH. Uncommon but sometimes locaJly abun
dant annual in shallow wetlands and on bare, vernally 
moist. disturbed places (Oswald &Ahart 6624: SW1/4 
NW¼ Sec. 35, between the fence and Manton Rd. just 
north of the culvert located sout11 of Inks Creek Rd). 
Native lo Eurasia. Early Apr. 

Juncus kelloggii Engelm. - KELLOGG'S DWARF 
RUSH. Widespread annual forming small tufts on the 
dcying beds of shallow wetlands and in otJ1er vernaJJy 
wet places (Oswald & Ahart 6613: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. JS, 
shallow depression bordering t11e north edge of the ba
salt flow in the south tip of the reserve; Oswald & Ahart 
6665: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, in vernally wet, mossy soil on 
the west side of the borrow pit). Late Mar. 

Juncus tenuis Willd. - SLENDER RUSH. Uncommon 
perennial found on the dry margin of Pool 7 (Oswald & 
Ahart 7078: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). In fruit mid Jul. 

Juncus uncialis Greene - {NCH-HIGH RUSH. Incon
spicuous but locally abw1dant and widespread annual on 
the drying beds ofvemaJly flooded depressions in grass
land (Oswald & Ahart 6566: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, de
pression along tl1e wlimproved road between tJ1e old 
highway and the airstrip). Mid Mar. 

LCLlACEAE- LILY FAMILY 

I Aowcrs Ill -~ umbel 
l PCDlll!b sqim,,:,llS seporUt or neady so: planis will, anonion•b'ke odor and asu 

............................................................................. AJJ;.,,. _,,,'4,1,,u reserve in the marshy borrow pit on the east side of l Paiullb >qments uni1'd into• clc6nile basal tube; p!anb witllout >n onion.lilr, odor and 

Manton Rd. (not vouchered). Native to tropical Asia. 
Al!d><no. -l 
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4 lnJlorcsc,nc., congd"4. the Oow,r sW)(.s much shorter lh>n the Oowm ................ .. 
... ,, ... , .................................................... , ................. ,,, .......... Dich1.lo,1tmma copitol\Jm 

4 Wlomcence openly umbelb~. the OowCT •lalJ<• '°"'"' lhtn the Oo-r>. 
5 Flow<rJbrue 

6 Filaments lluffW.ety ,n.acl\ed &1 two levels, (al Dales Lab?) .... Tnrtlt;a .. laxo 
6 Filatru:·nts atta(hccf on only one Jevd ................................... T,-hcltlo 1,,-idguif 

j Flowmwhi1.e. 
7 Fil:amc:nu tinar. .s-tw1lffl.S tilaC ····- Tri11/do 11/oeina 

1 Filament> broodly or ounowly ni>ngUl4r. stJmeru p>le yellow to whnish ....... 
.................................... ,, ........ ,, ............ , ...... Tritt.It.la hyocinlhino 

3 Anthets 3. 
8 Perianth rube funnel-shaped, not al all inJJ.,led, the segmenll wid<ly spr~; 

siigma Olith 3 lollg Mf1P that bend downward: Oowm in open wnbels. 
9 Top of the 6onl !Ube noti<>eably constricted: Oowm "'U41JY widCT 24 mm Ion~ 

the s,gment.< w,dety spreading (approaching a right :u,gle) when fully Op<n (i.e .. 
by die nliddle o( the day) .... ........... ·- ······" .......................... _,, __ ,,,. 8rodio10 minor 

9 Top of Oonl !Ube not «>nStri<te<t Oow<n u.,ually ovor 24 nun long, the seg
ments &S<:CT1ding wt.on fully open (i.e .• by the middl< of the day), 
JO SU:rile swncns sl<ndef 311d obv!oU>ly k>r1g<T than Ille rube .. _ .... ., 

............................ , ...................... ,, ............... Brodiota ,aJ.1/0,,,u·ctJ 
JO Slfflle sl>mals «l1Wlll8 or shortt'r than the rube. 

11 S<erile '1amcns approaching or presstd to the style. their margins rolled 
inward, tbcir bps blunt IO ema,ginat, ........................... /Jrodla•o c<>'On.,-io 

11 Sterile stamem dim:i.d outward toward the s,gments. their m,rgins no! 
10Ued inward. their tips J: pointed .. , ..... ,. ............. ,, ...... , ..... Brodia,a tk2a,u 

8 Peri.anth n.ibe tuhubr and more or les.< i.nfiated. the seg10mts. eF~t or tittle spread
~ ,tigma ..,;th 3 $hort lobes: Oo.,m in deNe umbels. 
12 Fl°"'m pink. .ape long and .....,;,,g (at Doles Lake?) . Dich,Jo,,.,..,.,o ~b;J, 

12 flowcn blue: .ape er"'~ not twilling. 
13 C<>ronaJ proje<ti<>n.< on petals rowided at the •pex ... _ ..... 

.................. ......... ............................................. ., .. , ... D l e:Mfo,tl'"'1'10 wwftl}10l'\lm 

13 C:O.onal proiections on petlls forked•• the opex (at Ow Lake?) .......... ....... .. 
.. ................................ Dichtlo1t1mma <,ongutum 

I Flower, no< in• sc,pe.li);e umbel. 
14 Stttns lafy; Oowtrs Lui!c. yellow or creom 

IS Petals <ilia.le and dcns<ly hoiry ............................................... Ca/ochorM monOf)hyl/u, 
IS Petals not cilia;,. h>i,y only ne:ir the necury. 

16 Petals paie cte:l.n'I lO wh.ite, someumes with a violtt tin-ge: gl~d typic:ally sh~ped 
like an i.nvert.c:d ··V--......... ............... , .. , ...................................... C o/~ho,1w., .n.,p~rbu, 

16 Petal$ yeUow. gl>.id IW1•1< (ot Dole:$ Lake?) ................................. Coltxhortv, lu1w, 
14 Stems sc::ip,e-like. 1'-ith laves rn0$t1y at lhc b~. 00wt1'$ sm~t:r, while 10 cream. 

17 Perianth segments urut<d bosally lllto , rube. the free tip, oC the eotoUo scgmenll a1 

length twnod bactwa,d ... " .................. ,,, ................................. Odon10,1omum hat'hlrtgii 
17 Perianth segmenll not united basally. not folding backw:ud. 

18 Leaves strongly widulalc. <>-2) mm wide. not con,pletely dri<d ol Oowering: pen• 
~th .s.egmenl$ 15-lJ mm long ... ........... - .................... Chlor<>ga.Jum pom~ridiomtm 

18 Leaves pl>ne ot nearly s<>. 1- 5 mm wide. typic:illy dried at Oow<nng-. p,,ri:inth «g• 
rnent,, ~12 mm long ........ , .................... , . .................. , . . C>Jorogo/un, ongu,1;foll11m 

AlliJlm amplectens Torr. - CLASPING ONION. Com
mon and widespread herbaceous peremtial in grassy 
upland (Oswald &Ahart 6618: NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 35, 
thin stony soils between the fence line and Manton Rd. 
at the south tip of the reserve). A densely cespitose fonn 
of this onion grows in shallow water in the southwest 
comer of Dales Lake, some clwnps bearing typical white 
flowers while otJ1ers have·attractive pi.n.k flowers. Early 
Apr-May. 

Brodiaea californica Lindl. var. californica -
CALIFORNIA BRODJAEA. Widespread and locaHy abun
dant herbaceous perennial in grassy upland (Oswald 
6751: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26. east side of the borrow pit). 
Mid May-Jul. 

Brodiaea coronaria (Salisb.) Engl. ssp. coronaria -
HARVESTBRODlAEA. Locally abundant herbaceous per
ennial in clay soils of drying wetJru1ds and pond margins 
(Oswald & Ahart 6854: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, adobe wet
land just west of Pool 20; also found at Dales Lake). 
Early Jun- Jul. 

Brodiaea elegans Hoover ssp. elegans - ELEGANT 
BRODIAEA. Common and widespread herbaceous peren
nial in dry upland (Oswald 6752: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, 
east side of the borrow pit). Mid May-Jun. [Includes 
vars. mundula (Jeps.) Hoover and australis Hoover] 

Brodiaea minor (Benth.) S.Watson - BLUESTARS. 
Common and widespread perennial in open grassland 

on the reserve (Oswald &Ahart 6652: NW¼ SW1/4 Sec . 
26, near the west boundary between Dales Lake and the 
northern cluster of pools). Early Apr-Jun. 

Cawchonus monophyllus (Lindl.) Lem. - YELLOW 
STAR-TULIP. Locally common herbaceous perennial in 
cobbles on the basalt ridge crossing the northeast comer 
of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6682: NE¼ NE1/4 Sec. 
26). Late Apr-May. 

Calochortus superhus Purdy ex J.T.Howell -
SVPERB MARIPOSA-LILY. Scattered to locally abundant 
herbaceous perennial in open grassland (Oswald & 
Ahart 6726: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, near the pile of dis
carded powerline poles west of Pool 20). Some of the 
plants have a lunate-shaped gland, indicating an in
gression of genes from C. luteum, which is a common 
species at lo.,H:r elevations along the east edge of the 
North Valley. Early May-Jun. [C. luteus Douglas ex 
Lindl. var. citrinus S.Watsonj 

Chlorogalum angu3iifolium Kellogg - NARROW
LEAVED SOAP-PLANT. Common and widespread peren
nial in open grassland (Oswald 6748: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 
35, north side Inks Creek Rd. near the west boundary). 
Mid May- Jun. 

Chlorogalum pomeridianum (DC.) Kunth var. 
pomeridianum- WAVY-LEAVEDSOAP-PlANT. Common 
perennial on I.he basalt ridges crossing the north end of 
tJ1e reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6857: NW1/4 NW'/4 Sec. 26, 
northwest comer of the reserve). Late May- Jun. 

Dichelostemma capitatum A. W.Wood ssp. capita
tum - BLUEDJCKS. Common herbaceous perennial 
throughout the rese.(Ve (Oswald &Ahart 6513: NW1/4 
NW¼ Sec. 26, on the basalt ridge in tJ1e nonhwest cor
ner of the reserve). Early Mar-May. [D. pulchellum 
(Salisb.) A.Heller; D. lacuna-vemalis L. W.Lenz; Brodi
aea capitata Benth.; Brodiaea pulchella (Salisb.) 
Greene! 

Dichelostemma mu/Jijlorum (Benth.) A.Heller -
ROUND-TOOTH.ED OOKOW. Perennial from a deep-seated 
bulb found in brushy, rocky, and grassy places on much 
of the reserve (Oswald &Ahart 6625: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 
35, between the fence and Manton Rd. south of Inks 
Creek Rd.). White-flowered plants are sometimes found. 
Early Apr-Jun. 

Odontostomum hartwegii Torr. - HARTWEG's 
ODONTOSTo~n.,.:-1. Common and widespread perennial on 
the open grassland of the reserve (Oswald &Ahart 
6692: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, along tJ1e intennittent 
stream on the west side of "Lone Oak Knoll"). Mid 
Apr-May- Jun. 

Trit.eJeia hridge.sii (S. Watson) Greene - BRIDGES' 
TRITELEIA. Known only from scattered plants along the 
intennittent stream on the west side of "Lone Oak 
Knoll'' (Oswald &Ahart 6692: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). 
Late Apr-May. (Brodiaea bridgesii S.Watson) 

Triteleia h_vacinthina (Lindl.) Greene - WILD 
HY ACfNTH. Two morphologically rustinct variams of 
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hyacinth are fow1d on the reserve. One type is character
ized by narrowly deltoid filaments, their bases only 
about l /3 as wide as the tepal to which they are at
tached . This is an early-flowering upland form common 
in thin, stony, vernally wet soils (Oswald & Ahart 6620: 
SW¼ NW1/4 Sec. 35, along the lower edge of the broad 
swale draining under Manton Rd . at the culvert south of 
Inks Creek Rd.). On basalt at the south tip of the re
serve, this upland plant can be confused with T. li/acina, 
which grows nearby (see key characters). 

A second variant begins to flower later. The flowers 
are larger, and the filaments are broadly del toid, their 
bases as wide as the tepal to which they are anached. It 
is founc:l along the edge of pools, along drainages, and in 
deeper upland soils (Oswald & Ahart 6740: NW ¼ NW¼ 
Sec. 35, along the margin of Dales Lake). Munz (A 
Calif. Flora, p. 1383) mentions these variants but states 
that " ltl1eyJ seem too indefinite to meri t names." Late 
Mar-early May for the small-flowered variant; early 
May-Jun for the large-flowered variant. [Brodiaea hya
cinthina (Lindi. ) Baker. Hesperoscordum hyacinlhinum 
Lindi. I 

Triteleia lilacina Greene - GLASSY WILD HYACINTH. 

Co111mo11 herbaceous perennial on the basalt flow at the 
south tip of the reserve (Oswald &Ahar1 6614: SW¼ 
NW¼ Sec. 35). Late Mar-May. [Hesperoscordum lilac
inum (Greene) A.Heller ex Abrams; Brodiaea hyacin
thina (LindJ.) Baker var. greenei (Hoover) Munz I 

POACEAE- GRASS FAMILY 
{Gramineae) 

I Spil:elelS will\ I.he glumes peni.stenl, the •pil<elel ~ joi111cd ~bove Iha,,. I 10 mwy• 
Oowmd; uppe, lcmn,a. frequently empty; spikdd oxi< often p<olonged beyond Ille upper 
kmma. 

Spil<elets .eswe or ne,wy so. 
3 Spilteo u.,Wllly m<>re t.hm one: spilcelcts on one ,i<L: oflhe :>.XlS. fomung l••ided spikes 

(Tribe Ch/crid,a,). 
.4 ~clc ot ma.ny slC'l'\dct $piket. thar :u-e am.nged nc.ffllouiy on at1 elonpte axis 

,,, .... , ...... , .......... ,, ............. ,,., . ...... ,, .... ,,, .... ,,, ......................... , l,tptochloo /4.l~in.,lar,s 
4 l'lln,clc or many ,lender spikes th.,t "'e amnged digi1.aldy .......... C>"°"°" da<ly/on 
Spike tcrmin"1. single; spil<ekls altcm•ling on opposite $id.es of Ille axi.s (Tnbe Hor
d,at). 
5 Spil<elets $0lil4ty al each node of the $pike axis. 

o Spikd<ts I •Dowered. sunk<:n in holl()ws in the spilce axi.s .. Scril>ntrio /,olond,rl 
6 Spil<elets 2 • ..,,en1 Oo-..1. not sunken into 111<: spue axis. 

7 Spjl:elelS pla<:ed cdgewuc to Ille spike axi.s .•.....••...•••.....••• ldlu"' .,.,l,lf/onnn 
7 Spikelecs pbccd Oa!w\$e to Ille spike axis . . . 

g Planu:annlW ····························-••rn••·· Trrht"'UM OUlllll:Jht 
8 Plants pc,e,v,ial .................................................. .............. ei,-u-1,111to11 

5 Spiltelcts 2 or more al each node. 
9 Spiltelcts2 at eeth node, all alil:e; awn 3-7 an lo<l8 ......................................... .... . 

............................................ ............................. , . ...... T01t1tla1herullf eapu1~m,du1a, 

9 Sp,kdets 3 at each nod< of Ille spike """'· the latct>l pair pedi«:lled, usuolly ,... 
duee<I to owns. 
10 Glumes ofcencral spil<eld ond the inner ones ofll\e la~ •pikelets with ciJi. 

ate marguu ...... . .......................... Hord.tvm mwrfrnm, ssp. ltporirrum 
IO Clumes not cllltt. . 

11 Top ofl .. r •heoth with l0<1g lobes: .U ) sp~l,ts ..,..Je, r<T1ile ...............• 
............... ··········-· Hordft.Jm wlgor, 

JI Top of lei1f shc:Jth withou1 evident tobc::s... btcraJ spikclcts on pcdiceJ.s. I.JI• 

(crtilc .................................................. ff()rdn,m murinum S$p. r,,11on,-a1unn 
2 Spil<el<:ls u.,ually upon di.,tina pediccls, borne in an open or spike•lilcc nccme or P"flitlc. 

12 Spil<elets l•Oowmd(TnbeAgro,i/d, at). 
ll II.xis orspil<eletjoinl<dbdow the glunle$. tbe.e falling with the spikelet. 

14 GJurocs long-twr.>d. 
IS Glume awn length i... than 3.4 mm ... , ......................• P,,/ypc,:on int,n,,p/Us 
ISG!umc awn lengd, greaterdwt3.4 mm. 

16 l..emma awnless.: glumcs l~cl. 11>< lobes 1ong .. than 0.6 mm and cilinte• 
fiinaed.•-·•••·•••••···· .. ·••· .. ••··-·•·····-··•··"·"•·""""'·····•······· Pol)lp'Ogon m.aril/ltlaJ.I 

16 Lemma awnecl: g!ume Jobe> eith<r aboen1 01 ia.. lhan 0.6 mm long and nol 
ciliole-frinscd. .................................. "·················· P,,/ypcg""- ,.._,1,.,.,1, 

14 Glun1cs a"1llcss. 
17 Mature po.niclc weO-cx.scrtod ..................... ········- ···· ........ Ai~a1T11s ' °'coru, 

I 7 Marure panicle usually at lea.<1 partially enclosed in the m.largcd 1...r shca.lhs .. 
........................... ........... . ......... . ........ Cryp,i, ,~hMnoid,, 

13Axis ofspil<eletjoin...S above lh• glumcs. 
18 Awm 3-bnu,ched. 

19 Branched SWDD)Cf aru,ual, not notioc:ably tufted ..... ......... Ari.:ulda oJigonJha 
19Tuftedperem.w.. 

20 tn.Oorc:soencc branches widely spreachng .......................... A.ristida ttm,pu 
20 Wloresccnce t>ranches appres$Cd to main axis .............. AJ-i, lld• p,,,pur<o 

18 AWI\U \01 bran<hcd. 
2 l Glumes longer than lhe lemma. 

12 Gtumes S¥--like at ba.se ........................... ........... Go.,tridiwtt wntricoNrn 
Z2 Gh;roo no( sac-like at base.. . ..... Avostl, ht1td,r,onii 

21 Clumcs not longer 11w, lh• I""""- usually ohorter. 
23 Paniclc dcrue, heod-likc, partly cmios<:d by lh• enwgcd sheallu ........•.•..•.. 

..... ,.. . ...................... . .......................... Cop,i, ,cho.,,oid, s 
23 Panicle elongllCd, nol head-like. cilh<T be<o or<•• Dales IAl<e) rcnwning • 

c:ntlosed i:n lbe upper sheath ..................... M ....... Spo,'°""11uJ cryp1Mdn.a .. .. 

12 Sjlwlets 2-many•ilo.,ercd. 
24 Lemmausually sho<l<111\Jn Ille empty glumes; Ille awn dorsal and u,ually bent 

(Tooe Awn,o,). 
2S Spil<clets nodding-. glumc:s 2-3.5 cm long. 

26 Tcelh of lnnmu awned or bri,tly: pedieels capiU>,y •...... , ..•.... A,.na luvha,a 
26 Teelh afi<mnus a.cute, n01 l,,:i.,Uy: pediccls stoub.\h. 

27 Leuuoas pl.lb,socnl w;u, long b,own hairs; ,pil<tlets usuolly J.Oow«od; 
&wn pn:::,,c:nl strongly bent ............................................... M••·······A"'""/aruo 

27 Lerninu almost J!)al,,o ... ; spiltelcts mootly l•Oawercd: awn usually al>.sen1 
or itprc:,,c:nt. wcakty bent ........................................................... A\foerta 101, 11a 

25 Spikeld> not nodding; glumcs less Ihm I <m long. 
28 Lemm11 keeled. sh()(l•&wncd from Ille bp ....•.......•.... ~····· Kodtrla phkoidt1 
28 Lemmas convCJ<. awned from below the middle. 

29 Al<i> of svik-eJct prolonged behind the upper Ooo:t: lcmnw •quued and iz. 
regularly toothed at the sumrnil ..................... Du clwmp31a damhonlo,de~ 

29 Alo> of $pil<ele< no1 prnl<>nged, lemmas mp,,ring 111to 2 s.l<:nder teelh. ... 
.......... - ....... - ... · .. ·- ····• ...................... ,, ,.., ............................. Airo cary,opJiyllea 

241.<mnl.l wually 10ft8cr th,n the empty glum,.; \he awn tmn.inal and •tr>i8h• or 
none (Tribe Purucea«). 
30 Lemma. divided at Ille top into 5 ralher loog. pointed teet.h or awns •.....•.............• 

............ , ....................... .... , .......... "' ............. .... , .................. " .......... ,. Orcutria l tnSJl.1 

30 t.erru,,as awnJe,.s or 1 Ii> 3-awncd. 
31 Spil<elets of 2 fomu. sterile md f<T1ile intctmixed, the paniclc dm$C. crcc\ 

spike-like.... ......... ................ . .............. C)"oNruJ uhfoaru, 
31 Spil<elel:; ,U .iiltA: in lhe same inOorescence. 

31 Lemm.u },nerved. I.he nerves promjJ\CnL 
3l Planes gl,ndul:ir o, warty ,i,,ng lhe l~f•m"llins, '<«I of lcmm._., or on 

pt.Nelie br..nchcs ............................ - ...... .. ... , ......... Erogro,1,1 cili{»lr-n,1J, 
3l Plants not glandul.u on I"""""'· pwcle•br.ulchc,,. or l<>t•ffl1>1lP/\.S, 

34 Sw&t.::c of fruit checkered, with an evident groove on the ;i(k op· 
po:sjle the c,nbryo ................................ , ............... Eragro,11, muu::ona 

J4 s..rw:e of &lJic smootll. withoul • groove on lhe side oppos,tc Ille 
erDbryO ............................................................. £ragro, 1is ptctina~ 

32 Lemn)u S to many-nerved. the nerves sometimes obscuie. 
35 Lcmmu as brwl as long; florets clo$Cly ovortapping and r=b!ing • 

snake rattle .... ........ ·- ·······-·························.. . .. Brbo minor 
35 L<mmas longer th"1l broad; O«eu nol r=bling a •naice r.>11Je. 

36 Glumcs papery: upper 00<cts srerile. often reduced to N<hmcnlS en• 
foldc:d by the-broad uppc1 lemmas ........................ M~lico cal1for•,uco 

36 Glumes no, papery: upper Ooret.s lilcc Ille olhers. 
37 LeuuDas awnlc:$s: spil<elets small. 

)8 Plants annll.ll .. ··················-········ ............................. Poo .,,,.,a 
J8 Planes perennial. 

)9 Flotel5 m0$tly oonvertcd into da,l,, pwple bulblet.: '""'" 
with• bulb-lilo: bMe ......................................... Poa IN/ho,a 

)9 Flo<ct> normal: s!fflls 001 bulb-lilo: a1 bolsc. 
40 Culms copilwy. leaves filifom,: parucle open. the lower 

branches al riGJ,t angle,, to lhe :ucis; plants or lhin soils of 
vctnally wet Oats ...... - ....... - ...................... Poa te"""i"'o 

40 C\llrns thkkcr. lcaV'C.S not 6lifom1~ panicle c.ontrac.led to 
open: planlS or drier placC$ ........................• Poo 1tcunda 

J7 Lanmas awned: spil<eJets larger. 
41 Lemmas awned or awn•lipped from a minuc,ly deft >pex. 

U Lemmas broad. rOW><icd apically. 001 acuminatc. the tetth 
moo tty less than I mm Iona: firs! gfwne }-5 n<M:d ..•........• 
... . ....... ....... .................................. . ., ........ /Jro"'2JY h Ol/'d t at:l!l4J 

u l.fflunas narrow. elong,ie. mpering al the lip. ~~ • t.e<lh 2-S 
mm long: lstglwne l•n.rvcd. 
43 Ponicle ere<t. conlnKtecl. pwplish; awns 1-2 c:m long. 

44 Slt:mS pubc:scont below the donse paniclc .... 
................................. 8r'().Jffus madrltfn.si1 ssp. r11~ 

44 Slt:mS glabrous below the slightly Opell parucle ...... . 
...................... .. Br°""'1 modrituui1 ssp. 11UJdril1tui1 

43 l¾nicle open. wit.h spre:iding or dtoo,)ing lnnches. 
45 Pwde oon.spicuo11>ly dtOOJ)Ulg to one sid~ spilo:l,ts 

1- 2cmlong; awn 12- 14 mm long , Bronu tctl()!t'111'1t 
45 Plni<le from more « ICM .-reel u, sp<eooing or. if 

drooping. not coruptctlbu.-sly one-si<kd; $pikt:lcts 2 . .S-
4 <m long;,.,,,. 20-.lO mm lo"'. 
46 LcnvnM 25--30 mm long; awns 3.}-5 cm long; 1st 

glurne 16-20 mm long., .... "······· Bronu diondn,s 
46 Lema»s 17- lQ mm long; awns 2-3 cm Jong; 1st 

gb.Jme 7-9 mm long ....................... IJ;()f'lfU,1,11rili1 
41 Lemma., min. pointed, awned from lhe tip. 

47 ~ nar,ow. branches 11$C0!1ding or llj)pressed• 
ascending. 
48 Lemmas not cili.'lte.. 
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I 

49 Lower R)wnt more llun hill as loog u lhe second ..... 
.. , ............ .... ............. ..... , ....... .......... V11lpia b,omoid,., 

49 l.ower gk,me ,,.. 11w, half as 1<,r,g a., lhe .second (a1 
Da.les La.kt?) .. ,,,.,,.,,.,..,, .. ,, Vt,1f't'o 1't)'t'ro., V'M, M)Nf'OI 

48 Lemm"' c:onspicuou,ly long-aliao, al !he apex ..............• 
··~····· ... ······ ........... _ ................ VulJ,ia 1nywros var. h.irstt10 

47 lnOorc.ccnce brooder. tl-,c principal bnnchcs ~ 
SO Spwlel'S glabrnus or scibrow but Wl11lout lo"I! hau> ....• 

............................... V11.lpla mfcr~tat:hf$ vv. paucijlora 
.50 Spikelclo with long hws. 

51 Olwnes glabrou,. lemmas hairy (al Dales Lake?) ..... ..• 
..................... V11/pia fllicro11aclryi vu M-1cro,1oclly1 

51 Glumes tui,y. 
S2 Both gluroes '1nd lemmL, ha,ry ., ........ ........... .. . 

.......... .................. Vulpio ,,,;cro.,1«Jty.1 YW. ciltota 
52 Gl'wncs tuity but lemmas g.tabc:ow ....................... . . 

·- ...................... Vulpio mi1.T01tachy, vu. confo.10 
Spiltdeu lalling frottl the pe<licel:< entire. jointed below 1h, glumes. l'l>ked 01 enclosed i,\ 

brisUes or bur-fillc irwoluccl.,, 1-0oweied or, if 2,0owe1ccl. lht lowc,; Qo..-er male: no lemmas 
empty: sptkcltt axis no1 exlendlng beyond lhe upper lemm,. 
}3 Lemm• and palea lulhcry "' p,pcry. v<ry different III cclor and app,aranoe &om lilt 

gllllDC$ (Tribe Poniua,), 
54 Spil«leu subundcd by brisUcs ............ St1arla vir/dl, 
54 Spilcelet< not subt.nded by brislles. 

SS Clum., al:,n,p(ly pointed; ape,c of palea no, <n<:losed by lemma. ............................... . 
. .. , ...................... ,, .................................... ,, .. ,,., ..................... , ...... ,,,, Echinochk:,o ~ol<>no 

S} Glumcs awnle..; ape,c or palea usually enclosed by the lemma. 
So Wlore,cence of I •sided. spile-lik< racemes. 

S7 R.aoemcs mon: than• pair per oulm. slender ..............•• Dlgltarto 1ang,,1nali, 

17 Racemes a single pair per culm. stou1 ............... ·-·······-··· Pupabnn dblichlm 
56 lnllor .. cenoe not or 1-sidtd. sptke-lik< 11«1nes .....• Paniew<t d1chotomij/o"'m 

S3 Lemma and palea chin. CIW\Spat<n~ much mo,e delicote in textlJle m>J1 Ille glumes (Tribe 
Mdropogontot) .... ........... .................. , ...... ...... ...... -, , .............. -·······- ..... Sorg),um hcl,pt1t.3t 

Agrostis hendersonii H.itchc. - HENDERSON'S BENT
GRASS. Locally common annual on the drying beds of 
shallow wetlands (Oswald & Ahart 6712: SE¼ NW1/4 
Sec. 26, in the boulder-field between the Borrow Pit and 
Pool 20). Tlus grass is identical 10 populations of Hen
derson's bentgrass discovered in 1995 on the east side of 
Redding (specimens and correspondence supplied by 
Donald BUik, ENPLAN, Redding, CA.). However, M.J. 
Harvey (in The Jepson ManuaJ, p. 1229) indicates that 
Henderson's bentgrass may be identical to the more 
common A. microphylla Steud. Late Apr. CNPS List 3. · 
(A. microphylla Steud. var. hendersonii (Hi1chc.) Beetle) 

Aira caryophylfea L. - SILVER EUROPEAN HAlR

GRASS. Conunon rumual on open grassland ru1d in dis
turbed places (Oswald 6523: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, near 
the gate at the soutli end of U1e old highway). Native 10 
EUiope. Mid Mar. 

Alopecurus saccatus Vasey - PACrFIC MEADOW
FOXTAIL. Common annual on the drying beds of vernal 
pools and vernally wet depressions (Oswald & Ahart 
6556: NE'/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, shallow ditch at the south 
gate of the old highway). Late Apr. 

Aristida oligantha Michx. - OLDFIELD THREE-AWN. 
Locally common swnmer annual in hard, dry soil (Os
wald & Ahart 7063: NE1/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, at the south 
end of the old highway). Late Jun. 

Aristidapurpurea Null. var. wrightii (Nash) Allred 
- WRJGHT'S THREE-AWN. Tufted perennial growing on 
au outcropping of basalt at the northeast comer of the 
reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6862, del. K. W. Allred: NE¼ 
NE¼ Sec. 26). This grass is entirely out of range since 
aJJ of the varieties of A. purpurea are native to the 
southern desert areas of California and elsewhere in the 
southwestern U.S. Mid Jun. (A. wrightii Nash) 

Aristida ternipes (Cav. var. hamulosa (Henrard) 
J.S.Trent - HOOK THREE-AWN. Uncommon tufted per-

ennial growing in a crack in the old highway just north 
of the borrow pit (Oswald & Ahart 6863: SW¼ NE¼ 
Sec. 26). Mid Jun. [A. hamulosa Henrard) 

Avena barbat a B rot. - BARBED OAT. Occasional 
to locally co1nmon weedy annual (Oswald & Ahart 
6593: NW'/4 NW'/4 Sec. 26, in basalt cobbles on the 
ridge in the northwest comer of the reserve). Native to 
southern EUiope. Late Mar. 

Avena fatua L. - WILD OAT. Weedy annuaJ aJong 
roads, on the basalt ridges, and in tlucker soils on the 
open grassland of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6676: 
NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, along Manton Rd. para.lleling tl1e 
Old Hwy. Pool). Native to Europe. Early Apr. 

Avena sativa L. -CULTIVATEDOAT. Represented 
by a waif growing along Manton Rd. paralleling the Old 
Hwy. Pool (Oswald & Ahart 6677: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). 
Origin in Europe. Early Apr. 

Briza minor L. - LESSER QUAKING-GRASS. Occa
sional grass in vernally moist upland soils (Oswald & 
Ahart 6596: NW¼ NW'/4 Sec. 26, just south of the in
termittent stream bordering the south side of the basalt 
ridge). Native to southern and western Europe. Late 
Mar. 

Bromus diandrus Roth - RlPGlIT BROME. Weedy 
annual along roads, on the basalt ridges, and in tlucker 
soils of open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6621: SW1/4 
NW¼ Sec. 35, edge of Manton Rd. south of Inks Creek 
Rd.). Native Lo Europe. Early Apr. (B. rigidus Roth, in
cluding var. gussonei (Parl.) Coss. & Durieu, misap
plied] 

Bromus hordeaceus L. - SOFT CHESS. Weedy an
nual on tl1e basalt ridges and in thicker soils along roads 
and in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6629: NW¼ 
NW¼ Sec. 35, in1ersection of Manton and In.ks Creek 
rds.). A variant with glabrous spikelets, referred to B. 
racemosus L. in Munz, is common on the rocky beds of 
intermittent streams (Oswald & Ahart 6727: NW¼ 
NW1/4 Sec. 26, intermittent stream west of Lone Oak 
Knoll). Native to EUiasia. Early Apr. (B. mo/lis L.; B. 
scoparius L.] 

Bromus madritensis L. ssp. madtitensis -
FOXTAlLCHESS. Annual grass forming localized colonies 
in upland (Oswald &Ahart 6711: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, 
on the southwest side of tl1e Borrow Pit). Native to 
Europe. Mid Apr. 

Bromus madritensis ssp. rubens (L.) Husn. -
RED BROME. Weedy aru1uaJ grass in disturbed places and 
on mima mounds (Oswald & Ahart 6598: NE¼ NE¼ 
Sec. 26, on lop of the roadcut along Manton Rd. in the 
northeast comer of the reserve; Oswald & Ahart 6645: 
SW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, between Dales Lake and the west 
boundary). Native to Europe. Mid Mar. [B. rubens L.) 

Bromus tectorum L. - CHEATGRASS. Weedy an
nual on the basalt ridge crossing the northeast comer of 
the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6686: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26). 
Native to Eu~asia. Late Apr. 
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Bromus sterilis L. - POVERTY BROME. Annual 
brome known only from a localized population growing 
in Lhe shade of blue oak on the south side of the basalt 
ridge at the west boundary (Oswald & Ahart 6856: 
NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). Native to Eurasia. In ripe fruit 
when collected in mid Jun. 

Crypsis schoenoides (L.) Lam. - SWAMP PRICKLE 
GRASS. Fairly common summer annual growing on the 
dry beds of pools (Oswald & Ahart 7078A: NW¼ NW¼ 
Sec. 35, Pool 3 south of Inks Creek Rd.). Native to 
Europe. Late Jun. (He/eochloa schoenoides (L.) Host] 

Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. - BERMUDA-GRASS. 
Weedy perennial growing on the dry margin of pools 
(Oswald & Ahart 6849: SEY. NW¼ Sec. 26, in a pile of 
rocks al the south end of the borrow pit). Native to Af. 
rica. Mid Jun. 

Cynosurus echinatus L. - HEDGEHOG DOGTAIL. 
Locally abundant annual in more or less shaded places 
on the basalt ridges crossing the nonh side of the reserve 
(Oswald & Ahart 6637: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, northeast 
comer of tJ1e reserve). It is less common along in1em1it
tent streams in the open grassland of the reserve. Native 
to Europe. Early Apr. 

Deschampsia danthonioides (Trin.) Munrn ex 
Beuth. - ANNUAL HAIRGRASS. Common and widespread 
annual on the drying margins of vernal pools and wet
lands (Oswald &Ahart 6574: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, de
pression near tJ1e west boundary just south of the north• 
em cluster of pools). Late Mar. 

Digitaria sanguina/is (L.) Scop. - HAIRY CRAB-· 
GRASS. Occasional weedy annual on the dry beds of 
pools and along roads (Oswald & Ahart 7080: NW¼ 
NW¼ Sec. 35, Inks Creek Rd.). Native to Europe. Mid 
Jul. 

Echinochloa colona (L.) Link - JUNGLE-RICE. 
Swnmer annual growing on the dry beds of drainages 
and pools (Oswald 6949: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, shallow 
ditch along the old highway just soutl1 of the Old Hwy. 
Pool). Native to Eurasia. Late Jun. 

Elymus multisetus (J.G.Sm.) Burtt Davy - BIG 
SQLJIRR£LTAIL. Locally abundant luf1ed perennial grow
ing in rocky grassland between Manton Rd. and the 
fence east ofll1e Old-Hwy. Pool. (Oswald & Ahart 6864: 
NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Jun. [Sitanionjubatum J.G. 
Sm.] 

Eragrostis cilianensis (All.) Vign. ex Janchen -
SnNKGRASS. Occasional weed along tJ1c edge of roads 
(Oswald & Ahart 7081: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, Inks Creek 
Rd.). Native to Europe. Mid Jul. 

Eragrqstis mexicana (Homem.) Link ssp. virescens 
(C.Presl) Koch & E.A.Sanchez - GR.EEN LOVEGRASS. 
Uncommon in dry gravel on the edge of Inks Creek Rd. 
(Oswald 6828: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). It has also been 
seen on Lhe dry bed of Pool 13. Late May. (£. orcuttiana 
Vasey] 

Eragroltis pectinacea (Michx.) Nees var. pectina
cea - PuRPLE LOVEGRASS. Annual grass growing on the 
edge of Manton Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 7149: NW¼ SW¼ 
Sec. 35, near the soutl1 end of the reserve). Late Jul. 

Gastridium ventricosum (Gouan) Schinz & 
Thell. - NITGRASS. Locally common annual in upland 
(Oswald & Ahart 6723: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, ca. 300 ft 
west of the Old Hwy. Pool). Native to Europe. Mid May. 

Hordeum marinum Huds. ssp. gussoneanum 
(Parl.) Thell. - MEDITERRANEAN BARLEY. Common and 
often locally abundant annual in vernally wet upland 
soils (Oswald &Ahart 6568: NW¼ SW'/4 Sec. 26, edge 
of a drainage along the unimproved road between the 
airstrip and tl1e west boundary). Native to Europe. Lale 
Mar. [H. hystrix Roth; H. geniculalum All.) 

Hordeum murinum L. s~-p. leporinum (Link) 
Arcang. - HARE BARLEY. Common and locally abw,dant 
annual grass on tJ1e basalt ridges and in deeper soils of 
weedy and disturbed places (Oswald & Ahart 6586: 
NW¼ NW1/4 Sec. 26, under the blue oak on ''Lone Oak 
Knoll"). Native to Europe. Late Mar. [H. leporinum 
Link) 

Hordeum vulgare L. - COMMON BARLEY. Repre
sented by a waif growing on the edge of Manton Rd. 
near lhe Old Hwy. Pool (Oswald & Ahart 6678: NE¼ 
SW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Apr. 

Koeleria phleoides (Viii.) Pers. - BRISTLY 
KoELER'S-GRASS. Locally common in gravel on the edge 
of Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 6661: NW¼ NW¼ 
Sec. 35). Native lo tJ1e Mediterranean. Mid Apr. 

Leplochloafascicularis (Lam.) A.Gray-BEARDED 
SPRANGLETOP. Annual grass found adjacent to the re
serve on the moist margin of lhe borrow pit on the east 
side of Manton Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 7071 : SE¼ SW¼ 
Sec. 26). Mid Jul. 

Lolium multiflorum Lam. - ANNuAL RYEGRASS. 
Locally abW1danl annual along roads and pools (Oswald 
& Ahart 6628: NW¼ NW'/4 Sec. 35, along Manton Rd. 
just south of Inks Creek Rd.). Native to Europe. Late 
Mar. 

Melica californica Scribn. - CALIFORNIA MELIC. 
Uncommon perennial in rocky places (Oswald & Ahart 
6639: NW¼ NE'/4 Sec. 26, in cobbles on tl1e basalt ridge 
crossing tJ1e northeast comer of the reserve). Late Mar. 

Orcuttia tenuis Hitchc. - SLENDER ORClJrTIA. Lo• 
cally abundant annual on the drying bed of Dales Lake 
(Oswald 6824: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). It is also found in 
Lhe Old Hwy. Pool, in the borrow pit, in the pool at the 
culvert wider Manton Rd. east of the borrow pit, and in 
Pools I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, & 11. Late May. CNPS List IB, 
CE,PT. 

Panicum dichotomiflorum Michx. - SMOOTH 
WITCHGRASS. Annual grass growing on the edge of 
Manton Rd. (Oswald &Ahart 7150: NW'/4 SW¼ Sec. 
35, near tJ1e south end of the reserve). Native to tJ1e east
ern U.S. Lale Jul. 
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Paspalum distichum L. - l<.N0TGRASS. Locally 
ablllldant perennial fow1d adjacent to the reserve in 
shallow water on the edge of the marshy borrow pit on 
the east side of Manton Rd. (Oswald & Aharl 7069) 
SE1/4 SW¼ Sec. 26). Mid .Jul. 

Poa annua L. - A.NNl.JAL BLlJEGRASS. Locally 
common annual along roads and in other disturbed 
places (Oswald & Ahart 6497: NW¼ NW1/4 Sec. 35, 
south edge of Inks Creek Rd. near the west boundary) . 
Native to Europe. Early Feb. 

Poa bulbosa L. - BULBOUS BLUEGRASS. Common 
herbaceous perennial along roads and in other disturbed 
places (Oswald 6522: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, jW1ction of 
Manton and Inks Creek rds.). Native to Europe. Early 
Mar. 

Poa secunda J.Presl ssp. secunda - ONE·SIDED 
BLUEGRASS. Locally common perennjal bunch grass on 
the basalt ridges, along intermittent streams, and in 
stony and drier upland soils on Ute open grassland of the· 
reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6592: NW '/4 NW1/4 Sec. 26. in 
basalt cobbles on top of the ridge crossing tl1e northwest 
comer of the reserve). Early Mar. [P. canbyi (Scribn.) 
Howell, P. gracillima Vasey, P. incurva Scribn. & 
TA.Williams, P. sandbergii Vasey, P. scabrella 
(Thurb.) BentJ1. ex Vasey] 

Poa tenerrima Scribn. - DEUC.-\TE BLUEGRASS. Lo
cally abundant tufted perennial in shallow, vemally wet 
depressions (Oswald & Ahart 6528: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 
35, on basalt near the south tip of the reserve). Early 
Mar. (P. gracillima Vasey] 

Polypogon interruptus Humb., Bonpl. & Kwllh :
DITCH BEARDGRASS. Annual grass growing in wet gravel 
along I.he edge of Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 
6736: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). Native to S. America. Mid 
May. (P. /u1osus (Poir.) Hitchc. , misapplied) 

Polypogon maritimus Willd. - MEDITERRANEAN 
BEAR.DGRASS. Annual grass growing on the drying beds 
of ponds and intennittem streams (Oswald 6789: NW 1

/. 

NW¼ Sec. 26, intennittent stream .on the sout11 side of 
the basalt ridge crossing the northwest comer oftlte re
serve). Native to Mediterranean EUiope. Mid May. 

Polypogon monspeliensis (L.) Desf. - ANNUAL 
BEAR.DGRASS. Lcx;ally abundant in moist places along 
ponds and drainages (Oswald 6702: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 
35, moist gravel along Inks Creek Rd.). Native to south
ern Europe. Late Apr. 

Scribneria bolanderi (Thurb.) Hack. - SCRJBNER's 
GRASS. Annual grass in open grassland and disturbed 
places (Oswald & Aharl 6558: NE1/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, in 
dry grave!Jy soil of the roadbed at tlte south gate of lhe 
old highway). Mid Mar. 

Setaria viridis (L.) P.Beauv. - GREEN B.RJSTLE· 
GRASS. Annual grass growing on I.he edge of Manton 
Rd. ( Oswald & A hart 7148: NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 35, near 
the south end of the reserve). Native to Eurasia. Late Jul. 

Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers. - JOHNSON0RASS. 
Weedy perennial growing along the edge of Manton Rd. 
(Oswald & Ahart 6871: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, south of 
Inks Creek Rd.). Native to the Mediterranean. Early Jun. 

Sporobolus cryptandrus (Torr.) A.Gray - SAND 
DR0PSEED. Common tufted perennial growing in cracks 
in t11e old rughway and along the edge of Manton Rd. 
(Oswald & Ahart 7073: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, north gate 
of the old rughway). This grass is native to Southern 
California but is now narura.lized along highways in 
NortJ1em California. Md Jllll. 

Taeniatherum caput-medusae (L.) Nevskj -
MEDUSA-HEAD. Locally abundant weedy annual in 
thicker soils on mima mounds, grassy slopes, and in 
moist depressions (Oswald & Ahart 6582: NW ¼ NW¼ 
Sec. 26, north slope of"Lone Oak Knoll"). Trus is 
probably the most nox.ious weed on the reserve. In the 
absence of grazing, it fonns a thick thatch which pre
vents any other plants from growing in I.he area. Native 
to Europe. Late Mar. IElymus caput-medusae L.] 

Triticum aestivum L. - WHEAT. A beardless waif 
was fowid on the benn of Pool l, which was stabilized 
wit11 wheat straw (Oswald 6741: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). 
Native to U1e Old World. Collected late May. 

Vulpia bromoides (L.) S.F.Gray- SIX-WEEKS 
FESCllE. Common and widespread annual on tJ1e basalt 
ridges, along roads, and in the open grassland (Oswald 
6547: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, edge of the old highway on 
south side of basalt ridge). Native to Europe. Mid Mar. 
(Fesluca bromoides L.] 

Vulpia microstachys (Nutt.) Mwuo var. ciliata 
(Beal) Lonard & Gould - FRINGED FESCUE. Common 
and widespread annual on the basalt ridges and in open 
grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6619: NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 35, 
stony soil between tJ1c fence line and Manton Rd. at tJ1e 
sout.h tip of the reserve). Early Apr. {Fesluca eastwoo
dae Piper; F. grayi (Abra.ms) Piper! 

Vulpia microstachys var. confusa (Piper) Lonard & 
Gould - HAIRY-LEAVED FESCUE, Uncommon or over
looked annual in open grassland where it grows with 
other varieties of Vulpia (Oswald 6701: NW¼ NW¼ 
Sec. 35, near the west fence just south of Pool 4). Ma
ture plants collected in early May. (Fesfuca confusa 
Piper, F. tracyi Hitchc. J 

Vulpia microstachys var. pauciflora (Scribn. ex 
Beal) Lonard & Gould - FEW-FLOWERED FESCUE, Com
mon annual on the basalt ridges, in vernally wet upland 
soils, and on mima mowtds (Oswald & Ahart 6647: 
SW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, between Dales Lake and Ute west 
bow1dary). Md Apr. (Festuca pacifica Piper; F. rejlexa 
Buck.I.) 

Vulpia myuros (L.) C.C.Gmel. var. hirsuta 
Hack. - FOXTAIL FESCUE. Annual grass along roads and 
in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6567: NW¼· SW¼ 
Sec. 26, deeper soil of a mima mound along the unim
proved road between tlle airstrip and the west boundary; 
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Oswald & Ahart 6638: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, basalt cob
bles on the basalt ridge crossing the northeast comer of 
the reseIVe). Native to Europe. Late Mar. jFestuca 
megalura Hack. I 

POTAMOGETONACEAE - PONDWEED FAM ILY 

I Leaves tinea,. all ,ubm<fJCd and similar. 
1 Stipules joined to lhe btie of the leaf and fomung a shealll around U.e Slenl; frats in 

st$.Silc 01 short-peduncullte c-haten .......................................... Po1'1m,:,g•IM d,',,,.ni/oln~1 
l Stipul .. not joined to the leaf; fruits in pcdunculatc. more or 1 .... doog.ted spikes ........... . 

......... ........................................... Pota,,,ogeton ~;Uu., 

I l\l lca$l some of lhe leaves broad and Ooao.ng on lhe surface. 
l Submrned leaves linear willl the ,lipule

..

s JOUled to lhe base of tlle leaf and fotmU'i a 
shealll around lll< ,=: fruits subm<ned 111 >JUIIMy. capitalt ciuJltn ................................. . 

.............. ·- ····················· .............. " ............................. Potomo-i.eton d1vtr11/ollu1 
) Subm<!Sed leav .. l>foad with Jona potioles. the stipulos not fonning • sllcalll around llle 

.stem~ &wt5 on emers«t. elot\galed spika, .. _ ................................... Potamogtton nodows 

Potamogeton diversifolius Raf. - DIVERSE-LEAVED 

PONDWEED. Aquatic perennial fowtd in shallow water of 
Dales Lake nearing dry-down (Oswald &Ahart 7153: 
SW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). These plants had only linear, sub
mersed leaves. The more typical plant with both linear, 

submersed leaves and broad, floating leaves was not 
seen. In fruit in late JuJ. 

Potamogeton nodosus Poir. - LONG-LEAVED POND

WEED. Large-leaved aquatic perennial in the marshy 
borrow pit adjacent to the reserve on the east side of 
Manton Rd. (Oswald &Ahart 7072: SE¼ SW¼ Sec. 
26). In fruit mid Jul. [P. americanus Cham. & Schltdl.l 

Potamogeton pusillus L. var. pusillus - SMALL 

PONDWEED. Small-leaved aquatic perennial in the 
marshy borrow pit adjacent to the reseIVe on the east 
side of Manton Rd. (not vouchered). In fruit mid JuJ. 

TYPHACEAE - CATTAIL FAMILY 

Typha sp. - CATTAIL. Seedling plants were noted on 
the drying beds of pools in the southern cluster, in the 
Old Hwy. Pool, and in Pool 20 in late May and June. 
However. none survived into swnmer. 
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Agrostis, 29 
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Aristida, 29 
Aristolochia, 8 
Aristolochiaceae, 8 
Arrowhead, 26 
Asclepiadaceae, 8 
Asclepias, 8 
A.steraceae, 8 
Astragalus, 16 
Athysanus, 12 
Avena, 29 

-B--

Barley, 30 
Beardgrass, 31 
Bedstraw, 23 
Beech family, 18 
Bellflower family, I 3 
Bentgrass, 29 
Bennuda-grass, 30 
Bindweed, 14 
Bird's-foot fem, S 
Bittercress, 12 
Blackberry, 23 
Blennosperma, 9 
Blow-wives, 9 
Bluecup, 13 
Bluedicks, 27 
Bluegrass, 31 
Boisduvalia spp., 20 
Borage family, 10 
Boraginaceae, I 0 
Brassicaceae, 12 
Bristlegrass, 31 
Briza, 29 

INDEX 

Brodiaea, 27 Cleavers, 23 
Brodiaea bridgesii, 27 Clover, 17 
Brodiaea hyacinthina, 28 Clover, Bur, 17 
Brodiaea spp., 27 Cocklebur, I 0 
Brome, 29 Coffeeberry, 23 
Bromus, 29 Col/insia, 24 
Bromus mollis, 29 Compositae. 8 
Buckbrush, 23 Convolvula.ceae, 14 
Buckeye, 18 Co,rvolvulus, 14 
Buckeye family, 18 Conyza, 9 
Buckthom family, 23 Cottonweed, I 0 
Buckwheat, 21 Cottonwood, 23 
Buckwheat family, 21 Coyote-thistle, 7 
Bur-chervil, 7 Crassu[a, 14 
Bur-clover, 17 Crassulaceae, 14 
Buttercup, 23 Cruciferae. 12 
Buttercup fami ly, 22 Crypsis, 30 

Cryptantlta , 11 
-C- Cucurbitaceae, 15 

Cudweed, 9 
Calandrinia, 22 Cupressaceae, 6 
Callitrichaceae, 13 

Cuscuta, 15 
Callitriche, 13 Cuscut.'.lceae, 15 
Calochortus, 27 Cynodon,30 
Camissonia , 20 

Cynosurus. 30 
Carnpanulaceae, 13 Cyperaceae, 26 
Canchalagua, 18 

Cyperus, 26 
Caprifoliaceae, 13 Cypress family, 6 
Capsella, 12 
Cardamine, 12 -0-
Carpet-weed family, 19 
Carrot family, 7 Damasonium, 26 
Caryophyllaceae, 13 Dandelion, 10 
Castilleja, 24 Daucu.s, 7 
Cat's-ear, 9 Delphinium, 22 
CattDil, 32 Deschampsia, 30 
CattDil lamily, 32 Dichelostemma, 2 7 
Caucalis microcarpa, 8 Digit.aria, 30 
Ceanothus, 23 Dock, 21 
Centaurea, 9 Dodder, 15 
Cenraurium, 18 Dodder family, 15 
Centaury, 18 Dodecatltc?on, 22 
Cerastium. 13 Dogtail, 30 
Cercis, 16 Downingia, 13 
Chamaesyce, 15 Draba, 12 
Chamomilla, 9 Dropseed, 31 
Charlock, 12 Dwarf-stonecrop, 14 
Cheatgrass, 29 
Checkerbloom, 19 -E-
Chenopodiaceae, 14 

Echinocltloa, 30 
Chenopodium, 14 

Elati.naceae, 1 5 Chess, 29 
Elatine, 15 Chick-weed, 13, 14 
Elderberry, 13 Chickweed, Indian, 19 
Eleocharis, 26 

Ch/orogalum, 27 
Elymus, 30 

Chorizanthe, 21 
Epilobium, 20 

Cicendia, I 8 
Erogrostis, 30 

Clarkia. 20 
Eremocarpus, 15 

Claytonia, 22 
Ericaceae, 15 

Eriodicryon, 18 
Enogonum, 21 
Erodium, 18 
Eryngium, 7 
Eschscholzia, 20 
Euphorbia spp., 15 
Euphorbiaceae, 15 
Evax acaulis, 9 
Evening-primrose family, 19 

-F-
Fabaceae, 15 
Fagaceae, 18 
False pimpernel, 24 
Fem, Bird's-foot, 5 
Fem, Gold-backed, 5 
Fescue, 31 
Festuca spp., 31 
Fiddleneck, 11 
Figwort family, 24 
Filago, 9 
Filaree, 18 
Flatpod, 12 
Fringed water-plantain, 26 
Fringepod, 12 
Fryingpans, 20 

- G-
Galium, 23 
Gastridium, 30 
Gentian family, 18 
Gentianaceae, 18 
Geraniuceae, 18 
Geranium, 18 
Geranium family, 18 
Gilio, 21 
Giraffehead, 19 
Githopsis, 13 
Gnaphalium, 9 
Gold-backed fem, 5 
Goldfields, 9 
Goosefoot family, 14 
Gourd family, 15 
Gramineae. 28 
Grass family, 28 
Grass-pink, 14 
Gratiola, 24 
Grindelia, 9 
Gumplant, 9 

-H-
Hairgrass, 29, 30 
Hareleaf, 9 
Hawkbit, 10 
Heath farnjly, IS 
Hedge-hyssop, 24 
Hedge-mustard, 12 
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Hedge-parsley, 7 Layia, 10 Microsen·s. 10 Perideridia, 7 
Heleochloa schoenoides, 30 legenert:, 13 Microseris lindleyi, 10 Petrorhagia, 14 
Heliotrope, 11 Legume family, 15 Micros/eris gracilis, 21 Phace/ia, 19 
Heliotropium, 11 Legum.i.nosae, 15 Mille-thistle. I 0 Phlox, 21 
Hemizonia, 9 leontodo11, I 0 Mille-vetch, 16 Phlox family, 20 
Hemiaria, 13 Lepidium, 12 Milkweed, 8 Pigmyweed, 14 
Hesperevax. 9 leptochloa, 30 Milkweed family, 8 Pillwort, 5 
Hippocastanaceae, 18 lessingia, I 0 Mimulus, 24 Pi! ularia, 5 
Hirschfeldia, 12 Lettuce, Prickly, 9 Miner's-lettuce, 22 Pimpernel. 22 
Hoary-mustard, 12 Lil.iaceae, 26 Mint family, 19 Pimpernel, False. 24 
Holocaryha, 9 Lily family, 26 Minuartia, 13 Pinaceae, 6 
Honeysuckle, 13 Limnanlbaceae, 19 Mistletoe, 25 Pine family, 6 
Honeysuckle family, 13 Umnanrhes. 19 Mistletoe family, 25 Pink family, 13 
Hordeum, 30 Limosella, 24 Molluginaceae, 19 Pinus,6 
Hordeum geniculatum, 30 Linanthus, 21 Mollugo, 19 Pipevine, 8 
Hordeum /eporinum, 30 lindemia, 24 Monkey-flower, 24 Pipevine family, 8 
Horehound, 19 Lithophragma, 23 Mantia, 22 Plagiobothrys, I I 
Horseweed, 9 Locoweed, 16 Morning-glory family, 14 Plantaginaceae, 20 
Hyacinth, Wild, 27 lolium, 30 Mouse-ears, 24 Plantago, 20 
Hydrocharitaceae, 26 lomatium, 7 Mousetail , 23 Plantain, 20 
Hydrophyllaceae. 18 Lomatium humile, 7 Mudwort, 24 Plantain family, 20 
Hypericaceae, 19 lonicera, 13 Mullein, 25 Plectritis, 25 
Hypericum, 19 Loosestrife, 19 Mustard family. 12 Poa, 3 1 
Hypoclweris, 9 Loosestrife family, 19 Mustard, Hedge, 12 Poaceae, 28 

lotus, 16 Mustard, Hoary-, 12 Pogogyne, 19 
- [- Lotus subpimuitus , 16 Myosun,s, 23 Poison-oak, 7 

Lovegrass, 30 Polernoniaceae, 20 
/dahoa, 12 

ludwigia, 20 -N- Polygonaceae, 21 
Indian-chickweed, 19 

Lupine, 16 Polygonum, 21 
Isoetaceae, 5 Najas, 26 

Lupinus, 16 Polypogo11, 31 
ls<Mi:s, 5 Navarreua, 21 

Lythraceae, 19 Pondweed, 32 
Nemophila, 18 

Lythrom, 19 Pondweed family, 32 -J- Nightshade, 25 
Popcorn-flower. 11 

Nightshade family, 25 
Jerusalem-oak, 14 -M- Poppy family, 20 
Johnnytuck, 25 Populus , 23 

Machaerocarpus califomi- -0--
Jolmsongrass. 3 I Portulaca, 22 

cus, 26 Juncaceae, 26 Oak, 18 Portulacaceae, 22 
Madder family, 23 Juncus,26 Oak family, 18 Potamogeton, 32 
Mallow Family, 19 Jungle-rice. 30 Oat, 29 Potamogelonaceae, 32 
Malvaceae, 19 Juniper, 6 Odontostomum, 21 Prickle grass, 30 
Maruoot, 15 Juniperos, 6 Old-man-of-spri.ng. 10 Prickly lettuce, 9 
Ma.ouuti ta. I 5 Onagraceae, 19 Primrose family, 22 
Marah, 15 -K- Onion,27 Primulaceae, 22 
Mariposa-lily, 27 Ookow, 27 Pterostegia, 2 1 

KJamathweed, 19 Marrubium, 19 Orcuttia, 30 Purslane. 22 
Knawel , 14 Marsh-purslane. 20 Orthocarpus a11enuatus, 24 Purslane family, 22 
Knotgrass, 31 Marsilea, 5 Orthocarpus erianthus, 25 Purslane, Marsh, 20 
Knotweed, 21 Marsilea family, 5 
Koeler' s-grass, 30 Marsileaceae, 5 -P- -Q-
Koeleria, 30 Matrican'a matricarioides, 9 
Kohlrauschia velutina, 14 Mayweed, 9 Panicum, 30 Quaking-grass, 29 

Meadowfoam family, 19 Papaveraceae, 20 Quercus, 18 
-L- Meadow-foxtail, 29 Paronychia, 14 Quil lwort, 5 

Medicngo, 17 Parvisedunt, 14 Quillwort fami ly, 5 
Labiatae, I 9 

Medusa-head, 31 Paspalum, 31 
lactuca, 9 

Melic, 30 Pearl wort., 14 -R-
Lady's-mantle. 23 

Melica, 30 Pectocarya, 11 
lagophy/la, 9 Ranunculaceae, 22 

Melilotus, 17 Pellaea, 5 
Lamb's-quarters, 14 Ranunculus, 23 

Mentha, 19 Pennyroyal, 19 
Lamiaceae, 19 Raphanus, 12 

Microcala quadrangularis, Pentagramma. 5 lamium, 19 Rattlesnake-weed, 7 
18 Pepper-grass, I 2 

Larkspur, 22 Redbud, 16 
Micropus, 10 Pepperwort., 5 

lasthenia, 9 Redmaids, 22 
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Rhamuaceae, 23 
RJ,amnus, 23 
Rims diversiloba, 7 
Rigiopappus, 10 
Rosacenc, 23 
Rose family, 23 
Ro1ala, 19 
Rubiaceae. 23 
Rubus, 23 
Rumex.21 
Rush, 26 
Rush family. 26 
Ryegrass. 30 

-S-
Sagina, 14 
Sagittan·a, 26 
Salicaccac. 23 
Salix. 23 
Sambucus. 13 
Sru1dspu.rry, 14 
Sandwort. 13 
Sanicle,7 
Sanicula, 7 
Sa:rifroga. 24 
Saxifraguceae, 23 
Sax.ifrogc, 24 
Sox.ifrage family, 23 
Scirpus, 26 
Scleranthus, 14 
Scribner's grass. 31 
Scrib11cria, 31 
Scrophulorioceoe, 24 
Sedge family, 26 
Selagi11dla. 5 
Sclagi11ellaceai:. 5 
Senet:io, 10 
Setaria, 31 
Shepherd' s-purse. 12 
Shootuigst.ar. 22 

Sidalcea, l 9 
Silene. 14 
SilverpulTs, I 0 
Silybum, 10 
Sisymbnum, 12 
Sita11io11 jubatum , 30 
Skunkbrush. 7 
Soap-plant, 27 
Solanaceae, 25 
Solanum. 25 
Sonchus, 10 
Sorghum. 31 
Sow-thistle, 10 
Speedwell. 25 
Sperg11/aria, 14 
Spike-moss. S 
Spike-moss Family. 5 
Spike-primrose. 20 
Spike-rush, 26 
Spikeweed. 9 
Spinetlowcr, 21 
Spokepod, 13 
Sporobolus, 31 
Sprangletop. 30 
Spurge, IS 
Spurge family. 15 
Squawbush, 7 
SAuirrehail, 30 
SL John's-wort family, t 9 
Star-thistle, 9 
Star-tulip, 2 7 
Starwort. 14 
Stellaria , 14 
Stinkgrass. 30 
Stouecrop family, 14 
Sumac family, 7 
Suncup.20 
Sunflower family. 8 
Sweet-clover, I 7 

-T-
Tae11iatherum, 3 I 
Taraxacum. LO 
Tarweed, 9 
Tiuslle. Coyote, 7 
Thistle, Milk. 10 
lruslle, Sow, 10 
lrustle, Siar, 9 
Three-awn. 29 
Tl,ysar,ocarpus, 12 
Tidytips, I 0 
Tillaea spp., 14 
Timwort. 18 
Tocalote, 9 
Toolhcup, 19 
Torili.s, 7 
Toxicodendron, 7 
Tricl,ostema, 19 
Trifolium. 17 
Trifolium lride11ta111m. 17 
Triphysaria. 25 
Triteleia, 27 
Triticum, 3 I 
Tule, 26 
Tunica prolifera , 14 
Turkey-mullein, IS 
Typha. 32 
Typhaceac, 32 

-U-
Umbellilerae, 7 
Uropappus, I 0 

-V-
Valerian family, 25 
Valerianaceae, 25 
Valley-tassels, 24 
Vcrbascum, 25 
Veronica. 25 

Vetch, 17 
Vicia. 17 
Vinegar-weed, 19 
Viola. 25 
Violaceae, 25 
Violet, 25 
Violet family. 25 
Viscaceae, 25 
Vulpia, 31 

-W-
Water-leaf family, 18 
Water-nymph, 26 
Wnter-plantain family, 25 
Waler-plantain, Fringed, 26 
Water-starWort, I 3 
Watcrweed family, 26 
Walcrwort, 15 
Walcrwort fam.ily, IS 
Wheat, 31 
Whitlow-grass, 12 
Wild hyacinth, 27 
Willow, 23 
Willow family, 23 
Willowhcrb. 20 
Windmill-pink, 14 
Witchgrass, 30 
Woodlandstar, 23 
Woollyheads. 10 

- X-
Xantliium, 10 

- Y-
Yabr:a, 8 
Yampah, 7 
Yellow-carpet, 9 
Yerba-sanla, 18 
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	FIGURE l. Map of Dales Lake Ecological Reserve. The grid consists of0.25 mile squares(¼ section of¼ section). 

	INTRODUCTION 
	INTRODUCTION 
	Dales Lake Ecological Reserve is located in the Cascade Range foothills of Tehama County northeast of Red Bluff, California (Figure I). The 366 acre reserve consists of portions of T29N R2W Sections 26 and 35 and was formerly a part of the adjacent Denny Land and Cattle Company. The land was acquired by the State of California in 1993 and is being managed by the Northern California-North Coast Regional Office of the California Department of Fish and Game in Redding. The reserve, which was formerly used as w
	Most of the reserve is a grassy plain consisting of low mima mounds interspersed with drainages and vernal wetlands on thinner soils. Dales Lake, a large vernal pool and centerpiece of the reserve, lies in a deeper depression on this plain. A series of pools constructed by the Pacific Gas and Electric Company in 1994 as mitigation for environmental damage incurred during the construction of a pipeline to the west of the reserve also lies on the grassy plain. On the north, a wooded ridge crosses the northe
	Vegetation is closely correlated to two geological fonnations occurring on the reserve. The grassy plain lies on a non-marine alluvial deposit laid down during tl1e lower Pleistocene (Strand, 1962). A layer of stony Tuscan loam lies on top of a layer of conglomerate (fanglomerate) consisting of cemented volcanic detritus derived from surrounding Tuscan Formation mudflows. The fanglomerate forms a hardpan impervious to water, resuJting in waterlogged soils and the development of vernal pools and wetlands dur
	The wooded ridge lies on a geologically recent basalt flow crossing the north end of tl1e reserve and extending soutl1ward in a narrow strip along Manton Road to about the level the Old Highway Pool (Figure I). The lack of a layer of hardpan on this ridge has allowed trees and shrubs to grow, resuJting in brushy to open woodland. The soutl1 tip of the reserve is also covered with a thin sheet of basalt (Figure I), but an underlying hardpan here has excluded trees and shrubs. 
	The climate of the area is "Mediterranean, warm swnmer," which applies to all of the Sacramento Valley and adjacent foothills. Dry hot summers are followed by cool,' wet winters. Rainfall (based upon records at Red Bluff) averages 22 inches per year, tl1e rainy season usually running from October to April. Our survey was conducted during an exceptionally wet year ( 1995), witl1 46 inches of rain and significant storms extending into May and early June. As a resuJt, the spring wildflower display was outsta
	The survey fonn.ing tl1e basis for tllis flora was conducted from early February into early September, 1995 (25 visits). During the study, 338 species and subspecific taxa of vascular plants distributed among 207 genera in 62 families were documented from witllin tl1e boundaries of the reserve (Table I). Fourteen additional species were noted on the east side of Manton Rd. These peripheral plants wil1 be found in tl1e annotated plant list but are not included in the data in Table I. No shJdy of this type i
	TABLE I. Numerical analysis of the vascuJar flora of Dales Lake Ecological Reserve. 
	FAMILIES GENERA SPECIES SUBSPECIES AND TOTAL TAXA NON-NA-Tl VE CNPS LISTED VARIETIES 
	62 207 328 10 338 98(29%) 10 
	Non-native species make up 29 percent of the reser.e flora. These aliens are typically weedy and many are restricted to disturbed sites such as along Manton Road (including the abandoned section of roadway), along Inks Creek Road, and on or near the berms of the pools constructed by the Pacific Gas and Electric Company. Except for nonnative grasses, the flora of the reserve away from tl1ese disturbed sites consists mostly of native species. T11e most noxious weed on the reserve is probably medusa-head (Ta
	Ten plants growing on the reserve are listed in the CVPS Inventory ofRare and Endangered Vascular Plants of California (Table 2). Five of these are in List lB, plants that are rare, threatened, or endangered in California and 
	Ten plants growing on the reserve are listed in the CVPS Inventory ofRare and Endangered Vascular Plants of California (Table 2). Five of these are in List lB, plants that are rare, threatened, or endangered in California and 
	elsewhere. Boggs Lake hedge-hyssop (Gralio/a heterosepa/a) and slender orcuttia (Orcuttia tenuis) are also State listed endangered, and slender orcuttia is proposed for listing as Federally threatened. Sanford's arrowhead (Sagittaria sanfordii) and legenere (Legenere /imosa) appear lo be restricted lo Dales Lake. The other species have a wider distribution on the reserve (Figure 2). Woolly meadowfoam (Limnanthes jloccosa ssp. jloccosa) is widespread on the reserve. It might more realistically be assigned 

	TABLE 2. Rare plants growing at Dales Lake Ecological Reserve. 
	Agrostis hendersonii Hitchc., List 3. Astraga/us paupercu/us Greene, List 4. Gratia/a heterosepa/a Mason & Bacig., List IB, CE. Legenere /imosa (Greene) McVaugh, List IB. Limnanthes Jloccosa Howell ssp. jloccosa, List 2. Navarretia heterandra H.Mason, List 4. Orcuttia tenuis Hitchc., List 1B, CE, PT. Paronychia ahartii Ertter, List lB. Psi/ocarphus tene//us Nun. var. g/obiferus (Bertero ex 
	DC.) Morefield, List 4. Sagittaria sanfordii Greene, List IB. 
	CNPS LISTS I B Rare, threatened, or endangered in California and elsewhere. 2 Rare, threatened, or endangered in California, but more common elsewhere. 3 Plants about which we need more infonnation-a review list. 4 Plants of limited distribution-a watch list. 
	STATE AND FEDERAL LISTS 
	STATE AND FEDERAL LISTS 

	CE State listed, endangered. PT Federally proposed, threatened. 
	Two additional noteworthy plants grow on the reserve. One is a perennial bunch grass, Aristida purpurea var. wrighlii, which is native to the southwestern United States including the desert areas of southern California. At least seven clumps of this grass grow on a basalt outcrop at the northeast corner of the reserve. How it arrived here is unknown. A second even more interesting plant is a European clover, Trifo/ium retusum, which is locally abundant at the junction of t11e dirt road and old highway on t
	The flowering interval is indicated for most plants. E'.ach month is divided into three parts: early (day I through I 0). mid (day 11 through 20) and late (day 21 onward), and t11e onset of flowering is indicated accordingly. The end of the flowering period is indicated only by the last month in which flowers were noted. In a few groups, e.g., grasses, sedges, and rushes where anthesis is not always obvious, the date indicates the presence of a welJ-developed inflorescence. Flowering periods can be expecte
	Nomenclature is based upon The Jepson Manual (Hickman 1993). Some synonyms used in older floras are indicated in brackets. Author abbreviations follow Brununit and Powell (1992) and may deviate from those in The Jepson Manual. Th.ere are no accepted standards for common plant names. When available, common names correspond to those in The Jepson Manual and in the 5th edition of the CNPS Inventory (Skinner and Pavlik l 994). The remaining common names are mostJy t110se of Abrams (l 923-60). Words describing 
	Voucher specimens of most of the plants found during this study are deposited in the herbarium of California State University, Chico (CHSC) and/or in the herbarium of the Redding Office of the California Department of Fish and Game. Vouchers are indicated by collector(s) and collection number (e.g., Oswald & Ahart 6671). 
	Keys have been modified from various sources and are simplified as much as possible. Some plants are included in the keys with t11e notation "at Dales Lake?"-these are plants tlrnt are not documented for the reserve but are known to grow in similar habitat in t11e Cascade foothills bordering the north side of the Sacramento Valley. 
	·enlarged view 
	·enlarged view 

	Section 26 Section 35 
	•enlarged view 
	•enlarged view 
	To Red Bluff 
	* Agrostis hendersonii 0 Astragalus pauperculus 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Gratia/a heterosepala Legenere limosa 
	Ł 


	• 
	• 
	Limnanthes jloccosa var. jloccosa


	* Navarretia heterandra .&. Orcuttia tenuis 
	+ Paronychia ahartii ❖ Psilocarphus tenellus var. globiferus X Sagittaria sanfordii 

	FIGURE 2. Distribution of rare plants at Dales Lake Ecological Reserve. Spots do not indicate number of individuals but rather the general area in which small to large populations were seen. 
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	ANNOTATED PLANT LIST I 
	ANNOTATED PLANT LIST I 
	KEY TO MAJOR PLANT GROUPS 
	KEY TO MAJOR PLANT GROUPS 
	KEY TO MAJOR PLANT GROUPS 
	I Plants without seeds or Dowers. reproducing by 1-ceUed spores borne in sporangia ... 
	.......... FERNS AND FERN ALLIES 
	I Plants with seeds produced in cones or by Oowers. 
	2 Plants without Dowers; ~ borne on cone scales or in berry-like structlJJ'es ... 
	....................................... GYMNOSPERMS 
	2 Plants producing Oowers; seeds borne inside a fruit developing from the ovary of the 
	flower. 
	3 Leaves net-veined: Oowers usually on a plan of 4 or 5: embryonic leaves 2 ... 
	.............. DICITT FLOWER.ING PLANTS 
	3 Leaves moslly panllcl-veincd; Oowers mos~y on a plan of 3; embryonic leaf I ... 
	.... . ..................................................... MONOCITT FLOWERING PLANTS 


	FERNS AND FERN ALLIES 
	FERNS AND FERN ALLIES 
	FERNS AND FERN ALLIES 

	KEY TO FAMILIES 
	KEY TO FAMILIES 
	KEY TO FAMILIES 
	I Piants either terrestrial and moss-like or, if rooted in water. wet earth. or drying mud. with a 
	sporangiwn on the expanded basal portion of grass-like leaves. 
	2 Plants moss-like. with small scale-like leaves .................... .... .. ..................... Selagin•llacea• 
	2 Plants grass-like. bearinJ! a sporangiwn on the expanded basal portion of each leaf .... 
	............... ls6elaceae 
	I Plants either fem-like or rooted in shallow water and later on drying mud~if the latter. with 4
	-

	foliate or threod-like leaves and bearinJ! pea-or bean-shaped sporoearps at the base of the 
	plant 
	3 Plants tenestnal and fem-like... . ..... Polypodiaaae 
	3 Plants growing in shallow water or becoming terrestrial dwing dry-down: leaves either re
	-

	sembling a 4-leavcd cloVC'f or lhread.like and lacking a blade ... . ......... Marsi/eaceae 
	lsOETACEAE-QUILLWORT FAMILY 
	I Corm 2-lobcd .. . .............................................. lsOeles howellii 
	I Corm 3-lobed. 
	2 Planls in vem:illy moi.st soil of uplands and in shallow depressions and drainages~leaves 
	rigid. D.lmost brittle; megusporcs averaging more than 0.35 mm in diameter ... 
	........................ /s6eles nullallii 
	2 Plants of vernal pools; leaves pliant; megasporcs averaging less than 0.35 mm in diameter 
	.................... ........ /s{>ete, orcuttii 
	/soetes howellii Engelm. -HOWELL'S QUILLWORT. Locally abundant perennial in a roadside pool receiving water from the culvert under Manton Rd. east of the borrow pit (Oswald &Ahart 6671: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). A few plants aJso grow in the Old Hwy. Pool. Spring. 
	/soetes nuttallii A.Braun ex Engelm. -NUTrALL's QUILLWORT. Common but inconspicuous herbaceous perenniaJ near vemaJ pools and vernally wet drainages. It is also common but easily overlooked in grassy upland (Oswald & Ahart 6563: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, upland along the unimproved road between the old highway and the airstrip). Late winter and spring. 
	lsoetes orcuttii AA.Eaton -ORCUTr's QUILLWORT. A quillwort, at first submersed but later found on mud at dry-down, is locally abundant in the borrow pit (Oswald & Ahart 6667: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). These plants, together with others found on the bottom of pools (e.g., Oswald & Ahart 7154: Dales Lake: SW¼ SW'/4 Sec. 26 and Oswald &Ahart 6730: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, standing water of the intermittent stream on the south side of the basalt ridge at the west boundary), may correspond to Orcutt's quillwort, but the morph
	Non-native plants are indicated by an italic, non-serif typeface (Bromus tectorum); plant names that appear in non-italic boldface (On:uttla tenub) are listed in the 5th edition 9fthe CNPS Inventory (Skinner and 
	1

	Pavlik., 1994). 
	SELAGINELLACEAE -SPIKE-MOSS FAMILY 
	Selaginella hansenii Hieron. -HANSEN'S SPIKEMOSS. Locally abundant perennial on basalt outcrops and sometimes also found on eroded fanglomerate (Oswald &Ahart 6485: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, basalt ridge crossing the northeast comer of the reseive). It is active during winter and spring (sporulating in Mid Feb.), becoming dormant during dry weather. 
	MARSILEACEAE-MARSILEA FAMILY 
	I Leaves lhread-like. witbolll an expanded blade ........................................ Pilularia americana I Leaves with a slender.petiole and 4-leaved clover-like blade ........................ Marsileo ',les1110 
	Marsilea vestita Hook. & Grev. ssp. vestita -HAIRY PEPPERWORT. Common along the margin of deeper ponds (Oswald & Ahart 6850: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, at the borrow pit; also in Dales Lake). During winter and early spring, pepperwort can be recognized by its floating clover-like leaves. Plants become terrestrial at drydown, resembling Oxalis. Winter and spring. 
	Pilularia americana A.Braun -AMERICAN PILLWORT. Common but inconspicuous grass-like plant growing in vernal pools and in vernally flooded ditches and depressions, persisting for a period of time on mud as the habitat dries (Oswald & Ahart 6569: NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, drying bed of a shallow wetland along the unimproved road between the airstrip and the west boundary). The plant can be readily identified by its basal, pea-like sporocarps once it is dug out of tl1e mud. Winter and spring. 
	POLYPODIACEAE-FERN FAMILY 
	I Sporangi.a covering the entire undcrside of the leaf segments ...... Penlogrommo triangularis I Sporangi.a located un~ the inrollcd margin of the leaf segments ........... PeUoeo mucronata 
	Pellaea mucronata (D.C.Eaton) D.C.Eaton var. mucronata -Co:-..1MON BIRD'S-FOOT FERN. Common on basalt outcrops (Oswald & Ahart 6495: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, along the old highway near the northeast comer of the reseive). Active during the wet season. 
	Pentagramma triangularis (Kaulf.) Yatsk., Windham, & E.Wollenw. ssp. triangularis -GOLD-BACKED FERN. Common on basalt outcrops, in basalt cobbles,· and around boulders on alluvial fan deposits (Oswald & Ahart 6643 : NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, among basalt rocks bordering the old highway on the south side of the basalt ridge). Active during the wet season. [Pityrogramma triangularis (Kaulf.) Maxon] 
	GYMNOSPERMS KEY TO FAMILIES 
	I Leaves long and linear. occurring i:n ctusters ~seeds borne in a woody cone ............. Pinactae I Leaves s<ale-likc. thickly cov-cmg the branches; seeds borne in a fleshy, beny-likc "cone" .... 
	· ·························-············· ............................................................... Cuprcuacca. 

	CUPRESSACEAE-CYPRESS FAMILY 
	CUPRESSACEAE-CYPRESS FAMILY 

	Juniperus californicus Carriere -CALIFORNIA 
	Juniperus californicus Carriere -CALIFORNIA 
	Juniperus californicus Carriere -CALIFORNIA 

	JUNIPER. A single small shrub grows on the north edge of the basalt outcrop crossing the northwest comer of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6488: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). 
	PINACEAE -PINE F ANIIL Y 
	PINACEAE -PINE F ANIIL Y 

	Pinus sahiniana Douglas ex D.Don -GRAY PINE. Common on the basalt ridge crossing the northeast corner of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6859: NE'/4 NE¼ Sec. 26). 



	DICOT FLOWERING PLANTS 
	DICOT FLOWERING PLANTS 
	DICOT FLOWERING PLANTS 

	KEY TO FAMILIES 
	KEY TO FAMILIES 
	KEY TO FAMILIES 
	Petals bcking or not evident (calyx sometimes petal-like). 
	2 Plants parasitic on branches of trees .................. v,.,~oeea. Plants not parasitic. 3 Woody trees. shrubs. or vines. 
	4 Climbing vine with pipe-shaped Oowm .. . ........... Ari.J1olochiaceoe 4 Trees or shrubs. 5 Calyx none. the mJ.le flowers subtended by bracts: fruit a capsuJe. the sec:ds with long. 4;:0tl.Ony hairs ...... . ....... Sulicaaor 
	5 Calyx present in male Dowers: fruit an acorn .. . .............. .. Fagaceor Herbaceous plallts_ sometimes slightly woody at the base only. 6 Aquatic plants. growing more or kss submerged or on wet mud as the w:1ter level 
	drops ... . .............................................. Callitrichac~ae 6 Land plants, sometimes growing U1 wet places. 
	7 Sepals absent: Oowers male or female. borne m clusters surrounded by an u,. volucre resembling a perianth: capsuJe 3-lobed ~sap milky ... Euphorblaceae Sepals present. 8 Ovary enclosed in or seated in a Ooral tube th.11 bears the st.unens and sepals. 
	. . .............. Ro,aceae (Aphanes) Ovary not enclosed in a Ooral rube . 9 Style and stigma singJc .. . ................ Euphorhiaceae (Eremocarpus) 9 Styles and stigmas more than I. 
	10 Ovary more than I-chambered .. . ........................ .Y o/Juginoceoe 10 Ovary I-chambered. 11 Ovules or seeds more than I: frujt a capsule: leaves opposite... ........................................ Caryophyl/ac,a, {Sagina) 11 Ovule or seed solita,y: fruit mostly an akene or ulrici<. 12 Flowm. al lea.sl the female. borne in • tubular to bell-shaped in-volucre .. .. Po/ygonoceae (Choriz.anthe) 12 Aowers nol borne in an involucre. I 3 Leaves with evident stipular sheaths above each node .......... . 

	...... A.maranlhoceae Pelals prc:::sc::nL evident 17 Petals sep3rate or pea-lilte. . 
	18 Stamens nwnerou.s. more than twice as many as petals. 19 Ovary superior. 
	18 Stamens nwnerou.s. more than twice as many as petals. 19 Ovary superior. 
	20 Sepals 2 (may be jo ined to form a pointed cap). 21 Plants :I: Oeshy: sepals penistent ................. . ................ PorruUlcoceoe 21 Plallts nol Oeshy; sepals shed at Oowering ................................ Papa.,,..acea, 
	20 Sepals more than 2. 22 Stamens united into a tube aroWld the pistil ................................... .Yolvoceae 22 Stamens not united into a tube. 
	23 Leaves opposiu: ...... . ................ HJpericaceoe 23 Leaves alternate. .. ............. . Rammcu/oceoe 19 Ovary partly or wholly inferior (represented at Dales l..ake?) , .... Loasauoe 
	18 St.amens fewer. not more than twice ~ many·as the petals. 
	24 Pistils more than I. nearly or quite separate. 25 Plants Oeshy, al least the leaves so ............................. ...................... Crassu/oceoe 25 Pianls nol Oeshy; small plallts with a long tw•lilte spike of pistils .. 
	. ..................................................................................... Ranuncuiac,a, (Myosurus) 24 PistiJ I. of I or more ca,pels that are more or less united. 26 Planls b'3iling or climbing by means oftendrils; leaves palmately veined .. .................................................................... Cucurbttoceoe 
	26 Plallts not climbing by means of tendrils or if with tendrils. the leaves not palmately veined. 27 Styles 2-5. separate to near the base or fused in lower third. 
	28 Plants well-developed .duubs ................................ Anocardiaceae 28 Plants herl>aceous annuals or perennials. 29 Plant a submerged aqu.atic or growing on wet mud as the habitat dries .. ...... Elolinoceoe 29Plalltl=es1rial. 30 Ovary more or less inferior. 
	31 Ovules solita,y 111 each cavity of the ovary; fruil dry. eventu3lly spbtting into l carpels (mericarps) .................................. Apiac,a, 31 Ovules several in each cavity of the ovary~ fruit a capsule. not 
	splitting into mcncarps 
	splitting into mcncarps 
	splitting into mcncarps 
	........ Saxlfrogoceae 

	30 Ovary clearly superior. 
	30 Ovary clearly superior. 

	32 Sepals 2 
	32 Sepals 2 
	... Porrulococeoe 

	32 Sepals 3 or more: plallts not Oeshy. 
	32 Sepals 3 or more: plallts not Oeshy. 


	33 Ovary mostly I-celled... .................. Caryophyl/ac,a, 33 Ovary 2-5 celled {represented at Dales Lal:e?) ......... Linac,a, 
	27 Sty1e I, sometimes more or less divided at the apex. 34 Ovary inferior...... .. · .................. Onogroceoe 34 Ovary superio r. but sometimes appearing inferior because it is enclosed in 
	(but nol fused to) the Horal tube. 
	35 Plallls weO developed shrubs or trees. 36 Flowers ros<:-pUIJ)le. pea-lilte; fruit a legume ........ Pabacsa, (Cercis) 36 Flowers whitish.. not pea-like. 
	37 Fruit a leathery capsule with a single large. nut-lilte seed... ........... Hippoca.J/anauae 37 Fruit a dry 3-lobed c.apsuJe or a 3-stoncd drupe ....... Rhamnoceae 35 Plallts herbaceous. 
	38 Flowers definitely irregular. 39 Flowers pea-like~ fruit a legume .. .... Po.J,oceoe 39 Flowen pansy-like: fruit a C.lpsule .... Violouoe 
	38 Flowen nearly or quite regular. 40 Le:aves compound; leaDets entire (reprCSL'"f"Lted at Dales Lake·l) .... ........ ... . . ........ ........... . ............... Zygophylloceae 40 L.eaves sunple or ifcompound. the leaOets toothed. 41 Ovary appeanng inferior (actu3lly supenor 3Jld free in Ooral rube)..... . ............ l ythraaoe 
	41 Ovary distinctly superio r. 42 Sepals and petals 4 . . Bra»icoctoe 42 Sepals and petals 5. 
	43 Stipules none; carpels nut-lilte. without• la.il in fiuil ..... .............. limnan1haceae 43 Sti:pu.les scarious~carpels I.ailed in fruit ...... Geronioceae 17 Petals more or less fused.. of\en markedly grown together. not pea-like. 44 Ovary inferior or partly so . 
	45 Stamens urut.ed by the anthers. 46 Plants bearing tendrils: leaves palmatcly veined.. . ..... Cucurbi1oceae 46 Plants bcking tendnls. 
	47 Aowcrs in invohJcrate heads: stamens filled lo the corolla ........ Asteroceoe 47 Aowers not i.n involucratc: heads; stamens free from corolla 
	45 Slamens distinct. 48 Leaves alternate; Oowers regular ................................................... Companulaceae 48 Leaves opposite or whorled. 
	49 Stamen, 1-3, Oowen irregular... .............. ValerJanoceoe 
	49 Stamens 4-5. .IO Herbsc Oowen regular .. . ......... Rubioceoe .IO Woody vines, Oowers irregular ...... ....... Capr1fo/iaceae 
	44 Ovary superior. 
	51 Stamens more than 5. 52 Corolla wn-shaped or rubuJar with the petals markedJy uniled ........... Ericaceoe 52 Corolla with petals united only near the base. 
	53 Pistils 4-5; plants succulent .............. Crassu/aceae 53 Pistil I; plallts no< succulent .............................. Malvoceae 51 Stamens not more than 5. 54 Plants consisting of twining yellowish sterns lacking chlorophyll; parasites of variou.s annual and pc-reroual host plants ........... . ............ CusC'lltoceae 54 Plallts with chlorophyll. 
	55 Corolla more or less irregular. 56 Fruit of2-4 nutJets; leaves opposite ........................................... La.r,doceoe 56 Fruit a capsule. 
	51 Ovary I-chambered; capsule ending in • long dehisccnt horn (represented iil1 Dales Lake?) ............ Marlymoceoe 57 Ovary 2--clwnbeted; capsuJe nor as above................. Scrophular,aceoe 
	55 Corolla reguL,r. 58 Plants with rru1ky juie<: .. . ........................................... A.Jclepiodoceoe 58 Plallls without rru1ky juie<:. 
	59 Stamens foaning a rube around the style ............................ Primuloceae 
	59 Stamens not forming a tube around the style. 60 CoroUa small. veinlcss. dry-scariou.s ........................ P/an1aginouoe 60 Corona with veins. not dty-scarious. 
	61 Ovary 4-<:hambered. commonly 4-lobed. each lobe forming a mlllet (unless aborted); inflorescence usually• coiled cyme.. ................. Boraginoceoe 6 1 Ovary I·. 2-. or J..chambered. 62 Style J..clell al apex (tf2-clell or capitate. the Oowers in heads with :I: spiny bracts and calyx lobes) .. .. Polanoniocecu 62 Style not J..clell 63 Calyx 4-5 toothed or cleft; styi< I. enlire. 64 Plants acaulescen~ the leaves and pedic,:ls arising from a basal tuft growing in shallow water or on wet mud. ..... .....
	64 Plants with leaf-bearing slfflts. 65 Leaves opposite ................................... Genllanoceoe 65 Leaves altem31.e.. . ................... So/anauae 
	6 
	t,) Calyx of 5 distinct sepals or .sepals wuted only at their base: styles 2 or I, u.sually partly divided. 66 Plants twining or trailing: corolla with flat folds in bud 
	.................... .. .. . ....... ConvolVMlac,a, 66 Plants erect or ascending: corolla without flal folds in bud 
	67 Flowers rose to plllk: anthers coiled or spirally N.isted after the flower opens .... 
	............... G,ntianacea, (Centaurium) 67 Flowers whitish or bluish: anthers not coiled or spirally twisted ... . .. ..... Hydrophyliacr,u 
	AMARANTHACEAE-AMARANTH FAMILY 
	Amaranthus a/bus L. -TuMBLEWEED. Occasional annual weed on the dry beds of shallow ditches and pools. A single waif was also found on gravel hauled into the parking area at the south end of the old highway (Oswald & Ahart 7064: NE¼ SW /4 Sec. 26). Native to tropical America. Mid Jul-Aug. 
	1

	ANACARDIACEAE-SUMAC FA.\ULY 
	J Flow= yeUowish. in sessile spikes: fruit red: leaves pubescent; branches tending to be arched .................................................................................................................... Rlw, 1riloha1a J Flow= whitish. in loose axillasy panicles: fruit whitish; leaves nearly glabrous. shirung-, branches .stiff. erect...... . .................. Toxirodtndron diwr,ilobwn 
	Rnus trilohata Nutt. ex Torr. & A.Gray -SKUNKBRUSH. Shrub growing on a basalt outcrop on the edge of Manton Road east of the borrow pit ( Oswald & Ahart 6720: NE /4 SW /4 Sec. 26). Without flowers or fruit in 1995. [Includes vars. anisophylla (Greene) Jeps., malacophylla (Greene) Jeps. & quinata Jeps.) 
	1
	1

	Toxicodendron diversilohum (Torr. & A.Gray) Greene -PACIFIC POISON-OAK. Scattered shrubs along Manton Road and on the basalt ridge crossing the northwest comer of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6675: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, basalt outcrop on the edge of Manton road east of the borrow pit). Early Apr-May. [Rhus diversiloba Torr. & A.Gray] 
	APIACEAE-CARROT FAMILY 
	[Umbelliferae) 
	I ln1Jorescence head-like. not wnbellate~ le::i.ves .spiny ................................. Eryng;um ca.Jtrms, 
	1 ln1Jorescence a distinct wnbel aJthough the secondary Wltbels may be head-like; leaves not spiny. 2 Ovary and fruil bearing prickles or bristles. 
	J Fruit with a beak ........... Anlhri,cu, caucaiu J Fruit lacking a beak. 
	4 Plants perennial with a fleshy taprool 5 Leaves with a margined and toothed axis ........................ Sanicula bipinnatifid.a 5 Leaves without a margined and toothed axis..... . ............... Sanicula bipmnala 
	4 Plants annual. the root not thickened and fleshy. 
	6 Ray5 nwnerous; involucra.l bracts pinnate: fruit with alternate rows of barbed bristles and shorter plain bristles or Mi,, ...................................... Daur:u, pw,IJw 6 Rays 1-12. · _ 7 Ray(s) arising from a clu.ster of leaf-like involucral bracts; bristles of fruit smooth with a curved tip. those of alternate rows larger and tl!nding to be con1Juent al the base ........................................................... Yabta m,crocarpa 
	7 lnvolucre none or of I linear bract; bristles of fruit scabrous and barbed at ~ tip. the U111er mericarp sometimes with shorter .scabrous tubercles lacbn.g tenninal barbs. 8 Umbels sessile or shon-pedWlcuJ.ate., opposite the leaves .... Torili, nodosa 8 l.hnbels long-pedwicuJ.ate. spreading. termirutl and Iatera.1. Tori/is arwn.,u 
	2 Ovary and fruit without prickles or bristles. 9 Fruit slightly compressed sill< to sill<; ribs nearly equal. not wu,ged ....... .............................................................................. ...... .Peridtrldia or,gOIUJ 9 Fruit flatkned front to baclc, the marginal ribs winged. 
	to Stem leaves prcsen~ their petioles conspicuously inflated (sac-like): wings of mature fruit not corky-thickened ................................. LomaUum u/ricu/LJhDJt JO Leavcs mostly basal, the flowering stem ± scapose, the petioles of the basal lea,'CS 
	-

	not inflated; wings of mature fruit corlcy-thickened ............ ............. 1...-0ma1;u,n 
	conspicuou.ly 
	caru;Joln.mt 

	Anthriscus caucalis M.Bieb. -BUR-CHERVIL Locally abundant annual in more or less shaded places on 
	Anthriscus caucalis M.Bieb. -BUR-CHERVIL Locally abundant annual in more or less shaded places on 
	basalt outcrops (Oswald & Ahart 6603: NW¼ NE'/4 Sec. 26, among large boulders between Manton Rd. and the old highway near the northeast comer of the reserve). Native to Eurasia. Early Apr-Jun. [A. neglecta Boiss. & Reul. var. scandix (Scop.) Hyl.; A. scandicina (Weber) Mansf.; A. vulgaris (L.) Pers.) 

	Daucuspusillus Mich.x. -RATrLESNAKE-WEED. Annual fanning localized populations in grassy and rocky places (Oswald &Ahart 6714: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, boulder-field just east of Pool 20). Late Apr-Jun. 
	Eryngium castrense Jeps. -COYOTE-THISTLE. Herbaceous perennial growing in vernal pools, wetlands, and intennittent drainages (Oswald & Ahart 6853: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, adobe wetland just west of Pool 20). Mid Jun-Sep. [£ castrense var. vallicola Jeps.; E. vaseyi J.M.Coult. & Rose var. castrense (Jeps.) Hoover ex Mathias & Constance; E vaseyi var. vallicola (Jeps.) Munz] 
	Lomatium caruifolium (Hook. & Arn.) J.M.Coult. & Rose var. denticulatum Jeps. -FOOTHILL LOMATTIJM. Common and widespread herbaceous perennial on the grassy flats of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6565: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, along the unimproved road west of the airstrip). Early Feb-May. [l. humile (J.M.Coult. & Rose) Hoover ex Matltias & Constance) 
	Lomatium utriculatum (Nutt. ex Torr. & A.Gray) J.M.Coult. & Rose -BLADDER LOMATIUM. Unconunon perennial on the basalt ridge crossing the northeast corner oftl1e reserve (Oswald 6754: NE /4 NE¼ Sec. 26, between Manton Rd. and the fence at the northeast corner of the reserve). Late Mar-May. [L. vaseyi (J.M. Coult. & Rose) J.M.Coult. & Rose) 
	1

	Perideridia oregana (S. Watson) Matl1. -OREGON YAMPAH. Herbaceous perennial flowering in dry, stony upland and in tlie rocky bed of the intenninent stream between Pool 19 and the west boundary (Oswald 6820: /4 SW¼ Sec. 35, on the basalt flow near the south tip of tlie reserve). Late May-Jul. 
	NW 
	1

	Sanicula hipinnata Hook. & Arn. -POISON SANICLE. Locally abundant herbaceous perennial growing in the shade of blue oak (Oswald & Ahart 6514: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, south edge oftl1e basalt ridge in the northeast comer of the reserve). Mid Feb-Apr. 
	Sanicula hipinnatifida Douglas ex Hook. -PuRPLE SANICLE. Uncommon herbaceous perennial fanning localized populations in grassy upland ( Oswald & Ahart 6585: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, north slope of"Lone Oak Knoll"). Late Mar-Apr. 
	Tori/is arvensis (Huds.) Link ssp. purpurea (Ten.) Hayek -PuRPLE HEDGE-PARSLEY. Widespread annual on the basalt ridges crossing the north side of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6731: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, basalt ridge crossing the northwest comer oftl1e reserve). Native to central and southern Europe. Late AprJun. 

	Tori/is nodosa (L.) Gaertn. -KNOTTED HEDGEPARSLEY. Weedy annual forming a localized population on the south side of the basalt ridge at the west boundary (Oswald & Ahart 6729: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). Native to Eurasia. Early May-Jun. 
	Yabea microcarpa (Hook. & Arn.) Koso-Pol. FALSE HEDGE-PARSLEY. Occasional annual on the basalt outcrops on the north side of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6685: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, near the fence at the west end of the basalt ridge crossing the northeast corner of reserve). Late Apr-May. [Caucalis microcarpa Hook. & Arn.) 
	-

	A.RISTOLOCHIACEAE-PIPEVINE FA..\11LY 
	A.RISTOLOCHIACEAE-PIPEVINE FA..\11LY 
	A.RISTOLOCHIACEAE-PIPEVINE FA..\11LY 

	Aristolochia californica Torr. -CALIFORNIA PIPEVINE. Occasional perennial vine on basalt outcrops in the north half of the preserve (Oswald 6498: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, outcrop along Manton Rd. east of the borrow pit). Late Jan-Mar. 

	ASCLEPIADACEAE-MILKWEED FA..\,lILY 
	ASCLEPIADACEAE-MILKWEED FA..\,lILY 
	ASCLEPIADACEAE-MILKWEED FA..\,lILY 

	Laves narrow. I em or less wide: pedjcels erect in fruit plants ofm0l5t places ... . ........................ A.Jc/epia.tfa,cicu/ari, I Leaves broader. mostly 2-7 cm wide; pediccls bent down m fruit; plams of dry places ... ......................... A.Jclepia, ~n"ocarpa 
	Asclepias eriocarpa Benth. -INDIAN MILKWEED. Herbaceous perennial known only from a localized colony growing on the west bank of tl1e intennittent stream west of"Lone Oak Knoll" (Oswald 6948: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). Late Jun-Jul. 
	Asclepiasfascicularis Decne. -NARROW-LEAVED MILKWEED. Th.is plant has not been found on the reserve but a small colony grows nearby on the bank of the borrow pit on the east side of Manton Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 7070: SE'/4 SW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Jul-Sep. [A. mexicana Cav., misapplied) 
	ASTERACEAE-SUNFLOWER FAMILY 
	ASTERACEAE-SUNFLOWER FAMILY 
	(Composi tae I 

	Plonts thistle-like (Thi.sde tnbe). 
	2 Leaves prickly on the margins,. white-mottled aJong the veins ........... Silybum marianum 
	2 Leaves not prickly on the margins,. not white-mottled. 
	3 Spines stout. yellow-. corolla without glands. ... . .... Centallrta sol.s1itia/i3 
	3 Spines slender, pW'pm,~ corolla glandular ................................... Ctntaur,a mt/i1tn.rf3 
	Plonts not thistle-like. 
	4 Corollas all strap-shaped. .S-loothed at apex; sap milky or colored (Chicory tribe). 
	5 Papp!.U consisting ofmemt?ranous sc::::i.lcs.. these somebmes awned above. 
	6 Flowers blue; heads sessile or nearly so (at Dales Lake?) ........... Cichoriw,r in1yln,, 
	6 Flowers blue; heads sessile or nearly so (at Dales Lake?) ........... Cichoriw,r in1yln,, 
	6 Flowers yellow; heads pedunculate. 
	7 Scale more or les.s notched at the tip, the notch bearing an awn .. 
	.............................................. Uropapf.7M.S /ind.Jtyi 
	7 Scale not notched at the tip. tapering gradually or abruptly lo the awn. 
	8 PappU> sc;ues linear-lanceolate. mostly smooth or lightly scabrous. tapering 
	evenly into the awn... . . ...... Mlcro3tri3 acuminata 
	8 Pappus scales lanceolate lo circular. scabrous or more ofl<n hairy. gradually 
	or abruptly tipped by an awn .................... ...... Mlcrosen·3 doug/a.rii 
	Pappus consisting of bristles. 
	9 Al le:i.st some of the bristles of the pappus feathery. 
	10 Alcenes bealdess; !lowers bright pink lo whitish (al Dales Lake?) ... 
	.......... s,.phanomrria .Sp. 
	10 Alcenes (al least the inner) beaked; flowers yellow. 
	11 Stems wibran<:bed, lacking small bracts (in ow-s); reoeptacle naked. .... 
	........................ ....................... . .................... Uo,uodon tara:xacoid•3 
	11 Stems usually branched above. bearing small bracts; receptacle with chaff-like 
	bract,....... ......................................... . ..... H),110Chom, g/abra 
	9 Bristles ofpappU> smooth, scabrous. or minutely barbed but never feathery. 
	12 A1<enes tla!U:ned; stems leafy. 
	13 lnvolucre cylindrical; alcenes beaked ....... ulC/uca ,errio/a 
	13 lnvolucre bcikhaped; alcenes not beaked.... .... ..................... Sonchu a,p,r 
	12 Akenes not flattcne<l Oowcn borne on a leatless scape. 14 Al:.encs minutely spiny above ................. Tara:uu:um officinal• 14 Al:.enes not minutely spined above... . ..... Agwm, h,1,rophylia 
	At least some corollas tubular, marginal strap-shaped corollas. when pr=,t 2->-loothed. sap watery (several tribes). I S R.ays absent 
	16 Pappus absent 
	17 Staminate and pistillate flowm in separate. distinctive r.ea&, the staminate heads usually uppemios~ the invohicrc of the pistillate heads becomin8 a sloUl spiny bur... . .......... XanJJriwn srnunarium 
	17 Male and female flowm not in separate heads. 18 Phyllaries in 2 overlapping series; recepiacle dome-shaped to corucal .... ................. ChatttomiJJa ,uawoltn.r 18 Phyllaries in a single series or lacking. 
	19 Leaves opposite; phyllaries lacking; white-woolly plants of drying pools and mud tlats. 20 Rcc:eptacular bracts about 3 mm long ...........Psilocarpln.u hrrv1s3imu3 20 Receptacular bracts about 2 mm long. 
	21 l.eaves linear or linear-oblonceolate. mostly 6-12 times as long as wide ..... . .............................. ............ Ps,locarp~ ortg~ 21 Leaves mostly I..s-.{; times as long as wide 
	22 Leaves surrowid base of head oblanceolate to o~mostly 2 times as long as wide or longer. spreading; plants usually not on the drying beds ofwell-developed vernal pool> and wetlands .. 
	...... P3ilocarp~ 1,mllws V3J'. ltntlbu 
	22 Leaves surrnwiding bas.: of head ovate lo broadly elliptic. less than 2 times as long u wid<. more OT less a;ppr,,,s.sed lo the head; plants on the drying beds of vernal pools and wetlands ........... . 
	................ Psl/ocarp}uu tl"PUil:u3 var. glob/fUlls 19 Leaves mostly alternate; phyllaries present. 
	23 Fruit-bearing bracts open. merely subtending th, female flowm. not falling away with the akencs .. . .......................... Hupurva:z acau/i3 23 Fruit-bearing bracts sack-like. datScly long-wooliy. completdy enclos
	ing the female flower and fallmg away with the akene . .................. Aficropus cal,forniCIU 
	16 Pappus present. 24 Pappus scales awl-shaped....... ... . ............................ Rigiopappu, Up1ocladtu 24 Pappus of capillary bristles. rarely with additional outer scaks. 
	25 Phyllaries completely scarious or transparent~ herbage more or less white woolly. 26 Receptacle naked........ .............. Gnapha/iw,r paJu,ire 26 Receptacle chaffy except in the center ......... ············-···-·····Pii,,go gal/ica 
	2S Phyllaries herbaceous or only partly scarious or transparffil and then the herbage usually not white-woolly. 27 Leaves coarsely toothed lo pinnately lobed; late winter to spring flowering 
	annuals. . ............ .. Sowcio vulgarjs 27 Leaves entire or finely toothed; swnmer-Oowering annuals. 28 Outer disk corollas enlarged. palmately S-clelt and appearing ligule-like ........... Uuingia virgala 28 Outer disk corollas very slender. not enlarged and ligule-lilce ... .. Conyra canadtn.ri3 IS R.ays present 
	29 Pappus absent (or present only on stenle disk akenes). 30 Rays white; phyUaries in more than I series...... .. An1lwmis cow/a 30 Rays yellow: phyllaries in a single series. 
	31 Leaves pinnately parted into soft threadlike lobes not ending in spines; phyllaries w,th thin membranous margms, purple tipped. ...,,th an apical tuft of hairs: Oowering in late Wllller and spring.. .. .... Bluuwspuma na,wm 
	31 Leaves entire or ifpinnately parted, with stiff lobes ending m spines; phyllar• ics not as above~ Oowering from fate spring Ulto fall. 32 Leaves pinnately parted. spUly. .. ............. _ .. Htmizon,af,tchii 32 Leaves entire., not spiny 
	33 Upper leaves and phyllaries Without open pit glands; disk flowers 6, a . large central Oower surrowided by 5 smaller ones···--·············· 
	.. ..... l..4gophylia giandJJ/o,a 
	33 Upper leaves and phyllaries terminated by open pn plants; disk flowers not as above .................................. ················-HOUXarpha virgata 29 Pappus present on some or all of the fertile akenes. 34 Al:.enes with a pappus ofsoft capillary bris~es; rays white. inconspicuous .. . ......... Co,,ry%a canaduuis 
	34 Akenes with a pappus of weU-<ieveloped scales or of stiff a~ns~ rays yeUow or yellow with the outer halfwhite. JS Receptacle chaffy throughout or With a circle of chatfy bracts surrounding the 
	disk flowers. 36 Rays conspicuous.. yeUow with a white outer halt papp!.U nol of con
	-

	spicuous silvery scales.. ··························-·-· LAyiafr,monlii 36 Rays inconspicuous., ycUow turning crimson~ pappus of conspicuous silvery scales .. . . .......... Ad,>rtUhaena moJJi3 
	-

	JS Receptacle not chaffy. 37 lnvolucre of a series of graduated phyllari.._ the tips sharply «Ocxed OT 
	looped~ head gwruny····················································-Gri.ntkJia hirsuru/a 37 lnvolucre of 1-2 equal or nearly equal but not graduated series of phytlar,es. 38 Leaves altemate; wiry-stemmed annuals ........ Rigiopappru Jq,1ocladw 38 Leaves opposite; stems not wiry. 39 Phyllories united into a panial cup. only the tips free: rays inconspicuous...... ....................... .................. L,,nl,m/a g/ah,rrima 39 Phyllaries free lo base; rays ronspicuous. 40 Pappus parts of 2 kinds. cons
	-

	8 
	41 Leaves all essentially entire; pappus con.sisting of lanccolate 
	scales attenuate into an awn; corollas turning dark red in alkali 
	solution (e.g.~ Draine®) ......................... la.sihenia califomica 
	41 Leaves. especially the middle ones. usually pinnately lobed or cleft. pappus consisting of narrowly ovate sea.Jes abruptly tapering to an awn:. corollas remaining ycUow in alkali solution (at Dales Lake?) ... . . ................... uuthonia plary,arpha 
	Achyrachaena mollis Schauer -BLOW-WIVES. Locally common to abundant annual in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6699: SW/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, edge of a shallow wetland between Manton Rd. and the fence near the south tip of the resene). Early Apr-May. 
	1

	Agoseris heterophylla (Nutt.) Greene -ANNuAL AGOSER1S. Uncommon annual in gravel on the .edge of Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 6721: NW/4 NW'/4 Sec. 35). Early May. 
	1

	Anthemis cotula L. -MAYWEED. Uncommon weedy annual along roads (Oswald 6750: NW'/4 NW'/4 Sec. 35, on the edge of Inks Creek Rd.). Native to Europe. Mid May-Jun. 
	Blennosperma nanum (Hook.) S.F.Blake var. nanum -YELLOW-CARPET. Abundant and widespread in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6492: SW'/4 NW'/4 Sec. 26, near the north cluster of pools). This is one of the first flowers to bloom on tJ1e reserve, coloring large areas yellow on sunny days. Occasional white morphs are seen. Late Jan-May. 
	Centaurea melitensis L. -TocALOTE. Annual weed in a localized population in a pile of basalt bounders between Manton Rd. and the reserve fence east of the Old Hwy. Pool (Oswald & Ahart 6865: NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Native to southern Europe. Mid Jun-Jul. 
	Centaurea so/stitia/is L. -YELLOW STARTHISTLE. Common and locally abundant annual weed in thicker soils of disturbed places (Oswald 695 I: NE'/4 NE¼ Sec. 26, along tJ1e old highway at the northeast corner of the reserve). Native to southern Europe. Mid Jun-Sep. 
	Chamomilla suaveolens (Pursh) Rydb. -COMMON PINEAPPLE-WEED. Weedy annual growing in disturbed gravel along roads (Oswald & Ahart 6557: NE¼ SW'/4 Sec. 26, south gate of the old highway). Mid Mar-Jun. [Matricaria suaveolens (Pursh) Buchenau; M matricarioides (Less.) Porter) 
	Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronquist -CANADIAN HORSEWEED. Summer and fall annual along roads and in other disturbed places (Oswald 7221: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, near the cattleguard in tJ1e west fence on Inks Creek Rd.). Late Aug-Sep. 
	Fl'lago gallica L. -NARROW-LEAVED FILAGO. Weedy annual in gravelly soil of disturbed places (Oswald &Ahart 6697: NW/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, at the intersection of Manton and Inks Creek rds.) Native to the Mediterranean. Late Apr-Jun. 
	1

	Gnaphalium palustre Nutt. -WESTERN MARSH CUDWEED. Annual growing on the margin of vernal pools (Oswald 6822: SE'/4 NW¼ Sec. 26, along tJ1e edge ofPool 19). Late May-Jul. 
	Grindelia hirsutula Hook. & Arn. var. davyi (Jeps.) M.A.Lane -FOOTHILL GUMPLANT. Uncommon herbaceous perennial along the edge of Manton Rd. just south of Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald 6830: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). Mid May-Jun. [G. robusta Nutt. var. davyi Jeps.; included in G. camporum Greene in Munz] 
	Hemizoniafuchii A.Gray-FITCH'SSPIKEWEED. Common and widespread annual in open grassland (Oswald 6749: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, south side of Inks Creek Rd. near the west boundary). Early May-Sep. [Centromadiafitchii (A.Gray) Greenej 
	Hesperevax acaulis (Kellogg) Greene var. acaulis -DwARF EVAX. Inconspicuous but common and widespread annual in stony grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6535 : NW¼ NW'/4 Sec. 35, along east fenceline just south of Inks Creek Rd.). Mid Mar-Apr. [Evax acaulis (Kellogg) Greene] 
	Holocarpha virgata (A.Gray) D.D.Keck -WAND TARWEED. A single waif was fow1d on tJ1e edge of Manton Rd. near the south end of the reserve (not vouchered). In bud early Sep. 
	Hypochoeris glabra L. -SMOOTH CAT'S-EAR. Common and widespread annual along roads and in grassy upland (Oswald & Ahart 6655: SW¼ SW'/4 Sec. 26, east side of Dales Lake). Native to Europe. Early Apr-Jun. 
	Lactuca serrio/a L. -PR1CKLY LETTUCE. Weedy annual along roads and in grassy upland (Oswald & Ahart 7147: NW'/4 SW¼ Sec. 35, between Manton Rd. and the reserve fence near tJ1e south tip of tJ1e reserve). Native to Europe. Late Jul-Sep. [Includes var. integrata Gren. & Godr. (forrna integrifolia Bogenh.), a variant with strap-shaped rather than pinnatifi.d leaves] 
	Lagophylla glandulosa -GLANDULAR HARELEAF. Locally abundant annual in dry grassy places. One large population is found between the borrow pit and Manton Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 6734: SE'/4 NW'/4 Sec. 26). It also grows on both Tuscan loam and basalt at the south end of the reserve and on Tuscan loam at the junction of the two intermittent streams on the soutJ1 side of the basalt ridge crossing tJ1e nortJ1west corner of the reserve. Mid May-Sep. [Includes t11e spring-flowering ecotype, ssp. se"ata (Greene) D.D.K
	Lasthenia californica Lindl. -CALIFORNIA GOLDFIELDS. Locally abundant and widespread annual in upland on the open grassland of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6560: NE'/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, junction of the old highway and the unimproved road south of the Old H\\•y. Pool). This is one of the plants tJ1at adds to the spectacular floral displays on the reserve in the spring. Early Mar-Jun. [Baeria chrysostoma Fisch. & C.A. Mey., including ssp. gracilis (DC.) Ferrisj 
	Lasthenia fremontii (Torr. ex A.Gray) Greene FREMONT'S GOLDFIELDS. Widespread and locally abundant annual forming bright-yellow patches in shallow pools and ditches and yellow rings on the margins of 
	-


	deeper pools during dry-down (Oswald & Ahart 6650: 
	SW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, shallow swale between Dales Lake 
	and the west boundary). Early Apr-Jun. [Baeriafre
	montii (Torr. ex A.Gray) A.Gray] 
	Lasthenia glaberrima DC. -SMOOTH GOLDFIELDS. Locally abundant in shallow water and on the drying margin of Dales Lake (Oswald 6705: SW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Early May-Jun. 
	Layiafremontii (Torr. & A.Gray) A.Gray -FREMONT'S TIDYTIPS. Common and widespread annual in open grassland on both alluvial fan deposits and basalt substrates and another member of the springtime floral display (Oswald &Ahart 6532: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, south tip of the reserve). Early Mar-Jun. 
	Lessingia virgata A. Gray -WAND LESSING IA. Locally abundant summer annual in hard, dry soils of roadsides and grassy fields (Oswald 6954: NW /4 NW¼ Sec. 35, edge of Inks Creek Rd.). Late Jun-Sep. 
	1

	Leontodon taraxacoides (Viii.) Merat ssp. longirostris Finch & P.D.Sell -LONG-BEAKED HAWKBIT. Uncommon weedy annual along roads and in grassy places (Oswald & Ahart 6722: NW /4 NW¼ Sec. 35, in gravel along lnk.s Creek Rd.). Native to Europe. Early May-Jun. [L. leysseri (Wallr.) Beck, in part; L. nudicau/is (L.) Merat ssp. nudicaulis] 
	1

	Micropus californicus Fisch. & C.A.Mey. var. californicus -SLENDER COTTONWEED. Common annual in open grassland and rocky places (Oswald &Ahart 6666: SE/4 NW¼ Sec. 26, west side of borrow pit). Early AprMay. 
	1

	Microseris acuminata Greene -SIERRA FOOTHILLS MICROSERJS. Common and widespread annual on the grassy and rocky plains of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6611: SW¼ NW/4 Sec. 35, near the west boundary ca. 300 ft south of Pool 4). The plants are fairly inconspicuous until the akenes ripen and form a dandelion-like head. Mid Mar-May. 
	1

	Microseris douglasii (DC.) Sch.Bip. ssp. douglasii DOUGLAS' MICR0SERIS. Locally abundant annual in upland on the margin of the adobe wetland just west of Pool 20, the only known location on the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6719: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Apr-May. 
	-

	Psilocarphus hrevissimus Nutt. var. hrevissimus DWARFWOOLLYHEADS. Locally abundant annual on the drying beds of pools and drainages (Oswald &Ahart 6649: SW/4 SW/4 Sec. 26, between Dales Lake and the west boundary; Oswald & Ahart 6716: NE/4 NW /4 Sec. 26, drying strand of Pool 20). Early Apr-Jun. 
	-
	1
	1
	1
	1

	Psilocarphus oregonus Nutt. -OREGON W00LLYHEADS. Locally common annual on the drying beds of pools and wetlands (Oswald & Ahart 6717: NE¼ NW/4 Sec. 26, strand of Pool 20). Early Apr-Jul. 
	1

	Psilocarphus tenellus Nutt. var. tenellus -SLENDER WOOLLYHEADS. Uncommon annual growing in dry soil, often along roads and in parking areas (Oswald & Ahart 6636: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, gravel on the edge oflnks 
	Psilocarphus tenellus Nutt. var. tenellus -SLENDER WOOLLYHEADS. Uncommon annual growing in dry soil, often along roads and in parking areas (Oswald & Ahart 6636: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, gravel on the edge oflnks 
	Creek Rd. between Dales Lake and the west boundary). Early Apr-May. 

	Psilocarphus tenellus var. globiferus (Bertero ex DC.) Morefield -ROUND WOOLLYHEADS. Common and fairly widespread annual in drying soil of shallow pools, swales, and ditches (Oswald &Ahart 6644: NW¼ NE/4 Sec. 26, drying bed of a ditch that held standing water on the west side of the old highway south of the basalt ridge; Oswald &Ahart 6651 : NW/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, near the west boundary just south of the wtimproved road; also noted at several locations near Dales Lake). Early Apr-May. CNPS List 4. [P. tene/lus v
	1
	1

	Rigiopappus leptocladus A.Gray-RIGIOPAPPUS. Slender-stemmed annual in bare, rocky places (Oswald &Ahart 6669: SE/4 NW /4 Sec. 26, exposed alluvium on the west wall of the borrow pit). Mid Apr. 
	1
	1

	Senecio vulgaris L. -OLD-MAN-OF-SPRING. Occasional weed in grassy and disturbed places (Oswald 6499: NE /4 SW¼ Sec. 26, basalt outcrop on the west side of Manton Rd. east of the Old Highway Pool). Native to Eurasia. Mid Feb-Apr. 
	1

	Silybum marianum (L.) Gaertn. -MILK-THISTLE. Weedy annual represented by several plants growing on the west side of t11e old highway on t11e south edge of the basalt ridge (Oswald 6791 : NW/4 NE /4 Sec. 26). Native to the Mediterranean. Late May-Jun. 
	1
	1

	Sonchus asper (L.) Hill ssp. asper -SPINYLEAVED SOW-THISTLE. Annual weed growing in gravelly soil between Manton Rd. and t11e east fence at the double culvert south oflnks Creek Rd. (Oswald 6823: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). Native to Europe. Late May-Jun. 
	Taraxacum officina/e Weber -COMMON DANDELION. Weedy perennial known only from a population growing under blue oaks near the east fenceline north of the borrow pit (Oswald & Ahart 6695: SW/4 NE/4 Sec. 26). Native to Europe. Late Apr-May. 
	1
	1

	Uropappus lindleyi (DC.) Nutt. -SILVERPUFFS. Common annual on the basalt ridges crossing the north side of the reserve (Oswald 6707: NW/4 NE /4 Sec. 26, among basalt boulders between Manton Rd. and the fence just south of the summit of the basalt ridge crossing the northeast comer of the reserve). Early Apr-May. 
	1
	1

	[U. /inearifolius (DC.) Nutt. ; Microseris linearifolia (Nutt.) Sch.Bip.; M. lindleyi (DC.) A.Gray] 
	Xanthium strumarium L. -COCKLEBUR. A single seedling was noted on the dry bed of Pool 5 in mid June but it did not survive into summer. However, cocklebur is a common plant arow1d t11e marshy borrow pit on the east side of Manton Rd. (not vouchered). Late Aug-Sep. [Includes vars. canadense (Mill.) Torr. & A.Gray & glabratum (DC.) Cronquist] 

	BORAGINACEAE-BORAGE FAMILY 
	BORAGINACEAE-BORAGE FAMILY 
	BORAGINACEAE-BORAGE FAMILY 

	I Flowers while (sometimes with color"1 veins or cenlnll areas or cresls). 2 Flow= ses-<ile and barely separalc:d in dense. one-sided. curved spikes. the older corollas with ydlow-or purple,veined centeTS .......................................... H,uotropiwm ,.,,opa,wn 
	2 Older 0owm and fruits at least several mm apan in the inOorescence~ corollas without colored veins. 3 Corolla very mcompicuous.., with lobes ascending and barely as long as the sepals; 
	2 Older 0owm and fruits at least several mm apan in the inOorescence~ corollas without colored veins. 3 Corolla very mcompicuous.., with lobes ascending and barely as long as the sepals; 
	nutlets !Janish and somewhat diamond-shaped. widely spreading. with hooked hairs at 
	their tips...... ....................... Pectocarya pusiUa 
	3 Corolla usually compi~ the lobes spreading and exceeding the .sepals; nutlets not very Oatt.ened. ovoid OT lanc-colate. erect. without hooked hairs at their tips . 4 Marw--c nutlet. when removed fiom the receptacle. with a straight or forked groove 
	or slit running the entire length of the inner side; plants finely or coarsely stitfpubescenl the eaJyx with recwved or hooked hairs ................. Cryp1on1haflaccida 
	-

	4 Mature nutJet with a ridge-like keel and a rounded lo linear attachment scar on the inner side; plants glabrous or variously pubescent. 5 Upper stem and leaves with at least some spreading pubescence; basal rosette 
	prominent and pcnating into fiuiting stage; nutJet attachment scar more or less centrally localed on inner side; nutlets without spines or bristles~ plants of 
	"upland" (Section Plagiobothrys). 
	6 Sepals fused at the base. the upper portion forming a circwnscissile cap over the outlets ... .............. . ........... Plaglobo1hry, no1hofalvu.1 6 Sepals free. not forming a circwnscwile cap. 7 Sepals covered throughout with reddish hairs (not always persisting into fruit); mallJJe calyx rowided at the base ...................... Plagiobo1hry, fa/vu, 
	7 Scpab not rove-red with reddish hairs throughout. but sometimes with 
	lines of reddish hairs. 
	8 Nutlets ovoid. constricted into an abrupt beak at apex; mature calyx fbtltned at the base. resembling a ··Hershey's chocolate kiss;" stem often near base. mostly over 20 cm long 
	fort:.ed 

	............................................................... Plagiobo1hry.1 canesc~ns 
	8 Nutlets t: cross-shaped due to comtrictiom at both top and bottom; mature calyx rounded at the base: stem usually forked in in.Oore:scencc. sometimes unfoiked or forked near the base. 9 Spik.e:s with bracts throughout ................... Plagiobolhry.r .1ha.11ensi.1 
	9 Spius with bracts only al base (ot Dales Lake?) ... .. ....................... . ............................. Plagiobolhry.r lenellu.r 
	5 Upper stem and }caves either glabrous or with fine appressed pubescence only; basal rosette not prominent: nutlet attachment scar various but if centrally localed on inner side.. then nutlet with spines or bristles~ plants of vernally moist or wet places (Section Allocarya). 10 Out.er swfaCC5 ofnutlets with coarse:. spine-like processes. these covered with 
	small stifThairs. 
	11 Back and sometimes sides o f nutlets with ridge-like keels bearing splfles. each spine Wlth hooked hairs~ nutlets narrow, about halfas brood as long .. 
	.................................... Plaglobo1hry.1 au.rliniae 
	11 Entire back of outlet covered with spines, the spines minutely hairy~nut-lets broad. 2·1 or more as broad as long... . .... Plagiobo1hry.1 greenei 10 Out.er swbccs of nutlets without coarse spines but covered with whitish 
	teeth. knobs. or fine bristles. 
	12 Flowers present near base of stem, the pedicels stout. recurved in frujt~ stems prostrate ....................... Plagiobothry.r .rcriptu.r 12 Aowm usually not present ne::u-base of stem. the pediccls not stout: su:ms prostrate to erccl 
	13 Plants prostrate; calyx usually strongly benl turning the corollo sky
	-

	ward.; outlets minutely bristled or not... ......... Plagiobolhry.r lep1oclad1u 
	13 Plants as=iding to erect; calyx not strongly bent; nutlets not bristled ... .......................................... Plagiobo1hry.1 .rlipilatus 
	I Flowm yellow to orange. 
	14 Stamens and stigma included about two-thirds of the way down the tube~ top of tube with intruding hairy bwnps ... . .......... Amsinckia lycop .soide.r 14 Stamens and stigma n= the top of the tube. the anthers easily visible; top of tube with
	out intruding hairy bumps 
	15 CoroUa yeUow. the tube almost or qwte inc luded m the caJyx .... ........ .... Anumckia men.ziesii var. meruiu,i 15 Corollo orange, the rube distinctly ·exserted from the calyx ... ................... Am.rinckia menz,esii var. inlennedia 

	Amsinckia lycopsoides Lelun. -BUGLOSS FIDDLENECK. Scattered to locally abundant annual along roads, among cobbles, and in grassy places on both Tuscan loam and basalt substrates (Oswald 6553 : SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, along Manton Rd. south of Inks Creek Rd.). This plant is similar to and often confused with A. menziesii var. intermedia (see below). Mid Mar-May. 
	Amsinckia menz:.iesii (Lehm.) A.Nelson & J.F. Macbr. var. menzi.esii -MENZIES' FIDDLENECK. Occasional to locally abundant annual along roads and in thicker soils on the reserve (Oswald 6544: NW¼ NW /4 Sec. 35, intersection of Manton and Inks Creek rds.). Late Mar-May. 
	1

	Amsinckia menz:.iesii var. intermedia (Fisch. & C.A. Mey.) F.R.Ganders -COMMON FIDDLENECK. Occasional annual fonning localized populations in disturbed places (Oswald 6549: SW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, along fencelinejust 
	Amsinckia menz:.iesii var. intermedia (Fisch. & C.A. Mey.) F.R.Ganders -COMMON FIDDLENECK. Occasional annual fonning localized populations in disturbed places (Oswald 6549: SW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, along fencelinejust 
	Amsinckia menz:.iesii var. intermedia (Fisch. & C.A. Mey.) F.R.Ganders -COMMON FIDDLENECK. Occasional annual fonning localized populations in disturbed places (Oswald 6549: SW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, along fencelinejust 
	north of the Borrow Pit). Mid Mar-May. [A. intermedia 

	Fisch. & C.A.Mey.] 
	Cryptanthaflaccida (Douglas ex Lehm.) Greene WEAK-STEMMED CRYPTANTHA. Locally abundant annual in open, grassy places (Oswald &Ahart 6715 : NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, in the boulderfield just east of Pool 20). Early Apr-May. 
	-

	Heliotropium europaeum L. -EUROPEAN HELIOTROPE, Annual \Veed growing in gravel brought into the parking area at the south end of the old highway (Oswald & Ahart 7066: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). It was also noted along the margins of Pools 8 and 9 in the southern cluster. Native to southern and eastern Europe and northern Africa. Late Jun-Sep. 
	Pectocarya pusilla (A.DC.) A.Gray -LITTLE PECTOCARYA. Common and locally abundant annual growing on bare patches of stony loam and on eroded fanglomerate (Oswald & Ahart 6526: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, near the west boundary between the southern cluster of pools and the basalt to the south). Mid Mar-Apr. 
	Plagiobothrys austiniae (Greene) 1.M.Johnst. AUSTIN'S POPCORN-FLOWER. Common annual in shallow wetlands and in moist soil of open grassland (Oswald 6552 : NE'/4 SW'/4 Sec. 26, south junction of Manton Rd. and the old highway). Mid Feb-May. [Al/ocarya austiniae Greene) 
	-


	Plagiobothrys canescens Benth. -VALLEY POPCORN-FLOWER. Locally abundant annual along roads and in other grassy places (Oswald & Ahart 6631: NW/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, cattle guard at the intersection of Manton and Inks Creek rds.). Late Mar-May. 
	1

	Plagiobothrysfulvus (Hook. & Arn.) I.M.Johnst. FULVOUS POPCOR..'-i-FLOWER. Locally abundant annual growing on the basalt outcrops and on drier parts of the grassy plain (Osll'ald & Ahart 6571 : SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, between the nortl1ern cluster of pools and tl1e unimproved road to the south). Mid Feb-May. [P. campestris Greene; P. fulvus var. campestris (Greene) I.M.Johnst.] 
	-

	Plagiobothrys greenei (A.Gray) I.M.Johnst. GREENE'S POPCORN-FLOWER. Scattered to locally abundant annual on the margins of wetlands and in vernally wet depressions (Oswald & Ahart 6562: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, along the unimproved road between the old highway and the airstrip). Green's and Austin's popcorn-flowers often grow together. Early Mar-May. [Al/ocarya greenei (A.Gray) Greene] 
	-

	Plagiobothrys Leptocladus (Greene) I.M.Johnst. ALKALI POPCOR..'-i-FLOWER. Uncommon annual on the drying beds of pools and wetlands (Oswald & Ahart 6718: NE¼ NW /4 Sec. 26, strand of Pool 20). Mid AprMay. [Al/oca,ya leptoclada Greene] 
	-
	1

	Plagiobothrys nothofulvus (A.Gray) A.GrayCoMMON POPCOR..'1-FLOWER. Locally abundant annual in drier parts of the grassy upland (Oswald & Ahart 6584: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, nortl1 slope of"Lone Oak Knoll"). Late Feb-Jun. 
	Plagiobothrys scriptus (Greene) I.M.Johnst. SCRIBE'S POPCORN-FLOWER. Inconspicuous but common and widespread annual in thin soils of open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6573: SW/4 NW'/4 Sec. 26, just south of the northern cluster of pools on the service road used during their construction). This is the first of the popcorn-flowers to bloom at the reseive. Early Feb-Mar. [Allocarya scripta Greene) 
	-
	1

	Plagiobothrys shastensis Greene ex A.Gray SHASTA POPCORN-FLOWER. Common annual fonning scattered populations in grassland and in grassy openings on basalt (Oswald 6546: SW/4 NW¼ Sec. 26, bank of intermittent stream just downstream from Pool 19; Oswald & Ahart 6696: NE¼ NE'/4 Sec. 26, between the old highway and the fence on top of the basalt ridge at the northeast corner of the reseive). Early Mar-Apr. 
	-
	1

	Plagiobothrys stipiJatus var. micranthus (Piper) I.M.Johnst. -SMALL-FLOWERED STJPITATE POPCORNFLOWER. Common annual in shallow water and later on the drying margins of pools and ditches (Oswald & Ahart 6555: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, drying bed of a shallow ditch at the south gate of the old highway). Mid MarJul. [Allocarya stipitara Greene ssp. micrantha Piper) 
	BRASSICACEAE-MUSTARD FAJ\1ILY 
	BRASSICACEAE-MUSTARD FAJ\1ILY 
	[Cruciferae) 

	I Fruit indehisco:n~ I-seeded. 
	2 Fruit not winged ......... A1hysanJ1.1 pusi/Jus 
	2 Fruit wing-margined all a,ound. 
	3 Fruiting pedicels straight or bent downward at the tip only: w,ng of siliclc with almost 
	3 Fruiting pedicels straight or bent downward at the tip only: w,ng of siliclc with almost 
	thr~-like rays. non-perforate. .. ........ Thysonocorpus radians 
	J Fruiting pedicels recurved their whole length: w,ng o f siliclc with b10ader rays and 

	usually perforate ... . . ....... Thysanocarpus curvi,ns l fruit dchiscent by valves or breaking tr:UUvcrsely into joinLs containing rwo or more seeds. 4 Fruit less than 4 times longer than wide. not linear (• silicle). 
	5 Fm.it as wide 3.S iLs dividing partition. 
	5 Fm.it as wide 3.S iLs dividing partition. 
	6 Stems sea.pose. I-flowered~ silicles sh3ped like 3 coin... . . ... ..... /daJwa scapigera 
	6 Stems not sco.pose. with more than I Dower. silicles ± elongate,, not coin-shaped. 
	7 Silicles elliptic to elliptic-oblwiceolat<. about ) times longer than brood ..... 
	...... Draha 'Vff"na var. V'l!'rna 
	7 Silicles oval, about as long .is broad ............ ............. Draha V'l!'ma var . aestivaiis 
	5 Fruit much wider thwi its di,iding portition. 
	8 Frwt inverted•triangular, the cells with 2 or more seeds ..... CapseUa bursa-pastoris 
	8 Fruit rounded. not invcru:d-triangular, the cells I -seeded. 
	9 Fruiting inflorescence dc:n.se and cylindrical... . .......... Upidium stricrum 
	9 Fruiting inllorcscenoe open. not dense and cytindrical ............ upidium nitidum 

	4 Fruit usually •t least 4 times long<r than wide. usually bnea, (o silique). 
	IO Fruit brcalcing transversely into seed-bearing. indchisccnt joints 
	IO Fruit brcalcing transversely into seed-bearing. indchisccnt joints 
	.................... Raphanus raphanislrum 
	IO Fruit not breaking into joints but dchisccnt by valves. 
	11 Basal leaves fonning a rosette: plants sm:ill. usually less thw, I din tall ..... 
	................ ............................ ...................... . ........ CardamiM ohgospenna 
	11 Basal leaves not fonning delinitc rosettes: plants usually ovet I din ull. 
	12 Plants biennial to percru,ial: fruits with a n:larively long indchiscont bc:lk ... 
	....................... · ...................... HirJclt/eldia incana 
	12 Plants annual: fruits without • bcal<. dchisccnt to the tip ... SiS)'ffhrium officinal, 

	Athysanus pusillus (Hook.) Greene -PETTY ATHYSANUS. Locally abundant delicate annual in thin rocky soils and on outcrops (Oswald & Ahart 6479: NW¼ NE¼ Sect. 26, basalt cobbles in the northeast corner of the reseive). Early Feb-Apr. 
	Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik. -SHEPHERD'S-PURSE. Weedy annual in grassy and disturbed places (Oswald &Ahart 6500: NE/4 NE¼ Sec. 26, in open gray pine-oak woodland on the basalt ridge in the northeast corner of the reseive). Native to Eurasia. Early Feb-Apr. 
	1

	Cardamine oligosperma Nutt. -WESTERN BITrERCRESS. Common annual forb in more or less shaded places on basalt, around boulders, and in moist places on open alluvial fan deposits (Oswald &Ahart 6501 : NE¼ NE/4 Sec. 26, floor of woodland on the basalt ridge in the northeast corner of the reseive). Late FebApr. 
	1

	Draba verna L. var. aestivalis Lej. -SPRING WHITLOW-GRASS. Locally abundant annual in open grassland, on basalt outcrops, and in grassy openings in brush and woodJand (Oswald & Ahart 6483: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, along the old roadway on the high point of the basalt ridge at the north end of the reseive). Early FebMar. 
	Draba verna var. Verna -SPRING WHITLOW-GRASS. Less common than the var. aestivalis, differing only in having much longer silicles (Oswald & Ahart 6542: SW/4 NE¼ Sec. 26, locally abundant in grass near a band of blue oaks along the east boundary just northeast of the borrow pit). Collected mid Mar. 
	1

	Hirschfeldia incana (L.) Lagr.-Foss. -MEDITERRANEAN HOARY-MUSTARD. Biennial to perennial weed in gravel along the edge of Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald 6827: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35) and in gravel hauled into the parking area at the south end of the old highway. Native to the Mediterranean. Mid May-Sep. [Brassica geniculata (Desf.) Ball; Sinapis incana L.) 
	ldahoa scapigera (Hook.) A.Nelson & J.F.Macbr. FLATPOD. Uncommon annual forming a localized population in a small gravelly spot in grassland just east of Pool 20 (Oswald & Ahart 6505). In fruit in early Mar. 
	-

	lepidium nitidum Nutt. var. nitidum -SHINING PEPPER-GRASS. Widespread and locally abundant annual in grassy upland (Oswald & Ahart 6508: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, grassy slope along a drainage southwest of Pool 20). Late Jan-Mar. 
	lepidium strictum (S .Watson) Rattan -UPRIGHT PEPPER-GRASS. Weedy annual in hard-packed gravel on the edge of Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 6632: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). In fruit when collected in early Apr. 
	Raphanus raphanistrum L. -JOINTED CHARLOCK. Annual weed growing along the edge of Manton Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 6623 : SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). Most plants have pale yellow petals, but white-flowered individuals are also found. Native to Mediterranean Europe. Mid Mar-May. 
	Sisymbrium officinale (L.) Scop. -HEooEMUSTARD. Locally common annual in thicker soils, often growing in the shade of blue oak (Oswald &Ahart 6641 : NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, south edge of the basalt ridge crossing the northeast corner of the reseive). Native to Europe. Early Apr-Jun. 
	Thysanocarpus curvipes Hook. var. curvipes CLASPING-LEAVED FRINGEPOD. Scattered to locally abundant ·annual on outcrops and roadcuts, less common 
	-

	in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6504 (silicles perfo
	in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6504 (silicles perfo
	rate): NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, basalt outcrop in open gray 
	pine-oak woodland on the ridge in the northeast corner of the reserve; Oswald & Ahart 6684 (silicles imperforate): NW/4 NE/4 Sec. 26, in basalt cobbles in the 
	1
	1

	northeast corner of the reserve). Plants that flower early 
	in the season have perforate pods; plants flowering late 
	in the season have imperforate pods. However, pod size 
	is similar in both types. Early Feb-May. 
	Thysanocarpus radians Benth. -SPOKEPOD. Locally abundant annual in patches of wet loamy soil in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 65 I9: SW/4 SW/4 Sec. 26, n~ar tl1e northeast end of Dales Lake). Late Feb-Mar. 
	1
	1


	CALLITRICHACEAE-WATER-STARWORT FAMILY 
	CALLITRICHACEAE-WATER-STARWORT FAMILY 
	CALLITRICHACEAE-WATER-STARWORT FAMILY 
	Callitriche marginata Torr. -WINGED WATERSTARWORT. Common and locally abundant annual in most of tl1e vernal pools and ditches on the reserve. The aquatic phase has floating rosettes of leaves. As the pools and ditches dry, the plant often becomes terrestrial, forming green cushions on wet mud (Oswald & Ahart 6570: NW/4 SW/4 Sec. 26, on drying mud of a vernally wet drainage along the unimproved road nearing tl1e west boundary). Early Feb-Jun. [Includes C. /ongipedunculata Morong, tl1e aquatic phase] 
	1
	1

	CAMPANULACEAE-BELLFLOWER FA.\IILY 
	Corolla regular. anthers and filaments ~tinct... ........... Githopsi, sptcularioidu 
	Corolla irregular. filaments and anthers nnited into a rube. 
	2 Flowers pediceUed (mostly cleistogarnous) ................................................ Ugmtrt limo,a 
	2 Flowe,s sessile in the axils of leaf-like bracts. the ovary linear and simulating a pedicel; 
	coroUas consp1cuous. 
	3 Pair of bristles at the apex of the onther !Ube usually tightly twisted togelher before the 
	onthe,s erupt; base of lower lip with a pair of dark purple nipple-like projections......: .... 
	. . ........... Downingia hicornula var. biconrula 
	3 Bristles of anther rube. if prcsenl divergent before the ontheTS erupl not twisted to
	gether, purple spots al base of lower lip. ifpresent not strongly nipple-like. 
	4 Upper corolla lobes reflexed. cwving backward into a ring (at Dales Lale,?) .... 
	•·················· ................. , ........................................................... DO"lfflingia ornali.JS/ma 
	4 Upper coroUa lobes more or less erect. not curving backward into a ring ................... . ... Downingia c:uspida1a 
	Downingia bicornuta A.Gray var. bicornuta DOUBLE-HORNED DOWNINGIA. Common annual on the drying margin of Dales Lake (Oswald 6704: SW/4 SW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Apr-Aug. 
	-
	1

	Downingia cuspidata (Greene) Greene ex Jeps. TOOTHED DOWNINGIA. Widespread and locally abundant annual on tl1e drying beds of pools and shallow wetlands that held standing water (Oswald & Ahart 6648: SW/4 SW/4 Sec. 26, between Dales Lake and the west boundary). Mid Apr-JuJ. 
	-
	1
	1

	Githopsis specularioides Nutt. -COMMO:--J BLUECUP. Inconspicuous annual forb in vernally wet places in open grassland and in rocky places (O:,wald & Ahart 6690: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, on the north edge of the basalt flow crossing the nortl1west corner of the reserve). Mid Apr. 
	Legenere limosa (Greene) McVaugh -LEGENERE. Annual forb in shallow water and on the drying margin of Dales Lake (Oswald & Ahart 6739: NW¼ NW/4 Sec . . 
	1

	35, soutl1east edge of Jake). Our plants seem to be totally cleistogamous. Late Apr-Jun. CNPS List 1B. 
	CAPRIFOLIACEAE -HONEYSUCKLE FAMILY 
	I Climblflg VU\c: leaves simple... . .......................................... Loniura inteTT11pla I Many-stemmed shrub: leaves compound ..... Sambucu.r muicana 
	lonicera interrupta Benth. -CHAPARRAL HONEYSUCKLE. Woody vine on the basalt outcrop crossing the northwest corner of the reserve. Vegetative in 1995; voucher not collected. 
	Sambucus mexicana C.Presl ex DC. -BLUE ELDERBERRY. Tall shrub known from a single individual growing on the basalt ridge near the northeast corner of the reserve (Oswald 6708: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26). Early May-Jul. [S. cerulea Raf.; S. glauca Nutt.; S. velutina Durand & Hilg.] 
	CARYOPHYLLACEAE-PINK FAMILY 
	I Fruit a I-seeded indchiscenl utricle; petals absent 2 Stipules lacking: leaves awl-shaped; Oowers clustered, greenish ........ SclerantJnu ann:uus 2 Stipule:s present (sometimes minute). scarious. 
	3 S~ much-branched. prostr.lte or spreading. forming mats 5-20 cm across~stipules nunute.... ... .. . ................................................................... Hemiaria hirsula 3 Plant inconspicuous; stem short. less than I cm tall. topped with a silvery cluster of stipules, bracts.. and sepals ................................................................. Paronychia ahartii I Fruit a several to many seeded capsuJe; petals usually present 
	4 Sepals distinct or nearly so~ petals without claws and borne on a basal disk or at the base of a sessile ovary, or petals absent 5 Scarious stipules present• 
	6 Leaves fascicled~ stipuJcs lance acuminate... . ......... Spergu/aria 114bra 6 Leaves not fascicled; stipuJe:s deltoid .................. Spugularia bocconti 
	5 Stipules absent 7 CapsuJe cylindrical.... . .............. Cera.11ium glomtratum 7 Capsule ovoid or ellipsoid. 
	8 Styles 4-5. alternate with sepals. 9 Leaf bases minutely ciliate; Oowers without pelals. usually 4-parted ... ........................... . ......... Sagtna apt/ala 9 Leubases not ciliate; flowers with petals. 5-parted .......... Sagina decumbens 8 Styles usually 3. opposite sepals. 
	10 Petab notched or deeply cleft. 11 lntemodes with a longirudinal line of hairs; leaves ovate .... S1ellaria media 11 lnt.emodes lacking line of hairs; upper leaves lance-linear .. S1ellarta niltN 
	10 Petals entire or nearly so. 12 Petals exceeding calyx by one-half or more; sepals green-tipped .... 
	.............................. . .................... Minuarria califomica 12 Petals equal to or exceeding the calyx by about one-fowth: sepals sharply hyaline tipped (at Dales Lake?) ...... Mirruarlia ctsmonrana Meinke & Zik.a 
	4 Sepals united into a rubular or cup-like calyx; petals clawed and bome on the stalk of the ovary. I 3 Styles 3 ................. Si/ene gaJ/ica 13Slyles2. 
	14 Calyx subtended by 1-3 pain of involucre-likc bracts; petals conspicuous. reddish-
	pink •·······························--·"·································································· Pelrorhagia dubia 
	14 Calyx without involucre-like bracts at its base; petals inconspicuous, purple tipped (al Dales l..ake?) ..................................... .......... Vein/a rigida L. 
	Cerastium glomeratum Thuill. -MousE-EARED CHICKWEED. Locally common annual in rocky places in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6512: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, just east of Pool 12). Native to Europe. Late Feb-May. [C. viscosum L., misapplied] 
	Herniaria hirsuta L. ssp. hirsuta -HERNIARIA. Mat-forming annual in gravelly places along roads and in other disturbed places (Oswald & Ahart 6634: NW/4 NW/4 Sec. 35; edge of Inks Creek Rd.). Native to southern Europe, northern Africa, and southwest Asia. Early Apr-Aug. 
	1
	1

	Minuartia californica (A.Gray) Mattf. -CALIFORNIA SANDWORT. Common and widespread annual in more or less bare, gravelly soils in open grassland (Oswald &Ahart 6494: SW/4 NE/4 Sec. 26, along the 
	1
	1


	13 
	abandoned road at the north end of the borrow pit). Mid 
	Feb-Jun. (Arenaria californica (A.Gray) W.H.Brewer; 
	A. pusi//a S. Watson, including var. diffusa Maguire). 
	Paronychia ahartii Ertter -AHART'S PARONYCHIA Diminutive annual fonning localized populations in more or less bare places in rocky and grassy upland (Oswald & Ahart 6612: SW/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, near the west boundary ca 400 ft soutl1 of Pool 4). Mid Mar-May. CNPS List I B. 
	1

	Petrorhagia dubia (Raf.) G.Lopez & Romo GRASS-PINK. Common annual in grassy openings ( Oswald & Ahart 6579: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, bank of eroded fanglomerate between Pool 19 and tlle pile of insulators). Native to southern Europe. Late Mar-Jun. [Kohlrauschia velutina (Guss.) Reichenb.; Tunica pro/ifera (L.) Scop., misapplied) 
	-

	Sagina apetala Ard. -DWARF PEARLWORT. Inconspicuous annual growing in cracks in the pavement and in dry gravelly soil along tl1e old highway (Oswald & Ahart 6559: NE/4 SW'/4 Sec. 26, soutll gate of the old highway). Mid Mar-Jun. 
	1

	Sagina decumhens (Elliott) Torr. & A.Gray ssp. occidentalis (S. Watson) G.E.Crow -WESTERN PEARLWORT. Uncommon annual along the edge of the ditch on the north side of Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald & A hart 6635: NW/4 NW¼ Sec. 35). Early Apr. [Sagina occidenta/is S.Watson) 
	1

	Scleranthus annuus L. ssp. annuus KNAWEL. Weedy annual in disturbed places and in gravelly spots in open grassland (Oswald 6548: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, along edge and in cracks in pavement of tlle old highway on the soutl1 side of tlle basalt ridge). Native to Europe. Early Mar-Jun. 
	-

	Silene gallica L. -WINL>MILL-P[),IK, Weedy annual in grassy and disturbed places (Oswald & Ahart 6738: NW/4 NW/4 Sec. 35, in gravel on the edge of Inks Creek Rd.). Native to Europe. Mid May. 
	1
	1

	Spergularia bocconei (Scheele) Foucaud ex Merino -BOCCONE'S SANDSPURRY. Locally abundant annual on both sides of Inks Creek Rd. at the cattleguard in the west fence ( Oswald & Ahart 6662: NW¼ NW/4 Sec. 35). Native to sourhwest Europe. Mid Apr-Jun. 
	1

	Spergularia rubra (L.) J. & C.Presl -RUBY SANDSPURRY. Locally common annual in dry gravelly soil along roads (Oswald &Ahart 6597: NW¼ SW/4 Sec. 26, near tl1e south gate of tlle old highway). Native to Europe. Early Apr-Aug. 
	1

	Stellaria media (L.) Viii. -COMMON CHICKWEED. Common weed in many places on tl1e reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6490: NW¼ NW/4 Sec. 26, north edge of the basalt outcrop near tlle west boundary). Native to soutl1west Europe. Mid Feb-May. 
	1
	-

	Stellaria nitens Nutt. -SHINING STARWORT. Uncommon and easily overlooked annual in stony places (Oswald & Ahart 6529: SW¼ NW/4 Sec. 35, along tl1e 
	Stellaria nitens Nutt. -SHINING STARWORT. Uncommon and easily overlooked annual in stony places (Oswald & Ahart 6529: SW¼ NW/4 Sec. 35, along tl1e 
	1

	edge of a basalt outcrop near tlle south tip of the reserve). Late Feb-Mar. 

	CHENOPODlACEAE-GooSEFOOT FAMILY 
	CHENOPODlACEAE-GooSEFOOT FAMILY 

	I Plants more or less glandular-pubescent or resinous-glandular. especially about the calyx ...... 
	....... ...... ..................... . .. . . . ............ Cher1opod;u,n b<,1ry.1 
	I Plants mealy. not glandular·pubes=\L. .. .. ...................... Ch,nopod;um oibum 
	Chenopodium album L. -LAMB'S-QUARTERS. Waif on a pile of gravel hauled into the parking area at the south end of the old highway ( Oswald & A hart 7151: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Native to Europe. Late Jun-Aug. 
	Chenopodium botrys L. -JERUSALEM-OAK. Annual weed growing on a pile of gravel hauled into the parking area at tlle south end of the old highway (Oswald & Ahart 7065: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Native to Europe. Late Jun-Sep. 
	CONVOLVULACEAE-MOR,'1/ING-GLORY FAMILY 
	CONVOLVULACEAE-MOR,'1/ING-GLORY FAMILY 

	Convolvulus arvensis L. -BINDWEED. Waif growing on a pile of gravel hauled into t11e parking area at the south end of the old highway (not vouchered). This is a common weed along Manton Rd. south of the reserve. Native to Europe. Mid Jun-Aug. 
	CRASSULACEAE-STONECROP FAMILY 
	CRASSULACEAE-STONECROP FAMILY 

	I Flowers yeUow. in definite t.enninaJ clusters.... . ........................ Parvi1edum pumilum I Flowers inconspicuous, I-several in lhe axils. 2 Ca,peb (1)2-seeded: plants ormoist to dry places. 3 Leaves and sepals blunt or gradually narrowed to a slender tip; Dowers }-5 merous ... ....................... ... Crassu/a connata 3 Leaves and sepals obviously hair-tipped. the plant mossy looking: Dowm J.merous ... 
	•·· •················•"'''' ............. ....... ............ Cro.131Ua lilla~a 
	•·· •················•"'''' ............. ....... ............ Cro.131Ua lilla~a 

	2 Ca,pcls 3 or more-seeded; plants of shallow w31.<r :ind wet pl•ces. 4 Seed surface wrin.lde<l dull ... . . ................. Cra.uu/a aquatica 4 Seed sumo, smooth. shiny (at Dales L.al<e?) .......... Cra,.ru/a ,olieri (Gay) F.Meigen 
	Crassula aquatica (L.) Schonl. -WATER PIGMYWEED. Locally abundant annual on the drying beds of vernally flooded depressions ( Oswald & Ahart 656 I: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, drying ditch along the south end of the old highway). Mid Mar-Apr. [Ti//aea aquatica L.) 
	Crassula connata (Ruiz & Pav.) A.Berger -PYGMYWEED. Common but inconspicuous annual fonning localized populations in thin, bare soils along roads and in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6615: SW¼ NW /4 Sec. 35, on the basalt flow at the south tip of the reserve). Mid Feb-Apr. [Ti//aea erecta Hook & Am.) 
	1

	Crassula til/aea Lest.-Garl. -Mossy PIGMYWEED. Diminutive annual typically growing in dense masses in thin stony soils and on outcrops (Oswald & Ahart 6531: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, on basalt in the south tip of the reserve). Native to the Mediterranean. Late Feb-Mar. 
	[Ti//aea muscosa L.] 
	Parvisedum pumilum (Benth.) RT.Clausen DWARF-STONECROP. Widespread and locally abundant succulent annual in tltin soils of bare openings on tlle grassy plains, including tl1e basalt flow in tl1e south tip of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6670: SE/4 NW¼ Sec. 26, between the borrow pit and the east fence). Early Apr-May. (Sede//a pumila (Benth.) Britton & Rose] 
	-
	1

	CUCURBITACEAE-GoURD FA.\IILY 
	CUCURBITACEAE-GoURD FA.\IILY 

	Marah fabaceus (Naudin) Greene var. agrestis (Greene) Stocking -CALIFORNIA ~!ANROOT. Herbaceous vine from a large perennial root climbing on rocks and shrubs along Manton Road near the northeast comer of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6601: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26). Early f eb-Apr. [Echinocystis fabacea Naud.in var. agrestis Greene] 
	CUSCUTACEAE-DODDER FA..\IILY 
	CUSCUTACEAE-DODDER FA..\IILY 
	flowers u.sually 4-merous~ parasites of vernal pool plants ..... ............... C,ucuta howeUiana Flowers 5-mcrous; pansites ofupland plants such u Hemizonia ...... .. Cu,cuta cai,fomica 


	Cuscuta californica Hook. & Arn. var. californica 
	Cuscuta californica Hook. & Arn. var. californica 
	Cuscuta californica Hook. & Arn. var. californica 
	-


	CALIFORNIA DODDER. A parasite of various annual and 
	perennial herbs. On the reserve, it is found on Hemi
	zonia fitchii in dry upland (Oswald 6952: NW¼ NW¼ 
	Sec. 35, near the gate to the section south of Inks Creek 
	Rd.). Mid Jun-Aug. 

	Cuscuta howelliana P.Rubtzov -BOGGS LAKE 
	Cuscuta howelliana P.Rubtzov -BOGGS LAKE 
	Cuscuta howelliana P.Rubtzov -BOGGS LAKE 

	DODDER. Occasional to locally abundant on the drying 
	beds of vernal pools where it parasitizes Eryngium cas
	trense, Navarretia leucocephala, and Epilobium (sect. 
	Boisduvalia). The flowers of the dodder are inserted · 
	among the flowers of the host, perhaps an adaptation to 
	maximize pollination of the parasite by pollinators visit
	ing the host plant. Plants have been found in the Old 
	Hwy. Pool and at Dales Lake (Oswald 6953: NW¼ 
	NW¼ Sec. 35). Mid Jun-Jul. 
	ELATINACEAE-WATERWORT fA.\IILY 
	ELATINACEAE-WATERWORT fA.\IILY 
	Stamens :Hi. when 3 opposite the carpels .... ....... £/atine heterandrp Stamens 3. alternate with carpels .... ...... £/atine chileruu 

	Elatine chilensis Gay -CHILEAN WATERWORT. Locally common in shallow water of Dales Lake ( Oswald &Ahart 7153.l: SW/4 SW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Jul-Aug. [E. gracilis H.Mason] 
	1

	Elatine heterandra HMason -VARJABLE-STAMENED WATERWORT. Small annual growing in pools, at first submersed but continuing to grow and flower at drydown (Oswald & Ahart 6848B: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, dry margin of the Old Hwy. Pool; Oswald & Ahart 7079: SW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, drying bed of Dales Lake). Late May-Jul. 
	ERICACEAE-BEATH FAMILY 
	ERICACEAE-BEATH FAMILY 

	I Leaves appearing green, not gray•green; pedicels no1 glandular pubescent ... 
	Arcto,taphyw., manzanila 
	Arcto,taphyw., manzanila 

	I Leaves white-glaucous and glabrou.s~ pc<licels glandular-pubescent .. Arctostaphylos viscida 
	Arctostaphylos manzanita Pany ssp. manzanita BIG MANZAi'JITA. Although not found within the reserve, mature shrubs grow along the east side of Manton Rd. near the nonheast comer of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6484: NE¼ NE¼ Sect. 26). Jan (probably earlier)-Feb. 
	-

	Arctostaphylos viscida Parry ssp. viscida -WHITELEAVED MANZANITA. Less common than big manzanita but growing with it on the east side of Manton Road 
	Arctostaphylos viscida Parry ssp. viscida -WHITELEAVED MANZANITA. Less common than big manzanita but growing with it on the east side of Manton Road 
	(Oswald &Ahart 6515: NE¼ NE /4 Sect. 26). This species has not been found within the boundaries of the reserve. Late Feb-Mar. 
	1


	EUPHORBIACEAE-SPURGE FA..'\IILY 
	EUPHORBIACEAE-SPURGE FA..'\IILY 
	I Plant silvery-hairy~ Dowers with a cal~ not borne within an involucre (cyathiwn) ... 
	. ............ Erttmocarpus St!ligttrus I Plant green; Oowers lacking a true calyx. borne within a cup-shaped involucre (cyathium) sunounding several reduced male flowers and a female Cower with a 3-lobed pistil 2 Ovary and capsule hairy... . .......... .. Chamauyc, macu/ata 2 Ovary and capsule glabrous. 
	3 Glands ofcyathium without petal•like appendages... ......... Chama,syc, o«Uata 
	3 Glands ofcyathium with petal•like appendages. 
	4 Appendages of glands deeply parted into 3--5 ligule•like structures I mm longi 
	plants in and about drying vernal pools (al Dales Lake?) .... .... Chamaesyc• hooveri 
	4 Appendages entire to slightly lobed (al Dales Lake?) ....... Cham,usyce ,erpy/Jifo/ia 

	Chamaesyce maculata (L.) Small -SPOTTED SPURGE. Weedy annual growing along the edge of Manton Rd. at several locations (Oswald & Ahart 6872: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, ca. 0.2 mi south of Inks Creek Rd.). A few plants also grow in gravel along the drying margin of the borrow pit. Native to the eastern U. S. Early Jun-Sep. [Euphorbia maculata L.; E. supina Raf.] 
	Chamaesyce ocellata (Durand & Hilg.) Millsp. ssp. ocellata -VALLEY SPURGE. Common late spring and summer annual in dry upland (Oswald &Ahart 6861: NE¼ NE/4 Sec. 26, on the dirt road near its junction with the old highway on the basalt ridge crossing the northe~st comer of the reserve). Mid May-Sep. 
	1

	Eremocarpus sc,'ligerus (Hook.) Benth. -TvRKEYMULLEIN. Common and widespread summer and fall annual along roads, dry pools, and in dry upland (Oswald & Ahart 6852: NE¼ NW/4 Sec. 26, stony Tuscan loam near Pool 20). Late May-Sep. 
	1

	FABACEAE-LEGUME FAMILY 
	FABACEAE-LEGUME FAMILY 
	[Leguminosae] 

	I Shrub with simple, round to kidney•shaped leaves ... . ....... Cttrcis occidenlalis I Herbs with compound leaves. 2 Leaves trifoliate or palmately compound. 3 Leaves trifoliate. 4 Flowers in ovoid to oblong heads; coroUa persistent aft.er flowering. 
	5 Heads without an involuCTe at base of flowers (or closely subtended by a re
	5 Heads without an involuCTe at base of flowers (or closely subtended by a re
	duced leafwhich may oppear involucre•like). 
	6 Corolla inflated in age (cowbag clover) ... .... ......... Trifolium dttpauprrafMm 
	6 Corolla not noticeably inflated in age. 
	7 Plants perennial ......... Trifolium rqmu 
	7 Plants annual. 
	8 Flowers on pedicels. reflexed in age. 
	9 Flowers pinhsh or whitish. 
	IO Calyx lobes not ciliate. strongly reOexed in fruit ......... . 
	.......................... T rifolhlm rtttu.nlm 
	IO Calyx lobes minulcly ciliate with short Oat appendages, not r<-
	Ocxed in fruit (at Dales Lake?) ....................... Trifoluun ciliolaJum 
	9 Flowers yellow . 
	11 Banner dilated and conspicuously veined, not closely folded over 
	the pod (at Dales Lake?) ............................... Trlfolium camputr, 
	11 Banner not dilated nor as conspicuously veined, closely folded 
	, over the pod .......... ............. .......................... ... T ri/olium dubium 
	8 Flowers sessile.. not reflexed in age. 
	12 Heads sessile or immediately above a reduce involucre-like leaf: 
	13 Plant glabrous; heads sessile in a succession ofleafaxils .............. . 
	... .......... Trifoliwn glo1MrafMm 
	13 Plant hairy: heods tenninal. each immediately above a reduced 
	U\volucrc-like leaf..... . .......... Tri/olium hirfMm 
	12 Head peduncled. 
	14 Corolla crimson. the head elongated and showy ............................. 
	Tri/olium in.carnafMm 
	14 C<>rolla whitish and pu,plish, the head round to oval. 
	15 C,,rolla exceeding or about equaling the calyx; heods with a 
	pwplisb hue.... Tri/olium albop,upunum var. aJbopurpur,um 
	I5 Corolla much shorter than lhe calyx and quite obscured by it; 
	heods with an olive-green hue (at Dales Lake?) ... 
	.......................... ....... Trifolivm aJbopurp,Jrnnrr var. olivacewn 
	5 Heads with an involucre at the base ofthe Dowers. 

	15 
	16 Corolla conspicuously inflated in age (cowbag clovers). 17 Lnvolucre with obvious lobes ..... Tri/olium depauperal'Wlf var. amplecllru I7 ln\'Olu= reduced lo a mere ring .................................................................... . 
	16 Corolla conspicuously inflated in age (cowbag clovers). 17 Lnvolucre with obvious lobes ..... Tri/olium depauperal'Wlf var. amplecllru I7 ln\'Olu= reduced lo a mere ring .................................................................... . 
	.. ............................................. Trlfolivm depauperatum var. depauperarum 16 Corolla not or only slightly inflated in age; involucre conspicuous. 18 lnvolucre beD-lo bowl-shaped 19 Calyx hairy, the teeth about as Ions as the rube. their margins entire ... 
	..................................................................... ..... Tri/olhun microcephalum 19 Calyx glabrous. the teeth distinctly shorter than the tube. irregularly toothed on the margins....... ........... Trifolium microdon 
	18 lnvolucrc Oa~ rotate. 
	20 Calyx teeth dilalod and 3-toothed lo simple; flowers usually pwple with paler tips~plants usually in drier upland ................ Tn/olium wiUdenovii 20 Calyx teeth awl-shaped and mostly entire; plants usually in wet places.. ........... Trifolium 11ariegarum 
	4 Flowers in spikes or ra.ccmcs~corolla deciduous. 21 Pods curved or spnlly coiled; style awl-shaped. 22 Flowers many, in dense elongate spike-lil;e racemes; pods bdncy-shapcd. I-sccdcd (al Dales Lake?) ........................................................ M,dlcago /upt,/ina 22 Flowcn few, not in ,pikes; pods spirally coiled. 23 l..caJlets 2-4 mm long-, Oowcn 2 mm Ions; spines on fnnt always present.. .......................................................................................... Mtdicago prat
	21 Pods ~o~~~~··~~i~.~~-likc.............::::::::::::::::~~~~c;J;i,:::';:';;~: 
	:::
	..

	3 Leaves palmately compound. the leaJlcts more than 3. 24 Keel ciliate on the upper and lower margiru; near the claws ..... Lupinus succultntus 24 Keel ciliate on the upper margins near the apex or not ciliate at all. 
	25 Pcdiccls 1-3 mm Ions; Oowers 4-$ mm Ions. 26 Abnost no space Oess than I mm) between upright portJon of banner arid tip of keel; tip of keel glabrous ................................................ l...upinuspo/ycorpus 26 Distinct space (2-4 mm) betwe<n upright portion of banner arid tip of keel. 27 Keel essentially glabrous. occasion.illy with a few isolated hairs on the upper edges toward the apex; pods 6---9 mm wide. with 3--5 s.ecds ................... 
	-

	•· ·······•·:·· ·····················..················.. ................... .............. lup,nus pachylobus 27 Keel distinctly ciliate on the upper e<lges toward the apex; pods :l-5 mm wide., with ~9 seeds......................................................... .... lupinus bicolor 25 Pcdiccls 4-10 mm Ions; Oowers ~ID mm long. 28 T,p of banner bent upward* 45' (< vertical). its tip only 2-3 mm from tip ·or wuigs...................................................................... lupinus narrus var. v
	Leaves pumalely compoWld or sometimes 2-foliale with a terminal tendril or set.a. 29 Axis oflcafprolongcd into a tendril or a short set.I.. ............. ................... Vicia villosa 

	29 Axis of leaf without a tendril or scta. 
	29 Axis of leaf without a tendril or scta. 
	29 Axis of leaf without a tendril or scta. 

	30 Flowers sobta,y in the axils. 
	30 Flowers sobta,y in the axils. 

	31 Flowers yeUow. 
	31 Flowers yeUow. 

	32 Calyx teeth about as long as the rube ... 
	32 Calyx teeth about as long as the rube ... 
	................ 
	L,oru.s wrang,liarrus 

	32 Calyx teeth twice as long as the tube.. .. . 
	32 Calyx teeth twice as long as the tube.. .. . 
	...... Lotus humistratus 

	31 Flowers whitish orreddish or pinlcish. 
	31 Flowers whitish orreddish or pinlcish. 


	33 Flowers subscssile. red: RED-FLOWERED LOT\JS. CNPS l.i,t I8 (at Dales . Lake?) .................................................................... Lo1us rubr,f/oros H.Sharsm. 33 Flowers pcdunclcd. 
	33 Flowers subscssile. red: RED-FLOWERED LOT\JS. CNPS l.i,t I8 (at Dales . Lake?) .................................................................... Lo1us rubr,f/oros H.Sharsm. 33 Flowers pcdunclcd. 
	34 Calyx teeth Ionser than the rube; coroUa whitish. tinged with rose; pods bent downward ................................................................ .. l,otus purshianus 34 Calyx teeth shorter than the tube; corolla pinkish or pale salmon. tinged or twrung red; pods not bent downward... ................ l,otus micranrhus 
	30 Flowers in racemes. 
	35 Pods broadly ovat,o, 3--4 mm Ions (at Dales Lake?) .... .. As1ragalus gamb«lianus 
	35 Pods tuna~ OVCf I cm long .... ...... A.rlragaJuspauptrculus 

	Astragalus pauperculus Greene -DEPAUPERATE MILK-VETCH. Scattered to locally abundant annual in thin, bare, rocky soils (Oswald & Ahart 6626: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, rocky cutbank along Manton Rd. just south of Inks Creek Rd.). Late Mar-May. CNPS List 4. 
	Cercis occidentalis Torr. ex A.Gray -WESTERN REDBUD. Scattered shrubs grow on the basalt ridge in tlie northeast corner of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6503: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26). Early Mar-Apr. [C. canadensis L. var. orbiculata (Greene) Barneby) 
	Lotus humistratus Greene -FOOTHILL LOrus. Locally abundant annual on gravelly and stony banks (Oswald & Ahart 6698: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, roadcut along Manton Rd. just south of Inks Creek Rd.). Late Mar-May; [Hosackia brachycarpa Benth.) 
	Lotus micranthus Benth. -SMALL-FLOWERED LOTIJS. Common and widespread annual in open woodland along the north end of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 
	Lotus micranthus Benth. -SMALL-FLOWERED LOTIJS. Common and widespread annual in open woodland along the north end of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 
	6681 : NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, northeast corner of the re

	serve). Early Apr-Jun. 
	Lotus purshianus (Benth.) Clem. & E.G.Clem. var. purshianus -SPANISH LOTUS. Common summerflowering annual along roads and in dry upland (Oswald & Ahart 7074: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, along the old highway near the north gate). Mid Jun-Sep. 
	Lotus wrangelianus Fisch. & C.A.Mey. -WRANGEL LOTUS. Common and widespread annual in grassy and gravelly places (Oswald &Ahart 6664: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, old highway south of the Old Hwy. Pool). Early Apr-Jun. [L. subpinnatus Lag., misapplied; Hosackia subpinnata (Lag.) Torr. & A.Gray, misapplied] 
	Lupinus bicolor Lindl. -BJC0LORED LUPINE. Widespread and locally abundant annual on grassy flats (Oswald & Ahart 6583: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, north slope of "Lone Oak Knoll;" Oswald & Ahart 6627: NW/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, top of roadcut just south of Inks Creek Rd.). Although variet..ies are not recognized in The Jepson Manual, our plants correspond to var. tridentatum Eastw. ex C.P.Sm. Mid Mar-Jun. 
	1

	Lupinus nanus Douglas ex Bentli. var. apricus (Greene) C.P.Sm. -SKY LUPINE. Annual lupine known only from a small population in grassy upland at the north end of Dales Lake (Oswald & Ahart 6654: SW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Although subspecific taxa ofL. nanus ~e not segregated in The Jepson Manual, three recogruz.able fonns of this lupine occur in the foothills bordering the North Valley (see next also). Early Apr. (L. val/icola A.Heller ssp. apricus (Greene) D.B.Dunn). 
	Lupinus nanus var. vallicola (A.Heller) C.P.Sm. VALLEY LUPINE. Locally abundant annual lupine along Manton Rd. and on the basalt ridges crossing the north side of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6599: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, roadcut along Manton Rd. in the northeast corner of the reserve). Late Mar-Jun. [L. va//icola A. Heller] 
	-

	Lupinus pachylobus Greene -BIG-PODDED LUPINE. Annual lupine fonning localized populations in grassy upland (Oswald &Ahart 6694: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, south side of the intemtittent stream between the insulators and the intennittent stream coming from Pool 20). Mid Mar-May. 
	Lupinus polycarpus Greene -SMALL-FLOWERED LUPINE. Common and widespread annual along roads and in open grassland (Oswald 6545: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, Manton Rd. just south of Inks Creek Rd.). Early ~-May. [l. micranthus Guss. misapplied. This lupine 1s 1~cluded in L. bicolor Lindl. in The Jepson Manual, but 1t appears to be clearly distinct in our range.] 
	Lupinus succulentus Douglas ex W.D.J.KochSUCCULENT LUPINE. Annual lupine typically found along roads and in other disturbed places. Within the reserve it is known from a single waif along the edge of Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald 6744: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35), but it is 
	16 
	more common along the road to the west. Mid Apr
	more common along the road to the west. Mid Apr

	May. 
	Medicago polymorpha L. -COMMON BURCLOVER. Weedy annual in thicker soils and in disturbed places (Oswald & Ahart 6660: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, gravel along Inks Creek Rd. near the west boundary; Oswald & Ahart 6683: NW'/4 NE'/4 Sec. 26, on top of the basalt ridge west of the old highway). Pods are typically spiny, but smooth-podded plants also occur on the reserve. Native to the Mediterranean. Late Mar-May. [M polymorpha var. brevispina (Benth.) Heyn; M. hispida Gaertn., including var. confinis (W.D.J.Koch) 
	Burnatj 
	Medicago praecox DC -MEDITERRANEAN BURCLOVER. Weedy annual in thin rocky soils (Oswald & Ahart 6617: NW'/4 SW'/4 Sec. 35, between the fence line and Manton Rd. at the south tip of the reserve). Native to the Mediterranean. Early Mar-Apr. 
	Melilotus indica (L.) All. -INDIAN SWEETCLOVER. Common annual weed in gravel along the edge of Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 6659: NW¼ NW'/4 Sec. 35). Native to the Mediterranean. Mid Apr-Jun. 
	Trifolium albopurpureum Torr. A.Gray var. albopurpureum -INDIAN CLOVER. Widespread annual forming localized populations in drier uplands (Oswald & Ahart 6576: SW¼ NW'/4 Sec. 26, on an eroded bank of fanglomerate downstream from Pool 19 at the pile of insulators; Oswald & Ahart 6589: NW'/4 NW¼ Sec. 26, north slope of"Lone Oak Knoll;" Oswald & Ahart 6610: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, near the west boundary south of Pool 4). Late Mar-May. 
	Trifolium depauperatum Desv. var. depauperatum -CoWBAG CLOVER. Common annual in grassy woodland and in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6507: NE'/4 NW¼ Sec. 26, drainage southwest of Pool 20). Rose-purple and whitish color variants occur, the former being more common. Late Feb-May. 
	Trifolium depauperatum var. amplectens (Torr. & A.Gray) McDermott -INVOLUCRATE COWBAG CLOVER. Annual clover known only from a population in thin soil between basalt cobbles at the very south tip of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6616: NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 35). Late Mar-Apr. [T. amplectens Torr. & A.Gray] 
	Trifolium dubium Sibth. -LITTLE HOP CLOVER. Weedy annual along roads, on grassy flats, and on basalt along the north end of the reserve ( Oswald & Ahart 6622: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, edge of Manton Rd. south of Inks Creek Rd.). Native to Europe. Early Apr-Jun. 
	Trifolium glomeratum L. -SESSILE-HEADED CLOVER. Weedy annual fonning a large population in gravel at the south junction of the old highway and Manton Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 6663: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Native to Europe. Mid Apr-May. 
	Trifolium hirtum All. -RosE CLOVER. Common and widespread annual throughout the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6679: NE¼ SW'/4 Sec. 26, edge of Manton Rd. 
	near the Old Hwy. Pool). Native to Eurasia. Mid Apr
	Jun. 
	Trifolium incarnatum L. -CR1MSON CLOVER. Uncommon annual in, grassland on the south side of the basalt ridge crossing the northwest corner of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6687: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). This clover is often seeded along roads, but it usually dies out after several years. Native to southern Europe. Mid AprMay. 
	Trifolium microcephalum Pursh -SMALL-HEADED CLOVER. Common and widespread annual in drier grassland on both the basalt ridges and the Tuscan fan deposits (Oswald & Ahart 6581: SW¼ NW'/4 Sec. 26, along the intennittent stream coming from Pool 20). Late Mar-Jun. 
	Trifolium microdon Hook. & Arn. -SQUAREHEADED CLOVER. Annual known from a localized population in basalt cobbles on the edge of the dirt road on the basalt ridge· crossing the northeast corner of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6733: NW'/4 NE'/4 Sec. 26). Mid May. [Includes var. pilosum Eastw.] 
	Trifolium repens L. -WHITE CLOVER. Waif in gravel on the edge of Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 6870: NW'/4 NW¼ Sec. 35). Native to Eurasia. Mid Jun. 
	Trifolium retusum L. -RETUSE CLOVER. A patch of dry clover was found at the junction of the dirt road and old highway on the basalt ridge in the northeast corner of the reserve (seed sample collected by Alia.rt on 17 Jul.; dry plants vouchered on 29 Aug: Oswald 7223, det. Randall Morgan: NE'/4 NE¼ Sec. 26). According to Morgan (pers. com., 1995), this European clover has not previously been recorded for California, and it may represent t11e first record for the United States. [For description, see Flora E
	Trifolium variegatum Nutt. -WHlTE-TIPPED CLOVER. Locally abundant annual in wet soil along pools, streams, and otl1er wetlands (Oswald & Ahart 6591: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, intermittent stream on the north side of the basalt ridge in tl1e nortlnvest corner of the reserve). Late Mar-Jun. 
	Trifolium willdenovii Spreng. -TOMCAT CLOVER. Common annual on gravelly banks, in grassy upland, and on tl1e basalt ridges (Oswald & Ahart 6575: SW¼ NW'/4 Sec. 26, eroded bank of fanglomerate downstream from Pool 19 at the pile of insulators): Mid Mar-May. 
	[T. tridentatum Lindi., including var. aciculare (Nutt.) McDermott] 
	Vicia villosa Roth ssp. varia (Host) Corb. Wr.-.'TER VETCH. Locally abundant annual along roads but less common in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6600: NE¼ NE'/4 Sec. 26, Manton Rd. near the nortl1east corner of tl1e reserve). Native to Europe. Early AprJun. (V villosa var. glabrescens W.D.J.Koch; V dasycarpa Ten.] 
	-
	-

	FAGACEAE-OAK FAMILY 
	FAGACEAE-OAK FAMILY 

	I Leaves more or lcs.s thick and leathery, pn::$C11l throughout the year ....... Quercvs •,viJ/innii 
	I Leaves usually thinner. deaduous.... ............................. ... Qu•rcru dougJa,;; 
	Quercus douglasii Hook. & Am. -BLUE OAK. Common deciduous tree on the basalt ridges on the north side of the reseive, following the basalt southward along the edge of Manton Road to the barrow pit. Not vouchered. Late Mar-Apr. 
	Quercus wislizenii A.DC. var. wislizenii -INTERJOR LIVE OAK. Common live oak on the basalt ridge crossing the northeast corner of the reseive (Oswald &A hart 6604: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, along Manton Rd.). Mid Mar-Apr. 
	GENTIANACEAE-GENTIAN FAMILY 
	GENTIANACEAE-GENTIAN FAMILY 

	I Flower, pink; anlh= coiled or spirally -after the Oower opens. 
	2 Flower, small. !he corolla lobes }--5 mm long-. tips ofstigma lobes -tips oflhe anlhen .... 
	............... Cmlaurium ""'eltlfflh~rgii 2 Flower, larger. lhe corolla lobes ca. 8 mm long; tips ofstigma lobes obviously swpassing the tips oflhc anthers ... ......... ... . ............. Cenl(lJlr/um venusrum I Flowers yellow: anthers not coiled or twisted. .. Cicendia quadrangularis 
	Centaurium muehlenbergii (Griseb.) W. Wight ex Piper -JllNE CENTAURY. Locally common annual on the drying beds of shallow wetlands and in dry upland on botl1 alluvial fan and basalt substrates (Oswald 6790: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, grassy flat along tl1e north boundary about midway between the two basalt ridges). Early May-Jul. [C. jloribundum (Bentl1.) B.L.Rob.] 
	Centaurium venustum (A.Gray) B.L.Rob. -CANCHALAGUA. Superficially similar to C. muehlenbergii but differing by tl1e traits listed in tl1e key. It is known only from along tl1e bank of the intermittent stream on the soutl1 side of tl1e basalt ridge near the west boundary (Oswald & Ahart 6855: NW/4 NW¼ Sec. 26). Early Jun-Jul. [Includes var. abramsii Munz! 
	1

	Cicendia quadrangularis (Lam.) Griseb. -TIMWORT. Tiny but widespread and often locally abundant annual growing along the margins of wetlands and intennittent streams (Oswald & Ahart 6590: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, edge of stream on the south side of the basalt ridge at the west boundary; Oswald & Ahart 6673: SE/4 NW¼ Sec. 26, margin of a drying wetland between the fence and Manton Rd. east of the borrow pit). Early Apr-May. [Microcala quadrangularis (Lam.) Griseb.l 
	1

	GERANIACEAE-GERANIUM FAMILY 
	GERANIACEAE-GERANIUM FAMILY 

	I Leaves palmatcly veined or divi~ stamens all bearing anthers ................... Geranium moU, I Leaves pUUUltcly vemed or divided~outcs stamcm without anthers, consisting of filaments 
	only. 2 Leaves simple. , hallowly to deeply lobed. 3 Sepals locking 6ne glandulw-pube:,o,nce between lhe lines of stiff hails and wilh a prominent reddish-pointed tip: concavrtics at top of fruit sublaided by 2 folds .. 
	................................... . ..................................................... £rod/um botryJ 
	................................... . ..................................................... £rod/um botryJ 
	3 Sepals wilh 6ne glandular pube:,o,nce between the lines ofhails and with a short green 
	tip; concavities at top offruit subtended by a single fold ........ Erodium brachycarp1Jm 

	2 Leaves pinnately compound 
	4 Leaves pinnaldy lobed or divided into sharp-pointed divisions; tips of sepals wilh 
	4 Leaves pinnaldy lobed or divided into sharp-pointed divisions; tips of sepals wilh 
	bristles.... .. ··········-·········-·····················............ Erodium cJcutarium 4 Leaves oval. toollled but not lobed or divided; tips ofsepals lacking bristlcs .................. 
	·········•·······--································•····· ... ErodJum moJchatum 

	Erodium botrys (Cav.) Berto!. -LONG-BEAKED FILAREE. Common annual in open grassland (Oswald & 
	Ahart 6554: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, south gate of the old highway). Native to southern Europe. Mid Mar-Jun. 
	Erodium brachycarpum (Godr.) Thellung SHORT-FRUITED FILAREE. Common annual forb throughout the reseive (Oswald &Ahart 6516: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, along a roadcut through basalt on the west side of Manton Rd. near the northeast tip of the reseive). Native to southern Europe. Early Feb-May. 
	-

	Erodium cicutarium (L.) L 'Her. -RED-STEMMED FILAREE. Common and widespread annual in thin soils and in disturbed places (Oswald &Ahart 6517: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, roadcut through basalt on tlle west side of Manton Rd. near the northeast tip of the reseive). Native to Eurasia. Mid Feb-May. 
	Erodium moschatum (L.) L'Her. -WHITESTEMMED FII..AREE. Occasional to locally common weed in thicker soils, often in disturbed places (Oswald & Ahart 6588: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, on "Lone Oak Knoll" where cattle fonnerly congregated; also noted at tl1e west cattle guard on Inks Creek Rd. and on tlle margin of Dales Lake). Native to Europe. Late Feb-May. 
	Geranium mo/le L. -DovE's-FOOT GERANIUM. Locally abundant annual growing in tl1e shade of blue oak (Oswald & Ahart 6587: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, under the blue oak on "Lone Oak Knoll"). Native to Europe. Early Mar-Jun. 
	HIPPOCASTANACEAE-BUCKEYE FAMILY 
	HIPPOCASTANACEAE-BUCKEYE FAMILY 

	Aesculus californica (Spach) Nutt. -CALIFORNIA BUCKEYE. Two sh.rubs grow on the basalt ridge crossing the northeast corner of the preseive (Oswald 6755: NE/4 NE¼ Sec. 26, nortJ1 boundary just west of Manton Rd.). It is more common in oak woodland just nortJ1 of the boundary. Early May-Jun. 
	1

	HYDROPHYLLACEAE-WATER-LEAF FAMILY 
	HYDROPHYLLACEAE-WATER-LEAF FAMILY 

	I Perennial,. 
	2 Shrub wilh woody. leaf-bearings=; Oowen pale blue .......... Eriodictyon ca/ifornia,m 
	2 Herbaceous perennial. !he leaves arising from a basal caudex; Oowen white ...... . 
	......... Phacelia ~gma 
	......... Phacelia ~gma 

	I Annuals. 
	3 1.eaYeo opposite on lower slffll, alternate above .......................... Nnwphila hetuopl,yli,, 
	3 Leaves all opposite..... .. ,;.,..ophila peduncwaJa 
	Eriodictyon californicum (Hook. & Am.) Torr. CALIFORNIA YERBA-SANTA. Evergreen shrub forming a large colony in basalt cobbles along Manton Rd. nortJ1 of the borrow pit (Oswald 6706: NW/4 NE¼ Sec. 26). Late Apr-Jun. 
	-
	1

	Nemophila heterophylla Fisch. & C.A.Mey. VARJABLE-LEAVED NEMOPHILA. Common in moist or shaded places on basalt outcrops crossing the north side of the reseive (Oswald & Ahart 6539: NW/4 NE¼ Sec. 26, in basalt cobbles along the south rim of the basalt ridge in tlle northeast corner of the reseive). Early MarMay. 
	-
	1

	Nemophila pedunculata Douglas ex Bentll. MEADOW NEMOPHILA. Common annual in moist soils of open grassland, along drainages, and along the edge of 
	Nemophila pedunculata Douglas ex Bentll. MEADOW NEMOPHILA. Common annual in moist soils of open grassland, along drainages, and along the edge of 
	-

	the basalt ridges (Oswald & Ahart 651 I: SW¼ NW'/4 

	Sec. 26, along the drainage coming from the borrow pit just east (upstream) of the pile of powerline insulators). Early Feb-May. 
	Phacelia egena (Greene ex Brand) J.T.Howell -RocK PHACELIA. Localized population on a basalt outcrop on the edge of Manton Rd. east of the borrow pit (Oswald & Ahart 6674: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Early AprJun. 
	HYPERICACEAE-ST. JOHN'S-WORT FAMILY 
	HYPERICACEAE-ST. JOHN'S-WORT FAMILY 
	HYPERICACEAE-ST. JOHN'S-WORT FAMILY 

	Hypericum perforatum L. -KLAMATHWEED. Locally abundant herbaceous perennial at several locations along Manton Rd. (Oswald 6756: NE'/4 NE¼ Sec. 26, east of the borrow pit). Native to Europe. Mid MayAug. 
	LAMIACEAE'--MINT FAMILY 
	LAMIACEAE'--MINT FAMILY 
	[labiatae] 

	I Ovary of 4 united outlets that are lateraUy an.ached~ plants Vw1U'l a strong VU1egar-tikc odor when crushed ......... ..................................... .................... ........... ... Tricho.11ema lanceolarum 
	I Ovary of 4 separate nutlets th.at are ba.s.al..ly attache!d. 
	2 Corolla regular or nearly so. the lobes nearly equal ..... MenIha pulegium 
	2 Corolla regular or nearly so. the lobes nearly equal ..... MenIha pulegium 
	2 Corolla slJongly 2-lipped. 
	3 Calyx with IO more or \os spiny, hooked teeth at the ~p . ............ .\.farrubium vulgare 
	3 Calyx leeth not hooked al tip. 
	4 Upper lip of corolla concave: plants of uplands.... . ............... Lamium ampluicaule 
	4 Upper lip ofcorolla plane; plants of dr;ing wetlands ....... Pogogyn~ zizyphoroidu 

	Lamium amplexicaule L. -GIRAFFEHEAD. Occasional weedy annual in grassy, rocky, and disturbed places (Oswald & Ahart 6518: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, roadcut through basalt along Manton Rd. at the northeast corner of the reserve). Native to Eurasia. Early MarApr. 
	Marrubium vulgare L. -HOREHOUND. Known only from the skeletonized remains of several plants fonnerly growing in basalt rubble on the top of the ridge in the northwest corner of the reserve. Native to Europe. 
	Mentha pulegium L. -PENNYROYAL. Several seedlings were found on the drying margin of Pool 7 in July, but they did not survive to maturity. However, pellllyroyal is a common weed in moist gravel along the edge of the borrow pit on the east side of Manton Rd. adjacent to the reserve (Oswald &Ahart 7068: NE¼ SW'/4 Sec. 26). Native to Europe. Early Jul-Sep. 
	Pogogyne zizyphoroides Beuth. -SACRAMENTO PoGOGYNE. Common and widespread annuaJ of vernally wet upland soils and shallow wetlands (Oswald &Ahart 6646: SW'/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, between Dales Lake and tl1e west boundary; Oswald &Ahart 6867: NW¼ NW'/4 Sec. 35, on the dry bed of Pool 5). Early Apr-Jun. 
	Trichostema lanceolatum Benth. -VfNEGAR-WEED. Common and widespread summer and fall annual in open grassland (Oswald &Ahart 6868: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, on the edge ofPool 5). Mid Jun-Sep. 

	LIMNANTHACEAE-MEADOWFOAM FAMILY 
	LIMNANTHACEAE-MEADOWFOAM FAMILY 
	LIMNANTHACEAE-MEADOWFOAM FAMILY 

	I Flowm showy. the petals spreading-reflexed and obviously exceeding the sepals; nutlet., exposed during maturation .................................................... Limnan1he1 douglasii var. roJea 
	Limnanthes douglasii R.Br. ssp. rosea (Hartw. ex Benth.) C.T.Mason -Rosy MEADOWFOAM. Locally abundant annual in wet soil bordering pools and drainages which held standing water (Oswald & Ahart 6536: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, wet depression near the comer of Manton and Inks Creek rds.). Early Mar-May. 
	Limnanthes floccosa Howell ssp. floccosa -WooLL y MEADOWFOAM. Common, widespread, and locally abundant in vernally wet soils along drainages, swales, and on upland flats, usually where water has not been standing for long periods of time (Oswald &Ahart 6527: SW/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, near the west boundary at the broad swale between the southern cluster of pools and the basalt flow to the south). Early Mar-Apr. CNPS List 2. Th.is plant could more realistically be assigned to List 4 since it is quite common in the 
	1

	LYTHRACEAE-LOOSESTRIFE FAMILY 
	LYTHRACEAE-LOOSESTRIFE FAMILY 
	F1ower tube more or ks.s cylindrical .... .......... Lythrum hys.sop1folium Flower tube short. bell-shaped to globular.... . ....................... Rotala ramosior 

	Lythrum hyssopifolium L. -Hyssop LOOSESTRJFE. Locally abundant annual on the drying beds of intermittent streams and vernal pools (Oswald &Ahart 6847: NE'I• SW¼ Sec. 26, Old Hwy. Pool). Native to Europe. Late May-Aug. 
	Rota/a ramosior (L.) Koehne -LOWLAND TOOTHCUP. This herbaceous perennial has not been found on the reserve, but it is locally abundant on the muddy margin of the borrow pit on the east side of Manton Rd. (Oswald 7222: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Late Aug-Sep. 
	M.ALVACEAE-MALLOW FAMILY 
	M.ALVACEAE-MALLOW FAMILY 

	Sidalcea hirsuta A.Gray -HAIRY CHECKERBLOOM. Locally common annual on the drying margin of Dales Lake (Oswald 6746: SW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Scattered plants are also found along t11e margins of ot11er pools. Mid May-Jun. 
	M0LLUGINACEAE-CARPET-WEED FAMILY 
	M0LLUGINACEAE-CARPET-WEED FAMILY 

	Mo//ugo verticillata L. -INDIAN-CHICKWEED. Common summer annual along roads, and in ot11er disturbed places (Oswald &Ahart 6848A: NE¼ SW'/4 Sec. 26, dry margin of the Old Hwy. Pool). Native to tropical America. Mid Jun-Sep. 
	ONAGRACEAE-EVENING-PRIMROSE FAMILY 
	ONAGRACEAE-EVENING-PRIMROSE FAMILY 

	l Petals absent prostrate plant rooting al the nodes in wet places... . .... Ludwigia palu,triJ I Petals present; plants creel not rooting at the nodes. 2 Seeds with a tuft of hairs (coma) at one end. J Plants lall. glabrous below. generally glandular-hairy above; leaves usually allemate (al 
	Dales Lake?)....... ........... ............................................................ Eptlohlum hrachycarpum 
	Dales Lake?)....... ........... ............................................................ Eptlohlum hrachycarpum 
	3 Plants less than 3 dm lall. usually strigose throughout: leaves mostly opposite. 
	4 Ripe seeds ,rith a net-like pattern at JOX (at Dales Lake?) ........ Epi/obn,m m/nutum 
	4 Ripe seeds minutely papillall: at JOX. without a net-like pattern •.......•....•.......•.•.. 
	...•................................•..••..........••...........•••..........• Epi/ohium/oliosum 
	2 Seeds lacking a coma. 

	~ Petal, yeUow. somctimC5 reddish in age~ 6Iaments attached near center ofanthers ... 
	~ Petal, yeUow. somctimC5 reddish in age~ 6Iaments attached near center ofanthers ... 
	....................................................... . .... Cam/non/a con1or1a 
	5 Pe1als pink to lavender "' rose. sometimes whitish; filaments attached to base or an
	then. 
	6 Sepals ere<!; petals small. 
	7 Planlll usually not conspicuously hairy; ..eds in 2 rows in each cavity or ovary 
	(section Mth a razor blade to see) ................................... 
	Epilobh.Jm cl~i.11ogamum 

	7 Plants distinctly hairy, ..eds in a single row meach cavity or ovary. 
	8 Capsule not conspiC\Wusly beaked. the central a.<is holding together at ma
	-

	turity, 4-winged... ......................................... Epilobtwn den.,if/orum 
	8 Capsule± beaked. the oentral axis readily disintegrating at maturity ... 
	......................... Epilohium 1orreyi 
	O Sepals reflexed or the tips remaining urut.ed and turned to one side at Oowering: petals large and showy. 9 Buds erect...... . .............................. Clarida pu,purea 9 Buds. at least the older on~ pendulous or bent down ......... Clarkia /a.,,senerui, 

	Camissonia contorta (Douglas ex Hook.) Raven TWISTED SUNCUP. Common annual forb on patches of bare, gravelly soil (Oswald & Ahart 6578: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, eroded bank of fanglomerate at the pile of insulators downstream from Pool 19). Early Mar-Apr. (Oenothera contorta Douglas ex Hook.; 0. contorta var. strigulosa (Fisch. & C.A.Mey.) Munz, misapplied; P. cruciata (S. Watson) Munz) 
	-

	Clarkia lassenensi.s (Eastw.) F.H. & M.R.Lewis MT. LASSEN Attractive annual fonning localized populations in basalt cobbles on the ridge crossing the northeast comer of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6732: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, near the west end of the ridge). Late Apr-May. (Godetia lassenensis Eastw.) 
	-
	CLARK.IA. 

	Clarkia purpurea (Curtis) A.Nelson & J.F.Macbr. ssp. quadrivulnera (Douglas) F.H.Lewis & M.R.Lewis -PuRPLE . Common and widespread annual in grassy upland (Oswald & Ahart 6713: NE/4 NW/4 Sec. 26, boulder-field between the Borrow Pit and Pool 20). Late Apr-Jul. [C. quadrivu/nera (Douglas) A.Nelson & J.F.Macbr.) 
	CLARK.IA
	1
	1

	Epilobium c/ei.stogamum (Curran) P.Hoch & Raven -CLEISTOGAMOUS SPIKE-PRIMROSE. Herbaceous annual on the drying beds of vernal pools ( Oswald & Ahart 6869: NW/4 NW/4 Sec. 35, south margin of Dales Lake). Usually cleistogamous; in fruit mid Jun. [Boisduvalia cleistogama Curran) 
	1
	1

	Epilobium densiflorum (Lindi.) P.Hoch & Raven DENSE-FLOWERED SPIKE-PRIMROSE. Locally abundant annual in wet places along ponds and ditches (Oswald 6826: NW¼ NW/4 Sec. 35, margin of Dales Lake). Mid May-Jul. [Boisduvalia densiflora (Lindi.) S. Watson, including var. pal/escens Suksd., var. sa/icina (Torr. & A.Gray) Munz, & fonna imbricata (Greene)Munz] 
	-
	1

	Epilobiumfoliosum (Nutt. ex Torr. & A.Gray) Suksd. -SMALL-FLOWERED WILLOWHERB. Uncommon annual growing in rocky places (Oswald &Ahart 6691: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, on the north edge of the basalt ridge crossing the northwest comer of the reserve; Oswald & Ahart 6866: NW¼ SW/4 Sec. 26, in a pile of basalt boulders between Manton Rd. and the fence east of the Old Hwy. Pool). Late Apr-Jun. 
	1

	Epilobium torreyi (S.Watson) P.Hoch & Raven TORREY'S SPIKE-PRIMROSE. Common annual in.shallow wetlands and vernally wet uplands (Oswald & Ahart 6724: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, upland bordering tl1e adobe 
	Epilobium torreyi (S.Watson) P.Hoch & Raven TORREY'S SPIKE-PRIMROSE. Common annual in.shallow wetlands and vernally wet uplands (Oswald & Ahart 6724: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, upland bordering tl1e adobe 
	-

	wetland west of Pool 20). Late Apr-Jul. [Boisduvalia stricta (A.Gray) Greene] 

	Ludwigia palustri.s (L.) Elliott -MARsH-PURSLANE. Uncommon annual in shallow water and on the drying beds of pools and drainages (Oswald 6745: SW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, mud in the bottom of a deeper pool along a drainage north of Dales Lake). In bud mid May. [Includes vars. americana (DC.) Fernald & Griscom and pacifica Fernald & Griscom] 
	PAPAVERACEAE-POPPY FAMILY 
	PAPAVERACEAE-POPPY FAMILY 

	Eschscho/zia lobbii Cham. -FRYINGPANS. Locally abundant annual in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 65JO: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, slope along a secondary drainage southwest of Pool 20). Mid Feb-Jun. 
	PLANTAGI;-.;ACEAE-PLANTAIN FAMILY 
	PLANTAGI;-.;ACEAE-PLANTAIN FAMILY 

	Leaves sharply and deeply toothed except in depauperate lf1djviduals ... Plantago coronopuz 
	Leaves entire. 
	2 Leaves narrow. linear to almosl thread-like: spring annuals. 
	3 Sepals glabrous~ stamens 2 .. ................ Plan1ago ~/ongata 
	3 Sepals glabrous~ stamens 2 .. ................ Plan1ago ~/ongata 
	3 Sepals long hairy~ stamens 4... . .............................................. Plantago trttla 

	2 Leaves lanceolale to lance-oblong: plants perennial .......................... Plantago /anceolata 
	Plantago coronopus L. -ClIT-LEAVED PLANTAIN. Annual weed in gravel on the edge of Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 6657: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). Native to Europe. Mid Apr. 
	Plantago elongata Pursh -ELONGATE PLANTAIN. Inconspicuous annual in shallow wetlands (Oswald & Ahart 6609: NW/4 NW/4 Sec. 35, drying wetland near the west boundary south of Pool 4 ). Early Mar-Apr. [P. bige/ovii A.Gray, including ssp. californica (Greene) Bassett] 
	1
	1

	Plantago erecta E.Morris -ERECT PLANTAIN. Common annual on outcrops and in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6530: NW'/4 SW¼ Sec. 35, on basalt near the south tip of the reserve). Mid Mar-May. (P. hookeriana Fisch. & C.A.Mey. var. californica (Greene) Poe] 
	Plantago lanceo/ata L. -ENGLISH PLANTAIN. Uncommon perennial known only from two young plants near the west boundary just south of Inks Creek Rd. These plants dried up in mid June without flowering. Native to Europe. 
	POLEMO'.'iL\CEAE-PHLOX FAMILY 
	POLEMO'.'iL\CEAE-PHLOX FAMILY 

	I Leaves mostly opposile. 
	2 Leaves entire ............................. . ............... Phlax graci/iz 
	2 Leaves palmalely cleft into bncar s.,gments. 
	3 Calyx with a conspicuous byaline membrane in the sinuses. either forming a pseudo-
	3 Calyx with a conspicuous byaline membrane in the sinuses. either forming a pseudo-
	tube <JC present on the ma,pns or the lobes .................................... linanthw bolanderi 
	3 Calyx not membranoU5 in sinuses or on margins oflobes or very inconspicuously so .. 

	. ························--············ ................................................. l.inanthu, bicolor I Leaves mostly alternate. entire to pinnaldy disscct,d 
	4 Calyx lobes olmost equal: !<aves and bracts without rigidly spined lobes ..... Gilia 1ricolor 
	4 Calyx lobes Wlequal; leaves and br:lcts usually with rigidly spined lobes. 
	5 Aowen while, wilhout colored areas or spots. 
	5 Aowen while, wilhout colored areas or spots. 
	6 Stigma minulely 2-lobcd; lobes or bracts at base or head soft-hetbaceous when 
	tn:sb; planlll ordrying ,'!:ma.I pools and wetlands .............. Nawzrnria /,ucocephola 
	6 S1igma deeply 2-3-<lefl:. lobes or bracts at base or head rigidly needle-pointed; 
	planlll ordrieruplands (at Dales Lake?) ..... Navarr,lla s,,/,u/igera 
	5 Aowen bluish. pwplish. or. ifwhite. with some colored areas or spolll. 
	7 Stigma capilale or 2-deft. 
	8 Corolla whitish or bluish. the throat wilh dart< purple blotches within. these ollen 
	extending down into the tu.be ............................................ NaY~ttJa heterondra 
	8 Corolla throat witboul duk-purple blotches. 
	9 Corolla pale blue ............................ ........ Navarntia Jntulu:ta 
	9 Corolla purple with duk blue lobes .............................. Navarretia pube,c,n., 
	7 Stigma 3-deft. 
	Phlox gracilis (Hook.) Greene -SLENDER PHLOX.

	IO Corolla pale blue: stem recurved-hairy below the heads ..... Navarrtlia 1age1ina 10 Corolla rcd-pwple: stems glandular-hauy....... . ...... Navarr,1ia vi.uidula Locally common annual in gravelly spots in open 
	Gilia tricolor Benth. ssp. tricolor -BIRD'S-EYE GILIA. Common and locally abundant annual in open grassland and on outcrops (Osll"ald &Ahart 6534: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, edge ofa basalt outcrop in south end of reserve). Mid Mar-May. 
	Gilia tricolor Benth. ssp. tricolor -BIRD'S-EYE GILIA. Common and locally abundant annual in open grassland and on outcrops (Osll"ald &Ahart 6534: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, edge ofa basalt outcrop in south end of reserve). Mid Mar-May. 
	Linanthus hicolor (Nutt.) Greene -BICOLORED UNANTHUS. Common and widespread annual forb in open grassland, sometimes fonning dense stands on decomposed "cow-pies" (Oswald & Ahart 6566: NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, along the unimproved road west of the airstrip). Early Mar-Apr. 
	.Linanthus holanderi (A.Gray) Greene -BOLANDER'S LINANTHUS . Slender annual on gravelly banks and outcrops (Oswald & Ahart 6577: SW¼ NW/4 Sec. 26, eroded fanglomerate at the pile of insuJators downstream from Pool 19; also noted on basalt at the south end of the reserve and on exposed fanglomerate on the west bank of the borrow pit). Mid Mar-Apr. [L. bakeri H.Mason] 
	1

	Navarretia leucocephala Benth. ssp. leucocephala WHITE-FLOWERED NAVARRETIA. Locally abundant annual on the drying beds of intennittent streams, vernal pools, and oilier wetlands (Oswald & Ahart 6688: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, intennittent stream along the south side of the basalt ridge crossing tlie nortliwest corner of the reserve). Early Apr-Jul. 
	-

	Navarretia heterandra H.Mason -TEHA>\1A NAVARRETIA. Locally abundant and widespread annual in vernally wet upland and on t11e dry beds of shallow wet-· lands (Oswald & Ahart 6725: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, at the pile of discarded powerline poles west of Pool 20). Early May-Jun. CNPS List 4. 
	Navarretia interlexta (Benth.) Hook. ssp. intertexta -NEEDLE-LEAVED NAVARRETIA. Annual forb in localized popuJations along ponds and in vernally wet upland (Oswald 6742: SW¼ NW/4 Sec. 35, near t11e west fence on the north edge of the basalt flow at the south end of tbe reserve; Oswald 6747: SW¼ SW/4 Sec. 26, on southeast end of Dales Lake). Mid May-Jun. 
	1
	1

	Navarretia puhescens (Benth.) Hook. & Am. DOWNY NAVARRETIA. Locally abundant annual forb in dry, grassy upland (Oswald 6788: SW¼ NW/4 Sec. 26, north side of intennittent stream just upstream from the pile of insuJators). Late May-Jun. 
	-
	1

	Navarretia tagetina Greene -MARIGOLD NAVARRETIA. Abundant and widespread annual in grassy upland (Oswald &Ahart 6710: NE'/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, northwest side of the Old Hwy. Pool). Early May-Jul. 
	Navarretia viscidula Benth. ssp. purpurea (Greene ex Brand) H.Mason -STICKY NAVARRETlA.. Locally abundant annual in dry gravelly and grassy places (Oswald 6753: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, at the south end of the old highway). Mid May-Jul. 
	grassland and on the banks of intennittent drainages (Oswald & Ahart 6509: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, along the drainage southwest of Pool 20). Late Feb-Apr. [Microsteris gracilis (Hook.) Greene, including ssp. humilis (Greene) VE.Grant & var. humilior (Hook.) Cronquist] 
	POLYGONACEAE -BUCKWHEAT FAMILY 
	I Leaves without sti.puJes. 
	2 Flowers subtended by 2-lobed bract, that become enlarged. net-veined. and sac-like in 
	frui~ an involucre lacking... . .......................... P1~ro.11,gia drymarioideJ 
	2 Flowers enclosed in a tubular to beU-snaped involucre. 
	3 Minute prostrate aru,ual; invotucre with spine or bristle-tipped teeth... . 
	.............................................. . .... Chorlzanth• po/ygonoidu 
	3 Tall erccl herbaceous perennial; involucre with teeth or lobes that lack bristles or 
	spines... . ............................................. £riogonum nudum 
	I Leaves with evident stipular sheaths. 
	4 Slender stemmed annuals. the leaves sessile. linear.< 2 cm long. 
	S Plants ± erect stems more or less sharply angled. especially below the nodes. not 
	regularly ribbed: stipules cul into sti.f[ bristle-like segments .. Polygonum ca/ifornicum 
	S Plants mostly spreading to prostrate: stems cylindrical. regularly ribbed but not sharply 
	angled. stipules segments not stiff and bristle-like .................... Polygonum auna.,/rom 
	4 Thick-stemmed perennials. the leaves petioled. broadly lanceolatc. » 2 cm long. 
	6 Plant with basal leaves; sttm(s) erect..... . ....................... Rumo: cr,spuJ 
	6 Plant without basal leaves even when yowig: stems numerous. ascending to decwn-
	bent..... . .... Rumu .raiici/oliuJ 
	Chorizanthe polygonoides Torr. & A.Gray var. polygonoides -KNOTWEED SPINEFLOWER. Small annual in more or less bare, stony places in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6668: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, bank of exposed fanglomerate on the west wall of the borrow pit). Mid Apr-Jun. 
	Eriogonum nudum Douglas ex Benth. var. pubiflorum Benth. -HAIRY-FLOWERED BUCKWHEAT. Locally common herbaceous perennial on basalt near tlie old highway in the northeast corner of the reserve (Oswald &Ahart 7075: NE'/4 NE¼ Sec. 26). Mid Jul-Sep. 
	Polygonum arenastrum Jord. ex Boreau COMMON KNOTWEED. Weedy annual in gravel along the edge oflnks Creek Rd. (Oswald 6829: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). Native to Europe. Late Apr-Jun. [P. aviculare L. of Calif. aut11ors, a similar plant that has not been documented in California] 
	-

	Polygonum californicum Meisn. -CALIFORNIA KNOTWEED. Inconspicuous annual in more or less bare patches of gravelly soil on both Tuscan fan deposits and basalt (Oswald 6743 : NW¼ SW/4 Sec. 35, basalt at the south tip of the reserve; Oswald & Ahart 6844: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, on the gravelly bed of the old highway south oftl1e Old Hwy. Pool). Early May-JuJ. 
	1

	Pterostegia drymarioides Fisch. & C.A.Mey. PTEROSTEGIA. Occasional sprawling annual in rubble and shaded crevices on outcrops on the ridge in the northeast corner oftl1e reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6540: NW¼ NE/4 Sec. 26). Early Mar-Jun. 
	-
	1

	Rumex crispus L. -CURLY DOCK. Herbaceous perennial along ditches, drainages, and in wet lowland on the open grassland of the reserve ( Oswald 6703: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, at the cattleguard on Inks Creek Rd. at the west boundary). Native to Eurasia. Mid AprJun. 

	Rumex salicifolius Weirun. var. salicifolius WILLOW DOCK. Many-stemmed herbaceous perennial known only from among basalt boulders along Manton Rd. east of the borrow pit (Oswald 6821 : SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). Mid May-Jun. 
	-

	PORTULACACEAE-PURSLA. ',"E FAMILY 
	PORTULACACEAE-PURSLA. ',"E FAMILY 

	I a.Jyx fused with the lower pan of the ovary. its lobes COlill11¥ off the sumnut of the capsule. 
	............................. . ............. PortMlaca oluocra 
	............................. . ............. PortMlaca oluocra 

	I Calyx and ovary free. 
	2 Flowers red. in leafy racemes..... .......... Calan.drinia cilia/a 
	2 Flowers pink to white. 
	3 Stem leaves I pair. grown together. 
	3 Stem leaves I pair. grown together. 
	4 Stem leaves fused into a 2-toothed disk. nol forming a roWld to some-whal angled 
	disk.. ......................................... -------Clayton/a uigua s.sp. u igua 
	4 Stem leaves Wlited on both sides. forming a llalll>.b rounded to somewhat angled 
	disk. 
	S Basal leaves owte to d<ltoid ... .. Clayronia p,,foliata ,sp. pufoliata 
	S Basal leaves wgely linear to inversely lanceolaLe Of sparulate ........ . 
	............................................................ C/ayfC,,Uo ptJT,Jijlora ssp. parviftora 
	3 Stem leaves 2.....veral pairs. opposite. 
	6 Sepals ca. U mm long; seeds 1.0-1.4 mm. the tubercles not sharply pointed; mon, 
	robust plants ofshallow water and wet mud .. Mon1,a/ontana ssp. dwndro~ 
	6 Sepals ca. I mm long; seeds 0.6--0.9 mm. the tuben:les sharply pointed; more slen
	der and delicate plants of moist upland soils & rocl;y places. usually not in places 
	where water has stood ............................................ Moruia /ontano ssp. amporitana 

	Calandrinia ciliata (Ruiz & Pav ) DC. -REDMAJDS. Annual forb scattered in open grassland and in disturbed places (Oswald &Ahart 6520: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, gravel on the south edge oflnks Creek Rd.). Mid Feb-May. [Includes var. menziesii (Hook.) J.F.Macbr , C. caulescens Humb., Bonpl. & Kunth var. menziesii A.Gray) 
	Claytonia exigua Torr. & A.Gray ssp. exigua LITTLE MINER'S-LETI1.JCE. Locally abundant annual on cutbanks along drainages and in stony and gravelly places on eroded fanglomerate (Oswald &Ahart 6506: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, just east of Pool 20). The fused pair of cauline leaves is quite variable in size and shape. Early Mar. [Montia spathulata (Douglas ex Hook.) Howell, including var. exigua (Torr. & A.Gray) B.L.Rob., var. rostulata (Eastw.) J.T.Howell, & var. tenuifolia (Torr. & A.Gray) MWlZ) 
	-

	Claytonia parvijlora Douglas ex Hook. ssp. parviflora -SMALL-FLOWERED MINER'S-LETTUCE. Locally abundant in moist, shaded places on the basalt ridge crossing the northeast comer of the reseive (Oswald & Ahart 6602: NW¼ NE'/4 Sec. 26, among large basalt boulders between Manton Rd. and the old highway in the northeast comer of the reserve). Mid Mar-May. [Montia perfoliata (Donn ex Willd.) Howell in part; M. perfoliata var. parvijlora (Douglas ex Hook.) Jeps.; M. perfoliata fom1a parviflora (Douglas ex Hook.) 
	Claytonia perfoliata Donn ex Willd. ssp. perfoliata -COMMON MINER 's-LETI1.JCE. Locally abundant annual in shaded places and under trees (Oswald &Ahart 6502: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, basalt ridge in the northeast comer of the reserve). Mid Feb-Apr. (Montia perfoliata (Donn ex Willd.) Howell) 
	Montiafontana L. ssp. amporitana Sennen wATER MONTIA. Locally abundant annual in vernally wet soil of uplands (Oswald &Ahart 6482, NW¼ NE/4 
	Montiafontana L. ssp. amporitana Sennen wATER MONTIA. Locally abundant annual in vernally wet soil of uplands (Oswald &Ahart 6482, NW¼ NE/4 
	-
	1

	Sect. 26, mossy cracks in the old highway just south of the basalt ridge). Early Feb-Apr. [M fontana var. tenerrima (A.Gray) Fernald & Wiegand; M ha/Iii (A.Gray) Greene) 

	Montia fontana L. ssp. chondrosperma (Fenzl) Walters -WATERMONTIA. Common succulent annual growing in places where water is (or has been) standing (Oswald &Ahart 6493: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, intennittent drainage west of the borrow pit; Oswald & Ahart 6496: SW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, shallow rocky pool north of Inks Creek Rd. near the west boundary fence). Mid Feb-May. [M verna Neck; M minor C.C.Gmel.) 
	Portulaca oleracea L. -COMMON PURSLANE. Annual weed known from a single waif growing on the dry bed of Pool 13 (not vouchered). Native to Europe. Mid Jul-Aug. 
	PRIMULACEAE-PRIMROSE FAMILY 
	PRIMULACEAE-PRIMROSE FAMILY 

	I Plant Wlth leafy stems and salmon-red flowers ... . ............................ AnagaJJ;, an,n.si, I Leaves basal. the flowers white and borne on a leafless scape ........ Doduath,on cl,velandii 
	Anagallis arvensis L. -SCARLET PIMPERNEL. Attractive weedy annual growing in gravel on tl1e edge of Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald &Ahart 6737: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). Native to Europe. Mid May. 
	Dodecatheon c/evelandii Greene ssp. patulum (Greene) H.J.Thomps. -LOWLAND SHOOTINGSTAR. Widespread and locally abundant herbaceous perennial in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6491 : SW/4 NW¼ Sec. 26). This is one of the early wildflowers to bloom on the reseive. Mid Feb-Apr. [D. patulum Greene) 
	1

	RANUNCULACEAE-BUTTERCUP FAMILY 
	RANUNCULACEAE-BUTTERCUP FAMILY 

	I Pistil few-to several-ovuled. becoming a follicle. 
	2 Flowers red ....... D,lphinium nudicaul~ 
	2 Flowers blue 
	3 Raceme loose. 4-11 (15)-0owered; leaves green at anthesis; seed winged bul not 
	3 Raceme loose. 4-11 (15)-0owered; leaves green at anthesis; seed winged bul not 
	prickly on the faces ... ... D,lphinium varitgatum 

	3 R=ne compact. 9-35-0owered; leaves beginning to whither al anthesis; se<d finely prickiy on W: fac es (at DaJes Lake?) ... ................... D,lph;nium han,~nii I Pistil 1-ovuled. becoming an akene. 4 Petals white; plants aquatic or growing in wetlands. 
	S Petals conspicuous; sepals not spw,ed; aquatic plants (sometimes per,isting on mud at 
	S Petals conspicuous; sepals not spw,ed; aquatic plants (sometimes per,isting on mud at 
	d,y-<lown) with highly dissected stem leaves (terminal sometimes only lobed) .............. 
	.................................................................................... Ral'lllnC'Ulus aquaJih, 
	S Petals inconspicuous or sometimes absent; sepals spurred; small annuals with basal 
	linear leaves growing in wetlands ...... ............................................ .... Myo,urw minimu, 

	4 Petals yellow (may be small and inconspicuous); plants growing in uplands. 
	6 Petals usually 2. I. or absen~ inconspicuous; akenes covered with small hooked bris
	6 Petals usually 2. I. or absen~ inconspicuous; akenes covered with small hooked bris
	-

	tles .... ........... ........... . .............. Rarrunculu, h,Nca,pu, 
	6 Petals >-12 or more. conspicuous; akenes not covered with hooked bristles. 
	7 Petals >-12 (or more); body ofakene 4-5 mm long. the beak with a broad thin base 
	0.6-1 mm Wlde ........................................ . ................. carru, 
	R1JJDU1cuh.Ls 

	7 Petals usually S; body of akene 2-3 mm long. the base of the beak < 0. 5 mm wide 
	(at Dales Lake?) ... . ....................... Ramm.culu, occid~n,aJi, 

	Delphinium nudicaule Torr. & A.Gray -RED LARKSPUR. Scattered to locally common herbaceous pere1mial in basalt cobbles on the ridge crossing the north end of the reserve (Oswald &Ahart 6594: NW¼ NW'/4 Sec. 26, basalt ridge on the west side of reserve). Mid Mar-Apr. 
	Delphinium variegatum Torr. & A.Gray ssp. variegatum -RoyAL LARKSPUR. Scattered to locally abundant herbaceous perennial in open grassland and rocky places (Oswald &Ahart 6605: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, between Manton Rd. and the reserve fence opposite the 
	Delphinium variegatum Torr. & A.Gray ssp. variegatum -RoyAL LARKSPUR. Scattered to locally abundant herbaceous perennial in open grassland and rocky places (Oswald &Ahart 6605: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, between Manton Rd. and the reserve fence opposite the 
	Old Hwy. Pool). Our plants are the large-flowered fomia superbum Ewan. Late Mar-Jun. 

	Myosurus minimus L. -TINY MOUSETAIL. Locally abundant annual in shallow depressions where water has been standing (Oswald & Ahart 6607: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, drying wetland between the northwest edge of Pool 8 and the west fence; Oswald & Ahart 6630: NW¼ NW/4 Sec. 35, small pool on the south side of the fence at the intersection of Manton and Inks Creek rds.). Late FebApr. [Includes var.filiformis Greene & ssp. major (Greene) G.R.Camp.) 
	1

	Ranunculus aquatilis L. var. hispidulus Drew WATER BlfITERCUP. Locally abundant annual in a pool receiving water from the double culvert w1der Manton Rd. east of the borrow pit (Oswald & Ahart 6672: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Apr-Jun, probably first blooming much earlier. 
	-

	Ranunculus canus Bentl1. -SACRAMENTO VALLEY BtrrrERCUP. Herbaceous perennial in a localized population under blue oak on tl1e east edge of the reserve north of the borrow pit (Oswald 6524: SW/4 NE/4 Sec. 26). Flowers with up to 11 or even 12 petals are common in tltis population. Mid Feb-May. [Includes var. laetus (Greene) L.D.Benson & var. ludovicianus (Greene) L.D.Benson) 
	1
	1

	Ranunculus hebecarpus Hook. & Am. -PUBESCENT-FRUITED BlfITERCUP. Locally abundant annual on the basalt outcrops (Oswald & Ahart 6640: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, south edge of tl1e basalt ridge crossing the northeast comer oftl1e reserve). Mid Mar-May. 
	RIIAMNACEAE-BUCKTHORN FAMILY 
	RIIAMNACEAE-BUCKTHORN FAMILY 

	I Le.1ves present throughout the year, truit a dry capsule... . ...... I Leaves deciduous~ fruit fleshy and drupe-like ... .. . ... ............. Rhammu tomenulJ.a 
	Ceanotlu.i3 cuneaJus 

	Ceanothus cuneatus (Hook.) Nutt. var. cuneatus BUCKBRUSH. Common evergreen shrub on tl1e basalt outcrops along the nortl1 side of the reserYe (Oswald & Ahart 6487: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Feb-Mar. [Includes var. dubius J.T.Howell, var. ramulosus Greene & var. submontanus (Rose) McMinn; C. ramulosus (Greene) McMinn var. ramulosus) 
	-

	Rhamnus tomentella Bentl1. ssp. tomentella HOARY COFFEEBERRY. -A single sh.rub grows on an outcrop on the south rim of the basalt ridge crossing the northeast corner of the reserve ( Oswald & Ahart 6858: NW/4 NE¼ Sec. 26). Tltis plant was very unthrifty and without leaves when first seen in early spring of 1995, but by the beginning of summer, it was covered witll abundant new growth. However, none of the few flowers that were present developed fruit. Late Apr-May. (R. californica Eschsch. ssp. tomentella (
	-
	1

	ROSACEAE-ROSE FAMILY 
	ROSACEAE-ROSE FAMILY 
	Fruit a dry ake,le; small inconspicuous annuals......... . ................. Aphane, occid«ntabs Fruit a <luster of drupelels forming a "beny;" pereruuals with thorny canes ....Rub,., di,co/or 

	Aphanes occidentalis (Nutt.) Rydb. -WESTERN LADY'S-MANTLE. Locally abundant diminutive annual in 
	Aphanes occidentalis (Nutt.) Rydb. -WESTERN LADY'S-MANTLE. Locally abundant diminutive annual in 
	gravelly soil on the basalt ridges on the north side of the reserve. It also grows in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6525: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, in stony Tuscan loam south of the southern cluster of pools). Mid Feb-Apr. (Alchemil/a arvensis (L.) Scop. ; Alchemil/a occidentalis Nutt.) 

	Rubus discolor Weihe & Nees -HIMALAYAN BLACKBERRY. A patch oftltis noxious bramble grows in a depression on the east side of Manton Rd. on the basalt ridge at the north end of the reserve (not vouchered). Native to Asia. In fruit when found in late Jul. [R. procerus P.J.Milll. I 
	RUBIACEAE-MADDER FAMILY 
	RUBIACEAE-MADDER FAMILY 
	I Flowers several on each side branch. the whole upper part of plant forming an open panicle~ fruit about I mm broad....... . .. ............ Gali11m par,,imH I Flowers 2-5 in small axilla,y cymcs; fruit larger (al Dales Lake?) ................ Ga/ium aparin, 

	Galium aparine L. -CLEAVERS. Common annual among cobbles on the basalt ridges along the north end of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6595: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, northwest comer of reserve). Mid Mar-May. 
	Galium parisiense L. -WALL BEDSTRAW. Weedy annual along roads, on tl1e stony beds of intermittent streams, and in rocky upland (Oswald & Ahart 6728: NW/4 NW/4 Sec. 26, intermittent stream west of"Lone Oak Knoll"). Native to the Mediterranean. Early MayJun. 
	1
	1

	SALICACEAE -WILLOW FAMILY 
	SALICACEAE -WILLOW FAMILY 
	t Buds with numerous bud scales; scales of catkins cut into nanow lobes . PopuUI, fremon,;·; I Bud,; with a single bud scale; scales of catkms entire. 
	2 Leaves pubescent. capsule villous-tomentosc .... Salix uigua 
	2 Leaves gfabrous although lighter colored below; capsule glabrous ........... Salix laevigata 

	Populus fremontii S. Watson ssp.fremontii -FREMONT'S COTTONWOOD. Nine small trees grow in the borrow pit (Oswald & Ahart 6735: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Mar-Apr. 
	Salix e.xigua Nutt. -SANDBAR WILLOW. AJthough not known on the reserve, tltis shrubby willow grows on the west bank of the marshy borrow pit on the east side of Manton Rd. (not vouchered). 
	Salix Laevigata Bebb -RED WILLOW. Several small, heavily browsed trees are adjacent to the reserve on the east bank of the marshy borrow pit on the east side of Manton Rd. (not vouchered). 
	SAXIFRAGACEAE-SAXIFRAGE FAMILY 
	SAXIFRAGACEAE-SAXIFRAGE FAMILY 

	I Slyles 3. 
	2 Basal leaves not lobed to nea, their base; petals white . .............. Lilhophragma boland,ri 
	2 Basal leaves not lobed to nea, their base; petals white . .............. Lilhophragma boland,ri 
	2 Basal leaves lobed almost to their base; petals usually pink ... Lithophragma parvif/on,m 
	Styles 2. 
	3 Leaf blade usually strongly serrate. rarely only denticulate. throughout; styles elongate. 
	usually more than 2 mm long when stigmas developed; inflorescence loosely branched. 
	the Dowers not in head-like clusters .................................................. Saxifraga cali/ omica 
	3 Leafblade entire or almost entire, rarely denticulate dislally-, styles short usually less than 
	2 mm long when stigmas developed~ inilorescencc branched but some of the flowers in 
	bead-like cluster.; .......,,............... ....... Saxifraga integrifo/ia 

	Lithophragma bolanderi A.Gray-BOLANDER's WOODLANDSTAR. Common herbaceous perennial on the basalt outcrops (Oswald & Ahart 6538: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, in basalt cobbles near the south rim of the basalt 
	Lithophragma bolanderi A.Gray-BOLANDER's WOODLANDSTAR. Common herbaceous perennial on the basalt outcrops (Oswald & Ahart 6538: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, in basalt cobbles near the south rim of the basalt 
	ridge in the northeast comer of the reserve). Early MarMay. 

	Lithophragma parvifwrum (Hook.) Nutt. ex Torr. & A.Gray var. trifoliaJum (Eastw.) Jeps. -BOLANDER's WOODLANDSTAR. Locally abundant herbaceous perennial on the north-facing side of the basalt outcrop in the northwest comer of the reserve. It is less common around large boulders on alluvial fan deposits (Oswald & Ahart 6541: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, boulder field between the Borrow Pit and Pool 20). Mid Mar-Apr. 
	Saxifraga californica Greene -CALIFORNIA SAXlFRAGE. Locally abundant herbaceous perennial on the north-facing side of the basalt outcrop in the nortl1west comer of the reserve ( Oswald & Ahart 6489: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Feb-Mar. 
	Saxifraga integrifolia Hook. -HOOKER 's SAXIFRAGE. Common to locally abundant herbaceous perennial in blue oak savanna along the south edge of the basalt ridges (Oswald &Ahart 6481 : NW/4 NE¼ Sec. 26). Also common on the treeless conglomerate throughout the reserve; especially next to rocks. Late Jan-Mar. [Confused with S. oregana Howell in some California florasJ 
	1

	SCROPHULARIACEAE-FIGWORT FA.\HLY 
	SCROPHULARIACEAE-FIGWORT FA.\HLY 
	SCROPHULARIACEAE-FIGWORT FA.\HLY 

	I Fertile stamens S; corolla nearly regular. 
	2 Plants very wooUy: leaves enllre... . ... Verbwcum 1hap.n.1~ 
	2 Plants with green herbage~ leaves sinuate--dentate... . ....... Verbwcum bla11ar,a 
	I Fertile stamens 4 Of 2; corolla more Of less 2-lipped. 
	3 Plants without a stem: cornlla 1.5 mm long. nearly rotate; anther cells whoUy confluent.. .. 
	..................... Limo.nlla aqualica 
	..................... Limo.nlla aqualica 

	) Plants mostly with stems; corolla usually not rolal.e. larger: anther cells distinct 
	4 Stigm,s distinct. Oallffl<d Of plate-like. 
	S CoMective of stamens wider than the parallel anther cells; corolla whitish wilh a 
	S CoMective of stamens wider than the parallel anther cells; corolla whitish wilh a 
	yeUow tube~ on muddy bottoms of drying vernal pools and wetlands. 
	6 Sepals lanccolate. attenuate. essentially separate lo base; oorolla white ... 
	.... ..... Gratiola ~bract~ala 
	6 Sepals oblong. obtuse and ernarginate, the upper ) joined for 1/3 of !heir length 
	or more: c:orolla yeUow except for the 2 white lower lobes ... 
	....... .... Gratiola hdero,,pala 
	5 CoMcc:tive not expanded.. the anther cells not po.rnllel. 
	7 Anther-bearing stamens 2 ... . . Und,rnia dubia 
	7 Anther-bearing stamens 4. 
	8 Flowers yeUow; pediccls mostly longer then the calyx. 
	9 Mature calyx strongly inflated. lhe lowermosl lobes tending lo cur,,e up 
	against the upper .. . . .... .Mimulu, gu11uru, 
	9 Mature calyx not inflated. !he lobes straight or nearly so ... 
	... . .......... Mimul:u, jloribundu, 
	8 Flowers purple lo rose or magenta; pedicels shorter than lhe calyx. 
	10 Lower lip of oorolla less than 1/3 as long as upper lip; plants of vernally 
	moist upland........... . ....................................... Mimulu1 doug/a.sii 
	IO Lower lip of corolla about as long as !he upper lip; plants of drying vernal 
	pools. dninagc:s, and wetlands ... ................ Mlmuiu, tricolor 

	4 Stigmas united. head-lw: Of dot-like. 
	11 Upper lip of corolla narrowly an:hed. forming a beal<-like extension that encloses 
	11 Upper lip of corolla narrowly an:hed. forming a beal<-like extension that encloses 
	the anthers. 
	12 Rowers yellow. showy.... . ..... Triph:µari a ,riQ/'ltha 
	12 Flowers wtuti:sh. inconspicuous............................................ Ca.stilleja al/enuala 
	11 Upper lip o f corolla flattened or widely arched. not forming a beak. 
	13 Stamens 2; upper lip of corolla nppearing I-lobed by fu.sion oflhe 2 lobes ... 
	.... ...... Veronica pengrina 
	I) Stamens 4: upper lip of corolla 2-lobed .... . ................. Col/i,uia sparsiflora 

	Castilleja attenuata & Heckard VALLEY-TASSELS. Common annual forb on the basalt ridge and in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6580: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, upland along the intennittent stream heading toward Pool 20). Mid Mar-Jun. [Orthocarpus attenuatus A.Gray] 
	(Gray) T.I.Chua.ng 
	-

	Collinsia sparsijl.ora Fisch. & C.A.Mey. var. collina (Jeps.) Newsom -FEW-FLOWEREDCOLLINSIA. Locally 
	Collinsia sparsijl.ora Fisch. & C.A.Mey. var. collina (Jeps.) Newsom -FEW-FLOWEREDCOLLINSIA. Locally 
	abundant annual on eroded fanglomerate and in grassy upland (Oswald 6551: NE/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, among basalt boulders between the fence and Manton Rd. near the south end of the Old Hwy. Pool.). Mid Mar-May. [C. bruceae M.E.Jones; C. sparsijlora var. bruceae (M.E. Jones) Newsom] 
	1


	Gratiola ebracteata Benth. -BRACTLESS HEDGEHYSSOP. Locally common on the receding margins of vernal pools and in wet mud of drainages and shallow wetlands (Oswald & Ahart 6572 : SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, just south of the northern cluster of pools in a rut in the service road used during their construction). Late MarJul. 
	Gratiola heterosepala Mason & Bacig. -BOGGS LAKE HEDGE-HYSSOP. Locally abundant annual in shallow water and on the drying margin of Dales Lake (Oswald 6825: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35) and the borrow pit (Oswald & Ahart 6851 : SE/4 NW¼ Sec. 26). Late AprJun. CNPS List IB; CE (endangered in California). 
	1

	Lindernia dubia (L.) Pennell var. anagallidea (Michx.) Cooperr. -FALSE PIMPERNEL. A small population of this annual herb was found in moist gravel along the southeast margin of the borrow pit (Oswald & Ahart 7067: SE/4 NW/4 Sec. 26). However, it is locally abundant in wet gravel on the receding margin of the borrow pit on the east side of Manton Rd. adjacent to tl1e reserve (Oswald 6950: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Late Jun-Jul. [L. anagallidea (Michx.) Pennell) 
	1
	1

	Limosella aquatica L. -BROAD-LEAVED MUDWORT. Locally abundant submersed annual with floating leaves growing in shallow water of the Old Hwy. Pool (Oswald & Ahart 6709: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Apr-Jun. 
	Mimulus douglasii (Bentl1.) A.Gray -PuRPLE MOUSE-EARS . Occasional annual in rocky upland (Oswald & Ahart 6533 : SW/4 NW/4 Sec. 35, on basalt in the south section of the reserve; also near the barrow pit). Mid Mar-Apr. [M. cleistogamus J.T.Howell] 
	1
	1

	Mimulus Jl.oribundus Douglas ex Lindi. -FLORJFEROUS MONKEY-FLOWER. Uncommon annual known only from shaded grottos and crevices on the northfacing edge of the basalt ridge crossing the northwest comer of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6689: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). Late Apr-May. [M. arenarius AL.Grant; M. dudleyi AL.Grant; M. subulatus (AL.Grant) Pennell; M. jloribundus var. subulatus AL.Grant) 
	Mimulus guttatus Fisch. ex DC. -SEEP MONKEYFWWER. Occasional to locally abundant annual in moist soil bordering streams and ponds and in moist places on outcrops (Oswald & Ahart 6642 : NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, outcrop on south edge of the basalt ridge crossing the northeast comer of the reserve; Oswald & Ahart 6653: SW/4 SW/4 Sec. 26, margin of Dales Lake). This is a highly variable taxon as circumscribed in The Jepson Manual (see their list of synonyms). Plants on the reserve vary in vegetative features, flower 
	Mimulus guttatus Fisch. ex DC. -SEEP MONKEYFWWER. Occasional to locally abundant annual in moist soil bordering streams and ponds and in moist places on outcrops (Oswald & Ahart 6642 : NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, outcrop on south edge of the basalt ridge crossing the northeast comer of the reserve; Oswald & Ahart 6653: SW/4 SW/4 Sec. 26, margin of Dales Lake). This is a highly variable taxon as circumscribed in The Jepson Manual (see their list of synonyms). Plants on the reserve vary in vegetative features, flower 
	1
	1

	the lower lip, and length of the upper calyx lobe. Plants . with long upper calyx lobes in fruit (Oswald & Ahart 6700: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, along the intermittent stream on the south side of the basalt ridge crossing the northwest corner of the reserve), probably correspond to M. nasutus Greene [= M. guttatus var. nasutus (Greene) Jeps.). Mid Mar-Jun. 

	Mimulus tricolor Hartw. ex Lindl. -TRICOLORED MONKEY-FLOWER. Scattered to abundant annual on the drying beds of shallow wetlands (Oswald 6550: NE/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, along fenceline at the north end of the Old Hwy. Pool). Late Mar-Jul. 
	1

	Triphysaria eriantha (Benth.) TI.Chuang & Heckard var. eriantha -JOHNNYTUCK. Common and widespread annual in open grassland (Oswald 6497: northwest corner Sect. 35, south side of Inks Creek Rd. at the west boundary). This is one of tl1e showy springtime plants. Flowers vary from bright yellow (typical) to pale cream (not uncommon) to dark maroon (rare). Mid Feb-May. [Orthocarpus erianthus Bentl1. var. erianthus; 0. bidwelliae A. Gray) 
	Verbascum blattaria L. -MOTH MULLErN. Weedy biennial scattered along Manton Rd. (Oswald &Ahart 6873: SW/4 NW/4 Sec. 35, south of Inks Creek Rd.) Native to Eurasia. Late May-Jun. 
	1
	1

	Verbascum thapsus L. -WOOLLY MULLEIN. Weedy biennial represented by the old flowering stem of a plant tl1at is located between Manton Rd. and the fence east oftl1e Old Hwy. Pool. No living plants were found during I 995. Native to Eurasia. 
	Veronica peregrina L. ssp. xalapensis (Hwnb., Bonpl., & Kuntl1) Pennell -PuRSLANE SPEEDWELL. Widespread annual on tl1e drying beds of streams, on the receding margins of vernal pools, and in other wetlands (Oswald & Ahart 6608: NW/4 NW/4 Sec. 35, wetland between Pool 7 and the west fence). Late Mar-Jun. 
	1
	1

	SOLANACEAE-NIGHTSHADE FALVIILY 
	SOLANACEAE-NIGHTSHADE FALVIILY 

	Solanum parishii A.Heller -PAR1SH's NIGHTSHADE. Small shrub on basalt outcrops and in stony places (Oswald & Ahart 6606: NE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, one shrub in a pile of boulders bel\veen Manton Rd. and the fence east oftl1e Old Hwy. Pool). Early Apr-Jw1. 
	VALERIANACEAE -VALERlAN FAMILY 
	VALERIANACEAE -VALERlAN FAMILY 

	I Corolla strongly 2-tipped. pink to light red with 2 red spots at the base or lhe ventral lip, the spur slender... ......... . . . ............................................... Pltclrili.1 ciliosa I Corolla essentially regular. white or light pink. lacking red spots al the base orlhe ventral lip, 
	the spur club-shaped ··················--········· ......... P/,ctriti.f macroctra 
	the spur club-shaped ··················--········· ......... P/,ctriti.f macroctra 

	Plectritis ciliosa (Greene) Jeps. ssp. insignis (Suksd.) D.H.Morey -SHORT-SPURRED PrNK PLECTRITIS. Locally abundant annual in stony Tuscan loam, on eroded fanglomerate, and in basalt cobbles (Oswald 6521: NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 35, basalt along Manton Rd. at the south tip of the reserve). Mid Mar-Apr. [Includes var. davyana (Jeps.) Dyal; P. californica (Suksd.) Dyal 
	Plectritis ciliosa (Greene) Jeps. ssp. insignis (Suksd.) D.H.Morey -SHORT-SPURRED PrNK PLECTRITIS. Locally abundant annual in stony Tuscan loam, on eroded fanglomerate, and in basalt cobbles (Oswald 6521: NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 35, basalt along Manton Rd. at the south tip of the reserve). Mid Mar-Apr. [Includes var. davyana (Jeps.) Dyal; P. californica (Suksd.) Dyal 
	var. rubens (Suksd.) Dyal; P. macroptera (Suksd.) Rydb. var. patelliformis (Suksd.) Dyal] 

	Plectritis macrocera Torr. & A.Gray -WHITE PLECTRITIS. Locally abundant annual in cobbles on the basalt outcrops on the north side of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6537: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, basalt ridge in northeast comer of reserve). Early Mar-May. [Includes var. collina (A.Heller) Dyal, var. grayi (Suksd.) Dyal & var. mamillata (Suksd.) Dyal; P. eichleriana (Suksd.) A.Heller; P. jepsonii (Suksd.) Burtt Davy) 
	VIOLACEAE-VIOLET FAMILY 
	VIOLACEAE-VIOLET FAMILY 

	Vwla douglasii Steud. -DOUGLAS' VIOLET. Herbaceous perennial, sometimes growing in open grassland but mostly found under or near blue oak on the edge of the grassy plain in the northeast corner of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6486: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26). Mid Feb-Apr. 
	VISCACEAE-MISTLETOE FAMILY 
	VISCACEAE-MISTLETOE FAMILY 

	I Leaves foliaceous~ parasitic on oak (Qutrcu.r spp.) .... PhoraduuJron YiUonJm I Leaves scale-like: parasitic on gr:iy pine (Pimu sobimana) ......... Aruuthobiwn occuU,ualt 
	Arceuthobium occidentale Engelm. -GRAY PINE DWARF MISTLETOE. Uncommon parasite of Pinus sabiniana on the basalt ridge crossing the northeast comer of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6860: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26). 
	[A. campylopodum Engelm., in part) 
	Phoradendron villosum (Nutt.) Nutt. -OAK MISTLETOE. A common parasite of Quercus spp. but apparently not presently found within the boundaries of the reserve. However, several blue oaks on both sides of Manton Rd. about I 00 ft soutl1 of tl1e reserve are infested (not vouchered). [P. jlavescens (Pursh) Nutt. var. vil/osum (Nutt.) Engelm.) 
	MONOCOT FLOWERING PLANTS 
	MONOCOT FLOWERING PLANTS 





	KEY TO FAMILIES 
	KEY TO FAMILIES 
	KEY TO FAMILIES 

	I Perianth well-<lev<loped. petal-like in color and texture. 
	2 Carpels more or less free. I-chambered. maturing into a bunch or whorl orakencs; plants aquatic or on drying mud.... . .......................................................... "4lisnsalactat 2 Carpels united into a 3-chambered ovary maturing into a capsule or berry; plants terrestrial... · .... lihactat 
	2 Carpels more or less free. I-chambered. maturing into a bunch or whorl orakencs; plants aquatic or on drying mud.... . .......................................................... "4lisnsalactat 2 Carpels united into a 3-chambered ovary maturing into a capsule or berry; plants terrestrial... · .... lihactat 
	-


	I Peri.antb wanting or reduced. its parts often bristJes or seal~ not petal-like in color or textun:. 3 flowers in the axils or chaffy or hu.sk•like scales. these in spikes. spikelets or heads. 
	4 Leaf-sheaths split lengthwise on lhe side opposite lhe blade; leaves usually lworanked: stems moslJy hollow and cylindrical: filaments attached near the middle of anthc:rs ............................................................................ ... -········-·-----··---Poocta.c 
	4 Leaf-sheaths split lengthwise on lhe side opposite lhe blade; leaves usually lworanked: stems moslJy hollow and cylindrical: filaments attached near the middle of anthc:rs ............................................................................ ... -········-·-----··---Poocta.c 
	4 Leaf-sheaths continuo~ around the stem~ leaves mostJy )-.ranked~ stems often tnangular and pithy. filaments attached to bottom ofanthers .................................. C>7>eractat 3 Flow= not concealed in the axils orchaffy or husk•like scales. 
	-

	S Plants terrestrial or ifgrowing in wet places. the leaves and flowers well above the wa1"'. 6 lnllores<encc a dense. elongate spike ..... . ........................ Typlt.,c,a. (m pan) 6 ln.Don:scence ofracemes or open clustm ................................ ·········-··--.luneactu 
	-

	S Plants aquatic, floating or below the suruce, the flowers sometimes b>rely above the surfuoe. 7 flowers and liuits in non-leafy spikes .... . .......... Potawtegtlonactcu 7 flowet> and liuits in the axils orleavcs.. .... Hydrocharilactat 
	ALISMATACEAE-WATER-PLANTAIN FA.\llLY 
	Akencs arranged in a ring on the receptacle; petals toothed ......... DamtUo,,tw,, cali/ornicum Alo:ncs densely packed over the sw-face orthe receplacle. not forming a ring: peat< mtire ... ....... .................................... Saginaria .1an_fordii 

	Damasonium californicum Torr. ex Benth. FRINGED WATER-PLANTAIN. Locally common herbaceous perennial growing in water and later on the drying beds of deeper ponds (Oswald & Ahart 6656: SW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, east edge of Dales Lake; also common in the borrow pit and the Old Hwy. Pool). Vegetative plants can be recognized by their floating, broadJy linear leafblades. Mid Apr-Aug. [Machaerocarpus californicus (Torr. ex Benth.) Small] 
	-

	Sagittaria saofordii Greene -SANFORD'S ARROWHEAD. Emergent perennial fonning large colonies in deeper water of Dales Lake, becoming terrestrial at drydown (Oswald & Ahart 7152: SW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Late May-Aug. CNPS List 1B. 

	CYPERACEAE-SEDGE FAMILY 
	CYPERACEAE-SEDGE FAMILY 
	CYPERACEAE-SEDGE FAMILY 

	I Scales of spikelct 2-!V!Ud. 
	2 Plants > 2 dm tall; scales ofspikelct without awned lips .......... . ......... Gyp=• ,ragrosris 
	2 Plants > > I dm tall scales of spikelct awned. the tip bent backwards Cypen,s squarrosus 
	I Scales ofspikelct overlapping spirally. 
	3 Culms;., I m L3l.l: spikclcts 3-many in a subt.enninal, panicle-like inflorescence... 
	..... Scirpus acutus 
	..... Scirpus acutus 

	3 Culms , I m tall; spike let solitary, t.enninal. erect. 4 Culms > 2 drn tall~styie 2-branched: alc.encs flattened ........... Eleocharis macrostachya 4 Culms --.: I drn tall: style 3-branched: akencs plwnp or triangular Eleocharis adcularis 
	Cyperus eragrostis Lam. -TALLCYPERUS. Common perennial in shallow ditches and on the margins of pools (Oswald & Ahart 6845: NE¼ SW/4 Sec. 26, edge of the Old Hwy. Pool). Early Jun. 
	1

	Cyperus squarrosus L. -AWNEDCYPERUS . Small annual fonning a localized population in damp, stony soil on the drying margin of the borrow pit (Oswald 6787: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). Late May. (Cyperus aristatus Rottb.] 
	Eleocharis acicularis (L.) Roem. & Schult. var. acicularis -NEEDLE SPIKE-RUSH . Common perennial fonning dense colonies in wet soil along intermittent streams and along ponds (Oswald & Ahart 6846: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, Old Hwy. Pool; also noted a.Jong Dales Lake and a.Jong the stream bordering the south side of the basaJt ridge crossing the northwest corner of the reserve). Late Apr. 
	Eleocharis macrostachya Britton -PALE SPIKERUSH . Common rh..izomatous perennial fonning localized populations in ditches and ponds (Oswald 6792: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, ditch along the east side old highway at the borrow pit; abundant in Dales Lake). Mid Apr. (E. palustris (L.) Roem. & Schult., in part) 
	Scirpus acutus Muhl. ex Bigelow var. occidentalis 
	Scirpus acutus Muhl. ex Bigelow var. occidentalis 

	(S. Watson) Beetle -HARD-STEMMED TIJLE. A small colony is established in the marshy borrow pit on the east side of Manton Rd. (not vouchered). 

	HYDROCHARITACEAE-WATERWEEDFAMILY 
	HYDROCHARITACEAE-WATERWEEDFAMILY 
	HYDROCHARITACEAE-WATERWEEDFAMILY 

	Najas graminea Delile -RICEFIELD WATERNYMPH. A submersed annual growing adjacent to tl1e reserve in tl1e marshy borrow pit on the east side of Manton Rd. (not vouchered). Native to tropicaJ Asia. 

	JUNCACEAE-RUSH FAMILY 
	JUNCACEAE-RUSH FAMILY 
	JUNCACEAE-RUSH FAMILY 

	I Plantspe1Cf111131. 
	2 Leafbladcs cylindricaJ and with .intcmal partitions (pull leaf between thwnb and linger to 
	feel) ................................ , ........................................................................... Junauarticulanu 
	feel) ................................ , ........................................................................... Junauarticulanu 

	2 Leaf bodes :t: flat. without intcmaJ partitions ................................................ .Junau tnrui, 
	I Plants annual. 
	3 Aowen 0< llowef clusteB scalleTed along a branching inflorescence. 
	4 Flowef'S msened individually on the inflorescence ......... Junau bufonius var. bufoniw 
	4 Flowef'S msened individually on the inflorescence ......... Junau bufonius var. bufoniw 
	4 Rowers borne in small head-like clusters on the branches oft.he in.florescence ............. . 
	........ ............................ ..................... Junc,,l3bu/oniw vat. cong~slJLI 

	3 Flowef'S at the lip of slender leafless stems. 
	5 Lowes, bnct of the inllorescence leaf-like and oxtending beyond the head; plants of 
	5 Lowes, bnct of the inllorescence leaf-like and oxtending beyond the head; plants of 
	moist to wet placo. but U5ually not where water has been standing .. Junnu capitanu 
	5 Lowest bnct not leaf-Iii«. shorter than the head; plant< in places that held standing 
	....... 
	6 Heads nonnally I-flowered... . .............. . . . ..... Juneau un.c:,alis 6 Heads nonnally 2--=eral-Oowcred ... . .................................. .. Junau !'61/aggii 

	Juncus articulaJus L. -JOINTED RUSH. Perennial rush growing along the dry margins of pools in the southern cluster (Oswald &Ahart 7077: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, Pool 9). In fruit mid Jul. 
	Juncus bufonius L. var. bufonius -COMMON TOAD RUSH. Common and widespread annual in vernaJly wet . soils in grassy uplands and on tl1e margins of wetlands (Oswald & Ahart 6633: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, gravel along the edge of Inks Creek Rd). Late Mar. 
	Juncus bufonius var. congestus Wah.lenb. -CONGESTED TOAD RUSH. Uncommon annual on the drying beds of pools, often growing near the var. bufonius (Oswald & Ahart 7076: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, Pool 9 south of Inks Creek Rd.) In fruit mid Jul. 
	Juncus capitatus Weigel -LEAFY-BRACTED DWARF RUSH. Uncommon but sometimes locally abundant annual in shaJlow wetlands and on bare, vernally moist, disturbed places (Oswald &Ahart 6624: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, between the fence and Manton Rd. just north of the culvert located soutl1 of Inks Creek Rd). Native to Eurasia. Early Apr. 
	Juncus kelloggii Engelm. -KELLOGG'S DWARF RUSH . Widespread annual fonn..ing small tufts on the drying beds of shaJlow wetlands and in otl1er verna.lJy wet places (Oswald &Ahart 6613: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, shallow depression bordering the north edge of the basalt flow in the south tip of the reserve; Oswald &Ahart 6665: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, in vernally wet, mossy soil on the west side of the borrow pit). Late Mar. 
	Juncus tenuis Willd. -SLENDER RUSH . Uncommon perennial found on the dry margin of Pool 7 (Oswald & Ahart 7078 : NW'/4 NW¼ Sec. 35). In fruit mid Jul. 
	Juncus uncialis Greene -INCH-HIGH RUSH. Inconspicuous but loca.lJy abundant and widespread annual on the drying beds of vernaJly flooded depressions in grassland (Oswald &Ahart 6566: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, depression along tl1e wtimproved road between tl1e old llighway and the airstrip). Mid Mar. 

	LILIACEAE-LILY FAMILY 
	LILIACEAE-LILY FAMILY 
	LILIACEAE-LILY FAMILY 

	I Ao,..... in a scape-like ldTlbel. 2 Periaalb segments separi1e or nearly so; plants with an onion-like odor and taste ............ . 
	·····. ·················································································· AJJium o:tffllkcl,n, 2 Perianlh >egmenlS united into a definite basal tube; plants without an onion-like odor and 
	3 Anlberso. 
	3 Anlberso. 
	4 lnJloccscencc congested. the Oower slalks much shorter than the Oowers ... 
	on the resen-e (Oswald & Ahart 6652: NW/4 SW¼ Sec . 
	1

	. ........................................... Dichtlosltmma capilatum 
	4 lnfloresct:ncc openty umbel.late. the flowcr slalks longer than the Oowcrs. 5 Fl""'et> blue. 6 Filaments alte:mat.ely attached al two levels (al Dales Lake?) .... Trittltia. Jaxa 
	6 
	6 
	6 
	Filaments attached on only one level... 
	. ................. Triltltia bridguii 

	5 Flowen white. 
	5 Flowen white. 

	7 
	7 
	Filaments ti:ncar, stamens lilac .. ... 
	. ......................... 
	Trittltia lilacina 


	7 Filaments broadly or narrowly rnangulllr; stamen5 pale yeUow 10 whitish .... ................... Trittltia hyacinlhina 3 Anlh=J 
	8 Peri.anti, tube funnel-shaped. not at all inllaled, the segments widely spreading; stigma with 3 long wings that bend downward; flowers in open umbels. 9 Top of the flonil tube notioeably constricted; flower, usually wider 24 mm long. 
	the segments w,dety spreading (approaching a right angle) when fully open (i.e .. by lbe middle of the day).... . .................................................. Brodiata minor 
	9 Top of floral tube not con5tricted; flowen usually over 24 mm long. the segments ascending when fully open (i.e .. by the middle of the day). 10 Sterile stamens slender and obviously longer than the tube .......... . 
	........ .......... Brodiata califomica IO Sterile slamens equalintl or shorter than the tube. 
	11 Sterile slamens approaching or pres.sed lo the style. their margins rolled inward. t:bcir tips blwit to emargin.ate .......................... Brodlata coronaria 11 Stc:rile stamens directed outward toward the segments,. their margins not rolled inward, their tips :t. pointed ..................................... Brodiata tltgan, 
	8 Perianth tube tubular and more or less inflated. the segments creel or little spread• ing; stigma with 3 short lobes; flowen in dense umbels. 12 Flowen pin!-scape long and twining (at Dales Lake?) . Dich,lo,umma volubil, 12 Flowen blue; scape erec~ no< !Wining. 
	13 Coronal projections on p.:tals rowidcd at the apex ... . .............. Dichtlosltmma mullijlonJm 13 Coronal proiection5 on petals forxed at the apex (at Dales Lake?) ... ............... Dichelosttmma congtstum I Flowers not in a scape-like wnbel. 
	14 Stems lc:afy~ Oowers large. yellow or cream. 15 Petals ciliate and den5ely h:wy ... .... Calochortus monophyllus 15 Petals not ciliate. hairy only near the necury. 
	16 Petals pa.Jc cream to white. someames with a violet tinge~ gland typic-:illy shaped 
	like an inverted ··v-................................................................... Calochortu.r suptrbus 
	16 Petals yeUow; gland lwiate (at Dales Lake?) ... . .......................... CaJochortus lute,,, 14 Stems scape-like. Mth leaves mosUy :11 the base; Oowers smaller. white to cream. 17 Perianth segments united basally into a tube. the free tips of the coroUa segments at I~turned backward ........................................................... Odon10.11omum harrwtgii I 7 Penanth segments not united basally. not folding backward. 
	18 Leaves strongly widulat.e. 6--25 mm wide. not completely dried at flowering: p.:ri• anth segments J,S-l) mm long ..................................... Chlorogalum pomtridianum 18 Leaves plane or nearly so, 2-.5 mm Mde, typically dried at Oowering; perianth seg• ments8-l2 mm long ... ..... Chlorogalum angusti/olium 
	Allium amplectens Torr. -CLASPING ONION. Common and widespread herbaceous perennial in grassy upland (Oswald &Ahart 6618: NW/4 SW¼ Sec. 35, thin stony soils between the fence line and Manton Rd. at the south tip of the resen:e). A densely cespitose fonn of this onion grows in shallow water in the southwest comer of Dales Lake, some clumps bearing typical white flowers while others have attractive pink flowers. Early Apr-May. 
	1

	Brodiaea californica LindJ . var. californica CALIFORNIA BRODJAEA. Widespread and locally abundant herbaceous perennial in grassy upland (Oswald 6751: SE¼ NW/4 Sec. 26, east side of the borrow pit). Mid May-Jul. 
	-
	1

	Brodiaea coronaria (Salish.) Engl. ssp. coronaria HARVEST BRODIAEA. Locally abundant herbaceous perennial in clay soils of drying wetlands and pond margins (Oswald & Ahart 6854: NEt/4 NW¼ Sec. 26, adobe wetland just west of Pool 20; also found at Dales Lake). Early Jun-Jul. 
	-

	Brodiaea elegans Hoover ssp. elegans -ELEGANT BRODIAEA. Common and widespread herbaceous perennial in dry upland (Oswald 6752: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, east side of the borrow pit). Mid May-Jun. [Includes vars. mundula (Jeps.) Hoover and australis Hoover) 
	Brodiaea minor (Benth.) S. Watson -BLUESTARS. Common and widespread perennial in open grassland 
	Brodiaea minor (Benth.) S. Watson -BLUESTARS. Common and widespread perennial in open grassland 
	26, near the west boundary between Dales Lake and the northern cluster of pools). Early Apr-Jun. 

	Calochortus monophyllus (LindJ.) Lem. -YELLOW STAR-TULIP. Locally common herbaceous perennial in cobbles on the basalt ridge crossing the northeast comer of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6682: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26). Late Apr-May. 
	Calochortus superhus Purdy ex J.T.Howell -SuPERB MAR1POSA-LILY. Scattered to locally abundant herbaceous perennial in open grassland ( Oswald & Ahart 6726: NW¼ NW/4 Sec. 26, near the pile of discarded powerline poles west of Pool 20). Some of the plants have a lunate-shaped gland, indicating an ingression of genes from C. luteum, which is a common species at lower elevations along the east edge of the North Valley. Early May-Jun. (C. luteus Douglas ex LindJ . var. citrinus S. Watson) 
	1

	Chlorogalum angustifolium Kellogg -NARROWLEAVED SOAP-PLANT. Common and widespread perennial in open grassland (Oswald 6748: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, north side Inks Creek Rd. near the west boundary). Mid May-Jun. 
	Chlorogalum pomeridianum (DC.) Kunth var. pomeridianum -wAVY-LEAVED SOAP-PL.\NT. Common perennial on the basalt ridges crossing the north end of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6857: NW¼ NW/4 Sec. 26, northwest comer of the reserve). Late May-Jun. 
	1

	Dichelostemma capitatum AW.Wood ssp. capitatum -BLUEDICKS. Common herbaceous perennial throughout the resei:ve (Oswald & Ahart 6513: NW'/4 NW¼ Sec. 26, on the basalt ridge in Lite northwest corner of the reserve). Early Mar-May. [D. pulchellum (Salish.) A.Heller; D. lacuna-vernalis L.W.Lenz; Brodiaea capitata Benth. ; Brodiaea pulche//a (Salish.) Greene) 
	Dichelostemma multiflorum (Benth.) A.Heller ROUND-TOOTHED OOKOW. Perennial from a deep-seated bulb found in brushy, rocky, and grassy places on much of the reserve (Oswald &Ahart 6625: SW'/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, between the fence and Manton Rd. south of Inks Creek Rd.). White-flowered plants are sometimes found. Early Apr-Jun. 
	-

	Odontostomum hartwegii Torr. -HARTWEG's ODONTOSTO~fL-:--1. Common and widespread perennial on the open grassland of L11e reserve ( Oswald & Ahart 6692: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, along L11e intennittent stream on the west side of"Lone Oak Knoll"). Mid Apr-May-Jun. 
	Triteleia hridgesii (S. Watson) Greene -BR1DGES' TRITELEIA. Known only from scattered plants along the intennittent stream on the west side of "Lone Oak Knoll" (Oswald & Ahart 6692: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). Late Apr-May. [Brodiaea bridgesii S.Watson] 
	Triteleia hyacinthina (LindJ.) Greene -WILD HYACINTH . Two morphologically distinct variants of 
	Triteleia hyacinthina (LindJ.) Greene -WILD HYACINTH . Two morphologically distinct variants of 
	hyacinth are found on the reserve. One type is characterized by narrowly deltoid filaments, their bases only about 1/3 as wide as the tepal to which they are attached. This is an early-flowering upland form common in thin, stony, vernally wet soils (Oswald &Ahart 6620: SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, along the lower edge of the broad swale draining under Manton Rd. at the culvert south of Inks Creek Rd.). On basalt at the south tip of the reserve, this upland plant can be confused with T. lilacina, which grows nearby (


	A second variant begins to flower later. The flowers are larger, and the filaments are broadly deltoid, their bases as wide as the tepal to which they are attached. It is found along the edge of pools, along drainages, and in deeper upland soils (Oswald & Ahart 6740: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, along the margin of Dales Lake). Munz (A Calif Flora, p. 1383) mentions these variants but states that "[tl1ey] seem too indefinite to merit names." Late Mar-early May for the small-flowered variant; early May-Jun for the large
	Triieleia Lilacina Greene -GLASSY WILD HYACINTH. Common herbaceous perennial on tl1e basaJt flow at the south tip of the reserve ( Oswald &A hart 66 I 4: SW'/4 NW¼ Sec. 35). Late Mar-May. [Hesperoscordum lilacinum (Greene) A.Heller ex Abrams; Brodiaea hyacinthina (LindJ.) Baker var. greenei (Hoover) Munz] 
	POACEAE -GRASS FAMILY 
	POACEAE -GRASS FAMILY 
	[Gramineae] 

	Spikelets with the glwnes persistent. the spikelet :uas jointed above them. I lo manyDowered; upper lemmas frequently empty; spikelet axis otltn prolonged beyond the upper lemma. 2 Spikclcts sessile or nearly .so. 3 Spikes usually more than one; spikclcts on one side oflhe :00.S. forming l•sidcd spikes 
	(Tribe Ch/orid~a~). 
	(Tribe Ch/orid~a~). 
	4 Paniclc ofmany slender spikes that are arranged raccmo-s.tly on an elongate axis .. . 
	.... Upu>chloa /tucicul.ar,s 4 Panicle of many slender spikes that are aminged digit.atdy .......... Cynodon dac1ylon Spike l<mun:il. single; spikelets alternating on oppooile sides of the axis (fribe Hord,or). 5 Spikelets solitary al each node of the spike axis. 6 Spikelets I-Dowered. sunken in hoUows in the spike axis .. Scribntrio bolondcri 6 Spikelets 2-several 0owered. not sunken into the spike axis. 7 Spikelets placed edgewise to the spike axis ...................... Lolhml muhif/onm, 

	7 
	7 
	7 
	Spikelets placed Oatwise to the spike axis. 

	TR
	8 Plants annual 
	.. ......... Triticum ae.divum 

	TR
	8 Plants pen:nnial .............................. . 
	.. 
	Ely,,au mu/Jlsrtus 

	Spikelets 2 or more at each node. 
	Spikelets 2 or more at each node. 

	9 
	9 
	Spikelets 2 at each node, all alike; awn ,-7 cm long 


	....................................... . .... Tamia1h~m capul-medusat 
	....................................... . .... Tamia1h~m capul-medusat 
	9 Spikelets 3 at each node of the spike axis. the pair pedicelled. usually reduee<l to awns. 10 Glumes of central spikelet and the inner ones ofthe spikelets with ciJi. 
	laler.ll 
	laler.ll 

	ate margins .. . ...................... Hordn.m s.sp. ltporinum 10 Glwnes not ciliate. 11 Top ofleafsheath with long lobes; aU 3 spikelets sess~e. fertiie .. .............. ,.. . ......... Hordeum vulgar, 11 Top of leaf sheath without evident loOi:Son pecticds. in
	muri,n.1m 
	; btt:r.ll spikelcts 
	-


	fertile ............... Hordttmt mtJTitrum s.sp. g11ssonp.a11um 2 Spikelets usually upon distinct pedicds. borne in an open or spike-loo: raceme or panicle, 12 Spikelets I-Dowered (fnbeAgroslld,at). 13 Axis o f spikeletjointed below the glumes. these railing with the spikelet. 
	14 G1umc, long-awned. 15 Glwnc awn length less than 3.4 mm............................ Polypogon ialnn,ptus 15 Glwne awn Jen¢, greater than 3.4 mm. 
	14 G1umc, long-awned. 15 Glwnc awn length less than 3.4 mm............................ Polypogon ialnn,ptus 15 Glwne awn Jen¢, greater than 3.4 mm. 
	16 Lemma awnless; glumes lobed. the lobes longe< than 0.6 mm and ciliate-fjjnged.......... ......................................... ... PolJ'IH)gon marili""'J 16 Lemma awned; glurne lobes either absmt O< less than 0.6 mm long and not ciliate-fringed. .. Polypogon. monsp.ti,nsls 
	14 Glumes awnless. 17 Mature panicle weU-cxser1<d ... 
	········ Alo,HCJ11'1'J JIUCOIU.J 
	I 7 Mature panic le usually al least pani.ally enclosed in the enlarged leaf shealhs .. ... ............................ Crypsis sch~noides 
	13 Axis ofspikelet jointed above the glwnes. 
	13 Axis ofspikelet jointed above the glwnes. 
	13 Axis ofspikelet jointed above the glwnes. 

	18 Awn. 3-branched. 
	18 Awn. 3-branched. 

	l9 Branched summer annual. not noticeably b.Jfled 
	l9 Branched summer annual. not noticeably b.Jfled 
	...... Aris1ida ohgantha 

	19 Tu&d perenrual. 
	19 Tu&d perenrual. 

	20 lnfiorcscencc branches widely spreading........ 
	20 lnfiorcscencc branches widely spreading........ 
	. ... Ari.1tida Jernipes 


	20 l.nfloresccnoe branches appressed to main axis...... ... Ari.Jlida purpurea 18Awnsnotb"11Ched. 
	21 Glumes long« than the lemma. 22 Glumcs sac-like at base....... . ....... Ga,tridium wntricosum 22 Glumcs not sac-like at base ............. Agrostis hendersonii 
	21 Glurnes not longer than the lemma. usually shorter. 23 Panicle dense, head-like, partly enclosed by the enlarged shealhs .. 
	............................ . ........................................ Crypsis sch~r1oides 23 Panicle elongated. not head-like. either free or (at Dales Lake) remaining ± enclosed in the upper sheath .................................. Sporobofu1 cryptandrus 
	12 Spikelets 2-many-6owered. 
	24 Lemma usually shor1or than the empty glwnes; the awn dorsal and usually bent (TabcAwneaC'). 25 Spikelets nodding-, glumes 2-3.5 cm long. 
	26 Teeth oflemmas awned or bristly; pedicels capillary ............... Av,no borbo10 26 Teeth oflc:mmu acute. not bristly; pedicels stoutish. 27 Lemmas pubescent with long brown haiJ>; spikelets usually 3-Dowered; 
	awn prc:sc:nt. strongly bent . . . ........................ ....... .Avena/arua 27 Lemmas almost glabrous; spikeiet:, mostly 2-0ow=d; awn usually absent or ifprc:sc:nt. wc::aJdy bent ........................................................ Awna .1a11va 
	25 Spikelets not nodding; glumcs less Uwi I cm long. 28 Lemmas keeled.. short-awned from the tip... . ......... Ko,/mo phl,o;J., 28 Lemmas convex.. awned from below the Jruddle. 
	29 Axi> of spikelet prolonged behind the upper Ooret; lemmas squared and ir• regularly toothed at the summit ... . ..... a danthonto1de, 29 Axi> o f spikelet not prolonged; lemmas t:lpering into 2 slender teeth .... 
	Duchamp.Ji

	....... Aira caryophyllea 
	24 Lemma usually longer than the empty glwnes; the awn terminal and straight or none (Tribe Furuceae). 30 Lemmas divided al the top into 5 rather long. pointed teeth or a'NJ\5 .... 
	.... Orcuuia lenuu 30 Lemmas awnlcs.s or I to .l-awned. 31 Spikelets of 2 forms. sterile and fertile intamixed. the panicle dens.e, erc:ct, spike-like,.. . ................. Cyno.run.u echinaru, 3 I Spikelets a.11 a.li.k.e in the same inflorescence. 32 Lemmas .l-nerved. the nerves prominent 33 Plants glandular or wany along the leaf•m:ugins, ked of lemm:>s, or on panicle branches... . . .. Eragro'1i1 cilianen.ris 33 Plants not glandular on lemmas. panicle•branches. or leaf,m:ugins. 
	34 o f fiu.il checkered. with an evident groove on the side op· posile the embryo . Eragro'1i1 mu1cana 34 Surt..oe o r liuit smooth. without a groove on the side opposil< the embryo ................................. ........ . ..... Eragro,ti.J pectinacea 
	Sur1a.ce 

	32 Lemma., 5 to many•nerved., the nerves sometimes obscwc. 35 Lemmas as broad as long: Dorets closely overlapping and resembling a snake rattJe............................................................................ Briza minor 35 Lemmas longer than broad; 0orets not resembling a sruike ranle. 36 Glumes papery. upper Dorets sterile, often reduced to rudiments enfolded by the broad upper lemmas .............. Me/ica ca/1/ornica 36 Glumcs not papery; upper Dorets like the others. 
	-

	37 Lemmas awnles.s; spikelets small. 38 Plants annual....... ...................... Poa anrrua 38 Plants perennial. 
	39 Florets mostly converted into dark pUJple bulblets; stems wi1h a bulb-loo: base ............ Poo bulboso 39 Florets nom,al; stems not bulb-loo: at base. 
	40 Culms copillary; leaves filifom,; parucle open. the lower branches at right angles to the axis; plants o r thin soils of vernally wet Oats ....................................... POtJ lnterrima 
	40 Culms thicker. leaves not filifonn; pan.icle contracted to ~plants of drier places . . .......... Poa secundo 37 Lemmas awned; spikelets larger . 41 Lemmu awned or awn-tipped fiom a minutely clef\ apex. 42 Lemmas broad. rounded apically, not acuminale, the teeth mo,tly less than I mm long; tint glwne }-5 nerved. ................. Bromu, hordeace-us 
	42 Lemmas narrow. elongate. t:lpering al the tip, the teeth 2-5 mm long; lstglwne l •nerved. 43 Panicle erect. contracted. pWJJlish; awns 1-2 cm long. 
	44 Sl<ms pubescent below the derue panic le ....... . ....... . ...................... Bromu.J , ssp. ruberu 44 Sl<ms glabrous below the slightly open panicle ............ .. .. Bromu, madriltrui, ssp. madri1erui1 43 Panicle open, with spreading or drooping branches. 
	madrilen.ri

	4.5 Pan.icle consplcuously drooping to one side~ spikelets 1-2 cm long~ awn 12-14 mm long . Bromu.J tectorum 
	4.5 Panicle from more or less erect to spreading or, if drooping. not conspicuously one-sided; spikelets 2 . .54 cm long; awns 20-.IO mm long. 46 Lemmas 2.5-30 mm long; awns 3 . .S-5 cm long; 1st 
	-

	glume 16-20 mm long., .. ........... Bro,mu d;ondrus 46 Lemmas 17-20 mm long; awns 2-3 cm long; Isl gtume 7-9 mm long ....................... Bromw 1terili1 
	41 Lemmas entire. pointed, awned from the tip. 
	47 lnllorescence narrow, lminches ascending or appressed-ascending. 48 Lemmas not ciliate. 
	28 
	49 Lower glume more than half as long as the second.... 
	.................. Vulpia bromoidu 
	49 Lower glume less than half as long as the second (at 
	Dales Lake?).... ....... Vulpia ,nyuros var. myuros 
	48 Lemmas conspicuowly long-ciliate at !he apex ..... 
	........... Vulpia ,,,,yuro, var. hlrsula 
	47 lnllorescence broader. the principal ~hes spreading. 
	50 Spilcolets glabrow or scabrous but WJthout long hairs ... 
	....... Vulpia mlcrostachy, var. pauciflora 
	50 Spikelets with long hairs. 
	51 Glum es glabrow. lemmas hairy (at Dales Lake?) .... 
	. ........ Vulpia micros1aclry$ var. Miero,1achys 
	5I Glum es hairy. 
	52 Both glumes and lemmas hairy ........ . 
	.................. ..... Vulpia microsrachys var. cl/tata 
	52 Glumes hairy but lemmas glab<ous ..... 
	. Vulpia micro,1achy.1 var. confiua 
	Spikelets lalling from the pedicels entire, jointed below the glumes. naked or enclosed in 
	bristles or bur-like lflvolucels. l•Oowe,ed or. if2-0owered.. the lowe,:: ilower male; no lemmas 
	empty~ spikelet axis not extending beyond the upper lemma. 
	53 Lemma and palea leathery or papery. very different m color and ::appearance from the 
	glwnes (Tribe Panlc,a,). 
	54 Spikdets subtended by bristles... . ................ Setaria v,ridis 
	54 Spikelets not subtended by bristles. 
	55 Glwnes abruptly pointed; apex ofpalea not enclosed by lemma. 
	...................... ................. ............ ...................... Echinochica co/ona 
	55 Glwnes awnless; apex ofpalea usually enclosed by the lemma. 
	56 lnllorescence of I-sided. spike-like racemes. 
	57 Racemes more than a pair per culm, slender ................ Digilarla sanguinalis 
	57 Racemes a single pair per culm, stout... . . ... PaspaJum di,1ichum 
	~ lnflorescence not of I•sided.. spike-like: racemes ... .... PaniCWff dJchotomijlorum 
	53 Lemma and palea thin. transpanen~ much mo re delicate in texture than !he glwnes (Tribe 
	Andropogon~a~) .... .......... Sorghum hal•puu~ 

	Agrostis hendersonii Hitchc. -HENDERSON'S BENTGRASS. Locally common annual on the drying beds of shallow wetlands (Oswald & Ahart 6712: SE¼ NW'/4 Sec. 26, in the boulder-field between the Borrow Pit and Pool 20). This grass is identical to popuJations of Henderson's bentgrass discovered in 1995 on the east side of Redding (specimens and correspondence supplied by Donald Burk, ENPLAN, Redding, CA.). However, M.J. Harvey (in The Jepson Manual, p. 1229) indicates that Henderson's bentgrass may be identical t
	-

	[A. microphylla Steud. var. hendersonii (Hitchc.) Beetle) 
	Aira caryophyllea L. -SILVER EUR0PE.A.J\I HAIRGRASS. Common annual on open grassland and in disturbed places (O:,wald 6523: NE'/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, near the gate at tl1e soutl1 end of tl1e old highway). Native to Europe. Mid Mar. 
	Alopecurus saccatus Vasey-PACIFIC MEADOWFOXTAIL. Common annual on the drying beds of vernal pools and vernally wet depressions (Oswald & Ahart 6556: NE'/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, shallow ditch at the south gate of tl1e old highway). Late Apr. 
	Aristida oligantha Mich.x. -OLDFIELD THREE-AWN. Locally common summer annual in hard, dry soil (Oswald & Ahart 7063: NE'/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, at the south end of the old highway). Late Jun. 
	Aristida purpurea Nutt. var. wrightii (Nash) Allred -WRJGHT'S THREE-AWN. Tufted perennial growing on an outcropping of basalt at the northeast corner of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6862, det. K. W. Allred: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26). This grass is entirely out of range since all of the varieties ofA. purpurea are native to the southern desert areas of California and elsewhere in the southwestern U.S. Mid Jun. [A. wrightii Nash] 
	Aristida ternipes (Cav. var. hamulosa (Henrard) J.S.Trent -HOOK THREE-AWN. Uncommon tufted per
	Aristida ternipes (Cav. var. hamulosa (Henrard) J.S.Trent -HOOK THREE-AWN. Uncommon tufted per
	-

	ennial growing in a crack in the old highway just north 

	of the borrow pit (Oswald & Ahart 6863: SW¼ NE¼ 
	of the borrow pit (Oswald & Ahart 6863: SW¼ NE¼ 
	Sec. 26). Mid Jun. [A. hamulosa Henrard] 

	Avena barbata Brot. -BARBED OAT. Occasional to locally common weedy annual (Oswald & Ahart 6593: NW'/4 NW¼ Sec. 26, in basalt cobbles on the ridge in the northwest comer of the reserve). Native to southern Europe. Late Mar. 
	Avena fatua L. -W!LD OAT. Weedy annual along roads, on the basalt ridges, and in tlticker soils on the open grassland of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6676: NE'/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, along Manton Rd. paralleling tl1e Old Hwy. Pool). Native to Europe. Early Apr. 
	Avena sativa L. -CULTIVATED OAT. Represented by a waif growing along Manton Rd. paralleling the Old Hwy. Pool (Oswald & Ahart 6677: NE¼ SW'/4 Sec. 26). Origin in Europe. Early Apr. 
	Briza minor L. -LESSER QUAKING-GRASS. Occasional grass in vernally moist upland soils (Oswald & Ahart 6596: NW¼ NW'/4 Sec. 26, just south of the intennittent stream bordering the south side of the basalt ridge). Native to southern and western Europe. Late 
	Mar. 
	Bromus diandrus Roth -RIPGUT BROME. Weedy annual along roads, on the basalt ridges, and in tlticker soils ofopen grassland (Oswald &Ahart 6621 : SW/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, edge of Manton Rd. south oflnks Creek Rd.). Native to Europe. Early Apr. [B. rigidus Roth, including var. gussonei (Par!.) Coss. & Durieu, misapplied] 
	1

	Bromus hordeaceus L. -Sorr CHESS. Weedy annual on the basalt ridges and in thicker soils along roads and in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6629: NW'/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, intersection of Manton and Inks Creek rds.). A variant with glabrous spikelets, referred to B. racemosus L. in Munz, is common on the rocky beds of intennittent streams (Oswald & Ahart 6727: NW¼ NWt/4 Sec. 26, intennittent stream west of Lone Oak Knoll). Native to Eurasia. Early Apr. [B. mollis L.; B. scoparius L.] 
	Bromus madritensis L. ssp. madritensis FOXTAIL CHESS. Annual grass fonning localized colonies in upland (Oswald & Ahart 6711: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, on the southwest side of tl1e Borrow Pit). Native to Europe. Mid Apr. 
	-

	Bromus madritensis ssp. rubens (L.) Husn. RED BROME. Weedy annual grass in disturbed places and on mima mounds (Oswald & Ahart 6598: NE¼ NE'/4 Sec. 26, on top of tl1e road cut along Manton Rd. in the northeast comer of the reserve; Oswald & Ahart 6645: SW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, between Dales Lake and the west boundary). Native to Europe. Mid Mar. [B. rubens L.] 
	-

	Bromus tectorum L. -CHEATGRASS. Weedy annual on the basalt ridge crossing the northeast comer of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6686: NW'/4 NE¼ Sec. 26). Native to Eurasia. Late Apr. 
	Bromus sterHis L. -POVERTY BROME. Annual brome known only from a localized population growing in the shade of blue oak on the south side of the basalt ridge at the west boundary (Oswald & Ahart 6856: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26). Native to Eurasia. In ripe fruit when collected in mid Jun. 
	Crypsis schoenoides (L.) Lam. -SWAMP PRICKLE GRASS. Fairly common summer annual growing on the dry beds of pools (Oswald & Ahart 7078A: NW/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, Pool 3 south of Inks Creek Rd.). Native to Europe. Late Jun. [He/eochloa schoenoides (L.) Host] 
	1

	Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. -BERMUDA-GRASS. Weedy perennial growing on the dry margin of pools (Oswald & Ahart 6849: SE¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, in a pile of rocks at the south end of the borrow pit). Native to Africa. Mid Jun. 
	Cynosurus echinatus L. -HEDGEHOG IXXiTAIL. Locally abundant annual in more or less shaded places on the basalt ridges crossing the north side of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6637: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, northeast corner of the reserve). It is Jess common along intennittent streams in the open grassland of the reserve. Native to Europe. Early Apr. 
	Deschampsia danthonioides (Trin.) Munro ex Benth. -ANNUAL HAIRGRASS. Common and widespread annual on the drying margins of vernal pools and wetlands (Oswald & Ahart 6574: SW/4 NW¼ Sec. 26, depression near the west boundary just south of the northern cluster of pools). Late Mar. 
	1

	Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop. -HAIRY CRABGRASS. Occasional weedy annual on the dry beds of pools and along roads (Oswald & Ahart 7080: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, Inks Creek Rd.). Native to Europe. Mid Jul. 
	Echinochloa colona (L.) Link -JUNGLE-RICE. Summer annual growing on the dry beds of drainages and pools (Oswald 6949: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, shallow ditch along the old highway just south of the Old Hwy. Pool). Native to Eurasia. Late Jun. 
	Elymus multisetus (J.G.Sm.) Burtt Davy-BIG TAIL. Locaily abundant tufted perennial growing in rocky grassland between Manton Rd. and the fence east of the Old Hwy. Pool. (Oswald & Ahart 6864: NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Jun. (Sitanionjubatum J.G. Sm.] 
	SQUJRR.EL

	Eragrostis cilianensis (All.) Vign. ex Janchen STINKGRASS. Occasional weed along the edge of roads (Oswald & Ahart 7081: NW/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, Inks Creek Rd.). Native to Europe. Mid Jul. 
	-
	1

	Eragrostis mexicana (Hornem.) Link ssp. virescens (C.Presl) Koch & E.A.Sanchez -GREEN LOVEGRASS. Uncommon in dry gravel on the edge of Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald 6828: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). It has also been seen on the dry bed ofPool 13. Late May. (E. orcuttiana Vasey] 
	Eragrostis pectinacea (Michx.) Nees var. pectinacea -PllRPLE LOVEGRASS. Annual grass growing on the edge of Manton Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 7149: NW/4 SW¼ Sec. 35, near the south end of the reserve). Late Jul. 
	1

	Gastridium ventricosum (Gouan) Sch.inz & Thell. -NITGRASS. Locally common annual in upland (Oswald & Ahart 6723: NE/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, ca. 300 ft west of the Old Hwy. Pool). Native to Europe. Mid May. 
	1

	Hordeum marinum Huds. ssp. gussoneanum (Parl.) Thell. -MEDITERRANEAN BARLEY. Common and often locally abundant annual in vernally wet upland soils (Oswald & Ahart 6568: NW/4 SW¼ Sec. 26, edge ofa drainage along the unimproved road between the airstrip and the west boundary). Native to Europe. Late Mar. [H. hystrix Roth; H. genicu/atum All.) 
	1

	Hordeum murinum L. ssp. leporinum (Link) Arcang. -HARE BARLEY. Common and locally abundant annual grass on the basalt ridges and in deeper soils of weedy and disturbed places (Oswald & Ahart 6586: NW¼ NW/4 Sec. 26, under the blue oak on "Lone Oak Knoll"). Native to Europe. Late Mar. [H. /eporinum Link] 
	1

	Hordeum vulgare L. -COMMON BARLEY. Represented by a waif growing on the edge ofManton Rd. near the Old Hwy. Pool (Oswald & Ahart 6678: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Apr. 
	Koeleria phleoides (Viii.) Pers. -BRISTLY KOELER'S-GRASS. Locally common in gravel on the edge of Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 6661: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). Native to tJ1e Mediterranean. Mid Apr. 
	Leptochloafascicularis (Lam.) A.Gray-BEARDED SPRANGLETOP. Annual grass found adjacent to the reserve on the moist margin of the borrow pit on the east side of Manton Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 7071 : SE/4 SW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Jul. 
	1

	Lolium multiflorum Lam. -ANNuAL RYEGRASS. Locally abundant annual along roads and pools (Oswald & Ahart 6628: NW/4 NW/4 Sec. 35, along Manton Rd. just south of Inks Creek Rd.). Native to Europe. Late Mar. 
	1
	1

	Melica californica Scribn. -CALIFORNIA MELIC. Uncommon perennial in rocky places (Oswald & Ahart 6639: NW'/4 NE/4 Sec. 26, in cobbles on the basalt ridge crossing tJ1e northeast corner of the reserve). Late Mar. 
	1

	Orcuttia tenuis Hitchc. -SLENDER ORCUTI1A. Locally abundant annual on the drying bed ofDales Lake (Oswald 6824: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35). It is also found in the Old Hwy. Pool, in the borrow pit, in the pool at the culvert wider Manton Rd. east of the borrow pit, and in Pools 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, & l l. Late May. CNPS List 1B, CE,PT. 
	Panicum dichotomiflorum Michx. -SMOOTH WITCHGRASS. Annual grass growing on the edge of Manton Rd. (Oswald &Ahart 7150: NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 35, near the south end of the reserve). Native to the eastern U.S. Late Jul. 
	Paspalum distichum L. -KNOTOR.ASS. Locally abundant perennial found adjacent to the reserve in shallow water on the edge of the marshy borrow pit on the east side of Manton Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 7069) SE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Jul. 
	Paspalum distichum L. -KNOTOR.ASS. Locally abundant perennial found adjacent to the reserve in shallow water on the edge of the marshy borrow pit on the east side of Manton Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 7069) SE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). Mid Jul. 
	Poa annua L. -ANNuAL BLUEGRASS. Locally common annual along roads and in other disturbed places (Oswald & Ahart 6497: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, south edge of Inks Creek Rd. near the west boundary). Native to Europe. Early Feb. 
	Poa bulbosa L. -BULBOUS BLUEGRASS. Common herbaceous perennial along roads and in other disturbed places (Oswald 6522: NW¼ NW'/4 Sec. 35, junction of Manton and Inks Creek rds.). Native to Europe. Early Mar. 
	Poa secunda J.Presl ssp. secunda -ONE-SIDED BLUEGRASS. Locally common perennial bunch grass on the basalt ridges, along intermittent streams, and in stony and drier upland soils on the open grassland of the reserve (Oswald & Ahart 6592: NW'/4 NW'/4 Sec. 26, in basalt cobbles on top of the ridge crossing the northwest comer of the reserve). Early Mar. [P. canbyi (Scribn ) Howell, P. gracillima Vasey, P. incurva Scribn. & 
	T.A. Williams, P. sandbergii Vasey, P. scabrel/a (Thurb.) Benth. ex Vasey] 
	Poa tenerrima Scribn. -DELIC.-\TE BLUEGRASS. Locally abundant tufted perennial in shallow, vernally wet depressions (Oswald & Ahart 6528: SW'/4 NW¼ Sec. 35, on basalt near the south tip of the reserve). Early Mar. [P. gracillima Vasey] 
	Polypogon interruptus Humb., Bonpl. & Kunth :DITCH BEARDGRASS. Annual grass growing in wet gravel along the edge of Inks Creek Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 6736: NW'/4 NW'/4 Sec. 35). Native to S. America. Mid May. [P. lutosus (Poir.) Hitchc., misapplied] 
	Polypogon maritimus Willd. -MEDITERRANEAN BEARDGRASS. Annual grass growing on the drying beds of ponds and intennittent streams (Oswald 6789: NW¼ NW'/4 Sec. 26, intennittent stream .on the sout11 side of the basalt ridge crossing the northwest comer of t11e reserve). Native to Mediterranean Europe. Mid May. 
	Polypogon monspeliensis (L.) Desf. -ANNUAL BEARDGRASS. Locally abundant in moist places along ponds and drainages (Oswald 6702: NW¼ NW'/4 Sec. 35, moist gravel along Inks Creek Rd.). Native to southern Europe. Late Apr. 
	Scrihneria bolanderi (Thurb.) Hack. -SCRIBNER'S OR.ASS. Annual grass in open grassland and disturbed places (Oswald & Ahart 6558: NE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, in dry gravelly soil of the roadbed at t11e south gate of the old highway). Mid Mar. 
	Setaria viridis (L.) P.Beauv. -GREEN BRJSTLEGRASS. Annual grass growing on the edge of Manton Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 7148: NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 35, near the south end of the reserve). Native to Eurasia. Late Jul. 
	Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers. -JoHNSONOR.ASS. Weedy perennial growing along the edge of Manton Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 687 / : SW¼ NW¼ Sec. 35, south of Inks Creek Rd.). Native to the Mediterranean. Early Jun. 
	Sporoholus cryptandrus (Torr.) A.Gray -SAND DROPSEED. Common tufted perennial growing in cracks in the old highway and along the edge of Manton Rd. (Oswald & Ahart 7073: NE¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, north gate of the old highway). This grass is native to Southern California but is now naturalized along highways in Northern California. Mid Jun. 
	Taeniatherum caput-medusae (L.) Nevski MEDUSA-HEAD. Locally abundant weedy annual in thicker soils on mima mounds, grassy slopes, and in moist depressions (Oswald & Ahart 6582: NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 26, north slope of"Lone Oak Knoll"). This is probably the most noxious weed on the reserve. In the absence of grazing, it forms a thick thatch which prevents any other plants from growing in the area. Native to Europe. Late Mar. [Elymus caput-medusae L.] 
	-

	Triticum aestivum L. -WHEAT. A beardless waif was found on the berm of Pool 1, which was stabilized wit11 wheat straw (Oswald 6741 : NW'/4 NW¼ Sec. 35). Native to t11e Old World. Collected late May. 
	Vulpia bromoides (L.) S.F.Gray -Srx-WEEKS FESCUE. Common and widespread annual on t11e basalt ridges, along roads, and in the open grassland (Oswald 6547: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, edge of the old highway on south side of basalt ridge). Native to Europe. Mid Mar. 
	[Festuca bromoides L.] 
	Vulpia microstachys (Nutt.) Munro var. ciliata (Beal) Lonard & Gould -FRINGED FESCUE. Common and widespread annual on the basalt ridges and in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6619: NW'/4 SW¼ Sec. 35, stony soil between t11e fence line and Manton Rd. at the south tip of the reserve). Early Apr. [Festuca eastwoodae Piper; F grayi (Abra.ms) Piper] 
	Vulpia microstachys var. confusa (Piper) Lonard & Gould -HAIRY-LEAVED FESCUE. Uncommon or overlooked annual in open grassland where it grows with other varieties of Vulpia (Oswald 6701: NW¼ NW'/4 Sec. 35, near the west fence just south of Pool 4). Mature plants collected in early May. [Festuca confusa Piper, F. tracyi Hitchc.] 
	Vulpia microstachys var. pauciflora (Scribn. ex Beal) Lonard & Gould -FEW-FLOWERED FESCUE. Common annual on the basalt ridges, in vernally wet upland soils, and on mima mow1ds (Oswald & Ahart 6647: SW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, between Dales Lake and the west bow1dary). Mid Apr. [Festuca pacifica Piper; F rejlexa Buck!.] 
	Vulpia myuros (L.) C.C.Gmel. var. hirsuta Hack. -Fox-rAIL FESCUE. Annual grass along roads and in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6567: NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, deeper soil ofa mima mound along the wtimproved road between the airstrip and the west boundary; 
	Vulpia myuros (L.) C.C.Gmel. var. hirsuta Hack. -Fox-rAIL FESCUE. Annual grass along roads and in open grassland (Oswald & Ahart 6567: NW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26, deeper soil ofa mima mound along the wtimproved road between the airstrip and the west boundary; 
	Oswald & Ahart 6638: NW¼ NE¼ Sec. 26, basalt cobbles on the basalt ridge crossing the northeast comer of the reseive). Native to Europe. Late Mar. [Festuca megalura Hack.) 


	POTAMOGETONACEAE-PONDWEED FAMILY 
	POTAMOGETONACEAE-PONDWEED FAMILY 
	POTAMOGETONACEAE-PONDWEED FAMILY 

	I Leaves linear. all subme,ged and similar. 2 Stipules joined 10 the ~ of the leaf and forming a sheath around the stem; liuits in .sessile or short-pedunculale dusters .... .................... Po1amog11on di~r.sifoli11.1 2 Stipules no! joined 10 the leaf; liuits in pedunculate. more or less elongated spikes ... ...... Potamogtlon pwiJ./:us I At leas! some ofthe leaves broad and Ooating on the surface. J Submersed leaves linear with the stipules joined to the base of the leaf and forming a 
	sheath aroW1d the stem : frwts submersed in axillary, ~pitate clusters.... 
	sheath aroW1d the stem : frwts submersed in axillary, ~pitate clusters.... 

	.......... Potamogeton d1vtr.si/olius J Submersed leaves broad with long petioles, the stipules not formin8 a sheath around the st.em~frwts on emersed. elongated spikes... ..................... .... Potamogeton nodosus 
	Potamogeton diversifolius Raf. -DIVERSE-LEAVED PONDWEED. Aquatic perennial found in shallow water of Dales Lake nearing dry-down (Oswald &Ahart 7153: SW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). These plants had only linear, submersed leaves. The more typical plant with both linear, 
	Potamogeton diversifolius Raf. -DIVERSE-LEAVED PONDWEED. Aquatic perennial found in shallow water of Dales Lake nearing dry-down (Oswald &Ahart 7153: SW¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). These plants had only linear, submersed leaves. The more typical plant with both linear, 
	submersed leaves and broad, floating leaves was not seen. In fruit in late Jul. 

	Potamogeton nodosus Poir. -LONG-LEAVED PONDWEED. Large-leaved aquatic perennial in the marshy borrow pit adjacent to the reserve on the east side of Manton Rd. (Oswald &Ahart 7072: SE¼ SW¼ Sec. 26). In fruit mid Jul. [P. americanus Cham. & Schltdl.] 
	Potamogeton pusillus L. var. pusillus -SMALL PONDWEED. Small-leaved aquatic perennial in the marshy borrow pit adjacent to the reseive on the east side of Manton Rd. (not vouchered). In fruit mid Jul. 
	TYPHACEAE -CATTAIL FAMILY 
	TYPHACEAE -CATTAIL FAMILY 

	Typha sp. -CATTAIL. Seedling plants were noted on the drying beds of pools in the southern cluster, in the Old Hwy. Pool, and in Pool 20 in late May and June. However, none survived into swnmer. 
	-A-
	-A-
	Achyrachaena, 9 Aescu/us, 18 Agoseris, 9 Agrostis, 29 Aira, 29 Alchemilla occidenta/is, 23 Alismataceae, 25 Allium, 27 A/opecurus, 29 Amaranth family, 7 Amaranthaceae, 7 Amaranthus, 7 Amsinckia, 11 Anacardiaceae, 7 Anagal/is, 22 Anthemis, 9 Anthriscus, 7 Aphanes, 23 Apiaceae, 7 Arceuthobium, 25 Arctostaphy/os, 15 Arenan·a ca/ifomica, 14 Aristida, 29 Aristolochia, 8 Aristolochiaceae, 8 Arrowhead, 26 A.sclepiadaceae, 8 Asclepias, 8 Asteraceae, 8 Astragalus, 16 Athysanus, 12 Avena, 29 
	-B-
	-

	Barley, 30 , 3 I Bedstraw, 23 Beech family, 18 Bellflower family, 13 , 29 Bermuda-grass, 30 Bindweed, 14 Bird's-foot fem, 5 Bittercress, 12 Blackberry, 23 Blennosperma, 9 Blow-wives, 9 Bluecup, 13 Bluedicks, 27 Bluegrass, 31 Boisduvalia spp., 20 Borage family, IO Boraginaceae, I 0 Brassicaceae, 12 Bristlegrass, 31 Briza, 29 
	Beardgra.ss
	Bentgra.ss

	Brodiaea, 27 Brodiaea bridgesii, 27 Brodiaea hyacinthina, 28 Brodiaea spp., 27 Brome, 29 Bromus, 29 Bromus mollis, 29 Buckbrush, 23 Buckeye, 18 Buckeye family, 18 Buckthom family, 23 Buckwheat, 21 Bucl..-wheat family, 21 Bur-chervil, 7 Bur-clover, 17 Buttercup, 23 Buttercup family, 22 
	-C
	-

	Calandn'nia, 22 CaUitrichaceae, 13 Callitriche, 13 Calochortus, 27 Camisso11ia, 20 Ca.mpanulaceae, 13 Ca.nchalagua, 18 Caprifoliaceae, 13 Capsel/a, 12 Cardamine, 12 Carpet-weed family, 19 Carrot family, 7 Caryophyllaceae, 13 Castilleja, 24 Cat's-ear, 9 Cattail, 32 Cattail family, 32 Cauca/is microcarpa, 8 Ceanothus, 23 Centaurea, 9 Centaurium, 18 Centaury, 18 Cerastium, 13 Cercis, 16 Chamaesyce, 15 Chamomil/a, 9 Charlock, 12 Cheatgrass, 29 Checkerbloom, 19 Chenopodiaceae, 14 Chenopodium, 14 Chess, 29 Chickw

	INDEX 
	Cleavers, 23 
	Clover, 17 
	Clover, Bur, 17 Cocklebur, IO 
	Coffeeberry, 23 
	Co/linsia, 24 
	Compositae, 8 Convolvulaceae, 14 
	Co,n,o/vulus, 14 
	Conyza, 9 Cotton weed, I 0 
	Cottonwood, 23 
	Coyote-thistle, 7 
	Crassu/a, 14 Crassulaceae, 14 
	Cruciferae, 12 
	Crypsis, 30 
	Cryptantha, I I 
	Cucurbitaceae, 15 
	Cudweed, 9 
	Cupressaceae, 6 
	Cuscuta, 15 
	Cuscutaceae, 15 
	Cy11odo11, 30 
	Cynosurus, 30 
	Cyperaceae, 26 
	Cyperus,26 
	Cypress family, 6 
	-D-
	-D-

	Damasonium, 26 Dandelion, IO Daucus, 7 Delphinium, 22 Deschampsia, 30 Dichelostemma, 27 Digitaria, 30 Dock., 21 Dodder, 15 Dodder family, 15 Dodecatheo11, 22 Dogtail, 30 Downi11gia, 13 Draba, 12 Dropseed. 3 I Dwarf-stonecrop, 14 
	-E-
	-E-

	Echinochloa, 30 
	Elatinaceae, 15 
	Elatine, 15 
	Elderberry, I 3 
	Eleocharis, 26 
	Elymu.s, 30 
	Epilobium, 20 
	Eragrostis, 30 
	Eremocarpus, l 5 
	Ericaceae, I 5 
	Eriodictyon, 18 En'ogonum, 21 Erodium, 18 Eryngium, 7 Eschscholzia, 20 Euphorbia spp., 15 Euphorbiaceae, 15 Evax acau/is, 9 Evening-primrose family, 19 
	Eriodictyon, 18 En'ogonum, 21 Erodium, 18 Eryngium, 7 Eschscholzia, 20 Euphorbia spp., 15 Euphorbiaceae, 15 Evax acau/is, 9 Evening-primrose family, 19 
	-F-
	Fabaceae, 15 Fagaceae, 18 False pimpernel, 24 Fem, Bird's-foot, 5 Fem, Gold-backed, 5 Fescue, 31 Festuca spp., 31 Fiddleneck, 11 Figwort family, 24 
	Fi/ago,9 
	Filaree, 18 Flatpod, 12 Fringed water-plantain, 26 Fringepod, 12 , 20 
	Fryingpa.ns

	-G
	-

	Ga/ium, 23 Gastridium, 30 Gentian family, 18 Gentianaceae, 18 Geraniaceae, I 8 Geranium, 18 Geranium family, 18 Gilia, 21 Giraffehead, 19 Githopsis, 13 Gnapha/ium, 9 Gold-backed fem, 5 Goldfields, 9 Goosefoot family, 14 Gourd family, 15 Gramineae, 28 Grass family, 28 Grass-pink, 14 Gratia/a, 24 Grinde/ia, 9 Gumplant, 9 
	-H-
	Hairgrass, 29, 30 Hareleaf, 9 Hawkbit, IO Heath family, 15 Hedge-hyssop, 24 Hedge-mustard, 12 

	Hedge-parsley, 7 Layia, 10 Microsen·s, 10 Perideridia, 7 
	Heleochloa schoenoides, 30 legenere, 13 Microsen·s lindleyi, 10 Petrorhagia, 14 
	Heliotrope, 11 Legume family, 15 Microsteris gracilis, 21 Phace/ia, 19 
	Heliotropium, 11 Legwninosae, 15 Milk-thistle, I 0 Phlox, 21 
	Hemizonia, 9 leontodon, 10 Milk-vetch, 16 Phlox family, 20 
	Hemiaria, 13 lepidium, 12 Milkweed, 8 Pigmyweed, 14 
	Hesperevax, 9 leptochloa, 30 Milkweed family, 8 Pillwort, 5 
	Hippocastanaceae, 18 lessingia, 10 Mimulus, 24 Pilularia, 5 
	Hirschfeldia, 12 Lettuce, Prickly, 9 Miner's-lettuce, 22 Pimpernel, 22 
	Hoary-mustard, 12 Liliaceae, 26 Mint family, 19 Pimpernel, False, 24 
	Holocarpha, 9 Lily family, 26 Minuartia, 13 Pinaceae, 6 
	Honeysuckle, 13 Limnanthaceae, 19 Mistletoe, 25 Pine family, 6 
	Honeysuckle family, 13 limnanthes, I 9 Mistletoe family, 25 Pink family, 13 
	Hordeum, 30 limosella, 24 Molluginaceae, I 9 Pinus, 6 
	Hordeum geniculatum, 30 linanthus, 21 Mollugo, 19 Pipevine, 8 
	Hordeum /eporinum, 30 lindemia, 24 Monkey-flower, 24 Pipevine family, 8 
	Horehound, I 9 lithophragma, 23 Mantia, 22 Plagiobothrys, 11 
	Horseweed, 9 Locoweed, 16 Morning-glory family, 14 Plantaginaceae, 20 
	Hyacinth, Wild, 27 Lolium, 30 Mouse-ears, 24 Plantago, 20 
	Hydrocharitaceae, 26 Lomatium, 7 Mousetail, 23 Plantain, 20 
	Hydrophyllaceae, 18 lomatium humile, 7 Mudwort, 24 Plantain family, 20 
	Hypericaceae, 19 lonicera, 13 Mullein, 25 Plectritis, 25 
	Hypericum, I 9 Loosestrife, 19 Mustard family, 12 Paa, 31 
	Hypochoeris, 9 Loosestrife family, 19 Mustard, Hedge, 12 Poaceae, 28 
	Lotus, 16 Mustard, Hoary-, 12 Pogogyne, 19 
	lotus subpinnatus, 16 Myosuros, 23 Poison-oak, 7 
	-1-

	Lovegrass, 30 Polemoniaceae, 20 
	/dahoa, 12 
	ludwigia, 20 -N-Polygonaceae, 21
	Indian-chickweed, 19 
	Lupine, 16 Polygonum, 21
	Isoetaceae, 5 Najas, 26 
	lupinus, 16 Polypogon, 31
	lsoetes, 5 Navarretia, 21 
	L ythraceae, I 9 Pondweed, 32 
	Nemophila, 18 
	lythrom, 19 Pondweed family, 32
	Nightshade, 25 
	-J-

	Popcorn-flower, 11
	Popcorn-flower, 11

	Nightshade family, 25 
	Jerusalem-oak, 14 -M-Poppy family, 20 
	Johnnytuck, 25 Populus, 23
	-0---
	Machaerocarpus califomi-
	Machaerocarpus califomi-

	Johnsongrass, 31 Portulaca, 22 
	cus, 26
	cus, 26

	Juncaceae, 26 Oak, 18 Portulacaceae, 22 
	Madder family, 23
	Madder family, 23

	Juncus,26 Oak family, 18 Potamogeton, 32 
	Mallow Family, 19
	Mallow Family, 19

	Jungle-rice, 30 Oat, 29 Polamogetonaceae, 32 
	Malvaceae, 19
	Malvaceae, 19

	Juniper, 6 Odontostomum, 27 Prickle grass, 30 
	Manroot, 15
	Manroot, 15

	Juniperos, 6 Old-man-of-spring, I 0 Prickly lettuce, 9 
	Manzanita, 15 
	Manzanita, 15 

	Onagraceae, I 9 Primrose family, 22 
	Marah, 15
	Marah, 15

	Onion,27 Prirnulaceae, 22 
	-K-

	Mariposa-lily, 27 
	Mariposa-lily, 27 

	Ookow, 27 Pterostegia, 21
	Klarnathweed, I 9 Marrubium, 19 
	Orcuttia, 30 Purslane, 22 Knawel, 14 , 20 
	Marsh-pursla.ne

	Orthocarpus attenuatus, 24 Purslane family, 22
	Knotgrass, 31 Marsilea, 5 
	Orthocarpus en·anthus, 25 Purslane, Marsh, 20 
	Knotweed, 21 Marsilea family, 5 Koeler's-grass, 30 Marsileaceae, 5 





	-P--Q-
	-P--Q-
	Koeleria, 30 Matrican·a matricarioides, 9 Kohlrauschia velutina, 14 Mayweed, 9 Panicum, 30 Quaking-grass, 29 Meadowfoam family, 19 Papaveraceae, 20 Quercus, 18 Meadow-foxtail, 29 Paronychia, 14 Quillwort, 5 Medicago, 17 Parvisedum, 14 Quillwort family, 5 
	-L-

	Labiatae, I 9 
	Medusa-head, 31 Paspalum, 3 I 
	lactuca, 9 
	Melic, 30 Pearl wort, 14 -R-
	Lady's-mantle, 23 
	Melica, 30 Pectocarya, 11
	lagophylla, 9 Ranunculaceae, 22 
	Melilotus, 17 Pellaea, 5
	Lamb's-quarters, 14 Ranunculus, 23 
	Mentha, 19 Pennyroyal, 19
	Lamiaceae, 19 Raphanus, 12 
	Microcala quadrangularis, Pentagramma, 5
	lamium, 19 Rattlesnake-weed, 7 
	18 Pepper-grass, 12
	Larkspur, 22 Redbud, 16 
	Micropus, 10 Pepperwort, 5 
	lasthenia, 9 Redrnaids, 22 
	Rhamnaceae, 23 Sidalcea, 19 Rhamnus, 23 Si/ene, 14 Rhus diversiloba, 1 Silverpuffs, I 0 Rigiopappus, 10 Silybum, 10 Rosaceae,23 Sisymbrium, 12 Rose family, 23 Sitanion jubatum, 30 Rota/a, 19 Skunkbrush, 7 Rubiaceae, 23 Soap-plant, 27 Rubus, 23 Solanaceae, 25 Rumex, 21 Solanum, 25 Rush, 26 Sonchus, 10 Rush family, 26 Sorghum, 31 Ryegrass, 30 Sow-thistle, I 0 
	Rhamnaceae, 23 Sidalcea, 19 Rhamnus, 23 Si/ene, 14 Rhus diversiloba, 1 Silverpuffs, I 0 Rigiopappus, 10 Silybum, 10 Rosaceae,23 Sisymbrium, 12 Rose family, 23 Sitanion jubatum, 30 Rota/a, 19 Skunkbrush, 7 Rubiaceae, 23 Soap-plant, 27 Rubus, 23 Solanaceae, 25 Rumex, 21 Solanum, 25 Rush, 26 Sonchus, 10 Rush family, 26 Sorghum, 31 Ryegrass, 30 Sow-thistle, I 0 
	Speedwell, 25 -S-·Spergulan·a, 14 Spike-moss, 5 
	Sagina, 14 
	Spike-moss Family, 5 
	Sagittaria, 26 
	Spike-primrose, 20 
	Salicaceae, 23 
	Spike-rush, 26 
	Salix, 23 
	Spikeweed, 9 
	Sambucus, 13 
	Spinetlower, 21 
	Sandspurry, 14 
	Spokepod, 13 
	Sandwort, 13 
	Sporobolus, 31
	Sanicle, 7 
	Sprangletop, 30 
	Sanicula, 7 
	Spurge, 15 
	Saxifraga, 24 
	Spurge family, 15 
	Saxifragaceae, 23 
	Squawbush, 7 
	Saxifrage, 24 
	SHuirreltail, 30 
	Saxifrage family, 23 
	St. John's-wort family, 19 
	Scirpus, 26 
	Star-thistle, 9 
	Scleranthus, 14 
	Star-tulip, 27 
	Seri bner' s grass, 3 I 
	Starwort, 14 
	Scribneria, 3 I 
	Stellaria, 14 
	Scrophulariaceae, 24 
	Stinkgrass, 30 
	Sedge family, 26 
	Stonecrop family, 14 Selagine/la, 5 
	Swnac family, 7 Selaginellaceae, 5 
	Sw1cup, 20 Senecio, 10 
	Sunflower family, 8 Se/aria, 31 
	Sweet-clover, 17 Shepherd's-purse, 12 
	Shootingstar, 22 
	-T-

	Taeniatherum, 31 Taraxacum, 10 Tarweed, 9 Thistle, Coyote, 7 Thistle, Milk, 10 Thistle, Sow, I 0 Thistle, Star, 9 Titree-awn, 29 Thysanocarpus , 12 Tidytips, I 0 Ti/laea spp., 14 Timwort, 18 Tocalote, 9 Toothcup, I 9 Tori/is, 7 Toxicodendron, 1 Trichostema, 19 Trifolium , 17 Trifolium tridentatum, 11 Triphysaria, 25 Triteleia, 27 Triticum, 31 Tule, 26 Tunica pro/ifera, 14 Turkey-mullein, 15 Typha, 32 Typhaceae, 32 
	-U-
	-U-

	Umbelliferae, 7 Uropappus, 10 
	-V-
	-V-

	Valerian family, 25 Valerianaceae, 25 Valley-tassels, 24 Verbascum, 25 Veronica, 25 
	Vetch, 17 Vicia, 17 Vinegar-weed, 19 Viola, 25 Violaceae, 25 Violet, 25 Violet family, 25 Viscaceae, 25 Vulpia , 31 
	Vetch, 17 Vicia, 17 Vinegar-weed, 19 Viola, 25 Violaceae, 25 Violet, 25 Violet family, 25 Viscaceae, 25 Vulpia , 31 
	-W
	-

	Water-leaf family, 18 Water-nymph, 26 Water-plantain family, 25 Water-plantain, Fringed, 26 Water -starwort, 13 Waterweed family, 26 Waterwort, 15 Waterwort family, 15 Wheat, 31 Whitlow-grass, 12 Wild hyacinth, 27 Willow, 23 Willow family, 23 Willowherb, 20 Windmill-pink, 14 Witchgrass, 30 Woodlandstar, 23 Woollyheads, 10 
	-X-
	Xanthium, 10 
	-Y-
	Yabea , 8 Yampah, 7 Yellow-carpet, 9 Yerba-santa, 18 

	Figure







